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JUMPED TO DEATH 
FROM HIGH BRIDGE.

Young Woman, Partly Dressed in Man’s Attire, Deliberately Com
mitted Suicide at Early Hour l his Morning.

PlungiWfJr 'over a hundred feet ; drop
ping from the High Level bridge to 
a thin sheet of ice on the Desjardins 

j Canal, an unknown young foreign wo
man came to her death this morning 
a few minutes after 8 o’clock.

fifty yards north of the High-Level j and had to be hauled around iron» the
bridge and -aw n woman, whom he j aide of the r<uu! up the old gravel rood
had been watching as she came to- | on the wc:*i side. It was taken to the
wards him for some time, stop near j city morgue.
the centre of the bridge. Hesitating j The spot the young woman jumped 
only to glance around and see tiiat no j from can be' described only as a dizzy 
one wtLS near enough to stop her the height. It is over u hundred feet from 

... . , . I woman climbed the four or five foot the flooring of the bridge to the waterwas seen to take her last plunge by jron fenv6 aud getting over climbed * beh.w. and even at the highest water
two people, both of whom were com- j down to the floor of the bridge which | mark there is one hundred feet of space.
pelled to watch, but were too far 
away, to do anything to stop her. 
The woman swooped down from the

projects a few inches outside of the 
failing. Standing with her back 
towards the bay and holding the top 
rail she took one last look around.

dizzy height with such force that the j Harrison could not mistake her in
ice was smashed and water was splat
tered for yards around where the
body fell. Getting her out alive three 
men, who were nearby, worked hard 
to save her life but she died before 
the arrival of the police who were 
hurriedly summoned.

Half a dozen «people. most of them 
children, saw a woman walking out 
York street a few minutes before the 
stroke of 8 this morning. She wore a 
man’s coat, men’s heavy working

That the woman went out there deliber
ately to kill herself is most apparent, as 
she went so calmly to work, climbing 
the guu.nl fence. She did not jump from 
the bridge, but merely let go and fell, j 
She mus-t have been there before, as to : 

j the watchers she never seemed to waver !
ton Lion now, and he aroused himself
from the horror of the situation__ ______________ _________________
enough to whip up his horse. Just as amj steadily to the exact centre
he did so the girl closed her eyes and 
let go her grip. She turned almost 
around when she started to fall and 
must have struck the ice with her head 
and shoulders first. When Mr. Harri
son reached the spot from where she 
had taken the fatal plunge he saw 
the body far below him, floating on 
the water in a little clear sjiace where 
the woman's fall had broken the ice. 
There was not even a twitch of the

MISS MARGARET HERON.

Miss Heron is a Pittsburg girl who made her debut this season, 
considered one of the pretty girls in Pittsburg.

She

LONG RECORD OF 
MYSTERIOUS CASES.

Many Deaths in Hamilton in Recent Years 
Have Never Been Explained.

Hamilton and district has an un- . Annie Griffin out for a drive one 
enviable record as a centre for crime. Sunday evening. The girl was shot i

while in the rig, and Pearson drove 1 
to a farmhouse and told with pathos 
of the fight he had with highwaymen

boots and had a red handkerchief or I muscles and Mr. Harrison raced for 
small shawl over her head. Making | the Cemetery Chapel from where he 
all possible speed out of the city to- telephoned for the police. The offic- 
ward»s the west she was an object ers arrived at 8.45, Patrol Driver Eng- 
t-hat drew " attention at once. She ap-i lish and Constables Fuller. Jno. Clark 
peared to all to be a foreigner, young . and Burch going out. 
and pretty, and many of those who
first saw her watched her till she 
went out of sight around the bend, 
lient, Anderson’s hotel.

Lizzie Homing was the next to see 
her. Lizzie is a small girl who lives 
on tire road past the High I>evel and

In the meantime a section foreman 
who was at. work on the ( . I*. R. tracks 
north of the bridge. Wellington Murphy, 
111 Sophia street, heard of the affair, 
and went at once to the scene. Two 
farmers who were driving in to market.

she was walking over the bridge to < ieorg** V ns worth. Aldershot, and Ken 
come to tlie city when the woman net.li Cummins. Mil-lgrove. went down 
paased her. Lizzie had only gone a | with Murphy, and the three got a long 
few yards past the end of the bridge I wire and twisted a hook onto the end

of the bridge, which brought her six feet 
or so from the north shore. The drop 
was taken from the east, side of the 
bridge, the side facing the bay. The 
other side follows the bridge of the 
C. P. R. line, and a person would have 
to jump fifteen feet or so from the 
bridge to clear the railway bridge. The 
ice the woman fell on was only three- 
quarters of an inch thick. The water 
is ten or twelve feet deep.

The high level bridge has been the 
scene of several fatalities, but this is 
the first time in the memory of the 
police that any person has ever jumped 
from the terrible height to end life. 

| The year of 1857 thi> canal collected 
! its heaviest toll, when the terrible acci
dent happened to the passenger train, 
the bridge giving way while the train 
waa crossing it. and nearly all the pas
sengers losing their lives.

Dr. Dayey was summoned to the place 
aiul arrived quickl}. but was unable to 
assist, as the woman was past human 
aid when the police got her. Coroner 
Hopkins decided to hold an inquest at

;»:KS. JOHN A . H COG LAND.
She has separated from rer husband, who is several times a mil

lionaire. because of the lat'er • friendship for too many women. Mrs. 
Hoogland, before her marriage to Ho ogland. was a M Weir, of Hart
ford, Conn., and was a singer in Holy Trinity in Brooklyn.

wlien she heard a noise and turned I of it. They managed to entangle this j mK>n to-day at the City Hospital. The
in time to see the woman falling | in the clothing of the girl, who was only endeavors of the police to ge ie erd ,
through the air. almost headfirst, ' about six feet from the north shore of ! woman identified have ^ far failed. She
towards the ice beneath Daniel , the canal, and in a few minutes had the I K rather slim. shor.. has light ^-ir« *n
(Sandv) )Harrison, who lives on the I hodv on shore. Thev all three stated dressed a- already mentioned. He.
Plains Road and is a market gar- that she was living when they got her futures were above those of the aver 
dener. was driving towards the bridge out of t-lie water. Sh*> whs dead when foreign woman, but her clothing was 
on his way to the city when the ter- the police got there a few minutes later, poor. There was no jewelry on her a 
rible affair happened. He was almost The body was put in the patrol sleigh. »1L

There have been over a dozen cases 
where violent deaths have resulted 
within a few years and three murder
ers lmve paid the penalty for their 
crimes on the scaffold in the yard at 
Barton street jail.

Half a score of yeare have failed to 
erase the memory of the case of Ben 
Parrott. A simple-minded sort of fel
low, Benjamin Parrott took to drink
ing. On the ninth day of February, 
ten years ago last month, Parrott 
went on a spree and, going to the 
home of his parents in the afternoon, 
split his aged mother’s head open 
with an axe. The crime was commit
ted without motive and it was drink 
alone that caused it. Parrott was 
arrested at once, convicted, and hang
ed on June 23 of the same year.

The next crime of serious nature 
was September 24, 1900, a little over 
a year later than the murder of Mrs. 
PArrott, George Arthur Pearson, a 
young man of respectable family, took

who had killed the girl. The story 
was investigated, Pearson was arrest
ed, convicted and sentenced to be 
hanged. The murderer was hanged on 
December 7 of the same year and 
was the youngest man to die on a 
gallows in Wentworth county. He 
was barely eighteen years of age.

Almost two year# passed by with
out another murder, but the insane 
jealousy of Charles Vosjier broke the 
good record, when, in the spring of 
1902 he shot his wife and committed 
suicide by cutting Ins throat. Vesper 
was driven to the verge of madness 
to commit this awful crime. He was 
insanely jealous of the attentions he 
thought his wife was receiving from 
other men. The Vosper tragedy oc- , 
curred in a house west of Locke , crime has done since the celebrated Bir- 
street on Herkimer and for many years 
the old home was without a tenant.

A blot on the history of the Ambi
tious City was the murder of Con- 

(Continued on Page 5.)

CORROBORATES HER 
STORY OF THE MURDER

SMITHS CONDITION 
QUITE FAVORABLE

Hopes Are Now Entertained That Thursday 
Night’s Shooting Will Not be a Murder.

This is Miss Florence Kinrade’s View of Shooting of P. C. Smith- 
Detectives Taking Photos To-day.

The Kin rade murder mlystery, which , fact, the men who are working on the | the tragedy. It is «pected thnt by Wod-

P. C. Harry Smith, who was shot on 
Thursday night at E. W. Kappele’s 
home, Ray street, ha» a fair chance for 
recovery. At 12.30 this afternoon the 
City Hospital authorities declared his 
condition to be quite favorable.

The murderous burglar is still at

Early yesterday afternoon P. C. 
Smith was removed to the office of Dr. 
8. Cummings, Main and Wellington

MRS. SMITH BREAKS DOWN.
Mrs. Smith, wife of the wounded con

stable. is in a serious state of nervou» 
breakdown. The news of the shooting 
was first conveyed to her by a reporter 
on a local paper, ivnd he didn’t “break” 
the information, he simply smashed it 
mid walloped it home to her. The au
thorities at the City Hall have very 
severe things to say about the youthful 
writer, and blame his action for Mrs. 
Smith’s breakdown. A doctor is attend
ing her daily, and it is not expected 
that her illness willl have serious results.

h„ capped public interest as no other declare .hat little or no progrès, j ’"“J* TTk"Ü "T, T" SK" CONSTERNATION THERE.
has been made. They are .til, huay ; t^Tre no X-P”- 1 T’“'" considerable excitement

so said to be recovering nicely. She 
had not been bothered bv the detectives e A J

. -   - . ran Tolren T.

WELL! WELL! j
Value of Springer Estate Increased 

bÿ Millions Again.

Newburyport, Mass.. Maroh 6.—There 
will soon be formed an association of 
members of the Springer family who are 
claimants to $80,000,(XX) worth of pro
perty now held by the city of Wilming
ton, Del., and to estates and cash in 
Sweden to the value of $40.000.000. These 
are ninety five claimants, many of them 
New England people.

Among the Springer claimants, a score 
of whom reshle in and around Hamilton, 
moves like this alleged one have lieen 
talked of for the past forty years. Every 
time the subject is mentioned a few mil
lion dollars are tacked on to the value 
of the. estate. One of the Hamilton 
claimants, a lawyer, who investigated 
the claim long ago, offered to sell out 
his interest for five dollars.

IRISH NIGHT.

Victoria Avenue Baptists Had a 
Good One.

The regular meeting of Victoria Ave
nue Literary Society was held last 
night in the school room, Mr. J. Pee
bles presiding. A very enjoyable Irish 
programme was contributed by several 
of the members which consisted of the 
following numbers : Comic Irish recita
tion, L. Hartley ; selections by the or
chestra ; solo, “Dear Little Shamrock 
of Ireland," A. S. -Newlands ; solo, Mr. 
Ayliffe. Rev. S. B. Russell, Erskine 
Church, gave a very interesting talk 
on Ireland, which was appreciated very 
much by the society, and a vote of 
thanks was tendered him. The business 
of the evening consisted of accepting 
a challenge of the Young Men’s Club 
of Wentworth Baptist Church to de- | 
bate on the question of “Municipal vs. j 
Private Ownership.” It was also de- j 
cided to hold an oratorical contest on ' 
April 1st. Mr. Peebles called the at- I 
tention of the members to the fact that 
they were to remember that they had • 
a representative on the list of speak
ers at the Canadian Club oratorical con
test, which wil^ be held in Association 
Hall in a few weeks, and that he desir
ed them to turn out in a crowd.

, ... , . , 1 threshing out clues, but have as yetc-hall-Bcnwell case, near Woodstock, I 6 . . .
... , ,, i discovered nothing that justifies atwenty Years ago, will be more than .

1 statement that there will be any de-
| velopments before the inquest. The po

lice are hopeful that some light may 
lie thrown on the mystery then. There 
has been talk of a further adjourn
ment, but it does not look as if this

a nine days wonder. It is just nine days 
ago since Ethel Kinrade, the daughter i 
of a "wealthy and prominent citizen, 
was foully slain in her father’s home 
in the heart of the city's fashionable re
sidential district, and the interest that WOuld be necessary. The change of sur- 
prevails in Hamilton and the surround- roundings, as was expected, has bene- 
ing country, is if anything, more tense
now than the afternoon the details of 
the shocking tragedy were first given 
to the public.

The presence in the city yesterday 
afternoon of Provincial Detective Wil-

fitted the members of the Kinrade fam
ily. Yesterday Mr. Kinrade and his son 
Earl, Misa Florence and her younger 
sister, left the Arlington Hotel, To
ronto, where they are registered, and 
had a long walk in the bracing air. Miss 
Florence Kinrade is said to be recover
ing nicely from the terrible strain that

Ham Greer and another stranger, said has weighed on her since the murder 
to be a Pinkerton detective, gave rise her sister. She was with her fiancee, 
to » report that the police were about f Mon,r»“' «'right, veeterdav, when 

. , .. , a. a j i he talked to reporters a boot the case,to take some action and that develop- „„d .ho m,llncholv
mente would begin to-day. As matter of frame of mind than at any time since

appliance» 
Dr. Cummings

yet and it is expected she will have suf
ficiently recovered her composure by 
Wednesday evening to answer questions 
for the crown attorney and the jury.

Miss Kinrade was present wnen Mr. 
Wright made this statement to a To
ronto reporter:

“La»t night’s shooting in Hamilton 
will only corroborate Miss Kinrade’s 
first story of her sister’s murder, that a 
tramp was the murderer. This story is 
undoubtedly the correct one,

radiographer of the hospital. The X- 
rav disclosed very clearly the bullet, 
split in two. one piece lodged under 
the skin just near the right ear, and 

j the other, and smaller piece in the 
j brain at the back of the head, 
j Smith was then returned to the hos
pital and the operation was perform- | 

i ed by Dr. Cummings, assisted by Dr. I 
! Bingham, the family physician, and i 
other city doctors and members of tin 
hospital house staff. The removal of thiThe fatmiv , .

believe it as I do.’’ * ; larger piece from beneath the scalp f an
He added that this morning the fanv ! _,anlLeas,^ ,nattx-*r. The bullet hud j

the

among the Sisters and scholars at the 
Lovetto Convent yesterday, due largely 
to the fad that Constable Smith and a 
citizen had been shot near the grounds 
of the institute the previous night. There 
was really no cause for the commotion, 
however, which came about in this way : 
Some days ago the young lady students 
held a masquerade party, and rented 
costumes from a down-town dealer. 
M hen ! he costumes were returned a sol- 
dim "s sword was overlooked, and yes
terday the owner sent a man to the 
convent to get it. He was abrupt and 
had a deep voice. When his knock was 

ns we red by a .Sister lie said. “1 want
• . | V..V- sword."’ or words to that effec t.The

were given courage by reason of ! rtruck the bone> near the temPle 1,1 a <Uler immediately ran through the cor
sair in Hamilton last night, a» gf»“eing position, and had ^been di-| r;dor and r;,!;cd’for help thinking the

this would go far to establish lieyond l v*^ed on the bone. The smaller piece ' man wag about to do some harm. As
doubt tiie truth of Mias Kinrade’s first 
and authentic account of the murder, 
the tramp story.

Detective Miller" had a long inter
view with Mr. Kinrade last night, but 
claims to have received no new light 

Continued on Page 16.)

WARDEN GAGE,
Denies liability of county for poor in

TELEGRAPH TICKS.
Nine Chinese students to study in U. 

S. ami Europe.
Seven U. S. railroads agree not to 

eliange freight rates.
Berlin. Ont., farm hand has been taken 

back by l". S. officers.
Proposal to changer date of inaugura

tion of V. S. Presidents.
The situation between Austria 

Servia is again disquieting.
.Mrs. Clara 1vend rum, of Toronto, poi

soned herself in Buffalo yesterday.
Village of Pradel, Italy, destroyed by 

a valant*ne. Fifteen persons killed.
Two-thirds of St. Catharines aldermen 

have been returned by acclamation.
Pennsylvania coal operators petition 

Congress for reciprocity in coal with 
Canada.

“All talk of war between the U. S. and 
Japan is buncombe,” declares Admiral 
Robley Evans.

The two G. T. R. conductors charged 
with conspiracy were up before the 
court in Toronto yesterday.

Response to a fire next door by Buf- 
j falo firemen caused pairie by children in 

To rent at $2 a year and upwards, i school. No one seriously hurl, 
for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, I Engineer Sot h man told XVlindsorite* 
wills, silver and other valuables. | that if they took hydro-electric power, 

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA it wottkl be there by the winter of 1910.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Feminine Notables.
Mme. Schumann-Heink, the American 

singer, appeared before a most distin
guished sma.ll audience the other day in I 
Berlin, w here at the Imperial Palace she 1 
sang for the Emperor and Empress r»f , 
Germany and King Edward and Queen ; 
Alexandria of England and a few other 
notable people. After her performance 
the singer received from the Empress a 
diamond brooch.

The Viennese essayist, Dr. Stepltiuiiv 
XV eiss-Eder, writes : “Women are more 
exacting than men in so far as they de
mand good husbands, who are much rar
er than good wives sought by men.”

Lady Wiirifrede, sister of Lord Den
bigh, of lvondon, is to accomjxuiy her 
husband. Gervaae Elwes. a noted" Eng 
lish tenor, who is coming from England 
to sing in two oratorio performances 
with the New York Oratorio Society.

Mrs. H. L. Tibete has just been ap
pointed chairman of the Board of Chari
ties in Lowell, Mays. She is a woman of 
means and social position and has for 
several years devoted much of her time 
and her wealth to Charity Work.

Airs. Arthur W. Bryant, second vice- 
president of the Chicago Woman’s Club, 
went before the Public Service Commis
sion a few days ago to aek that special 
cars, exclusively for women, be placed 
on all elevated trains during the rush

Miss Estella Finch, an American, who 
lias been for a long time connected with 
the seamen’s missions at Yokosuka and 
other naval liases, lias been granted nat
uralization by the Japanese Home De
partment. This is the first instance in 
Japan of the naturalization of a woman.

John S. Sargent lias accepted a com
mission to jiaint a three-quarters length 
portrait of Mrs. White!aw Reid.

A school for domestic servants has 
been started in Hamburg.

The acouchement of Queen X'ictoria 
Eugenia, of Spain. «% -“ art'ri in May.

Tlie New York Legislature has passed 
:i bill establishing a farm for reforma
tion of women.

John S. Sargent has accepted a com
mission to paint a three-quarters length 
portrait of Mrs. Whitelaw Reid.
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Keep cool. Ever^ man you meet ie not 
1 : a tiiu^tar.

« THE MAN IN 
) OVERALLS

Don’t get rattled.

Lieut.-Gov. Gibson has invited the | T. J. Stewari nas not yet upset the 
Man from Manitoulin to dinner. Where « Launer (joverument. He liaan t even 
did the money come from? j vaugnt the SpeaKeir» eye. tan t he feel-

------o------  mg well Ï
Situation Wanted—free sd. in the

Hamilton is getting more like New 
ork. every uaj. Ui is New York be

coming mure une Hamilton ^

Times. Put one in. Costs nothing.

But promiscuous pistol practice by the 
police might be dangerous.

The Citizens’ League is not so sure 
about the bona fides of the Collegiate 
Institute dance. Perhaps they were out 
of step.

Read Mr. Tobey’s letter in this even
ing’s Times. There is a lot in it to think 
over and also to act upon. I don’t see 
why Hamilton can’t do just r-< he eays. 
There s no use in going to sleep.

To timid householders—l>on’t shoot 
until you are sure you know wliat or 
whom you are shooting at. A fatal mis
take of that kind would be deplorable 
lor all concerned.

penetrated the skull and followed the I the man made no move, the excitement
inside of the skull around to the back | SlK)n subsided, and an explanation of his
of the head. It had not entered the I visit was made.
brain deeply at any point. The piece I Delivery men throughout "the city say
was successfully removed, and what that it takes them much longer than 
seemed to be perfect drainage of the • usual to make deliveries. Many house- 
wound was established. holders are slow to open their doors.

WESTMOUNT.

Fine Building Survey Placed on 
the Market.

XX". D. Flatt makes a specialty of 
building loto. Now that lie has placed 
X\'t«Amount survey on the market, this, 
combined with his Beulah survey, gives 
a range of prices of $5 to $20 per foot. 
The Beulah survey has already stamped 
itself as a desirable residential district, 
from the fact of the class and number of 
homes built upon it. Considering that 
all city improvements have been placed 
upon Beulah survey and paid for by Mr. 
Flat*, that survey should appeal to any 
one intending to build in the immediate 
future. XVestmount survey is most at
tractive as an investment at present. In 
order that one may fully understand 
and appreciate the location of these sur
veys. call at Mr. Ftatt’s office. Room 1“

WAS HASTY.

Farmer Had Man Who Found 
Two Dollars Arrested.

There wa.~ one case of importance in the 
Police Court this morning and its impor
tance was in the fact that it showed the foot- 
lehnoTS of people. George Weener, Burling
ton. was arrested this morning by Constable 
Nichol on complaint of .losiah LampRhtre, a 
farmer, who alleged that. Weener stole 
of his money. Weener pleaded not guiNy 
and elected for a summary trial. The com
plainant’s story was a peculiar one. He said 
that he was gettine change from a man and 
putting his money in his oocki't when he saw 
the prisoner pick up a $2 bill. As soon as 
ho saw the man pick up the money he had 
him arrezud. He stated later that he wai 
not sure whether he lost $2 or not. The 
ma girt rale dismissed the case at once and re
marked on it being a disgraceful thing.

XVhitney has made up his mind again 
to spend all the money he can collect, 
and more, lie is certainly a good spen-

Harrow their feelings as much as you 
plea»-, make as ugly insinuations as you 
can. hold up their private affairs to pub
lic view, pry into their domestic life, | "V.- I Genuine Priar Pinetmake ini.fortune a. bttfer to them » ”>«• r*'! •* ',r: f hu . office Hoorn U. \ Uenaine EnW rip*»,
poeaible. .location their truthfiUneae, i fedcra! Ufe building, ami get plana of | Some fine briar pipes with long am.
ami doubt their innocenoe. Never! t,cm. and tike a stroll at leisure and ber mouthpieces in handsome cases are
mind aa long aa von get a good atorv— ! °!» W,M ••bw>rTt th‘lt bmlding lots on offered at peace's pipe store. You can
one that will sell "the paper. Is that the * ‘V?* ”f. <® bn"S » ”wke a good selection now at the head-
principle the Herald works on’ • *“1* l”1" T1"- ,l"'tr:ct “ ■"«* | quarters, 107 king street east.

I for good residences, beeattse of the
Af. „ i, , . "j strictioi^ on the class of homes to bv |After all. I am afraid the policemen s ' . . , 1

lot ls not- a happy o;m>. ; constructed. These will keep it for all j
_ ' time to come as such. Its natural beauty \ Large, tender squabs, also about fifty

„ .. . , . ° T- cannot be excelled. The further fact j pair plump pigeons. XX*e pluck them, if
Hamilton w having its full share of tiiat will be many, many years before you wish. Marmalade oranges are sell-

— ---------  r----------------- -------- ---- tragedies. The tragic suicide of the dwellings will be built west of 1 ing splendidly, quality first class, the
be put out of town. I would get right X«,inK woman at the high level bridge x\re6trooui>t survey will also be noted, ' us** of our slicers, also a splendid recipe
out. , thi* morning mokes the third almost' aR tj,ere ;s IM>t a large amount of land i for the asking. Tc-tt ley’s tea is being

Let us hope this is the ! „vyj^^ie for building purpose's in this demonstrated at our store all of this 
favored district. XX ithin a few years j week.—Bain k Adams, 89-91 King street

If I were a tramp I wouldn’t wait to

o ! within a week.
I feel sorry to think that Hon. Mr. *ast ^or * long time. ^_______

Hcndrie is under the weather and hope . _
the rest and sea voyage will make a new AlT PillOWS*
man of him. We have juat received a lot of inex-

------o— pensive air {allows, which are on sale
The Herald seems annoyed to tiiink J Ht 50 wntH each. We have only a lim- 

tliet any co'isider-ation *otUd be shown jted numlier at this price. If you are 
the Kinrade family in their sorrow. - intend*ug to go «•amping this summer 
They s»s*m to be fair game for the yd- get one of these pillows ; they give a lot 
lowest kind of journalism. Heaven help 0f comfort.—Parke A Parke, druggists.

The Ontario Alliance can now see 1 Never ask pardon before you are ac
cused.—German.

frontage from Bay street to Garth street 
and Aberdeen avenue, south to the 
mountain, lmve increased $5 to $20 per 
foot. XVith the average growth there 
should be very few loto left vacant in 
five years’ time in the district mention
ed.

Nature never did betray the heart 
that loved her.—French.

Mv poverty, not my will, consents.—
Shakespeare.

MASONIC VISIT.
Temple Lodge. No. 324, A. F. and A. 

M., paid a visit to Barton Lodge, No. 
(i. la<i evening, when the officers of 
Temple worked the first degree. After 
the meeting an informal supper follow- 
ed, at which Aubrey and Harold Hamil
ton and Charles Servos sang. Thors 

%ere no speeches.
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The Earls Mistake
She came and stood benide him, so 

near thrtt the «leaves of hen- dress touch
ed his hand.

‘"Are you not going al.*o?” she asked,

spent the liappy hours with Zenobia. They 
drove in the pony-phaeton ; he spent a 
fortune in the Lucerne shops in trinkets 
and knick-knacks, so that the honest

her eyes not looking down into his ling- shopkeepers bowed down before them in 
eringly. awe and reverence; they set side by side

He .paused a moment, then he held 
out his hands toward her. ■pleadingly, 
prayerfully

on the couch, or in the bailcony. She »a.ng 
and plave<l to him songs of love that 
were emphasized by the glances of her

ed them.*and descended the steps; held 
him while the woman who had revealed 
her baseness in all its liideousness pitt
ed the Spanish wine-song again for her 
own amusement, and at last dragged 
and half led him away from the accursed

Not a word passed Lord Neville’s lips 
until they reached the hotel and Mr. 
Forsyth had locked the door upon 
them, then, raising his handsome face, 
all livid and drawn just as a face be
comes when the Roman fever seizes him, 
he looked a.t Forsyth with piercing eves, 
and muttered with a parched tongue 
that clove to the roof of his mouth.

•‘Is it true?"
(To be Continued.)
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“Zenobia!” he said, with a long | beautiful eyes; they walked beside the
•breath. “Do not sernl me «way until I I lake, she silent and absorbed, he pouring
haw told you what my heart cannot out his heart's pa as i mi in rapturous 
keen -bidden anvlonger. Zenobia! I love 1 phrase and "rovers poetry. 
vouV* ' ! Then Mr. Forsyth received a telegnun

She looked at Mm,'and her lips parted i from the earl. It simply said: 
with a «soft breath. I “I am coming post-haste. \Vatch him

“You love me?" she murmured. | »»d save him, if there is any immediate
“Yes, ves. yes'” he said. “1 love vou! . danger, o-t any cost.

You know it, you must know it. Ever j Mr. Forsyth shrugged his shoulders; 
since the moment 1 saw you here, here but that evening he said to Lord Neville: 
on this spot, I have loved vou' Zenobia, " Neville, I have heard from your fa- 
will vou be my wife? Will you try and the-, lie i.s coming out here-to see 
lvv< ‘me?” Miss de NflTyan, of course/

She hesitated, and he saw her turn I Lord Neville frowned, 
paie, then »he held out her hands to him “He might have written to me. he 
with a yielding gesture. I wf "But Tam glad he «onung He

“Yeê> I love vou. she murmured, | will see Zenobia, and know that I have 
“and I will be vour wife." *poken the truth, that I could not help

• "* » * but love her.
Lite » man indeed mtoxicated Lerd Mr. Fomyth did not think it worth 

Neville reacted the hotel. Her tire*. "'h' - to acquaint him with the roMenu 
were burning on hi, lip.; her l,.nda -till of th<- telegram, and Txird Neville at, hit 
•eemed to touch «reSngly hi, rippling ! dm, 1er paeee ,f he a«U * -»£ -
hair. Before him the vieion o( her knowzpe,ee who.e heart »a« bun, 
lieuutr floated in plane of the bright ' "h « reatle,, pa,a,on • that » . the 
lake iod duaty quay. With a ,igh of I'err madne» of find. !nre-,nd lit a 1 
ecstatic joy he sunk onto the couch. | clFnl • 
ejid in answer to Mr. Forsyth's “Well,
Neville,” he just managed to falter out

+ OF THE SEASON *.
Silks Worth $1 to $1.75 Yd. on Sale for 49c to 69c §

$6,000.00 worth of warranted Silks for suits, dresses and waists. Thou-jj 
sands of yards of the prettiest and most stylish silk ever offered in one 5 
store. Silks with smartest effects for street wear, also many lovely g 
afternoon and evening colorings. Silks that are worth regularly $1.00* 
to $1.75, on special sale 49c to 69c yard.

RAILWAYS

— “fchc. is mine!”
Mr. Forsyth looked very grave. It was j 

hi* turn to pace the room. He did so ! 
for some minutes in silence. them he ; 
stopped in front of Lord Neville, sitting 
now ipaJe and raipt in e kind of dream, 
and looked at him' with a troubled stare.

“You have asked this lady to l>e your 
wife, Neville?”

“Yes." said Lord Neville.
“To be the Viscountess Neville, the 

future Countess of Pitz-Harwood ?"
"Yes, cf course." said Lord Neville, as 

if lie did not understand why his friend 
ehoidd roli out the titles.

“Have you written to the earl or to 
your mother?"

“No!” said Lord Neville, with rather 
a startled look, as if that dirty had nev
er occured to him.

“No! Then you have not their con
sent ?”

“Ah, hum!” said Mr. Forsyth. "You 
in tond <o write—«to-night, of course?,"

“Yea. to-night. I should have done so 
before, but did not think of k. 1 have 
thought of nothing but Zenobia since the 
night I 6&w her. Forsyth.”

*T a.m aware of that." dryly, “and of 
course you will give your father every 
particular. By the way. pardon me if I 
seem inquisitive, but you must remeen 
her thddt i am, eo to speak, a. sort, of 
lxar-leader to your honorable self ! 
who is Mies De Norvaji?'*

"Who is sbe1" said Lord Neville, them 
he knitted 1m brows. It wna not an un
natural question, but for the life of him 
lie could not. answer it except toy decla-r 
ing that, she was the idol of his heart, 
his passion's queen;' all of which Mr. 
Forsyth knew already.

“ïhat. she has a mother, 1 know, be
cause I haie seen her. IIo* ehe a fath 
e»r alive? Where did tiiey come from? 
What, is their family? Who are they, in 
short?”

“1 do not know,” said Lord Neville; "I

‘Are yon nut going to the villa?" said ( 
Mr. Forsyth, on hour later, as he came 
into the room and found Lord Neville 
seated watching the lake.

"No. not. to-night,” he said . “Mrs. de 
Nor ran is ill. and Zenobia is going to 
sit beside her.”

“Rut she would see you for 
ment!” «aid Mr. Forsyth.

LADIES' SURPLICE WAIST WITH 
CHEMISETTE.

No. 8420.—A becoming and graceful j 
model. This pretty model is made j 
with double revers facings, and broad | 
folds over ‘.he fronts that open over ; 
a chemisette of laoe or net. The | 

mo- j sleeve is full above the elbow, being ! 
tuoked below that point to the wrist j

Point d’Esprit Net Again Monday
Regular Value 40c, Sale Price 25c Yard

More of this wanted and scarce good* for special selling Monday, in 
white and ecru; the very latest material for fancy waists or dresses; 
very special Monday.................................. ............................... . 25c yard

Manufacturer's Slock of Prettily Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
In a Rush Out Sale Monday

Comprising hundreds of dozen» of Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
in a meyt remarkable sale Monday. It’s just your chance to lay in your 
spring supply. On sale sharp at 8.30 Monday morning. Worth regular 
15c each. Rule price 3 for.................................................... ..............................25c

Lord Neville flushed. j edge. The pattern is cut in 6 sizes,
“Not for a moment.” he «aid. simply. ! 32, 34, 36, 38 , 40 and 42 inches bust j

"Do you not understand tliat if we met ; measure.
we should not, be able to part for at j A pattern of this illustration will j
least an hour. You were never in love. ! be mailed to any address on receipt ,
Forsyth were you?” | °f 10 cente in silver or stamps.

Mr. Forsyth inclined his head. i
“I understand. It is good of both of i Address, “Pattern Department,” Tunis

you to sacrifice yourselves." | Office, Hamilton.
Half an hour later Ivord Neville put

on his hat.
“Where i*re you going?" said Mr. For

syth . "He was uneasy at every move 
ment of his charge now.

Lord Neville smiled.
“1 cannot keep away from the villa," 

he said: “if [ cannot see her. I must 
be near her."

There was nothing of shamefaced 
bashfulness in his manner; his pe«aion 
was too intense for shyness.

“I’ll come with you," said Mr. For
syth. "if I sha’n't. be in the way.”

"No, come," said Lord Neville.
They sauntered to the lane, and stood 

outside the balcony, and Lord Neville 
raised his hat reverently.

“Good night, mr queen!” he murmur
ed.

Mr. Forsyth stood a little apart, awed 
at the intensity of the young man’s pa* 
aion. With a sigh Lord Neviiie turned 
away, when suddenly tliere came tho 
sound of a woman's laugh.

It wa* Zenobia*». Then followed quick
ly the strain* of the piano, and the not** 
of her voice, pitched in its fullest, sing
ing a. Spanish drinking song.

Lord Neville’s face lit up.
"Her mother is better.” he said. "We 

will go up and surpris» her!" And, lay
ing his hand upon Mr. Forsyth's arm, 

impress «ilcnoc. he led him on tiptoe

Important Sale of Dress Goods
39c Yd.Pretty New Spring Shadow Stripe Dress 

Materials,Worth Regular 63c, Sale Price

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Falls. New York-«130 a. m.. «S.57 

a_ ii».. 79.0c a. m.. e10.Uo a. in., *$>.10 p. in..

St. Uatnarines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo—*5.57 
a. m.. ïif.Oô a. m., •ïû.Oô a. m., f 11.20 a. m.. 
2.20 p. m., *i*.10 p. m.. I&.36 p. m., *t.J0 p. m.. 

Grimapy, BemiurviUa, Merrluon— t».0ê a. m..
til.20 a. in.. To.36 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*L 12 a. in., *8.50 a. m.. *9.0» 
a. m.. *3.to p. m.. *5.45 p. m.

Brantford—*1.12 a m., fî.ÛS a. m.. |7.66 a.
m.. •S.oi a. m., *11.00 a. œ.. iLte p. m , e3.ii 
d. m.. "0.46 p in., n.20 p. m.

Woodstock. IngeitioLL Loudon—*1.12 a. m.. 
77.64 a. m., 78.30 a. m.. -9.Û* a. m., *3.45
D m.. *a.4ô p. in., f/,*} p. m.

8t. UeorgÈ—-tT 65 a. ax., f3.33 p. m., ?7.20 p. m. 
tiurlord. tit. Thoraac *9.06 a. m, ut. 15 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

f7.oà a. m.. U.38 p. m
Galt. Frestoa. ^7.66 ». m.. t3-33 p.

I in. t7.30 9. m.
I Jarvis. Port Dover. THUonburg, Slmcoo—;9.00 
! a m.. $V9.10 a. tn.. r5 30 p. m., tiS.Si# p. m. 

g Georgetown. Allandaie. North Bay, Colling- 
! wood, etc.—7.10 a. in , t4 04 p. m.

2 j Barrie. Orillia. HuntarlUe-H-lO a. m.. tU.20 
5 * m. and *$.05 p. m.
■ I North Bay and pointa In Canadian North- 

1 west *9.05 p. in.
B i Toronto- .\>k) a m., t7.48 a. m., *9 00 a- m.,
B i *10.45 a. m.. UL15 a. m., tU.30 a. m.. *2.30 

p. m. *8.40 p. m.. t6.86 p. m.. *7.06 p. m.. 
•#.56 p. m., *9.06 p. m.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—tT.OO a. m..
til.30 ». m.. Î5.S5 p. m.

Ccbourg Port Hope, Pe'erboro", Lindsay— 
tll.ao a. m.. f3.40 p. m., 16.36 p. m.

Belleville. Brockville. Montreal aad East- - 
Î7.65 a. m.. *7.05 p. m.. *8.56 p. m.. 9 05 p. m. 

•Daily, tDally, except Sunday. ;From King 
Street Depot. _

CANADIAN PAC IF IC RAI ÏTw A Y. |
7.40 a. m. for Toronto, Llndeay. Bobcay- j 

geon. Tweed, Klugaton. Ottawa. Montreal. 
Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John. N. B., Hali
fax. N. S.. and all _polnts tn the Maritime 
Provinces and New England Statee.

8.3f> a. m.for Toronto, Tottenham, Beeton. 
Alllston. Coldwater, Bala, the Muskokw 
Lakes, Parry Sound. Point au Baril. Byng 
Inlet and Sudbury.

? 10.00 a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
2 1 12.36 p. m. for Toronto. Guelph, Blmira. I
B I Milverton and Goder lob.

I 3.15 p. m. (dally), for Toronto. Myrt.e,
■ i Ltndaay, Bobcaygeon. Peterbovo. Tweed.
2 I Brampton. Fergus. Elora, Orangeville. Owen :
■ 1 Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrlaton. 
p { Wlnghain, Coldwater and Immediate sta- j 
5 lions
5 I 5.0v p. m.for Toronto.
■ 8.15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro. Ottawa,2 I Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Portland and 
5 Boetor also for AlMeton. Coldwaier. Bala.
■ ! Parry Sound. Sudbury. Sault »te. Marie, Fort | 
p William. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest.
2 Kootenay and British Columbia points. j
■ j Trains leave Toronto 7.60 a. m., idatly),
p 9.30 n. m. (datlyt, 1.16 p. m.. 8.45 p. m..
2 ! 5.20 p. m.. (dally). 7.16 p. m.. 11.10 P m.

5 TORONTO, HAMILTON Si BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

GRAND>fflUNKsvsLTwcM

SETTLERS
Ivow rates to certain pointa In Saskatchewan 

and Alberta, via Chicago or Port Arthur, each 
TUESDAY DURING MARCH AND APRIL.

Pacific Coast 
Excursions
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 30TH. 

Vancouver, B. C. | i
Spokane. Wash. 1 I
Seattle. Waah.
Portland. Ore. $41.05
To Cobalt and GowGanda

The pioneer route !■ via Grend Trunk and 
T. A X. O. Ry’e.

Full Information from Chae. E. Morgan, 
C. P. * T. A.; W. G. Webster. Depot Agent.

HAMILTON

$41.05
PACIFIC
COAST

SECOND CLASS ONE WAY 
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 30TH 

Most Direct Route 
Tourist Sleeping Cars on all Trains

Nwmiiioc oftlc*. oor James and i 
FSreetn. W. J Grant, a sent.

On sale Monday, swell new Shadow Stripe effects at a price 
that Is bound to cause a flutter in our big Dress Goods Section 
Monday; by all odds the best offering of the season. Very effec
tive materials for shirtwaist dresses, in leading shades, has a nice 
hard finish and will give a perfect wear. Don’t miss this splendid 
buying chance, at per yard........................................................................ 39c

Reg. SI Directoire Satin Suit- New Melrose Soilings at $1 
ings for Monday 85c Yd. Per Yard
Une of the newest style Suitings Will make up stylish and sevvlce-

at a popular price Monday. Very flble suits: considered one of the
, .* prettiest suitings of the season. Yonscarce suitings, on sale in nnvv, K... . . . .will and in the lot grevs, navys, 

brown, red, myrtlo. rlopb.nt, «tone, browns, greens. Copenhagen, cream
taupe and blttck, at per yard 85c anti black, at per yard $1.00

See our grand display of Directoire Satin Materials for the new era- 
re gowns, at per yard .. .... ..................... $1.25 and $1.50

■ ! Hamilton

do not care. Id w enough for me that I up the steps. 'Dj|v reached fit- balconv, 
love her, and that .she deigns to love j and were on the point- of entering when 
nte."' the song ended, and Zenobia's voice was

"Jutit «o; huit will that -lie enough for henrd addressing someone in the room. 
Lord Fiax-Haa-wood?” aaid Ml Forsyth, 1 ' Tliere, caro mio, there is your song

the old song you loved so well! Noxv 
I not good?"

reasonably, demand to know something Lord Neville stood with his hand on

umu r IU./. I1.U *» cx«u . ithaivi -»»»*». ■ 1 “•
dryly—“for the oounteee, your mother ? j the 
They will. I think you wdll admit not- un- aiu

It will take several days before yon ■ 
can get patterns.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO n DAYS g
PAZ-O OINTMENT to guaranteed to cure Itch- g 
lus Blind. Bteeding or Protruding Piles in 6 ■
to 14 days or moit^y refunded. 50c.

two meITfrozen. I

Tragedy at Madeod River ii Brit- ; 
ish Columbia.

------ il
Vancouver, Mardi 5. — Word has | 2 

been received from Barkerville ihat | g 
j R. Peden, F. Aken and J. Goldie re- g 
; port the discovery of two men frozen ! 8 
| to death ou the McLeod River, a point i jj 

about sixty milee from Barkerville. It | 2 
j is believed here that the bodies are 8 
i those of Charles Baker and James Mo- \ 2 
I Curdy, who left Barkerville about six 1 —
\ »r seven weeks ago, accompanied by 
; two hardy old timers, Messrs. Rpittal 
1 and Henderson, bound for Tete Janune 
! Cache. Mr. Peden’s party was on its 
j wav to Barkerville with dog teams to 
1 fetch a third consignment of supplies 
i for the Gaskell party, who are cruising
! timber on Goat River. ■ stripes, plain stripes, and dots, nice , , , , -
! It is thought that Barker and Mc- | weight and good mercerized finish., double width, in pretty shades of N.le, 2
j Curdy had left the company of Spittal ! 2 smart for tailored waists, excellent white, brown, navy, mauve and black, g
I an‘l Henderson and were returning to j g value.................................................  35c regularly 50c yard, for.................. 39c g
! Uroe'rt‘îxroéV1!?. fT* hhüir d>îth is warn-: SWIMS .MVSLIXR, dlinty dot end Hori.1 design», tn nice, -ker " 

food nor bUnkets whm "found. ‘ " i j imported gned», worth 50 end 60r. on »t

Special in Blouses for Monday
S3 Net Waists for $2.98 — Third Floor

Dainty Ecru and White Net Waists, made with allover embroidered 
net front, and trimmed with lace und insertion: mousquetaire sleeves, 
directoire collar, pointed" cuff edged with lace; worth regular $5.00. Mon
day's sale price . $2.98

Hamilton j
_ -z.uo u. it- Nlaemra Falla and
2 ! Buffalo Bxpreaa............... •8 50 a. m.
g | *8.05 r. m mid «sew York

Exprees............................... *10.50 a m. !
2 ! *9.55 a. m. . Niagara Falla. Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express .................... *5 20 p. m. ,

2 ee7 35 a. m. .. Niagara Fails. Buf
falo accommodation .. ••i.iO p m- ; 

.... Buffalo & New
York Express ..............ee8.1i p. m. |

g Sieepln* car. dining car and parlor car on
■ ; train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and on 
2 train arriving at 9.» a. m. Dining car 
g ! and parlor ear an traîna leaving Hamilton 
" I at 8.50 a. m. and arriving at 8.00 p. m. Pell- 
5 men oarlor cars on all through trains.
g i Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
g 1 except Sunday baa Pullman sleeping car.
2 Hamilton to New York.
2 Arrive Leave
g Hamilton Hax-\tlton 1
■ I *8.30 a m. .. Detroit. Chicago and
g Toledo Express...............**8.30 a. m. i
g **9.50 a. m. . Brantford and Wat

erford Exprès* .. .. **t9.35 a. m. j 
Brantford apd Wat

erford Express .. .. ••< 30 p. m.
. .. Detroit, Chicago. To- 
ledo and Clndnr.alt ex- 
nress.................................. e*3.10 p. m. ,

■ i ••7.20 r m. . Brantford. Waterford
and St Thomas .. . .. *6.30 p. m.

g Bleenlnr r-ara on Michigan Outrai connect- 
g | tn* at Waterford.

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK

2 **12 20 o. m.
■ **4 46 p m6'

Î See Our Fine Display of New | 
Wash Materials

j g WHITE \ EST1NGS. fancy chevron PLAIN COLOR COTTON VOILES, g

39o

of the antecedents of the young lady 
whom you intend to make their daugh
ter-in-law. l*\)r instance, what nation
ality does slie belong to?"

“i don’t know,” said Lord Neville. "To 
me. she is an angel!”

"Ah.” breathed Mr. Forsyth, lighting 
his cigar and smiling ironically. “Don’t

the windpw-entch, and in-stinclively Mr.
Forsyth drew near to him. They both 
waited to hear the reply from the unseen 
person whom she addressed.

‘•VSTh is the old sour: k,id u»t Is Bi" Before !nd'ana Legislature Pro-
»M that u left, for me, i suppôt! Zen vide» For an Annual Slaughter.

have fooled me to the top 6

DAY TO KILL RATS. | Housefurnishing Bargains

g I HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
■ 1 Hamilton to Burlington—€.10, T.KX 1.10. 9.18 
8 10.10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 8.10. 4.H.
~ 6.10 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 11.10 p. m.

Hamilton to Oakville—6 10. 8 10. 16 10 a. m..
12.10. 2 10 3.10. 5 10. 8.10. 11.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—€.00. 7 10. 8.10, 9 18, 

10.10 U.10 a. m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 8.10. 4.18.
6.10. 6.10. 710. S 10. 9.10. 10 10 p. m 

Oakville to Hamilton—7.40. 9 40. 11.40 a. m.
1 40. 8.40. 4.80. 6.40. $.40 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BQUND.

Hamilton to Burlington--6.10. i.10. 10.10, 11.10 
a m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 
7 10. 8.10. 9.10 p. m.

Htmilltou to Oakville— 8.10. 10.10 a. m.. 12.10,
2.10. 6.10. 8 10 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton -8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11 1» 

a. m. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 3.1v, 4.18. 5.10. 6.10.
7.10. 8.10. 10.10 p m.

Oakville to Hamilton—0.30. 11.40 a. m.. L40. 
4.40. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Exprès»).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (43nd 
Street Station). Dining oars. buffet and 
through eleeplng care.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. T. Back». O. W. A. 

'Phone 1099.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Bleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal It noon daily, ex- 
;ept Baturdar for QUEBEC, 8T. 
JOHN. N B . HALIFAX.

Friday’s Maritime 
Express

Worries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
anda passengers and bagsage at the 
tide of the steamship at Halifax the 
iollowing Saturday 

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
renture Union Deput, Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa-
apply to 
"RONTOto:

3ENERAL

b- offend'd. Xwtilf—or. rab’icr. fly tnt» : m.y J”1' = > "" l>»ve |dayed me a cruel I 
a ipaesion if you Hke; 1 don’t care. I tr,f,k:
must do mv duty, and it is mv duty to | was the voice of Gerald Moore, 
remark that a-ngeh do not Mve in a vil- | Npv'H" never moved, hut stood
la ait Lucerne, with a mamma wh„ is . lf wwililered and astomshe.!. Mr.
no better guardian than a wax figure at *or8?th drew still nearer, his eves fixed 
Ma (him* Tuvsjud'*. Angels do not en- | on th.c Pulp- handsome face beside him 
• - v -rw rentlemen without exon w,“il strained anxietv.
the presence of the wax figure; nedttoer I aro mi° murmured Zen obi 

accept pony -pliaetoni? and 1 (lie sweetest of tones, «ubtlu«« a..r;vi.s avceni poux Vfiariutte ii-uu , , , ..
l-uirs, and pearl and n,bv suit,- costing faring, "tod 1 not toll von
« email fortune from 'gentlemen tn i 1 "mil,I not for my-elf, tj„fgen-l
shorn they are not engaged; a.nd «.Iso 
Lhat angels do not permit gentlemen to 
gHKike in theiir drawing-rooms."

Lord Ne id lie smiled calmly.»
“You are judging Zenobia by t.he nar- 

r($w etaundard which rules the life of 
F.nghsh girle," iie said. “Slie i.s not Eng- 
Heh, and is hound by the slavish pru- 
nery whipifAevt^rs our women." 
XMrJwrfljth «rrtled grimly.

she certainly is not inconvenient
ly tnanunekd by rules of propriety.”

Lord Neville sprung to his feet., his 
eves aflame; but Mr. Forsyth looked 
at him calmly, and bud a hand on his 
shoulder.

“Nexulle,” he Hud, and there ww an 
accent of pain in his voice, “at present, 
you are not in a fit state to argue, or 
to apprehend nn argument. You are. 
my dear boy, ba mad as a March hare. 
Yes, gWe at rae, if you like; but it in 
the truth; you are simply under a spell. 
I am not surprised ; I admît that there 
is method m your madness. Miss do 
Norvin is aa beautifui as a dream— 
more, ehe is a* charming as a Cleopatra. 
I can nay nothing more emphatic In the 
w-y of admiration, and I am not sur
prised that you have fallen a slave at. 
her feet. nut—but!—-lmt!—io be in 
love xx-itb Zenobia, as you call her, and 
to make her Viscountess Zenobia are two 
different things.”

“They are one and the same to tne!" 
said Lord Neville, steadily. "Tim she 
has promised to be my wife 1 count 
the happiest- circumstance of my life.”

-ductive. 
that

Tint would not,was not for such as me 
not believe it!”

"No! 1 trusted you! 1 could pitch 
myself into this cursed lake xvhen I 
think that it was 1 artvally 1 myself 
who brought hbn to yon.*

"Soli! Lf not you then another. I 
should have met him and made him love 

i me- It was fate. Did T not ear that 
| 1 was not born for a tow ixstate. that
I I could not be satisfied with you. caro 
! mio, unless T could get nothing higher

was candid, a* you mil it..”
! “Yes. but 1 didn't believe it ; and now 

I see you were right. It is hard on me. 
Zenobia. And it is nil over, 1 sup-

“Ah, tes, dear friend. We can be 
friends still, Gerald. Though I love vou. 
still-------- ”

Mr. Forsyth laid his hand on Neville's 
arm and grasped it.

"Though I love you, still 1 shall marry 
this young lord. Who would not? Is 
he not almost a king in that great 
England of vnurs? Oh, ye». I know all 
about him. T shall be no longer plain 
Zenobia, but a great English countess; 
mistress of land and houses and ser
vants. Marry him! who would not?”

“And I may go,” said Gerald. "It is 
hard. Mind. I could make it unpleasant 
for you and him, Zenobia. You know

She laughed softly.
"But you will not? No. you will not. 

because you still care for me, and be- 
! cause you know that I—yes, caro mio
II fctill care for you."

“Good.* said Mr. Forsyth, "ihe.n you j Something like an oath was crushed 
will xvrlte and tell the earl. If not— i on the man's lips.
mark me. Neville—1 shall deem it my i “There Ls nothing you cannot do with 
duty to do so.” | he.” he said, hoarsely. "Even make

Lord Nex-ille laughed, and threw the ; me the fool I must be- and am—to give

New \ork, March 5.—A despatch to ! 
The Times from Indianapolis tells that , 
a bill has been brought before the State 
legislature sotting aaide one day each 
year for the wholesale slaughter of 
rats. By careful mathematical calcula
tion the State authorities have figured 
that it costs CO cents a year to hoard 
and feed a rat, so the father of the bill 
contends that the State can well afford 
to pay a bounty for each rat killed, and 
that in addition the farmers, by pre
venting future destruction of corn and 
other grain, will nave more than year’s 
taxes by killing the rats.

TOOK ENGINE BELL. 1

S Sale of Feather Cushions
8 A new shipment has just arrived, 
2 all feathers, cheaper than paper, lined 

with white cambric, special prices for 
Monday to introduce;
Size 18x18, special at............38c each
Size *20x20, special a:........... 47c each
^Ize *22x22, sjacial a\ .... fi8c eacli
Size 24x24, special at.............78c each
Size 20x26, special at . 98c each

Lace Curtains
Regularly $1.75, double thread. Mon- g 

day $1.12 pair 2
Oddments Greatly Reduced ;

15, 2Ue Art Cretonnes, soft colors, at S
.....................................................9c yard 8

25 and 30c Art Sateens, fast colors. 8
aL............................................. 17c yard g

Regularly $1.25 and $1.50 Fancy* Art 2
Madras at.............................89e vard 2

HAMILTON * DUNOAS RAILWAY.
LEAVE DUN DAS.

Kina St. Weet-SH. 7 08. 7 56. SIS. 9.K.
10.56. 11-36 a. tn.. 12.65. 1 66, 2 56, Î.5Û, 4.5J. 

j 5.63. 6.55. 7.86. 9.15. 10.16. 11.66 p. m.
LEAVE HAMILTON.

Terminal Station -6.13, 7.15. 8.15. 9 13. 10.16. 
j U.15 a no.. 12.15. 1.15. M6. S.16. 4.15. 5 1».
I 6.16 7.15. 8.16. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Kinx St. Weal, Dundas-S.JÜ. 9.5Ô.

' 11 86 a. m . 1 20. 2.30. 8 20. 4.20. 5». 6.2*.
1 7 ?<. 8 20. 8.05. 10:06 p. m.

Leave Terminal Station. Hamlîtan—S.16. 1 
11.00 a rr... 12. *0. l.St. 2.30 3.36 4 30 5.».
6 30 . 7.SX 6.30. 9.15. 10.15 p. m.

TICKET OFFICE 
6Î King street East.

PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT.

Moncton. N.B.

INSURANCE

Interesting Values for Monday l
While Cotton 11c

Heavy White Cotton, round, even thread, full 36 tnebes, a «piendi.l qua) 5
ity for general nee, worth 14c, for

Sheeting 20c
Plain Unbleadhed .Sheeting, 2 yards 

8 wide. firm, eloee xveave, worth 27c, ape

? ; Yonng Man Ceught at Windsor With : 
Eighty Pounds of Metal.

Windsor, March 5.—A strange case of i 
theft came before Magistrate Leggatt I 
here to-day. Joseph Berthiaume, a j 
young man, was arrested in the act of : 
running away with an eighty-pound - 
brass engine bell from the Grand Trunk 1 
roundhouse. Berthiaume tried to escape, i 
but refused to let go the hell and was 
captured with it in his arms. He was j 
found guilty and seutonoed to six 1 
months in the Central Prison.

Toweling 7tfc
Bordered Crash Toweling, clean, ab- 2 

g cial.............................................20c yard sorbent weave, special..................7'.c J

factory Cotton Special 8V2
36-inch Factory Cotton, fine, even weave, clean and free from speck*® ■

.......... 8HcS

Flannelette 10c
3.1-tinch Striped Flannoletio, inea.1i 5 

firm, heavy quality, w< rth ®

worth 11c, special

Cream Damask 29c
70-inch Cream Dama,*, firm, close 

xveave, worth 40c, for .... . L‘9o

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—7.10. S.10. » 10. 10.10. 11.10 *

1 a m. 12.10. 1 10. 2.10. 8.10. 4.10. 6.10. 6.10. 1 
: 10 8.10. S.10. 11.10 p. m.

U-w Beamsville—6.15. 7.Î5. 6 15. 9 15. 10.15.
11 16 a m.. 1215. 1.25. 2.15. 3 15. 4.1». 615.
6 15 7.15. S.15. 9.40.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
! Lesw Hamilton—9.10. 1C.1J. 11.13 a. m ,

12.45 M0. 3.10. 4 10. .'10. b 10, 7 10. 9.X0.
Leave Reaaisvilie—* 15, S '», rît a. m.. 18.15. 

i 1.11 2.12. S.li. 4.15. 5.15. 6.1V 7.15. $ 15.

BRANTFORD 9l HAMILTON ELEC- !
TRIG RAILWAY.

Let-rc Hsmlitoo-* 39. 1 45 S.OB. 10.30 a. m.. 
is f» 1 .y T..0Û. 4.30. 6.36. 7.15. 0.00. V 00 p. m. ,

Lear* Bxsatfarâ—4.19. 7 46. ? I». 5.33 a. m.. | *L**-
L ar 1 ’ yi . " >0. 7 15. MO. p m j FeV 12

F. W. CATES & BRO.
D18TIU0T Wim

Royal Insurance Co.
• ■ala, ladttdlaa Capital 

S46.OOV.vOO
•rno-u JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

TaMotoona 1.44S.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE MID MARINE

Phone 2584 
W. a TIDSWELL, Agent.

tie Janen toatb

STEAMfLctIPS

C. P. R. 
ATLANTIC SERVICE

patterns.
12Lgc, for

Sv.V.-M" SRRV1CE.
Leas* lîasiîîicn—3 V0. Ui 36 a. jl. 12.00. 30.

t % ».9T. 4 0Ù. 7 30. » -%J p. in.
f.cavre B'ROtt'>ra—ô.«"v 11.80 a •„ 12.00. 1.3». 

f. ;•> A 70 6 00. 7 *>. 9 00. p. nx

E. &J. HARDY & CO.

Liverpool West
Bmpreea of Irelaod ....

Ft-h. 28 . Empress of Britain.. . Feb. 11
Mar 6 ........ Lake Manitoba ............. Feb. 17
Mar 12 .. . Emprt-se of I re lead Feb. 31

Rate» an5 complete saiUnss. and further 
Information on applkatloa lo nearest a«ea‘_ 
or direct from S. J Sharp. 71 T<vx«e r.reat. 
Toronto.

First Shipment of New Tapestry and \
Brussels Carpets at Very Special Prices E 30Fleet$t..Lei;d«.Eig.

rippling hair from his forehead.
“Have no fear, Forsyth; 1 would not 

do anything that. I should t>e aelianied 
of. and I should be ash-am-ed to deceive 
my people. 1 will write to-night."

He wrote; a xrild rhapsody. He spoke 
of her beauty, of her sweetness, of her 
intellect ; he said that site was an angel 
and a goddess; but he didn’t tell them 
who her father was. or where she came 
from, because he didn’t know him.self.

The letter went on it* way, and whiln
it journeyed to England Lori

you up. Good-bye. Zenobia. Give me
re»—give me one kiss!"

Lord Neville awoke. An awful shud
der ran through hi* frame- so that his 
arm shook in Mr. Forsyth s grasp, and 
he turned his head away as if to avert 
a death blow.

With a gasp he tore his collar open 
as if he were stifling, and staggered 
hack against the balcony.

There Mr. Forsyth held him in a rrip 
of iron, held him hidden, in the shadow,

Neville 1 even xvhile Gerald Moore came out, psas-

EsLiblishfd i8yg

Whooping Cough, Cronp, Bronchite 
Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria

Cresolene la a boon to Aathmatira
Does it not seem more efTe-iiv* tCjVeatba in a 

remedy to cure diicase of the breuVtng organ* 
than lo tiake the remedy intoth • atomachT

It cures because the air rendered strongly ant 
septic is carried over the diseased surtace with

children.
Those of a consumptive 

tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in- 
flimed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Lcbming, Mti.ee Co., 

limited. Agent», Mont
real. Canada. 307

7.Ï pieces new Tapestry and Brussels have been put into atock nt. prices 
I that will astonish our customers. They are extra value. Prices are lower than 
j last season.

NEW GOODS
Elegant line Brussels Carpets, bor- 

g ders to match, fine quality, formerly
8 $1.25, now.............. $1.10
5 Special range Tapestry Carpet. 

1 g splendid patterns, serviceable, former- 
! g lv 60c, now.........................................üOc
: Better line Tapestry Carpet, very

rich colorings, heavy grade, formerly
80c. now .............................................. 00c

Heavy make Brussels Carpet, bor
ders to match, excellent quality, new 
designs, formerly $1.35, now $1.25

65

CLEARING LINES
Odd line Tapestry Carpets, about 2 

400 yards, in all good patterns, worth 5 
70c. now...............................................55c g

Odd line Brussels Carpet, borders 8 
to match, very serviceable, worth $1.15 2 
and $1.25, noxv .............................. 723^ ”

Odd line Velvet Carpets, best quali- g 
ty, serviceable colorings, worth $1.35. 3
no»' ...................... 92Mc ;

Odd line Wilton Carpers, borders to 8 
match, rich colorings, fine quality, 8 
worth $1.76. now..........................$1.10 ™

a Spaafattj

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
the “TIMES" esn do so el the shore 
address.

Evsry Wernan
iimtwl asul s^oiü* knew 

wcr.d-efel —
IKi ARMEL Whirling Sp**y

fiSMS vi< lent IrrW-.
triirsi.rKi

Ask roar drueyiett 
If L'js carv-'.ex s.i^i ;;
M A U V Si.. * ■>-. no
ether, bat send t;c.t *or 
lilnsimte-l book enr-1. It S'wv 
•oli perdraisrs aad tilraet.-eu* 1-- M ...
wSosblsVl^eU CO.. Win* -r. tnt 

« Gfueial A*co» *

DOMINION LINE
KOVAL WAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portiaod for UverpooL 

Dominion .. .. Mar. 11 Sou-h»ark Aar. SR
«'ituada............ Mar. Z7 Dominion .. A»r. ÎÎ

Canada, first clxw. |70.W; second. R46.R0: 
other ei earners tn moderate rate servie# 
esttr. second claaa. Only eae class cabin 
casse oxers, 842. tO to Ite.W. according to 

! steamer Tnlrd class to Liverpool. London. 
LeLdocerr>. Belfast. Glasgow. 827 50.

S; Lawrence, eeaeon 1909. White Star- 
i Domtrlcn Line. Royal Mail Steamship#

Laureatie. 15.210 triple screw; Megan île.
! u 70- isreest aad finest steamers sailing 
; t-eaZ. etoo excellent one das* cabin
, servi. called second c2m* Apply to local 
I agcr:s. or White Star-Domlaloa Line. 118 
l Notre Dame street. Montras’..________________

R. McKAY & CO.
BLACHFORD & SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
57 King Street West 

KrtabUshed 1x5 Private Mortuary.
ttHMMVOMFR.

r n* Big «lier »a sate rsitLw harseaAaâaatsaei.'i.xs,
Irrimt'ese or aleeratioai 
ef Tcacoae nsehrsan !
Male*, aa# aec aetria 
gsnt or potsMioaa.

VOUR busings is to riacc
tl.U. or 8 belli* M V8.

THE BEST WAY TO INCREASE

AN AD IN THE TIMES.

WT-- -•
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Use the Times tor Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lo per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 

"price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

UANTBD—A GENERAL SERVANT; RE- 
k iervuees required. 312 Bay street

» n.n i'iuD—TAiL/vKh-tiStiti TO WORK ON 
coat». 158 King e-txeet east.

'll,’" ANTED, GENERAL SERVANT; MUST 
*» be a good cook, tor family of three, 

where another girl is kept ; city references. 
Apply to Mrs. R. B. Harris, 185 James street

~\\r ANTED AT ONCE. PERSON WILLING 
to take a healthy baby girl a few days 

old to nurse; will pay well for a comfort
able home for It. Apply Box 54, Times.

F'IRST CLASS TAILOR AND PRESSER 
wanted. Apply Cohn Steam Dye Works, 

320 King street west.

' 1RST CLASS TAILORING GIRLS WANT- 
ed for custom trade. 120 Rebecca.

HELP WANTED—MALE

W” ANTED-PATTERN MAKERS. APPLY 
to Box 53. Times Office.

AGENTS WANTED
i GENTS—MOST ATTRACTIVE PROPOSI- 

lion, our self generating gas burners 
ior keroeine lamps. brilliant gaslight; Hbere.1 
iaducemeuts; description free. Simplex Gas
light Co.. 23 Park Row. N. Y.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

.''OR SALE—1TWO STORBY FRAME
houae: good condition. 54 Stuart east.

^ ROOMED BRICK COTTAGE; FRUITED; 
V conveniences; 306 Victoria avenue. Ap
ply 222 Mary street.

17 OR SALE OR LET, LARGE BRICK COT- 
-I tage; every convenience. 59 Emerald

'I'WO STOREY BRICK HOUSE; SEMI- 
A ^attached; central. Apply 215 John street

FARMS FOR SALE
OR SALE-FARM, LOT 12, CONCESSION

dug and well; very reasonable; or to rent 
to dieticable teaman':. Apply to Sergeant Simp- 
eon, Drill Hall.

"L'Oit SALE-12 ACRES, GUELPH ROAD, 
-*■ near city, with frame dwelling, stables, 
barn, etc., about seven hundred fruit trees, 
also raspberries and strawberries; three 
hundred an acre or exchange for city pro
perty. Bowertnan. Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

TO LET

■- TO LET 
Desirable Office. Ground Floor.
HAMILTON PKOVIDLN Ï BUILDING

MODERATE RENT.
Apply to C. FERRIE, Treas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ATAKEMOXEY^urTDLjTT
*'* for "Good Things to Invent.'" Edgar 
T;iIt & Co.. 245 Broadway. N Y.

If OR RENT—STORE AND RESIDENCE, 
■A 322 lvlng west ; up to date accommoda
tions and most desiraole location; $2LC0 a 
luontli. Apl-.y WillippJe.

F

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

LAT TO RENT AT NO. 2 WALNUT 
street. Enquire at Flat No. 2. Possession 

given April 1st.

LET-BRICK HOUSE WITH ALL CON - 
■motives; rent, $12.00. Apply 65 Wood

fro Lfc 
A vet

SUCCESS IN BUSINESS
Depends Chiefly Upon Three Things

THE BUSINESS 
ITSELE

HOW ITS 
CONDUCTED

now its Advertised
USE
THE TIMES

TO-MORROW IN 
CITY CHURCHES

o
ST. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

Opening Services
REV. DR. McTAVISH, of Toronto, 

will preach morning and evening, 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m., respectively.

S. S. Rally at 3 p. m.
Special addresses.

C' ERMAN EVANGELISTICAL LUTHERAN 
Ï St. Paul’s Church, cor. Gore and Hugh- 
80 n street. Paetor, Rev. H. Rem be, 104 

Ilughton street north.
Services, 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.
Visitors heartily welocme.

Herkimer baptist church, corner
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H. McDiar- 

mid, II. A., pastor. Residence, 305 Stanley

LOST AND FOUND

grocery busine> ^ 
7. Tin t1. We have ei 
cui tldenthil.

WANT TO SELL A 
apply a; once to Box 
ye.-d. All intormotion

VINE BRICK HOUSE ON YORK STREET. 
F every convcnienue. Apply 26 Bay south.

gooil locality. Box 3-1, Times Office, j

TO LET-TWO HOUSES IN R RSI DENT- 
-I lal locality, Nos. 212 and 216 Bay street 

south. Apply to Lazier & Lazier, Spectator

\ ' ANTED TO PURCHASE HOUSEHOLD 
' » furniture. Address Box 20. Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

T°

j,' X 1'h.RlKNCED 
A-i sires position.

STENOGRAPHER Dti- 
1s considered quick, re- I 

ok and of good character. uox 4s. Times. I

. YOUNG LADY OF GOOD ADDRESS j
■4.X. desire* a snoation as an asblsiaut in 
«-..ice or in selling department; references. I 
A id re.-* Box 52, Times.

LET-239 CANNON EAST. 184 WEL- 
llngton north. Apply 233 Cannon eact.

U ROOMED HOUSE; NATURAL GAS 
j v throughout, cement cellar, nice locality, 
i Apply 16 Argue or 111 John south.

I SQUARE FEET, GROUND 
and hoists, for light manu- 

ith office. No. 15 Main street

rP O RENT. 1 
A floor, celi

, CXST-ON FEBRUARY 17TH. IN OR BE- ■ 
{j tweea Hamilton and Dundeus, a mink * 
collar. Reward at 38 Herkimer. j g

GOOD CAFE AT POPULAR | 
Tho Oriental. 18 King William j 

Phone 2448L.

BOARDING

OOM8 WITH 
restuerant. i 

old .stand.
Rc BOARD AT FORREST'S 

1 Market ttreet, Bessey'e

/ 1 OOl) HOME FOR LADIES OR GENTLE- 
V.T men; every convenience. 64 Hess north.

PRIVATE BOARDERS WANTED AT 213 
J Weet avenue north. Every convenience.

xoitü vv iut mJUXj—niüljjj

I [OUSE TO LET; ALL CONVENIENCES.
II Apply 25 Margaret St. 

FOR SALE

PIANO TUNING

H- RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER, AND 
repairer, removed to 126 Hess street 
Phone 1078.

1)° FOR SALE—MANCHESTER TOY 
rritr; weigns about lour pounds. Eu-

>1 PERSIAN LAMB 
muff and lie; twenty

SET, PILLOW 
dollars. Box 2,

J1A.V oy—c.ivS Sii'vATlUN Ab
AAAAit, VUAJ 1AU UI‘IU.»Oi4 OUllU-

». XiOx v, 1 Iaaac.s umve.

v.'X-L, E-Apr-rtUiAVn

1 'OR SALE—COMPLETE STOCK OF
i -I1 gents’ rurulsblngs at 306 James street 

north. Promis»*, and More containing same 
for rent. Apply at once. Peter Ryan, 290 
James street north.

v vi uuioj. WAATe t'Uoi-
uoa. au ooaiire»» e^pvi ivavc- ; &<x>U

vuct-s; aikytamer. Auxirees nox v, i uu%a

-oita'j ADaaC. lut.Vvi MAN, jLur’tu Ax>- 
»UAine-r, »i, ucy.rxss emyioymeiM

ny uuxi. u>AAAiA».a.y or ihj
juoia tu ^a.ua6 v»«e v«y ; g-jua rvierwuoes. 
x. Vi uout-y, vi aiuvueio swrew. norm, nuu-

[) LATFORM 
1 butcher i 
rick.

WAGON. -SUITABLE 
ir market gardener. 71

' ..A A! b lT-.lt UR GC..N I,

•il i n.iiAN WANTS WORK ON FARM; 
) good uamtiter; will acvept unyining. it. 
a Kay. 14t> ) ora si reel.

•TKADY. 1 LARI)WORKING MAN WISHES 
) a moulding joli snout CooaiL tlox 3,

.) GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES OR DRIV- 
Z ere tor sale. Apply to H. D. Binkley, 
Dundus. Call afternoon.

VUK SALE - Ol.U ESTABLISHED GOOD 
1 paying business on King street; capital 
115,000. Apply Box. 36 Times Office.

BAINE’8 PIANO BARGAINS: NEW UP- 
n Elite; factory prices; actions by Wea

sel*. New York; Hlgel or Bartblemas, Tor
onto. 56 monthly; no interest. Full sized up
right. in excellent order, 1145. T. J. Daine, 
planas and real estate, John street south, 
near Poet Office.

lCYCLBS- CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
mente. 257 King eaet. Phone 2488.

FARTER CORD DRY MIXED

B

"ANTED—BY ALL ROUND COLORED 
r cook, any kind ot aura. Auu.e.-e J. 
■ ci-son, il 8»tk stree;, ll-iuiutou, uuL

i itiug auu ligures.

. SIT. OK ANY KIND; 
trustworthy, goou at 
l. C. .vi., 332 bnerman

Q for $1.50 

vet cleaning.
Kelley's Wood Yard, ; 

corner Cuthcart and Cannon

ROOMS TO LET

s'COTUL MAN. 23. WELL EDUCATED. 5 \ ^ 
O years clerical expcrieure, waab suuattou; j 

mud oi job apprevraL-d. C. K. urowa (
Box 5o. Time».

QTBADY, RESPECTABLE MAN, BIT i -----
O desf. wan*» wont uf any ûescripuua; 
à .s, wages t<-r stoauy jvo. H. Jervis, 11 Bar

URNISHED ROOMS 
ience; very central.

EVERY CON-

EVERY CONVEX-

MISCELLANEOUS

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
FKNDKRS. j 
Monumeuta, j

Middleton Marble & Granite Co., Limited. \ 
Furness & Eastman, managers, 232 King cast. |

\\- OOD MANTELS. GRATES, 
>> Tiling. Qholco Granite '

MEDICAL
1 ) EMOVAL—DR. 
1L has removed

BRIGGS, DENTIST, 
office from S8 King 

•or. King and West avenue.

M. EYE, EAR.1 ' RANK D. W. BATES.
T nose and throat specialist, haa removed 
his office to room 303. Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele
phone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an office 
In Detroit and from now on will spend from 
the 1st to the 22nd of each mouth In his of
fice here, and from the 2Srd to the end ot the 
month In Detroit.

; To the 
| Unemployed:

■ The Daily Times will insert

I ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE

j until further notice, all advertisements 
handed into the Times business office from

£

| Unemployed Men and Women
■ 5

seeking positions of any kind. Do not be jj
5 backward in leaving your advertisement 5 

5 with us. Remember it costs you nothing. E
ÂiiiiiimiiiiliimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiimiiimiiiiimiiiiimuiiiiiiÂ

CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. Richard Whtttog, B. A., paator. 

Residence. 177 James street south.
The ptwko:- wnl preoon ai 11 a. m. and 7 j 

p. m. Reception and Sacramontal after even- 
in* eerw ice.

Morning Anthem, “The Wondrous Grose," 
(MyU. Foster), sobols^., Mrs. Allan; duet, 
"Mare Love to Thee, O, Christ,’’ (Hewlett), 
Messrs. Harries and McIntosh.

Evening 18tii Doxok»gy; stilo and chorus, 
“(J. Come Let Us Woven Ip." iMendelsaohu), 
Mi.-s Emily Miller, soloist; solo, ’’O, Ye 
That jvjw the Lord," (Barnby), Mrs. Allan.

t' ENTRAL PRESBXTERIAN CHURCH.
' Corner Caroline street and Charlton 

avenue.
Dr S. Lyle, pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewivk,

11 a. m.—Dr. Lyle. Communion.
7 p. m.—Mr. Sedgewick. "If Not Christ, 

Who?"
Morning—Prelude. "Nooturne. ’ (Grieg); an

them. "Our Confession." (Shelley); response, 
"He That Glveth Freely," (Noble); poeOude, 
“Fugue on Tune St. Anna." (Baoh).

Evening—Prelude, 1 ‘Bene<lt(*ion Nuptiale," 
iSgumbatl); anthem. “Out of Heaven." 
(Spirker); hymn-anthem. “I Will Lay Me 
Ikiwn in Peace," (NeldHngerl ; poithide, 
"Piece Héroïque." (Franck).

JAMES STREET BAPTIS CHURCH.
8. W. corner James and Jackson streeie. 

Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., minister. Resi
dence. 221 Main street west.

The pastor wll preach morning and even-

D a.m.—SubjeoL "Like Minded According 
to Christ Jesus. Hto Brotherllness."

12.20— Reception ot new manbere and 
Lord's Supper.

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Ctoaeee. 
7 p. m.—Subject, "Seven Word® From the 

Crewe." No. 2.- “The FVuit of Redeeming

8.1C p. m.—Bright song service.

Îf NOX CHURCH, CORNER OF JAMES 
1. and Cannon street.
Rev. A. E. Mitchell, B. A., pastor. Resi

dence. 52 Victoria avenue south. ’Phone 2788.
Rev. Robert Herblson, B. A., St. GUes* 

Church, Toronto, will preach.
Sabbath Schools and Bible Clasee at 3 p.m. 
Organ recital 6.40 to 7 p. m., by Harry

Services in Knox Mission conducted by the 
poEtor. Rev. H. D. Cameron.

assistant

OR T. SHANNON McOiLLIVRAY HAS 
removed from The corner of King and 

James streets to his residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases Phone 140.

MORTON. M.
" James etree 
nose and throat.

D.. F. R. C. S.,
Surgeon— : 

Office hours 9 ' 
Telephone 1372.

HUSBAND. M. D .(i.K
129 Main street west.

Homeopathist. 
Telephone 255.

D" McKDWARDS. SPECIALIST,
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hour#—9 to 12 a. ra., 
2 to 5 p. ra.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

I)11

PHOTO SUPPLIES

7 OUNG MAN WANTS POSITION IN’ OF- , 
Address !

uk -1 w X REWARD FOR ANYTHING IN 
nr*'VrV medlciiiea doing tb*- -..ir.u-ui us wotk 
of uk West India family medicines. Consul
tation free evenings. Office 14 Cannon ea>(. 
Ask for tile professor.

/ ’ ALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS. EX- 
V larging room best in the city. Absolute
ly free Seymour, 7 John street north. Phone

WESTMOUNT SURVEY
Oontain* 2HO (’IIOIC-E BLHLDINO LOTS, and is now offered FOR SALE 
at prices that will appeal to the INVESTOR OR BITLDER at once as 
being the mixt attractive REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT PROPOSI
TION that 1ms l>een offered to the HAMILTON PUBLIC. These lots will 
be offered at S»*> TO $8 PER FOOT. They will lie staked out in A [nil. 
If you arc interested, call at our office, ami see plan of survey, avid 
select your lot now. TERMS LIBERAL. Reasonable building restric
tions on all lots.

M. M- DAVIS
MANAGER

’Phone 685

XAZ. D.

Room 15, Federal Life

IVe,

w ANTED BY YOUNG MAN. BMPLOY- 
meiu in factory, who 

punier iu g

most care, enameling, plating and new 
i Wentworth Cr<-!e Works, James 
adjoining new armory.

The Times Handy Directory
and Reference Guide î r il JL VlJr* and THINK

laying, rougn 
repair woi «. tool? ior au 
booiton, lu6 King William,

li

an oo brick- ! 8trwt
ml tiMimib ■ HR JQBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR-

* I niture moving vans, pianos moved; dls-
V)~____________] tancc no object; packing, crating or storage;

iiiPPVTPH wivTs WORK • WAGES teeming single or doubl» Terms for moving 
nL , „ -To, i Times Utlice van $1.00 per hour for two men; 7r.e for one<».^n. Box »1. 1 >mea Ottlca. I m| . Estimates free. Telephone 3025. 515

AERIEU MAN WANTS JOB. ANY CA- | Hmthson street north,________________________
r.K^uy with tools, good refer- EE MIçS PARGETBR’S FINE STOCK OF 

X,-. K. b., y.» -i.rge eireei.________________ | hair; one glance will convince you. Fin-
wnviBvix BV \1 ï111ii t' x .-k'D MAN A e: t French German and English goods; also KQL1KLD Bi MIDDLE AGED MAN. A Amer|can nnvtltle.. and latest device trans- 

; formation bangs jenlce curls, wavy aw Itch es. 
I ponvoudour fronts. Headquarters for theatrl-

, i lOTrin-Bs i vmms-n wants JiiB ! cal wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 King > LASTE.RER 5 LABORER V» ANTS JUB. j weat above Park.

steady job; s.eadv, sooer and indus- I 
fc. Times Office, box bo.

ARCHITECT.
F. J. P.ASTRICK A SONS,

Architects,
SO KJag street east

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON, King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL. James and Main.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD, W. E.. Mfg. Co., King east.

WANTS JOB. 
H. Roovrts. 464 James street north.

BABY CARRIAGES.
BABY CARRIAGE» RE TIRED, ALSO GO- 
carts re-ttred and made to took like now.

Did you ever wonder how you could cut down that big fuel bill in your

Du you know that herd coal Is by no mean* the cheapest or best fuel for 
your furnaces or »tov«-s?

Do you know that there is much more hea*, in one ton of our Genuine 
Ges Coke than In one ton of the beet hard coal?

Do you know that we wild sell von one ton of the very- best Gas Coke for
$5.50, while you cannot buy one ton of good coal for less than $6.75?

Can’t you aoe a saving by using our GENUINE GAS COKE? If you
doubt the efficiency of our fuel just one trial order will set you right and
make you one of our permanent customers.

Phone No. 89. Prompt delivery

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH

/ ' HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST 
V CHURCH.
Corner of Charlton avenue weet and tieas 
street. Rev. R. H. Bell. B.A.. pastor. Par
sonage, 258 Hess street eouth. Phone 456.

11 a. m.—"Brotherly Kindness."

t HRISTADBLPHLANS MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F. Hall, 67 Jamee street north.C

]•) a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m.—- Memorial service.
7 p m —Lecture. Subject, "No More Sea. 
All are welcome. No collection

/ \ HI nm OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
xv Corner of Main street east and West 
avenue. Rector. Rev. E. J. Bthering^on, B.A., 
18 West avenue south.

SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT.
11 a. m.—Holy Communion and s-arvlee.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service.

MAC NAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter street. Rev. 
Beverley Ketcben. M. A., pastor. Residence, 
The Manee. 116 MacNab street south.

KYERSON METHODIST CHURCH. 
Springer avenue and Main street.

Rev. J. T. Heelop. pastor.
11 a. m.—"Vicarious Prayer."
3 p. m.—Bible Class and Sunday SohooL 
7 v. m.—"Resurrection of Jariua’ Deugjh-

Solos and hearty singing.

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of Barton and Smith avenue. Pastor. 
Rev J. A. Wilson. B. A. Residence, 96 Smith 
avenue. Telephone 2133.

11 a. m.—The pastor. Ordinance of infant 
bavtitem.

7 p. m.—Rev. J. B. Paulin, B. A., of St. 
Giles' Church.

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes.

IMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
corner Slmeoo and John streets. Rev. 

H B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 Joha 
st reel north.

11 a. m.—The pastor.
' p m.—Sunday School end Bible Classes.
I 7 p. m — Evening music evangelistic, be

gin In g with gospel songs.

HURCH of the ascension, cor-
/ ner John and Forest avenue. Rector, 

Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 
avenue weet.

CVhUIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
/ James Street North, between Robert and 

Barton.
Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., 

21.8 MacNab Street North.
Communion cervices every Sunday at S 

a. m . and the first and third Sundays at 11
a"Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. ra.. and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST). CORNER 
Cannon and Hughe on.

Rev. F. A. Steven, ct Otfloa Inland Mission, 
will preach 11 a. m. arid 7 p. m.

Sunday School. 3 p. in.
Y. P. S. C. E.. Monday. 8 p. m.
Strangers always welcome.

V MLRALD STREET METHODIST. COR- 
X_J ner WI toon. Rev. Dr. Williamson, pas
tor. Residence. 71 Emerald street north. 

The pastor at bot n services.

r RSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Jj Pearl street, near King. Rev. S. B. 
Russell, pastor, residence 40 Ray street south. 
Telephone 51*. , .

Dr. C. L. M. Harris, organist and choir

Services conducted by Rev. S. B. Russell. 
Sal bath School atxi Bible Ciass me.3’. 2.30. 

subject. "Phillip and the Ethiopian. Acts vW. 
Evening—"The Vision and the City." 
Organ recital. 6.45.
St rangera welcome. _____

t' V ANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
i (All services in English I
Conservatory of Music Hall. James stree< 

south Rev M. J Bleber. M A., pastor. 
Residence. 47 Charles etree1..

Servîtes 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School, i p. m.
Cetbechetlcal Instruction. 4 p. m.
Luther League. 8 p m
Everybody is welcome. All seat* free.

■ ' 1RST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST. 
X .lackeen and MacNab ttreet.

Service*—Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 p. m.

Reading room in the church open oaily,
I except Sunday, from 3 to 5 p. m.

Literature on eale or loan. All welcome.

17IRST METHODIST CHURCH. CORNER 
F King and Wellington etreeto. Rev R. J. 
Treleaven. paator. Residonce. 275 Main street 
eas*t. 'Phone. 1241.

Rev. A. 1. Terryberry. B. A., will preach 
morning and evening.

OT. GEORGE’S CHURCH.
O corner Tom and Sophia etreet*.

F. U. How lit, rector.
Holy Communion first and third Sunday 1b 

the month.
The rector will preach at both services. 
Sunday School and rector’s Bible Class at

Evening subject, "Current Events in the 
Light of Prophecy."

All seats free. Everybody welcome.

ST GILES’ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
comer Holton avenue and Main street. 

Rev. J. B. Paulin. M. A., poetor.
11 a. m.—The pastor.
7 p.m.—Rev. J. A. Wilson. B. A.
5 d. m.—Sunday School and Bible Cleee.

ST. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
corner King and Emerald. Rev. Joha 

Young. M. A., pastor. Residence. 99 East 
avenue south.

11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—Public worship.
3 p. m.v-Men's and women’s Bible Claaaea. 
All welcome. ______

ST PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
N. W. corner James and Jackson sreeW. 

Rev. D. R. Ihrumroond, B. D., 41 Duke street, 
pastor. Phone 2018.

11 a. m- "The Bible Purooee"
7 |>. in.—"Theatrical Religion.’'

p m —Sunday School and Bible Claes. 
Preacher. Rev. D. R. Drummond.
"Thv word to light."

UNITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
Street, near Walnut- Rev. W. Delos 

Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Mein Street

10.45 a. m —Sunday School.
7 p m.—Church "Power* That Prey.
Y. P. R U.. 3,30 p. o. Hymnotogy; de

votional meeting.

Victoria avenue baptist ohuroh.
V Pastor. Rev. H. Edgar Allen.
Morn-hag—"An Ideal Workman."
Evening—Rev. B. W. Merrill. 6. A.. B. D., 

of Toron lo.

\\r KSLEY CHURCH CORNER JOHN AND 
» Rebecca street Rev. IF. TcrveH, pas

tor Resideix-e. 137 Catharine Areet north.
11 a. m — Rev. Harold W. Avtoon, B. A. 
"45 p. m —Sabbath School.
7 u m.— Rev. Harold W. Avison. B. A.
S r>. m . Monday, Epworth League; XV«d- 

nevday.grayer Meeting._____________ ___

X17 ESTMINSTBR PRESBYTERIAN.
TW Cor. Sherman avenue and Barton street. 
Mil taler: Rev J. Roy VanWyck. B A 
Reel deuce. 518 Wilson St. Phone 346». 
Rev. .1. Roy Van Wyvk will preach.
H a m.-Soloist. Mra Le Roy Grimes.
7 n. m.—Soloist. Mr. A. K. Brown.

VM1THS HAMMER MAN WANTS JOB 
O XV. Evans. l‘M> Jack.>on street east.

VOl’NG MAN. EXPERIENCED AS WAIT- 
1 er. wants situation; used to quick lunch j 

counter, also short order cooking, best of , 
references. Arthur Howe, care of Times

X\' ANTED JOB BY STEADY YOUNG MAN 
M a» stableman or driver; first-class re- 

fcrecce*, total abstainer; private service pre
ferred Win. King, care Times Office.

ANTED- SITUATION BY MARRIED

R° Y HINT, WISHES TO INFORM THE 
Dublic that he has opened a first class 

ndrv at 437 Barton street east. Parcels 
called for and delivered. Family work, 35 and 
t"c dozen.

LEGAL

Cooper'n, 8 and U> Rebecca

W
nlate of trust: over four years' reference. 
Box 48. Times Office. 

DOGS, BIRDS. ETC.
I? OP. SALK—FOX HOUNDS. BEAGLE 
J* hounds, and all other breeds of sport
ing and pet dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rab
bits. guinea pics, cattle, sheep and >wine. 
60 page catalogue. 10-■; IH) page catalogue with 
poultry combined. 12c. Mount Penn Kennels, 
Reading. Penna.. U. S.. A.

Bfm PRINGLE. BARRISTERS, 
solicitors, etc. Office. Federal Life 

Buildiug. fourth floor, James and Main. 
Money to lend In large, and small amounts 
at lowest rates. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.

ENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. So
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real es-

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. A LOAN SOCIETY. |

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. James and Mal», j

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON A BALDWIN MFG. CO.. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine streete. 
Interior wood worker*, manufacturer* of all 
kinds of show casee, store and hotel fittings, 
■pedal furniture and wood mantel*; esti
mates given.

late at lowest current rates. 
43. Federal Life Building.

DENIAL
IVR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 

that appeal to the working, classes 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con- 
sioeratlon. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of- 
fiv-. 17H King street east. Hamilton.____

F MCDONALD. DENTIST.

Telephone 1909

DANCING

Bl__________ —
Haeketfs. 2J Barton street 

chore 1S<8

UMBRELLAS
TT MBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 
V covered and repaired at Slater’». 9 King

PATENTS

1> A ADE MARKS. DE-
-.-fa 1 JTaxv 1 Ostgon. etc., procured in 

all countries. John H. Hendry, corner Jamee 
and Rebecca streets. Established 1880.

W ILLIAM H. WARDROPE. 
v> rlster. solicitor, notary public. 

Federal Life Building. Money 
lowest rates of Interest.

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

Office*. Room THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR t> BURKHOLDER
4$ FEDERAL BUILDING.

Kbeoe «» Honan 17» ■;.rçBfl

BAR-
Offlce

^ ' LFMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY. 
Office, No. 32*4 Hughson etreet , 
Money to loan on real estate, i

MONEY TO LOAN

Moneys advanced on building
and other loans, first mortgages, real 

oetate. Martin & Martin, Federal Life Build-

Money to loan at lowest rateis
of Interest on real estate security In 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lazier & Lazier. Spectator Building.

TOBACCO STORE

JL ANDERSON. TOBACCO. CIGARS. 
• nines, billiard parlor. 231 York street.

JEWELRY
OLD FILLED 

seven fifty; 
cents, guaranteed.
(jr° WALTHAM WATCHES, 

alarm clock, eighty-nine 
Peebles. 213 King east

FUEL FOR SALE
17OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
v beat in city. Ontario Box Co., 106 Main

Show Cases—Counters—Desks 
Bay ol the Maaulactarera 

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO. Ltd.
164 lint WeW. n—361.

Times Ads

Bring

Results
Call lor letter! ia boies 

1, 3, 6. 7,13, 34,35, 36, 
38, 47. 49.

Prize of Typhus Cure.
The Mexican Academy of Medicine has 

appropriated $25,000 fur thv purpose of 
discovering the cause of typhus, and to 
develop a cure for the fever. Of the 
amount $10.000 will he awarded to the 
person or ja rsons discovering the cure. 
A like amount will Ih* given to the per
son or persons discovering a serum which 
will kill the typhus germ in the blood. 
In-the event of any one person solving 
both problems, an effort will lie made to 
have the Government give a proper re
ward. Five thousand dollars will la? dis
tributed among the persons who have 
most efficiently helped in solving the 
problem.

You can’t tell anything about a wo
man. Even the lady lion tamer would 
probably yell for help if she saw »

At
Pioneers in Aviation.
time when so much interest

manifested in the works of the broth'
Wright, it is not inappropriate to call 
attention to the fact that it was to 
two brothers, the Montgolfiers, to whom 
we are indebted for the balloon. The 
honor of the invention is shared by 
two brothers, as arc the latest discov
eries in the science of aviation. Both 
the Montgolfiers were mathematicians, I x,r.v proud, 
and the vouilger, who possessed the j J he club women of d..rv!anu were 
master mind, was an architect, ami j murh incensed 10 learn that by
their inventions were brought, out amid ! n decree of n judire the.t a woman does 
the cares attendant upon the manage- | not own the clothes o: her back if her 
ment of a large paper manufactory, to j husband he- pa-id fur them.

m the death of | Princess Kitt:ma el M-dnied. wife of a

About Women.
A school for domestic servants has 

been started in Hamburg.
The acouchement of Queen Victoria 

Eugenia, of Spain, is expected in May.
The New York Legislature has passed 

a bill establishing a farm for reforma
tion of women.

‘‘Women in Persia a*c fast becoming 
Americanized,*' declares a Persian writer 
in a current periodical

Bills to tax bachelors have been intro
duced in the Legislature of Wisconsin. 
Iowa, Texas and Missouri.

The Duke of Saxe, who is also mana
ger of tlie court theatre, lately issued 
an order forbidding kissing on t ie stage.

A bill in the Wisconsin legislature is 
designed to force shoe manufacturers in 
properly la la-1 women's siioe-i -«s to the

For the first time, a woman journal
ist, Mine. Flumonkova. has !*pe-.. allowed 
to sit in the press ga'iery and report the 
proceedings uf the Berlin jxmdtag.

The State Federal inn of Women's 
Clubs of Indiana at. ir.» recent conference 
indorsed the" work of Dr. Harvey W. 
Wiley, the Government’s pure food advo-

I.ady Kathleen Haeti’igs, daughter <>f 
the Earl and « ountei»» of II intingdon. 
is only 15 year- obi. hut she has writ
ten a play, of which her relatives are

/I ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
xjr Corner John and Gore streets. Rev. 
Isaac Couch. M. A.. B. D.. peetor.

11- a. m.— "UnttrÇ’T-ociatcd Treasures."
7 v m.—"How to Keep Good Looking." 
Attractive elr-tring. Scranjçere welcome.

OS PEL TABERNACLE, PARK AND 
Merrick street. P. W. Phllpott. pastor. 

Peotor PfatlpoW. will preach morning c-nd 
even in*.

11 a, m. ’Tfce Second Coming of Christ." 
No. L

7 p m.—"Our Three fold Solvation.
Seats ell free.

r/ ION TABERNACLE. (METHODIST) COR- 
Zj ner "Prorl and Napier eLreets^

Poetor—Rev. F. W. Holhnrake. B.A., B.». 
Pan-onage. 55 Pearl street north.
SPECIAL MISSION DURING MARCH. 

lt a m—-'The Large Room of CooseetW-
^'p. m^"Tnie to the Heavenly Vision.* 

Acts xxvi: 19. ___._______

SPIRITUALISM
The Fire« Spiritual Church, A. O. F.. Hail. 

James street.
1C a. iu.—Lyceum.
Services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. __
Speaker and message hearer. Sirs. 

smitli of Rochester. N. Y.
Straugere welcome.

vhieh they succeeded on the death 
their father.

Annonay has nut only the distinction 
of being the birthplace of the pioneers 
of aviation, but it wae there that the 
first experiments with the balloon were, 
made in 17S*, and a year later it was 
Shown to the court of Versailles.

Turkish prince, i* busy forming * league 
of Turkish women, tlm members of 
which are to pledge themselves not to 
marry men who take more than one 
wife.

Dr. Elizabeth Garnett Anderson, May
or of A1 deburgh» Eufiland, gave a dinner

roeent.lv to 40 eoimeiîîors and other 
gueirt'»." -She was the only woman there.

I Miss IUipu Whitehead, of Seattle.
I Wn-’».. i< the new deputy prosecuting at

torney of Kings county. She was grfl<l- 
uat-ed fron. the law school at the t ui- 
wrsitv of Washington in 11)06 and was 
admitted to the bar the same year.

There are* ten women among the 50 
eommieoionera that the Government, of 
Mexico has sent out for the purpose of 
-tudying the best methods of education 
in the different countries.

A man has ben sentenced in Prague. 
Bohemia, to six months’ imprisonment 

Î for harnessing his wife and dog to his 
! vegeiixb:“ cart. ’Phc woman pleaded that 
! she herself had suggested it. ha she lik 
! oî the work, but this did not alter the
j decision of the magistrate.

-------------
Tran-planted Dog’s Kidneys.

• .X remark aide operation on a «lug was 
j ma«*« th. sulijii-t »f a H-ieniific «temoii- 
I stration at a meeting of the Berlin Medi- 
| «-a! S«uivt \ last week. Dr. In gw. a Ber- 
j lit) surgeon, ÿlmwed how ten -.lays lie fore 
! he had removed the «iug’s kidneys, sub

stituting those of another «log. The dog 
seemed to have completely recovered.

If. as tin demonstrator believes, tin- 
operation may lie undertaken with equal 
success on Immans suffering from dis
eased kidneys, a further important step 
in modern surgery will hâve been made.

When a fellow is taken in be is gen
erally gut out about it.

Receipt for a Good Town.
Grit.

Push.
Energy.
School**.

Morality.
Churches.
Harmony.

Cordiality.
Advertising.

Talk about it.
Write about it.
Cheap property.
Speak well of it.
Healthy location.

Help to improve it.
\dxrertise in the papers. 

Patronize its merchants.
Good country tributary.

Elect good men to office 
Honest competition in prices, 

l-’aith exhibited by good works. 
Make the atmosphere healthy. 

Fire all croakers, loafers and dead- 
heats. Let your object be the wel
fare. growth and promotion of your 
town and its people. Speak well of 
the public-spirited men. and also be 

; one of them yourself. Be honest with 
j all your fellow-men.—Salmon Arm. B. 
j C., Observer.

j "I enjhy an occasional dinner with a 
! married friend.’’ "Some of these bride* 
j are queer cooks." "But you don’t have 
I to watch vour hat and coat.’"—LouùviU» 
Courier-Journal. - .
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CANADA’S INDIANS.
To ('amnia's credit it can fairly lie 

eaid that her treatment of her Indian 
population has, generally speaking, been 
such as to compare favorably with that 
of her neighbors tô the south. The In
dian Department of the Government 
costs a "great deal of money, but most 
of it is spent in taking care of, feeding 
and educating the aborigines. . It is in
teresting to note that Ontario and Brit
ish Columbia report many more Indians 
under the care of the Government than 
there are in the prairie country. Ac
cording to the Government report, the 
numbers in each Province under its care 
on March 31 of this voar were:

■ Ontario ................................... 23.518
Quebec ................................................ 11.409

■ Nova Scotia ................................... 2.129
New. Brunswick................................ 1.901
V E. I-land .......................... 270
British Columbia .......................

- Manitoba ......................... s,vc.
Saskatchewan
Alberta .
Territories, in treat v limit- .
Territories, outside trente limits 10.945 1

J Vukun................................................. 8 902

Total................................................ 110.205

In the last year there has' been a de 
crease of 140. caused by the migration 
of 100 to the Vnited States, and a loss 
of 40 by excess of deaths over births, 
the most of the latter loss being sustain
ed in Uitario and British Columbia. 
Tuberculosis continues to prove very 
fatal to the aborigines, about- 40 per 
cent, of Uie deaths being attributed to 
it. Their mode of life makes them pecu
liarly susceptible to smallpox. M-arlet 
fever, diphtheria, grip. etc.

The Government spent la « t year, m 
feeding and clothing the Indians, si 
277.000. Efforts are being made to im
prove their capacity for self-support, 
and 85,000 have been placed where they 
van engage in agriculture. These pro 
duced last year 1.335.000 bushels of 
grain and roots, and 1 IS.000 tons of hay. 
valued at $1.279.000. or at the rate of 
about $15 a head. This average is <m,ill. 
They own. in addition, an ever increas
ing number of cattle, and they are crcd 
ited with earning as hire $1.000.211. be
sides the a va ilk of fishing and hunting.

The Indian problem of the future is 
how to induce the aborigines to* adapt 
themselves to the conditions brought 
about by the more general so til •rui.i 
of the country. The old manner chf.ru 
etli. Van they lie fitted into the l « v 
conditions? In what branch < f imlt -try 
can they engage which w ill afford tin m 

, suitable means of earning a livelihood? 
And what will l*e the effect upon men 

. as a people of giving up the wild lits oi 
forest and plains?

that such punishments are “degrad
ing.'* Degrading ! Was ever punish
ment invented yet that was not, arid 
was not intended to be degrading? 
Surely it is not the object of punish
ment to elevate men either in their 
own opinion or the opinion of their 
fellows. All crime is degrading, and 
all punishment is degrading. The 
crime of woman-beating is especially 
degrading • and the punishment of 
woman-beating ought to be especi
ally degrading. Some may say that it 
is impossible to degrade the ruffian 
who turns the brute strength which 
God has given him to the vilest uses 
—who maims and mutilates Iris 
wretched helpmate before his chil
dren's eyes, and leaves her a sense
less heap on the floor of his room 
while he goes forth to spend his 
earnings on drink. But admitting that 
even in the lowest depths of such 
ruffianism there is a lower deep, 
what then ? Does he think worse of 
himself than before,—or do his as
sociates think worse of him? If beat
ing he retained his self-respect, it is 
a castigated hound he should lose it. 
—if, as a vile bully, he was respect
ed by his fellows, it is well that as 
a vatigated hound he should lose it. 
Self-respect is not a luxury to be en
joyed by men of that stamp. When 
we speak of our unwillingness to 
“degrade" such people, we can mean 
nothing but own unwillingness to dis
turb their delusion, that it is not 
crime, but its punishment, that de
grades them. Is it so very desirable 
that these ruffians should continue to 
consider themselves exceedingly fine 
and heroic characters? Or might it 
not lie desirable, on the other baud, 
that they should open their eyes some 
day to the uncomfortable fact that 
they are brutes? It appears to us that 
if the “hangman's whip " will let in 
a gleam of light upon this point to 
the darkened mind and hardened con
science of the wife-beater, it will ren
der an immense service, both to him 
and to the world. If a man is a brute, 
the next best tiling to making him 
cease to be one, is to teach him what 
he really is.
The one doubt in the niiud of the Re

viewer was of the efficacy of the cure, 
and whether it would not operate to de
ter wives from complaining, and ,-ub- 
jecting the brutal husbands to the lash. 
He had none of the mushy, sickening 
-entimental objections to making the 
brutes who beat women feel pain. Whv 
should he have had - Why .-hould anv 
one have to-day ? We have not the least 
doubt that were brutal assaults on wo
men punuhed by a severe flogging— 
real physical pain—instead of a few 
days idleness and free board in a com
fort able jaii at the public expense, 
while the family starves, such offences 
would soon become unpopular among 
tile ruffians whom some people arc so 
fearful of “degrading.

votes. There is no election at hand, and 
the organ knows that the temperance 
men have stood much in the past.

Mr. Tobey’s letter in another part of 
the paper should be widely and carefully 
read. If a few men of the Tobey stijnip 
would take hold of the matter we see 
nothing to prevent the realization of his 
desires. There is nothing to hinder 
Hamilton from doing just what Mr. 
Tobey sa vs should be done.

A religious or theological war, with 
the University of Toronto as a storm 
centre, is now amoug the probabilities, 
the result of a pamphlet issued on “The 
Teaching of Religious Knowledge in 
University College Ultra Vires." Hon. 
S. H. Blake's letter on the subject is 
calculated to set the heather on fire.

Until the Toronto News gets rid of 
the delusion that Great Britain adheres 
to free trade for fear of offending other 
nations, it will never get the correct 
point of view from which to study Brit
ish politics. Great Britain's fiscal policy 
is framed on British lines, ?*iie adheres 
to free trade because free trade is the 
best fnrlhe British |>eople as a whole.

The Kickers’ Column

In spite of all the “scrimping" of the 
Hydro Electric transmission line to re
duce expenditures, the Provincial Trea
surer now places the reduction from the 
original estimates at only $.374,799. He 
also intimates that $14,000 of the ex- 

i penses of the Commission last year has 
! been charged to the “general surveys'* of 
j the Province. Thus the smuggling 

of the cost .of this undertaking into the 
j general accounts has liegun already. 

---------- ------------------
! Those learned disquisitions on the 
! murderer of F.thel Kin rade l icing “a 
: crack shot." the girl having liecn “shot 
| at long range." would lie amusing were 

the whole matter not so regrettable. 
I There is every reason to believe that 
j even the first shot was fired within the 
, room—a distance of a few feet—while 
! the remaining shots were fired from 
I above her a- she lay upon the floor. It 
J required no “crack shot" tor a feat like 
, that.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
1 lie tramp is already half way mi lii< 

development into a burglar. The cure i- 
water and work.

The Nova Scotia Government has in- 
oduced a hill creating a Public Utility 
•mmission. This body will have control 

every privately or publicly owned 
•lant for equipment for conveyance of 
leplione messages, or for production, 
aiismissiou, delivery or furnishing of 
at. light, water or power, either di- 

•ct Iv or indirectI y to or for the pub- 
." The Nova Scotia Government does 
rll to recognize that none need control 
ore than the institutions managed by 
univipal kite-flyers.

“DEGRADING” WIFE BEATERS.
It is interesting to note the view.» 

expressed in 1H56 on t lie subject <>f flog
ging a> the punishment for wife-beating 
and brutal assaults on women and chil
dren. The bill introduced'* then in the 
British Commons, by Mr. Dillwyn, was 
the subject of much discussion, and 
perhaps one of the l>est contributions 

- to the symposium was the article in the 
North British Review fVol. 49, p 121 
et scq.1, in which the entire subject 
was ably discussed from every point 
of view. Hon. Mr. Ay les wort h» objec
tion to the application of the la-li, and 
the attacks, somewhat tinctured by par
tisanship, upon him for his stand, make 
the points of the Review article very 
timely. We quote :

Even a “nnggiug" woman is not to 
be knocked down and trampled upon, 
or thrown out of the window upon the 
cruel pavement. There is a limit to 
the efficacy of the plea of provoca
tion. But we doubt whether there 
ought to bo any limit to our corupan-

* * * V is always difficu^ to so 
regulate the punishment that the suf
fering shall descend only on the crim
inal. In the greater numlier of out
rages on women it is almost impos
sible • * * If a man, with a wife and 
several young children reiving on his 
earnings, bad as he is, for their sup
port , is sent to prison for six months, 
what is to become of his family dur
ing that interval of timer • • • There 
can bo nothing for these hykpTess 
one but the workhouse. And in what 
state of mind, is a man. after 
months of imprisonment and hard la
bor, to which he lias been sentenced 
on the strength of his wife's evidence 
against' him. likely to return to his 
family ? The same old scenes of 
strife and violence aie sure to recur 
again and again. The wife, perhaps, 
by this tprte has learnt that she had 
liciter suffer, meekly and uncomplain
ingly, resisting every temptation to 
betake herself and her wrongs to the 
police office. The last state of that wo
man, therefore, is worse than the 
first, and punishment only lie gets im
punity in wrong-doing.
After considering whether the fear of 

physical punishment would prove a de
terrent to the drink-sodden and brutal
ized, or whether^they would uot abuse 
their wives and think of it only when 
the punitive lash fell on them ; and 
questioning if the wives would be like
ly to bring charges and incur the od
ium of their class by having their bru
tal husbands lashed, the writer con
cludes that there is a pro as well as a 
con to the case, and that “the whole 
question of the punishment of crimes is, 
perhaps, the most difficult in the 
world.'* But on a few’ points he is clear:

Punishment for crime there must 
be, whether it deters or not from the 
commission of it. The more nearlv 
it reflects the crime the better. Now, 
this offence being of a violent, san
guinary and disgraceful character, it 
seems meet and right that the pun
ishment should be violent, sanguinarv 
and disgraceful too. We confess that 
we have not the lively horror of cor
poral pnniah meut, in any shape, 
which agitates the breasts of manv 
very excellent people. • * * We are 
not much concerned at the thought

Rear in mind that an armed burglar 
is a potential burglar, and should lie 
dealt with ns such.

The man fougd unlawfully carrying 
deadly weapons should lx* severely pun 
ished. The man attempting to n-c them 

i'i a term in penitentiary.

N<ov. Mayor Mv!«aren. why not a re
ward for thv am-i and comb-lion of 
the de»|ierado who shot I*, I , Smith ? 
It might lead some of the fraternity to 
"split" on the criminal.

The Times' desire to spare the feelings 
of the Kin rade family as much as pos
sible in their present unhappy position 
has apparently an novel the Hamilton 
Herald, which evidently thinks such eon* 
sidération is out of pla-*e. The Times 
refrained from publishing tlv* Virginia 
story until it had the statement of the 
young lady's father to go with it. and 
which put a -oinewhat different <*omple\- 
inn u|kiu matters. In our course we be
lieve we have the approval of the think
ing portion of the community. The 
unfortunate -it nation of the Kin rade 
family may lx* somelxxly el*v"? tomor-

Thr llawivk Burghs elected a Liberal 
yesterday. I p to date three Scotch by 
elections Ttave gone free trade and one 
tariff reform. Three to one should be 
satisfactory to the Liberal Government.

It is not to be wondered at that p*ople 
who now think they heard noises like 
pistol shots on the afternoon of the Kin 
rade murder should differ as to the exa< t 
time. The wonder is that they agree as

The Municipal Ownershippers are not 
wanted in the Six-ialist camp. Phillips 
Thompson makes that clear. Well, 
they’re only a sort of freak anyway. 
You at least know what the whole- 
sou led Socialist want».

Game y rejoice-1 Lieut. « .overnor Gib- 
sou ha- mil. a- did hi* predecessor, 
^scratched" his name from the list of 
memlierb invited to Government House* 
dinners. Well, time has a healing as 
well as a destroying effect. Wc recall 

| that Edwin Arnold «aid: 
j What hath Ix-en bringeth what -hall be,

j Wor-e lletter—last for first and first 
for last ;

The angels in the heavens of gladness 
reap

j Fruits of a holy past.

| The devil- in the underworlds jrear out 
Deed- that were wicked in an^gr gone 

I . I'.'":
j Nothing endures; fair virtues waste with 

| Foul sin- grow purged thereby.

APPEAL TO CLERGY.
Mr. Kicker,—It is a strange thing to 

find so many young lads and girls walk
ing about the streets, aimlessly, night 
after night, wasting so much valuable 
time; and it ia nothing short of dis
gusting to hear the language used by

Where are the parents, and what are 
they doing? Cannot the ministers of the 
gospel break away from the ordinary 
routine and offer something more at
tractive?

I nless the authorities give this and 
other street Irregularities more attention 
this beautiful city will soon become a 
second Port Said. Reader.

HELP FOR UNEMPLOYED.
To the Editor of the Times:

Dear Sir, -Will you allow me space 
in your paper? If Mayor McLaren thinks 
a man can get work I for one think that 
he ought to take a walk around and see 
for himself. He knows that the street 
railway company would have given work 
to a lot of men if last year's Council 
had not stopped the ear barns from going 
tip. and this Council is as bad. what I 
ran see of it. If you go to the Mayor to 
ask him anything, he won't listen to 
you. and therefore what is a man to 
do? I should like if the Mayor would 
state where there is work, for I could 
certainly do with some of it. I hear the 
Salvation Army is going to bring eight 
thousand more out here this spring. 
They are still advertising in the old 
country papers for men and women for 
C anadti, and I think there is enough 
of u- out here. Now. I don't know what 
you think, but I am glad to know that 
the Times is doing its best for the out- 
of-work by putting an ad. in free of all 
<x,et- A Citizen.

Hamilton. March 4, 1909.

WHISTLE. AND I’LL COME TO YE. 
MY LAD.

: Sir, It is aggravating, when in a
hurry, to hear one of the*H* youngsters, 

j *nd often young men too, whistle in the 
j loudest tone, and you stop and turn 
1 round to find that the call is not in- 
j temlnl for you.
1 In Australia 1 believe this nuisance is 
I puni-hable. and surety that colony’s 

g«x>d example could lie followed here to 
; advantage. C.

THIS SOCIALIST INSULTED.
*1 o Hie Editor Kickers* Column, Times, 

Hamilton:
Sir. Permit me t-o register a kick 

against the use of the word “socialist" 
and “socialism" in connection with the 
publie ownership movement, in which 
the Times systematically indulges. As 
the eidtor ought to know and probably 
doe- know, militant, c lass-conscious 
socialists take no interest in the strug
gle Ix'twoon the big capitalists and cor
porations on the one side and the small 
capitalists ami middle class on the other, 
of which the attempt to secure public 
or municipal ownership of public utilities 
i' a feature. The working class as such 
have no interest in the matter. It would 
not ill tile least lx*tter tli^ir condition if 
all public franchises were publicly owned 
and operated for the benefit of tax
payers, so long a« the general system 
oi wage-lnvery continued in operation. 
Why the editor persists in calling the 
public ownershippers socialists 1 do not 
know, but can only conjecture that it 
must'lx* for t lie satisfaction of announc
ing another “failure of socialism" every 
time that a public ownership scheme 
Comes to grief, or. perhaps, to -til»*tail - 
tiatc one of the favorite eapitali-t nrgu 
merits that there are "so many different 
kinds of soviuli-mi." Meanwhile, please 
lx*ar in mind that soeinli-ts. warned by 
the experience of the past, arc not burn 
ing their finger- trying to pull middle 
class chestnuts out of the fire, and are 
regarding the fight lxMxveen the corpora 
tion- and the little capitalists with the 
-aim* equanimity with which the Iwck- 
woods woman of the story saw her htis- 
liand fighting the bear.

Phillips Thompson.
119 Indian road. Toronto. March 3.

MONDAY, 
MARCH 8, 1909 SHEAS BARGAIN

DAY

The Best Bargain Day 
?he Clearing Sale

Every department will have bargain offerings that will save money for 
you, and plenty of it, too. Come earjy in the morning and again after 
dinner—You will be abundantly repaid.

Corset Cover Embroidery
25c aud 35c values, 18 inch A 

width, per yard ...................... 1 DL

Women's Hose
Black Cashmere Hose, 8)£ to a q 

10-inch, 30c pair...................... 1 Î/C

Women's Coats
Black and colors, worth $12,f* /x/x

f»' 5.U0
White Leoe Sale
French Cluny, fancy and fine ^ _

Vais., 8 to 15c, for.............. 3C

Children's Hose
Cashmere, plain and 1-1 rib, a q 

25c, for........................................ 1

Women's Coats
W orth $18.00. fur.......................5Q

Children’s Dresses
8 to 12 years, dark colors,

$1 and $1.25, for .................

Wool Qloves
Women's and misses’, worth dr

25 to 35o, per pair .............. 13C

Women’s Suits
NeXV spring st vies, wort*h $15,4 n f>fl

f"r ...................1U.UU
Children's Dresses
1 to 3 years, sizes, dark col- 

ors, braided, 75c, for .... JZfL

Women’s Mitts
Double knit, black only, 35c,

Women’s Skirts
Black and colors, $4.(X), for ..

Towelling
Roller and Tea Towelling. fie _

10 to 12c, for............................ / 2C

Child’s Mitts
Good pure wool knit, 20c, *or‘|^£

Women’s Skirts
Black and colors. pyp»
Worth $(5.00, for..........................J./5

Factory Cotton
32 to 36 inch, worth 8c and £1 _ 

10c, for........................................ O2C
Children’s Toques
Good dark colors, worth 35c. a r*

f»r 15C
Corsets
Samples, 21 size only, worth $2 rx/x 

to $4.00, some silk, for . . . .

White Flannelette
Saxony finish, good width,

10c and 12V^ic, for ............... /2C
Taffeta Ribbon
Black and colors, 25c value, a **

to. 15c
Corsets
Samples, sizes 18 to 26. worth r*A 

$1.00 to $1.75. to clear tit ... DÎ/G
New Prints

32 inches wide, dark and light 
shade*. 12'^c, for.................... V/2C

Blouses
I^awn and wrapperette. worth azx 

$1 and $1.25. for each 4Ï/C
Women’s Blouses
Lawn Lustre and Print, worth r)A_ 

50c to $1.00, for 4^0
Wrappers
34 to 36 size. only, dark wrap- 

perette. $1 and $1.25, for .. UZ/C
Fur Stoles
Marmots ami grey and brown A 

hare. $3.50 to $5.00, for . . . . |
Underskirts
Moreen and .Sateen, black, nax v pip' 

and green. $1 and $1.25, tor / JC
Elastic Belts
Black and colors, worth 25c.

for................................. 15C
Hose Supporters
New pad style, worth 25c, for <|

Children’s Hose Supporters
Black and White, full 15c a zx 

value, for ................................... 1 vC

Great Half Price Sale of Smallwares

BOW WOW.
l)ear Sir. Are there any regulations 

regarding the registration of dogs?
Yesterday I observed a pack of half 

a dozen occupying almost the whole of 
Bay street north. l**.»ide the railway 
bridge, and «fid not notice a collar or 
ludgv on any of them.

Doggy.

j Of course |H*op!c will not lx* severe on 
! the officer who “wings" an armed bur
glar. The danger i». however, that an 

j innocent per-.m may U* injured by inis 
I taken rashness in thfe use of pistols. 
That is to be avoided.

-----------—----------

j H wc <leaIt with criminals who in- I 
tended murder and failed only because ! 

| Hicir aim was faulty, „r their blow va» I 

| turned aside, as if they had raivied out 
j their intention twhich they did to the 
j hc-t of their poweri. the effect might be 
| fund.

Our Exchanges

, SPREADING.
( Toronto News.)

Now the theological quarrel has spread 
lo t niveisity College.

! Perhaps Whitney think- that as the j 
j teni|M*ranee and whiskey men pull d well j 

in double ha me— in helping him to 
power, lie can afford to use the whip to 

j make the former straighten tlie whifflv- 
! tree now. trusting to their docility by

l a" 1 **' ------- —-------

\<>t NEEDN’T WORRY.
(Kingston Standard.)

Perhaps if the Hamilton police -hook 
their heads less often in a mysterious 
manner and, instead of talking, “*n\w.l 
wood," wv might be nearer the solution 
of the mystery of the Hamilton murder.

Nova Scotia has swung into line, 
laiurier’s policy of regulation and con
trol of public utility concerns is gaining 
popularity. It i- safe, sound, and in the 
interest of justice. Let the people do 
the business, and let government con
cern itself with governing.

Poor Vlaneev! The Ontario Govern: 
ment, which when ill Opposition used t«i 
make so much of him. is now putting a 
bill through the legislature to gag him 
as auditor ami to enable the Treasury 
Board (the Minister-) to pass unauthor
ized accounts in spile of him and the 
Audit Act.

The senior local Tory organ now tells 
the temperance people that they only 
“pretend" to be dissatisfied because 
Whitney legislates to make two whis
key votes as good u three tempera ace

Ml //.LING THE POLICEMAN.
(Toronto Globe.)

The careful ami economic supervision 
which Mr. Vlancy maintained while in 
Opposition through tin* Public Account* 
Committee i- not acceptable to »he Gov
ernment now that h«* ri Auditor. They 
have a bill to escape a part of his super-

GIY F. W< i M EN YO I ES.
To the Ixlitor of the Times:

| Sir, If 1 could have my way, I would 
1 give the suffrage women what they are 
! asking for the right to vote equall) 
j with men. "1 he weak -hould lx* allowed 
j lo help the strong. Thv human race has 
i to retire in it sell. The Almighty has
| done His part. A woman can’t help 
1 I>cmg a woman, no move than a man can 
; help being a tool. If the suffrage wo- 
! men win the day it won’t make much 
[ difference, politically. The housewives 

will vote as their husbands tell them to, 
most likely ; although 1 feel certain the 
women'» presence m the political arena 
would purity politics greatly, there 
would be less red tape, bribery and 
grafting. That is worth a consideration, 
lake tor example the late Queen Yic- 
toria. under who-o sway the greatest 
empire came to do homage and serve. It 
God had such service foe one woman to 
perform, why shouldn't all lx* allowed 
to serve in the redemption of mankind? 
Every mother has the glorious privilege 
of training her child mi aright ; so should 
have the privilege of making the laws 
lo govern them, lor every voter is a law
maker in the least degree. If the women 
were -atisfied to stay at home that 
would plea-e me, but when they begin 
to ask for a tiling, they will have it. 
What they are asking for now i- only 
ju-t. It will come. Yours respectfully, 

John Mitchell.

DOUBT THEIR STORY.
(Toronto Star.)

When a tragedy has occurred the po
lice have plenty of warrant in exper
ience for showing distrust of wit- 
ne—who Ixih up ten days lat*T with 
-tories of what they think they taw or

SHERLOCK IS HERE.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Hamilton looks like an inviting field 
for the activity of a Sherlock Holmes 
and his learned friend, Dr. Watson. To
ronto might haxe to supply the Sherlock 
Holmes, but Hamilton's editors are all 
dowered with the high mentality that 
would qualify them for the part of Wat-

The C. P. R. i- planning large ex
tensions to the Windsor Street Station 
at Montreal.

GOOD TEMPLARS.
There was a large attendance at the 

meeting of International Lodge, held 
in the C. O. O. F. hall last evening. 
After the transaction of business the 
doors were thrown open and a number 
of visitors admitted. T. B. W. Mac- 
Naughtou welcomed t hu visitors in a 
few well chosen words, after which au 
excellent programme was presented, 
consisting of songs by Mrs. P. E. Boni
face, Miss Bessie Ford, Miss Mary Mor- 
ison. Miss Annie Ford and Miss Mary 
Lamer, piano solos by Miss Lily Boni
face. Miss Hanson and Miss Lizzie 
Smith, and recitations by George Aus
tin and F. S. Morison. One of the most 
attractive numbers was the solo by Mis» 
A. cord, who was assisted by an effi
cient chorus. Next Friday evening the 
programme will be in the hands of W. 
Dunnam and Joe Hcwitson.

A snowfall of eleven feet was recorded
at Quebec this winter.

THE PARK AS 
A VILLAGE.

Grimsby Park People Talking of 
Incorporation.

Canners Getting Plenty of Tomato 
Contracts at 25c.

Personal and Social Events in the 
Fruit Section.

Grimsby. March 6.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Harry Griffiths is quite recovered 
from his recent serious illness.

Daniel Marsh is visiting in I own 
Falls.

Miss Ivy Anna bee has gone to Rus
sell. Out., for a visit.

Mr-. A. W. Tufford. Toronto, was 
the guest of Mrs. R. Van Dyke this

Mr. and Mr>. John Hewitt and Miss 
Irxinc, Chicago, are here f<*r a short 
stay.

Mrs. K. Driver, Woodstock, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Hunter.

The annual fruit convention of the 
Niagara District Fruit Growers’ As
sociation opens in Institute Hall, 
W inona. next Wednesday afternoon, 
and continues in the evening. Mr. 
Gabriel Hiester. of Harrisburg, I’n.. 
V. K. Barrett. Fennville, Mich., with 
Prof. R Harcourt. O. A. C., and oth
ers. will be the speakers. The meet
ings last year were the best attend
ed and ol wider interest and ini(>ort- 
anee than any other that have over 
been held under the association’s aus-

M. \\. Rro. Robert Birmingham, of 
Toronto, grand organizer "l Orange 
lodges for western Ontario, will give 
a public lecture here on April 7.

The local canneries seem t<> be get
ting nil the contracts thev want with 
tomato growers at the old price of 
25 cents.

Rev. R. J. Treleaven. Hamilton, 
will preach the anniversary services 
in the Methodist Church to-morrow. 
Special musical numbers by the 
choir and Mrs. Harrison have been 
arranged for.

Mrs. R. H. Anderson was in Font- 
hill on Tuesday attending the funeral 
of her aunt. Mrs. Geo. Clough.

Evidence as to the value of land 
required by School Section No. I. 
North Grimsby, has been taken la
the arbitrators. W F. Clarke. Wni. 
Mitchell and G. B. McConachie. Tim 
site selected was on the property of 
Mr. T. I). G. Bell, who feels that a 
school situated here would be a detri
ment to his property and that sur
rounding it. George Lynch-Staunton 
represented Mr. Bell and Major Mew- 
burn and J. R. Marshall, the school 
board. After several witnesses were 
examined, the arbitration adjourned 
until a later date;

Fartian & Dipper, electrical and 
fancy goods, have sold out their 
stock to H. Y. Robins,. Beams ville.

Mrs. R. J. Snetsinger has returned 
from Cuba.

John C. Overholt, Buffalo, was call
ing on friends in town on Thursday 
afternoon.

Messrs. George Monger and W. R. 
Thompson, of St. Catharines, and James 
A. Livingston have opened a large auc
tion sale stable. It will prove a great 
boon to farmers and fruit men wanting 
suitable horses and equipages for their 
business.

Mr. Geo. Oliver, teacher of the Grims
by Park school, gives the following 
standing of his pupils for the month of 
February :

Fifth class, honor*—Ethelyn Wake, 
Olive Kitchen, Walter Johnson. R. Book. 
Pass—Clarence Rvekman, Gertrude Arm- I 
strong. j

Third class, honors—Walter Elder, i 
Pass—Constance Kendall.

Second class, honors—Millie Tucker, ; 
Flossie Mat-low. Pass—Lila Rvekman, j 
Joy llagar. !

Part second, honors—Charlie Kemp, j 
Pass—Cecil Johnson, Fred Henry.

The. running races at the roller rink 
on Thursday night provided some sport 
for tin* talent. Jack Ta it. Toronto, ran 
an exhibition mile, and there was a fine 
mile relay that was well contested.

At the jwrk directors' meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon mention was made of 
a resolution that might he introduced at 
some future time, asking for incorpora
tion as a municipality. In this Case, 
the amount of taxes now paid by the 
company to the township would be used 
in improving the park's highways and 
grounds. The comg^ny have a fail- 
waterworks system and several years 
ago had an electric lighting system. 
During the past couple of years this has 
been done away with, and the Cataract 
Power to. have had the contract for 
lighting the grounds and a number of 
the cottages. There is good reason to 
believe that the scheme would work out 
well, as the majority of the cottages 
are owned by private individuals, who 
remain at the |»ark from May to Sep- 
tcm)»er.

Mr-, and Miss Brine. Herkimer street, 
Hamilton, were the guests of Mrs. U 
Dipper on Friday.

Mr. Wallace Brown was married to 
Mi*« Ida Hughes, i larkson, on Saturday 
la-t in the Methodist Church. Oakville

Don't fail to hear Mr. Gabriel Hie.-ter 
next Wednesday at the annual fruit 
growers' convention. Both this speaker 
and Mr. Bassett are bright, particular 
stars in their different branches of or
chard culture.

BEAMSVI LLE.
Mr. E. A. Armstrong has been umto 

the weather for the past week.
E. W. Fry, $t. Catharines, was in town 

on Thursday.
Miss I vena Oles has sent out invita- 

lions to her young lady friends for a 
Flinch party this .Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Annie Zimmerman and her sun, 
Walker, are going to Toronto on Mon
da x for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dressel have vacated 
the Commercial Hotel and left on Tues
day for their old home in <)ueenston.

Mi** Jean Gibson is in Toronto this 
week, visiting her sister. Mrs. John Jon-

Mr. Taylor, Wajiella. Sask.. who has 
been spending the winter with his sis
ter*, here, returned to the west on 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Warded, Spadina 
Crescent. Toronto, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, ln«, to 
William Barber. B. A., of the same city. 
The wedding xvill take place in April. 
Mi** Wardell is a niece of Reeve Davis.

Miss McKceman returned to town on

Mr. Field-Marshall has jiust purchased 
two valuable Persian kittens from Tor
onto parties, for fanciers across the line.

W. D. and Mil?. Fail-brother were in 
Toronto on Monday and Tuesday, at
tending the openings.

Tlie fruit dealer* have good hopes this 
year of getting an extension to tlie ship
ping shed at the G. T. R. They have 
al-o,asked for the installation of elec
tric light» and a proper grading of the 
approaches for teams. 'Hiesc things 
have been practically promised them by 
the express officials. A covered drive
way has also been asked for, that the 
unloading of produce on bad days will 
not be interfered with.

Beautiful clear ice, eight inches thick. 
i< being cut on the new reservoir this 
week. The corporation is selling it for 
20c. a load, buyers providing the men 
and team*.

It is the intention of the Council to 
empty the new basin and flush the pipes 
and hydrants as soon as the ice goes

Mr. Bert Melnteer has been engaged 
by Fail-brother & Filhy to fill the va
cancy on their staff, in the place of*W. 
W. Beatty.

There are several vacant houses in 
town at the present time, the first in 
two years.

Mr. M. F. Rittenhouse, of Chicago, in 
contributing $100 to the prize contest 
for good roads, being inaugurated this 
year by the Clinton Township Council, 
says : “I am thoroughly in sympathy 
with your efforts on behalf of In-tier 
country roads. .1 hope and trust you 
will succeed in arousing a public senti
ment which wil lead to much improve
ment in the condition of country roads. ’ 
The township will supplement the 
amount by $150.

James Montgomery won Secretary

Automatically 

Cares for 
Your 
Glasses

The Automatic Eye Glass Holder
prevent* mis toy ing of your g tosses, lone an«l 
breakage.

ANe have them in enamel, guo metal, sih-er 
an-.l gold. ôOe to Jl’.ôO.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
f. R. ROVSR. Proprietor. Ill King east.

Daniel Konkle's prize at. the Gun Club's 
shoot. The following members shot :

Broke. Shot a L
G. S. Karr.................. ... 21
M. X\ iekateed .... 17
Hugh X nlal ............ .... IT 29
K Konkle . .. is
J. Mont gome rv . . .... 24
XX. Lurv . .... .. . ......... 17
E. K.mkle ........... ......... 17
J. Zimmerman 16
Mr. Baltershy .. 15 :o
when- he ha* a -itua ti«m.

On the third birthday <>i Mr. >uuon 
Hauser, Ctimpdcn, on Thursday owning 
lost, a large number <•( hi- ftim.l- gax.* 
this worthy couple a pleasant -urprise
l««rty.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist. Church will hold 
a social in the basement of the church 
next Friday evening. The collection tak
en up will be in aid of the Gravvnhurst
Sanitarium.

Rev. Mr. Casslor is giving a series of 
Lenten lectures every Saturday after
noon in St Alban's Church. If is sub
ject this afternoon was, “What is the 
Faith of the Church?’’

For acting in a disorderly manner 
at the homo of T. R. Gilmore, oil Sat
urday night, Alplmn.so Springer was 

! fri^cn 30 days in jail by Magistrate Hig- 
i gins, on Wednesday morning. Springn- 
i is a tramp, and xvhen he started to 

make merry, after drinking a bottle of 
firewater, the inmates of Mr. Gilmore * 
farm house became alarmed and tele 
phoned for a constable. Springer has 
üot been out of jail long, having been 
sent down last summer for pushing eon- 
tractor R. A. Gibson off a bridge near 
^intern. He is evidently a little unbal-

A thimble social is on the tapis for 
the school room of the Presbyterian 

! Church next Thursday night, under the 
auspices of the ^oung Ladies' Guild.

Miss Ethel Stirling lias returned home 
after a visit at North Bav.

Mr. Fred. Hooper and Miss Hooper 
were visitors here on Monday.

Miss Riggins has returned from a 
pleasant visit with Toronto friends

Mrs. Geo. E. Waller, Hamilton, was 
the guest of Mrs. A. J. McArthur, on 
Saturday.

The fruit shippers will watch with in- 
I tcrest Mr. Robert Thompson's boxes of 
j |4u‘rrics that arc to go west this mio-

James House fell into the big icscr- 
I voir on Thursday morning while cut- 
| ting ire. The water was twenty feet 
1 , °P- A handy pike pole prevented a 
| fatality.
| . Wm smith, of Niagara Falls, N. Y..

is spending a few da vs with Mr. aud 
! Mrs. W. E Tufford.

CHILD’S PLUCKY ACT.

Trudged Two Miles for Aid W^t'i 
Bullets Through Feet.

Victoria. B. ('., March 5.— With bul
let wounds in both feet., caused bv the 
accidental discharge of a revolver 
with which she and her five-year-old 
brother had been playing, Alice Tay
lor, four and a half years old, trudged 
two miles, over rough roads, in her 
bare feel, to seek succor at a neigh
bor's. The child collapsed from loss 
of blood when she reached the neigh
bor's. °

Ex-Aid. Daniel Lamb has accep 
an appointment as a Toronto Lice 
Commissioner.

.Mr. II. D. Warren. President t 
Treasurer of the (Jutta Percha il Tt 
ber Manufacturing Co., Toronto, is do
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NEWS OF THE 
VALLEY TOWN.
Silver Jubilee of Methodist Church 

Missionary Society.

Dundas, March 6.—The twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the Methodist Mission
ary Society in connection with the Dun
das Church, was held last evening. 
There was a fair attendance and the 
function was one of much interest and 
enjoyment. Tea was served from 6 to 
7.30 p. m., after which the pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Harvey, was put in charge and a 
good programme was given, which be
gan by the reading of a congratulatory 
letter from Mrs. J. B. Keagev, of New 
York, the first President of the Society. 
An instrumental selection, by Mrs. Pil
grim and Miss Ham began the regular 
programme, to which Chas. Williams, 
of Hamilton, former Dundas boy, con
tributed a solo. Others who sang were 
Mr. Summers and Mrs. Dr. Mullen, of 
Hamilton ; Miss Hollinrake, of Milton, 
and Miss Quackenbush, of Dundas. Fred 
Barrett, Bert Baker, Walter Kennaugh, 
Ernest Greenwood gave a quartette. 
Addresses were given by Mrs. Ross, of 
Toronto, Provincial President ; Mrs. 
Crawford, President of the Hamilton 
Society ; Mrs. Strahan and Mrs. Jack- 
son, of Hamilton, and Mrs. Baker, of 
Brantford. A pleasant portion of the 
programme was a dialogue, "Sketch 
Views of the Women,’’ given under the 
management of Miss Vidd Smith, in 
which the following young ladies took 
part: Lett a Ingram, Grace Penning
ton, Katie Hyde, Nettie Wholley, Ver
nie Hcndrv, Camilla Lawry, Maggie 
Newitt, Ethel Porter, Winnie Barrett 
and Rose Campbell. For the sketch Miss 
Annie Pennington presided at thq pi
ano, and for the general programme, 
Mrs. Pilgrim and Miss Ham furnished 
the music. The benediction by the pas
tor closed one of the best meetings held 
in the interest of the Society since its 
inception.

Word reached town on Thursday of 
the death in Edmonton of Mrs. David 
McFarlane, (nee Emma Powell), of 
Warwick, Alta. Deceased, who was a 
daughter of the late Wm. Powell, was 
married at the home of her father here, 
about five years ago, afterwards set
tling in Alberta. They latterly decided 
to move to British Columbia, and with 
this object in view had rented the Al
berta farm and on their way to British 
Columbia had stopped at Edmonton to 
visit the Chegwin people and other 
friends. "While in Edmonton she was 
stricken with appendicitis 1 and failed 
to rally after an operation, and died on 
Wednesday at 11 p. m., leaving a boy 
two or three years of ago. Interment 
will be in Warwick. Deceased was a 
sister of Mrs. R. W. Karsh, and of H. 
F. and John Powell, of Dundas.

Word reached town this morning of 
the death of the wife of Walter C.
(Hopper) Burton, of New York. Al
though she had complained some of 
late, her d$ath, from heart failure, was 
sudden and entirely unexpected. Mrs. 
Burton was a frequent visitor to Dun
das, where she had made many very 
warm friends, who learned of her death 
with extreme regret.

Mr. Burton's mother, of Dundas, is 
stopping for the winter with her now 
bereaved sou.

On King street, near the post-office, 
last evening a lad named Boyd reach
ed down to caress a small dog, which he 
supposed was his own, the result being 
that he received a severe bite on the 
end of the forefinger, which completely 
loosened up the nail and bled profusely. 
Dr. Smith gave the wound the neces
sary treatment and no serious result 
is anticipated.

Mrs. Lewis Warner, yesterday re
ceived word from Niagara Falls of the 
death of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Huff-

Mrs. Lewis Warner yesterday re
day and Sunday with friends in Toron
to.

LONG RECORD OF 
MYSTERIOUS CASES.

(Continued from Pag: 1.)

stable James Barron on October 25,
1904. Constable Barron was shot under 
circumstances somewhat similar to 
those in the case of P. C. Harry 
Smith. He was called late at night 
to look into a report that housebreak
ers were at work. Two men fired on 
the officer and he died a short time 
afterwards at the city hospital, not, 
however, without regaining cunsciuu.-- 
ness and stating that he forgave the 
men who slew him. The pair of as
sassins got clear away and have 
never been caught to this day. Two 
men were rounded up by the police 
in a western Ontario city and one 
of them was shot while resisting ar
rest and the other sent to Kingston 
Penitentiary. He is there yet. The 
police are almost positive that this 
was the pair who did the job, but 
they could never get evidence to 
fasten it onto them.

The Fieldhouse murder was another 
one of the mysterious variety. Fred 
Fieldhouse, Princess street, was found 
on Bay street north, dead. The body 
was found on the night of June 30.
1905. His head was beaten in and 
three local men were tried for the 
crime. They were acquitted and the 
murder of Fieldhouse still goes un
avenged.

Octoix-r 9, 1005, is a. date that will 
live in the minds of many, for it was on 
that day that the celebrated Barton 
murder was committed, when a woman 
was shot down by a man who had lured 
her to the bush on top of the mountain 
with the intention of shooting lier. The 
laxly of the woman lies in a nameless 
grave, and her murder is unavenged. The 
police of this country, the United States 
and England worked long on the case, 
but nothing ever came of the work of 
the most famous sleuths of modern days. 
That the woman was never identified 
H a peculiar thing, as the description of 
her was most minute. The usual nine 
days of the life of a sensation extended 
to years in this case, and spasmodic at
tempts are made even now to clear it 
up. The apparent motive of this crime 
was to get rid of the woman.

One month after the “Barton murder," 
as it was known all over the country, 
there was a terrible crime in Tapley- 
town. Philander Burkholder killed his 
wife and child with an axe, and cut his 
throat from ear to ear, leaving a con
fession pinned to the door.

Simon Buda was from German Poland, 
and his death in May of 1907 was most 
mysterious. Tie was thought to have 
been poisoned at the boarding house 
where he lived. Hunter street east. The 
inquest proved a fizzle and shed no light 
on the supposed tragedy except that

insurance on Buda’s life went to tenants 
in the house. A peculiar thing was that 
Buda’s brother was a witness at the 
Sun field trial a short time later.

■lake Ta mille, alias Sunfield, was a 
well educated man of foreign origin, 
who came here from Chicago. He left 
a wife and three chiklren in the Windy 
City. Love for Mrs. Andrew Radzyk, 
a German Pole, caused him to shoot her 
husband on July 12, 1907, on Sherman 
avenue north. Tamillo’s friends put up 
a hard fight, but appeals availed him 
nought, and he was 1 tanged Dec. 27 of 
the same year, after his execution had 
been postponed once—from Nov. 28.

March 12 of last year saw another 
crime. Antonio Rieszo, a foreman at 
Doolittle & Wilcox’s quarry, above Dun
das, was called out of a shanty that 
night and stabbed in the aMomen. He 
died some time later. His murderer was 
not caught at the time, but evidence 
pointed strongly to two brothers named 
Greco. Bruno and Guiseppi Greco were 
arrested at Blue Lake, near Paris, some 
time after and brought here for trial. 
Guiseppi Geco was sentenced to lx1 hang
ed, and Bruno was freed. The convicts! 
man’s sentence was commuted to life 
imprisonment a short time lx-fore the 
date set. for his execution, and he was 
sent to Kingston. He was only twenty 
years of age. and committed the crime 
ix-cause of Rieszo. his boss, ordering him 
to do work he did not like.

Pretty Rose Ouimet, a nineteen-year- 
old girl, wns killed by Chester A. John
son on Nov. 5 of last year. He fired five 
shots into lier body, and she died a few 
hours later at the City Hospital. The 
murderer sent a bullet into his own 
brain and died instantly. The scene of 
the murder was the home of Mrs. Cant- 
mell, a shady hou«° on Rebecca street.

Coming down to late days, the murder 
of Thursday. Feb. 25, is reached. Miss 
Ethel Ki'Trade’s death has so far proved 
a mysterx*. but the authorities are con
ducting a vigorous search, and hope to 
secure the conviction of the murderer.

It was faulty material in the bullets 
or a defect in the gun. not lack of in
tention on the part of the unknown 
veggman. to which is due the fact that 
P. C. Harry Smith is still alive with a 
chance for recovery. His assailant has 
a good chance of getting away, as so 
many others have.

Added to the list of violent deaths is 
the sad Cummings ease: also the Mc- 
Garvey ease. The mysterious finding of 
a body on the mountain side one Sun
day afternoon two summers ago is 
another of the unfathomed.

POORHOÜSE.
Warden Gage Malles Vigorous 

Defence of the County.

To the Editor of the Times :
Sir,—With your permission I would 

like to say a few words on the above 
question. It is an understood fact that 
all are innocent until proven guilty, and 
it is a very strange and uncommon oc
currence for a judge and jury to pass 
sentence until both sides have been giv
en a hearing.

In an article appearing in our city 
journals, disgrace and ridicule are heap
ed on the County of Wentworth for not 
looking after and caring for their poor 
and unfortunate. If the county were 
not taking care of their poor, and the 
unfortunates in the jail belonged to the 
county, it would he altogether a differ
ent, thing, hut it is a question whether 
any of them do. In December of 1908, 
when tliis question had given the Grand 
Jurors so much anxiety, Sheriff Middle- 
ton was asked for the names of the un
fortunates in the city jail, with proof 
that they belonged to the county, and in 
answer to this question said lie was not 
prepared or could not say definitely 
whether one or any of these confined in 
the jail belonged to the county. He was 
told by several of the reeves of the dif
ferent townships that if any of the un
fortunates in the jail l»elonged to their 
municipality to send them word, and they 
would see they were cared for. The wri
ter also told him if he would bring proof 
that these people referred to belong to 
the county they would be properly cared 
for. but up to the present time the 
goods have not been delivered, whui’i is 
conclusive evidence, in my mind, that 
these unfortunates do not belong to the 
county. 1 have letter- in my possession 
ami am prepared to prove that the 
grc nier part of unfortunate people plac
ed in the city jail to-day are not from 
the County of Wentworth.

.As to caring for the county poor, 1 
| van prove that the poor of the County 

of Wentworth are well cared for in in
i' stitutions in our county, and for whom

The insinuations cast upon the County 
Councillors as to the reason a House of 
Refuge i- not built is absolutely untrue. 
There is not a County Councillor or an 
elector in the County of Wentworth who 
would shirk his duty and responsibility 
in caring for the unfortunates for the 
sake of the paltry increase in the coun
ty rate. It is not the building of the 
county poor house the councillors object 
to, but it is the principle that this is 
brought about, under the cloak of as
suring the poor, instead of for other 
purposes. You would think the doctor, 
in diagnosing the ease, would be in favor 
of removing the cause and remedying 
the evil, which could he done by furnish
ing employment to the unemployed, and 
the op|»oituniiies for doing this are nu
merous; the lack of employment being 
the principal cause of filling the jails 
and causing pauperism. In my experi
ence T find very few people object to 
maintaining their aged and infirm, if 
they have the means to do so. which 
they have not when there is no market 
in which t> dispose of their lalxir. In 
place uf erecting expensive and elab
orate buildings in which to maintain the 
poor, we were to spend the money in 
the development of our national resourc
es thereby furnishing employment, wo 
would, to a great extent, remove the 
question of earing or providing for un
fortunates in such institutions as these 
Ejxiken of. ,

Thanking you for your valuable space, 
yours very truly,

J. Walter Gage.
Warden, County of Wentworth.

A LEMON,
Bui a Large Crowd Found It a 

Sweet One.

The members of Stoney Creek Wo- 
men s Institute gave a novel entertain
ment in the Town Hall last Thursday 
night, which was a grand success. The 
attendance was very large. It was call
ed “Lemon Squeeze." All the decora
tions were lemon color, and the ladies 
wore lemon colored ’mum5 in their hair. 
In the centre of the hall were two large 
trees hung with lemons of a new varie
ty, each one containing a prize. Small 
tables for refreshments had candles with 
lemon shades. Lemon pie, cake, etc., 
were served. J. H. McNeilly mkde a 
capital chairman. Miss Harper sang 
two solos ; Miss Ormiston played several 
piano solos; Mrs. Galbreaith recited, 
Doherty’s orchestra played several selec
tions, and the music from a grama- 
phone, in charge of Mrs. llenrv Church, 
was greatly enjoyed. Mrs. McNeilly had 
charge of the bean jar, but there were 
so many tickets with guesses it was im
possible to count them until next day. 
A great deal of fun was created with a 
picture gallery of fifty silhouettes of 
men well known to the audience. Prizes 
were offered those who guessed the 
greatest number correctly. Mrs. J. W. 
Beaumont, the genial and capable presi
dent, was active in helping to make 
every one have a good time. Mrs. O. 
Horning was convener of the refresh
ment committee, and Mrs. Nash of the 
programme committee. A handsome sum 
must have been added to the funds of 
the institute, as there were several hun
dred ladies and gentlemen present, and 

• they showed by their fun and laughter 
what a good time they were having. 
Those who had to leave for Hamilton on 
the 10.30 car were the first to tear 
themselves away, much to their regret. 
Before the close of the programme Mrs. 
Beaumont stepped on to the platform 
and asked the chairman to accept the 
largest lemon on the tree with the com
pliments of the members of the insti
tute. When it was opened it was found 
to contain a dainty cream pitcher a.id 
sugar bowl in delicate china. Mr. Mc
Neilly expressed his appreciation of the 
gift. The prize winners in picture guess
ing contest were Mrs. A. E. Walker and 
Dr. Thompson first, Lloyd ('orman sec
ond. There were 7,925 beans in the jar. 
The prize winners were tickets 48. first 
prize ; 95, second ; 147, third. Apply to 
president with tickets.

ORGANIZE.
That Was Keynote of Labor 

Council Meeting.

The session of the Trades and Labor 
Council last evening was a short one, 
nothing of a controversial character 
being brought before the meeting. 
The committee’s reports " dealt mainly 
with minor affairs, and there were no 
communications received since the 
last meeting. The Theatrical Stage 
Employees' and Musicians’ Unions re
ported through their delegates efforts 
made to unionize some of the small 
amusement enterprises in the city, and 
a. committee was appointed to oo-oper- 
at-e with the stage employees to this end. 
The secretary was instructed to get. 
terms from the publishers of the Indus
trial Banner for a large number of that 
publication to be distributed in this 
eity among unorganized workmen. The 
delegates were urged to bring to the at
tention of their local unions the open 
meetings being held under the joint, 
auspices of the Trades and T/ohor Council 
ad (lie Building Trades Council, and en
deavor to get unorganized workmen to 
accompany union men to these meetings.

OBTTUARY.

SPOKE ON EDUCATION.
Inspector Hughes, of Toronto, gave a 

fine address in the assembly hall of »he 
new Normal School last evening on “The 
Old Education and the New.” It was a 
careful comparison of the present day 
methods with those of previous years. 
There was a large attendance of the 
students, and quite a good smattering of 
the city teachers.

BIG AUCTION SALE.
A big auction sale of real estate, farm 

stock and implements, horses and cattle 
will take place at the farm of the late 
Richard E. Webber, on the fourth con
cession in the township of Glanford. 
It will take place next Friday at 1 o’
clock. For further particulars see ad
vertisement in this issue.

Funeral of lhe Laie Mr. H. 
O'Reilly To-day.

H.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Where the finest biscuit, cake, hot-breads, crusts or 

puddings are required Royal is indispensable. 
Royal is equally valuable in the preparation of plain, 

substantial, every-day foods, for all occasions.
Royal is the only Baking Powder 

made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 
—made from grapes—

»s ■*». «»-

Limited

Fun For Our Readers

Spring’s Best Offerings in

New Dress Fabrics
, The completeness of our prescntxshowmg nnrl the uniformly 
| good values throughout call for unusual emphasis.

We have gained a reputation for value-giving in this section 
; that we are justly proud of, and in this season’s offerings our 
| standard has been splendidly maintained.

Make your selections now- By all means make your selec- 
, lions for Spring early. Everything that's approved in the realm 
! of fashion, in weave, coloring and pattern is here—and how 
I much better to choose while the assortment is at its best.

Choose on Monday Those who choose on Monday will have 
i the benefit of some of our very best values for the Spring season.
I Materials at 50c Yard
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Something Wrong.

“Oh, dear, John, I just know I shall 
not like .t-liis dress.”

“What’s the matter now?” asked her 
husband, without laying down his pipe 
or looking from his paper. “I thought 
you said you liked it.”

"That’s just it. 1 was so sure I 
wouldn’t like it when I got it home, 
though I liked it well enough in the 
store. And now that I am home I do 
not like it, and therefore I know I will 
not like it when it is made up. Now 
I don’t know what to do.”

“Search me," grunted the cruel man, 
turning to the sporting page.—Puck.

Out of His Line.
Kind Gent—I’ll give you a nickel 

to deliver this note Tor me. »
News Boy—Call one of deni mes

senger kids. I’m in de news business 
and me time is limited.

Light on the Subject.
“What’s the matter, chi man?"
“The matter, George, is that my gas 

bills are growing bigger and bigger cv*^-

"No wonder, Johnny ; your wife has 
to sit up so late at night waiting fur 
you to come home.”

In the Ecstatic Stage.
The Girl (passing her fair hand over 

his brow I -There, Arthur! Have I 
charmed your headache away?

Arthur- -\ on have, dear. You are my 
witch Hazel!

Making Up for Lost Time.
Stranger I happening along)—What’s 

ii il ‘that loud wrangling about in there ?
Sexton—"J*he ladies, sir, are holding 

an adjourned meeting in the silence

Debate.
"You never went to jail for the cause."
"Did you ever hit a constable with 

your umbrella?” was the heated rejoin-

"Well, I chained myself to a chair I 
had no right to occupy in a gathering 
where I was am impudent interloper.”

"Pah!”
Casual hearers understood, of course, 

that the suffragettes of England were in 
session.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Making Both Ends Meet.
“Excuse mo, mum." said ( hcstcrfield 

Clarence, as he tipped his brimless hat, 
"but have yer any old cigar bands from 
your husband’s cigars?"

"What do you want with cigar band4, 
mv poor man?" a^ked the good house
wife. “Surely you arc not going to 
decorate & plate?"

“No, mum. Yer see. J have found 
two butts and I want to paste deiu to
gether. "—Chicago News.

Hopeless Case.
“Why, Lush ley, I am astonished to see 

you out The last thing I heard about 
you was that the doctor had given you
up."

"M ell, lie has. He—or—told me the 
other day he had charged up my account 
to profit and loss."

Pure Wool Venetians, Serges, 
Panamas. Poplins and Satin Cloths ; 
some plain, others with Shadow 
strijx* effects; appropriate for suits 
and children’s dresses, 42 inches wide. 
Exceptional value, at all one price 
...................................................... 50c yard

Satin Cloth at 89c Yard
A special line of fine wool silky- 

finished Satin Cloth, for skirts, prin- 
ces's suits and directoire gowns, in 
rich shades of navy, brown, green, 
taupe and black. 4(5 inches wide; 
worth regularly .$1.00 per yard, Mon-

Check Suitings at 85c Yard
Fine soft finish, soap shrank Wor

sted Suiting*, in grey, fawn, taupe 
and green tones, in small check pat
terns. with an overpiaid effect; 4(1 
inches wide ; special at................85c

Stripe Venetian 75c Yard
All Wool Shadow Striped Vene

tian ( loth, in navy, brown, green 
and black, for spring suits and skirts. 
Very smart and effective when tail
ored: 44 inches wide. One of our i 
leader values. Monday at 75c yard
Venetian Cloth $1.00 Yard
Venetian and Broadcloth, rich sup

ple weaves, that yield perfectly to 
tailoring; in all the new shades of 
navy, brown, green, taupe, peon, 
ashes of ro-rs. elect vine, reinclod and 
black; 50 and 54 inches wide; at 
only............................. $1.00 per yard

Stripe Batiste 75c Yard
Fin* Wool Batiste Cloth, with a 

pretty fancy silk stripe pattern for 
princess dresses and skirts, in colors 
of navy, brown, green and black ; 44 
inches wide, splendid value at ....

A Good Reason.
Sunday School Teacher—Did 

ever forgive an enemy?
Tommy Tuffnut—Once.
Sunday School Teacher—And 

noble sentiment prompted vou t 
! it?

Splendid Values in t
Fine Travelling Goods

Excursions westward, almost every week, make heavy 
demands on Travelling Goods and this store is ready for every 
call.

Xo other retail store in Hamilton goes so thoroughly into 
the buying of all travelling supplies as Stanley Mills & Co.

The variety of our stock embraces every possible require
ment for every occasion from the handiest grip for a day’s 
trip to the most extensive wardrobe trunk, for a prolonged 
journey/

Every piece is absolutely reliable and well made, repre
senting the best possible values in workmanship and quality 
obtainable for the money. A special display of our complete 
h.pring stock is ready now. Come in and inspect the values.

Trunks

k

Flat Top Metal Covered Trunks, 
covered with marbleized iron, 
hardwood slats, leather handles, 
•Tapanned sled lock* and bolts. 
Tray, with covered hat box. Ac
cording to size .. $2.25 to $3.25

Others from .... $5.75 to $6.50

Suit Cases
Brown Rubber Cloth Suit Cases, 

steel frames, Japanned steel cor
ners. full cloth lined, brass plated 
lock and side bolts, inside straps, 
leather handle, from $1.50 to $2.00

Leather .Suit Cases, made in 
brown and olive selected sheep, 
leather corners, good brass plated 
lock and side catches, full fancy 
cloth lining, a steel frame and val
la nen, leather inside straps, ac
cording to size ■. . $5.25 to $5.75

Canvas Covered Trunks, iron 
bound, waterproof, heavy, hard
wood slats. Japanned steel clamps 
and corners, brass monitor locks, 
large side bolts, strap hinges, sit- 
up-t.ray, with covered hat box. 
Prices.........................$3.25 to $4.25

Club Bags
< luh Bags, in brown and olive 

colors, in gram, split and cow hide, 
japanned frames, brass plated 
t nminings, good handles, cloth lin
ed. Price*...............$1.25 to $2.25

( Iub Bags, in brown a.nd olive, 
made of heavy Paris grain leather, 
round end style, japanned trim
mings and cloth lined, $2.50 to
............................................................ $3.65

Deep (luh Bags, in black and 
brown leather. wide bottom, 
square end. heavy Paris grain 
leather, doth lined. Prices $4.50 
to......................................................$5.25

►«**■

I Tommy Tuffnut—He 
than me. bigger

1 h-*' last sad riles were held over the 
remains of Henry Harcourt Watson 
O Reilly this afternoon. The Mineral 
took place at 3 o’clock from his late 
residence, 208 Herkimer strcc,. The ser
vices were conducted at the house and 
grave by Rev. Canon Abbott. The paII- 
lx nrers were : H. M. Watson, 0. 8. ( lark, 
E. H- Brown, Mr. Sprout (Toronto) and 
11. Williams (Buffalo). The large num
ber of flqral tributes gave silent testi- i 
mon y of the high esteem in which the 
deceased was lv id.

The funeral of Mrs. ,)uue Ilempstoek j 

took place this afternoon at 2 o’clock , 
from the residence of lier son. John II. j 
Hemps;ock. 331 Jackson street, west, to j 
Hamilton Cemetery. Yen. Archdeacon 
Forneret officiated.

The remains of Mrs. Margaret Watts 
arrived in this city from Toronto via the 
( . P. FL at 2.10 this alternoon, and were 
taken to Hamilton Cemetery. Rev. Canon 
Sutherland conducted the services.

Where Apple Brandy is Made.
“Apple brandy," said T. J. Batman, “is 

one of the most peculiar of drinks. It 
is made in but few sections of this 
country, and Meade county. Kv., pro
duces as much usually as any other sec
tion, with the probable exception of 
California. Most of the brandy for this 
locality came from there this year, but 
tlie apples had to lie shipped from New 
York. The production is about one 
gallon to each three bushels of apples. 
"It may strike you as strange that the 
same quantity of apples will not pro
duce the same quantity of brandy each 
year. Some years the apples are defi
cient in sugar, and the amount of sugar 
determines the quantity and quality of 
the brandy. A distiller may have an 
especially fine crop of brandy one year, 
while the following year the same dis
tiller will get an inferior crop of brandy 
from the same orchard.—Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

Novel Watch for Blind.
To enable the blind to tell the time by 

a specially constructed watch various 
devices have lieen invented. The latest, 
of German origin, is a watch which in
stead of the twelve figures ou its face 
has twelve knobs. By au ingenious 
mechanism each knob in succession sinks 
for an hour into the dial. The usual 
watch ring 1 icing at the XII., the blind 
|x»rson feels along the face of the watch 
until he comes to the space where the 
knob has disappeared. This indicates 
the hour. The ordinary minute hand is 
represented by a shorter and stronger 
indicator which is raised so as to clear 
the hour knobs, and by which the min
utes can lie told, or rather felt, with 
surprising exactitude.

SCEPTRE.
R. T. of T. Council Flad a 

Birthday Party.

Sceptre Council, No. 187, R. T. of T., 
held an open meeting in the shape of a 
birthday party, ou Thursday evening. 
There was a good attendance and the 
following programme was much enjoy
ed, Select Councillor J. C. Springsteed 
presiding: Piano solo, Miss Emma Carr ; 
reading, B Johnson ; violin solo and en
core, C. Widdup ; recitation, Mrs. A. 
Lambert : vocal duet, Messrs. Harap- 
sou and Springsteed ; address, F. Tay
lor, “Impressions of a Visitor to Can
ada;’’ vocal solo, C. Widdup ; selection 
by quartette, Miss I. Springsteed, Mrs. 
Livingstone, Messrs. R. Jones and J. C. 
Springsteed ; address, F. Wilson; vocal 
solo. Dr. A. E. Wickins ; reading, J. W. 
Jones ; selection by quartette. Miss G. 
Diamond was the able accompanist for 
the evening.

At the close the ladies of the Council 
sewed refreshments.

SUGAR TRUST’S SCALES

Arranged to Defraud the United 
States Government.

New York, March 5.— A verdict ! 
awarding the United States Government ! 
$134,11(1 damages in unpaid customs I 
duties from the American Sugar Re fin- j 

, ing Company was rendered to-day by a I 
jury which heard charges of mis-weigh- j 

I ing sugar ini|x>rts.
I The verdict rendered was for the ! 
J full amount sued for by the Govern- j 
i ment, on the contention that this sum ’ 
I was due through underweighing by the i 
I company's employees of sugar imports • 

on the company’s Brooklyn docks. Tes- \ 
timon y was adduced to show that, fraud- ! 
vient devices had been attached to the 

! scales there, causing 1 hem to register 
less than the true weight.

Died at Hospital Door.

Toronto, March 6.—Harry Thornton, a 
young Englishman, was taken from the 
House of Industry yesterday afternoon 
suffering from heart failure, an 1 died 
while being carried into (lie General Hos
pital. Thornton was taken ill about 2 
o’clock, and a physician was called in. 
His condition was seen to he serious, 
and the police ambulance was sum
moned. The ambulance made a quick 
run, but the young man expired as the 
stretcher was being lifted up the hos
pital steps.

Practically every coal operator in 
Western Pennsylvania has petitioned 
for reciprocity in coal with Canada.

Rev. Canon MacMorine, of Portage la 
Prairie, who was operated on for appen
dicitis on Sunday, is in a critical condi
tion and cannot recover.

j HEIRS TO SEVEN MILLIONS.

j James Dykes Was Notified That Mem
bers of His Family Arc Rich.

| London, March 5. - James Dykes, of 
, Wards ville, forty miles from London, 
; the famous checker plavv| ha* been 
j notified by Scottish lawyers that mcm- 
! bers of the family have fallen heirs 
Î to a Fredericksburg, Ya„ estate worth 
’ $7,000.000. Captain Wood, superintend - 
\ ent of the Insane Asylum at. Selkirk, 

Manitoba, whose wife is one of the heirs, 
; has left for Scotland, to represent the

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
stops loss of flesh in 
babies and children and 
in adults. Some people 
hare gained a pound a 
day while taking it

AH DfgiaU

LAMP FLASH KILLS 1,000.

Whole Fleet of Flower Boats Burned 
at Hong Kong Harbor.

Victoria. B. March 5.—-A disaster 
on the Canton River, costing the loss of 
more than 1,000 lives, followed the over
turning of a kerosene lamp on a flower 
boat while the steamer Akima, which 
reached port last night, was at Hong

The boat, burned to the water’s edge, 
the flames reaching the other boats and 
permitting no one to escape, owing to 
flower boats lying along in an unbroken 
line, made fast by iron chains.

Cannon Made of Glass.

j One of the last things in the world, 
i save a writer in the March Strand 
| Magazine, which one would expect the 
! glass-worker to create would he a can- 
! non; yet Messrs. Thomas Webb & Sons,
I of Strourbridge, England, recently built 
j two cannon out of the finest cut glass.
I The guns weigh, with their limber, forty 
. pounds each, and measure twenty-four 

inches in length. They wheel easily and 
move oh their trunnions like ordinary 

' cannon. The axle-tree and bearings are 
j of ornamental bras-. The creations may 
; claim to lie of some historic interest in 
i that they are exact models of the fam
ous ordnance with which Major-General

|A HARD QUESTION 
WELL DECIDED

Where Will I Have My New Garments Made?
This is a question that confronts many n woman at this time of 

the year when her thoughts turn to the new Spring attire. We can 
answer that question better than anyone else. Come here, where you 
get an unlimited choice of the latest in dress fabrics and the careful 
advice of our modists to help you in choosing. We have one of the 
largest women's tailoring, dressmaking and separate skirt departments 
in the city, all perfectly equipped for promptly executing orders for 
dresses or tailored costumes. Our reputation for style, perfect work 
and satisfaction is widely known, and of course prices are very mod
erate for such styles. We advise making an appointment with the 
heads of these departments at once before the rush of the busy sea
son that is bound to come in a few weeks. Place your Easter orders

Princess Poplin
The New Wash Fabric

This is tdie latent weave in United 
States, and is advertised in all the 
leading fashion centres, and is in 
great demand across the border, it 
is in a bright, silk, lustrous finish, 
is guaranteed to wash or even boil. 
Ribbon •••tripe pattern in self colors 
in pink, sky, and natural. Ask to 
sec this fabric. Special value 49c

Shantung Anglais 75c
Another new American wash nov

elty, silk and linen mixture, in a 
wide self bins stripe, beautiful 
t»ermalient satin finish, 29 inches 
wide. Novelty shade*» of wistaria, 
tan, pink and natural, special value

Directoire Amazons
Special Value al $1.00

Beautiful Satin Finish Directoire. 
Amazon Cloths, a stylish fabric for 
the new Princess suits and gowns. 
All fashionable shades in olive green, 
American blue, wistaria, taupe, ele
phant.. London smoke and catawba. 
We advise choosing this fabric early. 
Special at..............................$1.00 yard

New French Broadcloths
Rich, satiny, all-wool weaves in 

the correct chiffon weight for tailor
ed wear. Plain and self stripe weaves 
in a. grand variety of staple shades' 
in navy, brown, green and black 
and novelty colors in amethyst, 
taupe, smoke, wistaria. Co]x>ahagen, 
peacock, catawba and old rose.
Wonderful values at.............................. ..
................................$1.50 to $2.00 yard

Opening of Men’s Furnishing Dept.
In addition to our twenty departments here, we have added a Men’s 

Furnishings section, and stocked it with the newest and best in quality 
and style in Men’s Shirts, Neckwear, Collars, Umbrellas, Gloves, Hosiery, 
underwear, etc. This new department is situated in a convenient location, 
living at the entrance to the store. Everything is being done to make this 
new department popular, and we hope at an early date to have the pleas
ure of showing you sonic of the new styles for spring. We have a special 
department on the premises for making Men’s Shirts, Pyjamas, Night 
Dresses, etc., to measure.

FINCH BROS., 29 and 31 King St. W.

Baden - Poxfell successful defended Mafek- 
ing. The old cannon was dug up in that 
place during the siege, a ml investigation 
has since shown that this old cannon 
was east in St-afford-shire, at an iron 
works within ten minutes’ walk of the 
class-maker's establishment. During the 
siege the gun was known as “The lx>nl 
Nelson” and “Skipping Sally," the offi
cers using the former name and the men 
the latter.

Not a Dry Community.
"Y ou were a delegate to the dry farm

ing congress at Cheyenne, colortei, I b>-

“What did you do?""
“Well, suh, at times the f aluni ng be

came too dry, and ut suitable inte’vals 
I went out and irrigated, the oppor
tunities, I am happy to say, being abun
dant in Cheyenne, suh.”
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Y U will And no cacy 
good figure any more 
ander war able to f 
road to learning, 

woman turn, andmust thi
may drug herself as she sees At. in the 
end It Is exercise that will help her to 
attain her heart's desire. Many women 
have great difficulty in realizing this. 1 
have heard them say: "Of course. I do 
not walk at all, but then I do nut er.: 
many sweets, yet you see how fat 1 
am." Poor women! They find it hard ' 
believe that they cannot he sylphs un
less they take the trouble to be: that f 
they are unwilling to spend a little V 
exercising they cannot attempt to hope 
for the slim figure required by the pres
ent mode.

Today I «want to show you a few ex
ercises that you may take with great 
benefit, and the only appliance that you 
need will be a piece of elastic about an 
Inch in width, fastened at either end 
into loops large enough for your hands. 
Of course, if you are wise you will wear 
your gymnasium suit or some uncon
fined gown that will allow each muscle 
to work Its own salvation. The motions 
that you will take will be much like 
those that men take with the chest or 
wall weights, only you need not Invest 
In such expensive apparatus.

It Is said that disease cannot attack 
the man who breathes deeply, whose, en
tire lungs are In use. Did you know 
that the average person uses on ordi
nary occasions but half the depth of his 
lungs? Of course, if a sudden strain 
comes, when he requires all his breath, 
he realizes how very unaccustomed the 
necessary organs are to being called 
into full use.
The first exercise, then, with the elastic 

Is to teach the lungs to breathe deeply. 
Hold the elastic over the head with 
arms stretched up. then stretch them 
outward as far as the elastic will reach, 
first Inhaling and then exhaling a long.
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deep breath. Do not perform the mo
tions hurriedly. Get the full good of 
each. This not only develops the lung 
capacity, but It does much toward 
lengthening the waist.

The next exercise develops the chest 
and the lungs too. Stretch the elastic 
across the chest with arms extended 
outward. Take a long breath and bend 
the arms slowly backward while you 
inhale, then bring the arms back to the 
first position and take a new breath. 
This will expand the chest and teach 
you the blessings of free breathing.

To strengthen the hack, let the elastic 
extend across the shoulders at the back 
and stretch the arms as far back as 
you can. Repeat this motion for a few 
moments until you feel that your spine 
and shoulders are tired.

Then, holding one end of the elastic at 
the. left side, let it cross the buck diag
onally to the right hand, extended up
ward. The exercise consists In bring
ing this right hand back to the shoulder
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GOOD BREEDING— 
WHAT IS IT ?

W
HAT Is good breeding? This 

seems to be the all-impor
tant cfuestlon to the socially 
ambitious, the problem over 

which they struggle when they do 
not receive an invitation that they 
desire and And themselves slighted by 
some new-found acquaintance. What 
Is good breeding"" Can It be ac
quired? Is It really Important? How 
(lues one recognize it?

Is that not a number of questions 
about something that Is so fanciful It 
cannot be drawn by the artist and 
cannot be even accurately described 
by the most facile writer?

Good breeding may be acquired. I 
think, although many people say that It 
cannot. It Is true that if one starts to 
learn all the Intricacies of this Indefina
ble essential, there mav be occasions 
when there will be some doubt about the 
b» st course to pursue But on all or
dinary occaslôns a complete understand
ing of the meaning of the term will b«* 

.sufficient to carry you through. I will 
try to tell you of a few Incidents that 
will give you some definite idea of what 
breeding really means. Let me say first 
that it Is composed of many virtues, and 
that no one or two will answer for the 
whole. Almost every one possesses two 
or even three of the essential qualities, 
but all are necessary to make up 

"’“•breeding "
‘ In first place there la "considera

tion •' This Is. perhaps, the most Impor
tant. for It Is the Ingredient of which all 
the rest are mere accessories. Then 
there Is generosity, hospitality, self-con
trol and gentleness. These are the ab
stract virtues, but besides one need* a

certain amount of education and natu
ral or acquired tact. Possessing all of 
these one may face the world with per
fect confidence of doing, saying and 
being the right thing at the right time, 
no matter how or when.

One time I visited a certain family 
where none of the. essentials of comfort 
were provided. No one mentioned them. 
By comforts I mean the usual ordinary 
necessities: towels, soap and such in
timate details. If I asked for anything 
an abject apology was made and the 
article was ungrudgingly produced: yet 
all the time I felt as though I had been 
forgotten, that my hostess had no feel
ing of either consideration or hospital
ity. That was a question of breeding 
on the part of the hostess, and yet It 
was so small a thing that even though 
1 have told you the details I am not at 
all convinced that you understand exact
ly wherein she fell short. It was not so 
much lack of consideration, it was not 
In her apology, but somehow I was 
made to feel she had not considered me 
of sufficient account to trouble over. 
Yet had she met me at the open door 
with open arms and protested too earn
estly about the accommodations she 
would have been liable to just the same 
criticism, although this time It would 
have been laid at the door of inexperi
ence and lack of self-control.

TWO ILLUSTRATIONS
Another Instance. A young girl—we 

shall call her Mary—went to the house 
of a friend of hers (Nellie), that they 
both might go to an afternoon tea to
gether. Mary wore a street gown, al
though of rather dressy style, while 
Nellie was going to receive at the enter
tainment, and was, therefore, gowned In 
some light frock. When the time ap
proached for the girls to go to the house 
where the entertainment was to be held 
a rainstorm came up, and Nellie's mother 
telephoned for a carriage. When it ar
rived she said to Mary: "I am very 
sorry, but I cannot ask you to drive to 
the tea with Nellie. Her frock might be 
crushed." I think this was a case of 
poor breeding that needs a little expla
nation. Mary was in Nellie's house at 
the moment, and, therefore, her mother 
violated all laws of hospitality. She did 
not offer to allow Mary to use the car
riage, and she not only behaved In so 
rude a way to a guest In her house, but 
she gave a very foolish excuse tor her

and then stretching it straight up about 
live times. Repeat, with position of 
hands reversed. This exercise, |f gone 
through twice a day, rapidly corrects 
any Inclination to stooping shoulders.

As a last exercise, hold one end of 
the elastic firmly at the right shoulder 
in front and. with the other end held 
In the left hand, throw the right 
hand outward and bring it slowly 
back into place on the shoulder. Re
peat this five times, and then reverse 
the position of the hands. This exer
cise develops arms and neck.

To get the best results from this 
or any other exercise always stand 
before an open window. The fresh 
Is quite the best part

To (JAest-.

To Appear Young
AS A charming lady once said, "To 

remain always young one must be 
always amiable."

A melancholy face, a sullen, an evil 
look, is like coming in contact with 
winter: whereas a serene face, a gra- 
. ious air. a kind and good expression, is 
like a spring day, and a smile on the 
lips like its sunshine.

Sulky people, you may have remarked, 
always appear to be ten years older 
ban they really are. The face grows 

wrinkled from contracting the brows; 
■'■9 mouth projects disagreeably when 
sulking.

Behold beside the portrait of the 
sullen woman the picture of a sweet 
and gracious woman; all her features 
are in repose, her lips form an adorable 
Cupid s bow, kindness softens her glance, 
and goodness Illuminates her brow.

Perhaps she is the elder, but she will 
always appear young and charming.

Aids to Correspondents

the medl
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bride selects her bridesmaids*

Yes, it is customary for the bride and 
her attendants to discuss the matter and 
then choose some style which best suits 
them all. Tho bride, of course, dictates 
the color that she prefers and that will 
biend with the wedding arrangements.

Same as Before

rudeness. The carriage In question was 
a coupe, and might easily and readily 
have accommodated two slight young 
girls. If her natural thought was so un
generous as to wish her daughter to 
drive in solitary state to her destina
tion, she should have done her best to 
hide It from the guest. As you may see. 
In so little a thing she broke every law 
of good breeding.

One more Instance. A Quakeress was 
entertaining a few friends one even
ing at her house at dinner, when one 
of the guests accidentally overturned 
one of the small lamps such as lighted 
the dinner table a good many years ago. 
What did the Quakeress do? Here, In
deed, was an opportunity which would 
test the inherent breeding of almost 
any one. Did she jump from the table 
and rush to the damaged lamp lament
ing its fate fn loud tones? Or perhaps 
In a half-hearted sort of way she assur
ed her guest that it made no difference, 
all the time trying to see what harm 
had been done? Either of these would

TbUef'e/o/z J7sy?7j 
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fiave been excusable, but not the essence 
of breeding. But she did neither of 
these; she merely looked to see that the 
guest was not put to any inconvenience 
by the accident, and then she said, 
laughing quietly: "Why, that is nothing; 
that happens almost every night." Of 
course, every one laughed, and by the 
time the debris had been cleared away 
the Incident was forgotten by every one.

Was there any virtue that goes to 
make up "breeding" that the Quakeress 
did not exercise on this trying occasion? 
It was an accident which found her en
tirely unprepared, yet l think you will 
agree with me that she rose to the oc
casion In just the right way.

Dear Mrs Adame.
Should a widow be addressed the same as 

before h»r husband's death, nr should she 
use her own Christian name'A Sf-SCRIBRR.
A widow retains her hu-band's Chris- 

iian name even alter His death, and is ad
dressed In the same way as she would 
he were he still living. A woman ceases 
to use her former husband's name only 
after she has been divorced.

When Writing to Men
Mv Dear Mrs Adams:

when writing to men of my acquaint
ance. how shall I begin and end my 
nc tee? REEL.
You may begin with "My dear Mr. So- 

and-so," or 'Dear John, ' according lo 
the degree of Intimacy.

You mav close your notes with "Yours 
sincerely." This is a conventional term 
and is considered correct.

r
PERPLEXITIES SOLVED

When Performing an Act of 
Courtesy

M-Y DBAR Mrs. Adam*:
When a man. a stranger, has done 

some little courtesy for a woman, 
should he raise his hat. and what 

should the woman say? EDNA D.
Yes, a man should raise his hat on such 

an occasion. The woman should say 
"Thank you," so that he may know she 
appreciates his kindness.

At the Table

In the lower left-hand corner the two 
words "At Home," the time and the 
dates. On these receiving days tea, sand
wiches, cakes and candies are usually 
served, although some people serve choc
olate, and If the weather is warm perhaps 
an Ice. But the first three things I 
mentioned are necessary.

To Become Acquainted
My Dear Mr*. Adams:

we are going to move to a city where 
we are not acquainted. How can we gain
friends there?
The best way to become acquainted is 
) take letters of Introduction with you. 

To hare one or two introductions Is gen
erally quite sufficient, for these persons 
will Introduce you to others. A letter of 

. - will always

celery, radishes and olives? S. D. X.
Celery and radishes are taken In the fin 

gers, dipped In salt and small portions introduction to" a clergy: 
bitten off. Olives are also taken In the bring many friends for you. 
fingers. They should not be put In the 
mouth whole, but the flesh should be 
eaten from around the stone.

“At Home” Cards
Hr Dear Mrs Adams:

Kindly Inform me through the 
the proper way of having the 
cards made. What Is usually wtvea oi 
the "at home day"? •

YOTfRS VERY TRULY.
At home cards are engraved like tea 

cards, the name of the ‘hjosteas in the 
center of the square card, .the ad
dress In the lower right hand corner and

L.r

Weddirtg Invitations
My Dear Mrs. Adams:

Kindly tell me in whose names wedding 
Invitations are Issued, and how soon be
fore the ceremony. BR1DIE3-TO-BE.
Wedding invitations are sent out In 

the names of the father and mother of 
the bride, from a fortnight to a month 
before the date of the ceremony.

The Bridesmaid’s Gowns
Mv Dear Mrs Adams 

I am " going to b* upWinntV.e *rw* v«i.M MU.*,

Grace of Form
lO RETAIN your graceful form, 

learn how to carry yourself. If 
women would be more careful 

about this while young they would have 
finer figures and more slender hips when 
older. The woman who holds herself, 
straight, who does not draw her chin 
to the collar of her garment, who keeps 
back her shoulder blades, und thus 
rounds out her breast, without an ap
parent effort keeps her muscles firm and 
flexible. Thus the heaviness which is 
so much dreaded, and which destroys 
all youthfulness and grace, may be 
avoided.

The woman who holds herself well, 
who throws the weight of her body on 
her hips (this cannot be too often re
peated) instead of allowing it to be sup
ported by the abdomen, has the carriage 
of a queen, the walk of a nymph. Do 
not fear that you will acquire a haughty 
expression. On the contrary, 1f your 
eyes are tender and your smile Is 
amiable, your proud grace will not make 
you unsympathetic.

I do not mean by this that you should 
carry your head like a vain peacock, or 
stiffen yourself, or strut; but hold the 
bust In the firm and straight position 
which nature designed, whether you 
walk, or sit, t>r stand, so that you may 
not look like a bundle, but keep your 
body in its proper position.

By following this advice you will 
stoop or lean with a thousand times 
more grace and flexibility than a woman 
who relaxes, bends, rounds her back 
from a mere habit of Indifference. Na
ture always punishes us for disobedi
ence to her laws. It is her will that the 
human race should keep the body which 
she has sculptured erect, with uplifted 
gaze. If you allow yourself to be drawn 

the earth, you will lose the

O
WING to the great amount of 

mall received and ' the limited 
space given this department, it 
is absolutely impossible to an

swer letters in the Sunday issue follow
ing their receipt. The letters must be 
answered in turn, and this ofttimes re
quires three or four weeks.

All correspondents who desire an im
mediate answer must inclose a self- 
addressed stamped envelope for a reply. 
This rule must also be complied with in 
regard to personal letters.

To Prevent Sties
Dear Mr*. Symes:

Will you please tell me some remedy to 
prevent bavlrg sties"' 1 have been troubled 
with them alt winter. P. R.. A READER.
A specialist of my acquaintance has 

found only one cure for sties, and it Is 
a specific remedy which prevents the 
cause rather than cures the effect. Take 
a teaupoonful of brewers" yeast after 
each meal until you are not troubled 
with the pests any more This remedy 
may have an ugly taste, but it is not at 
all harmful.

Eyebrows and Eyelashes
Dear Mrs. Symes:

My eyelashes and eyebrows persist In 
growing In different directions, although I 
brush and brush them. Can you give me 
any recipe that will make them go In the 
right direction? And will you please pub
lish the redoes for eyelash and eyebrow 
<lyo again? I should like the brown for 
the brows and the black for the^ lashes^
Before brushing your eyebrows rub 

them with vaseline. This will help them 
to run in the one direction.

I am very sorry that 1 have no brown 
stain which you couVl use on your 
brows, but here is the recipe for the 

(Chinese eyelash stain which will make 
your eyelashes black:

Chinese Eyelash Stain.,
Clum arable ................................ 1 dram
India Ink ................................... 4 dram
Rosewater ..................................... 4 ounces

Powder the ink and gum and triturate 
small quantities of the powder with the 
rosewater until you get a uniform black, 
liquid In a powder and then add the re
manier. Do not get this stain into the

To Increase the Flesh
Dear Mrs. Symes:

Wili you kindly tell me what to take to 
put "ii flesh, as 1 am so very thin? I have 
been taking exercise. Would you advise me 
to continue? Also tell me how to use co
coa butter. I read In the paper it was an 
excellent massage for the neck. Should It 
be steamed out after it is rubbed on?

VICTORIA.
To acquire flesh, take moderate exer

cise and have your meals served each 
«lav at the same hours. E« t good food 
abundantly, but never to excess.

Cocoa butter is -imply rubbed on the 
part where you wish the flesh to be in
creased every night before going to bed. 
It does not have to be. steamed out, but 
before applying It waen the neck In 
warm water.

A Remedy for Warts
Dear Mrs. Symes:

Will vou kind./ publish In your column 
a remedy for seed wart*7 They are all over
my ““steady READER. FI.ORENCE.
Rub the warts three or four tlm.es a 

dav with the pared etui of an Irish po
tato. After ez:r,: application remove a 
slice of the potato.___

Hair in Different Shades
Mv Dear Mrs. Svn es:

Would yon please give a recipe for my 
hair? I always hail real light hair and now 
it is three or four different shades. I would 
like to restore it to its natural color. I am 
only 24 years old. so I don-t think the age 
has anything, to do with It.B. M. S. W. X.
I am very sorry, but I cannot give you 

anvthlng to make your hair uniformly 
light, although you might use soda in 
the water when you shampoo your head 
—a pinch of soda will do. It is Impos
sible for a person to make her hair a 
uniform color unless she dyes it.

Moles on the Face
Dear Mrs. Bvmes:

I am sure you will help me to Improve 
mv appearance. 1 have two molea on my 
face which I would like to remove, and am 

i see your renlr.A CONSTANT READER.
It is very risky to tamper with moles, 

for even if vou succeed in removing them 
they are likely to leave scars. My advice 
to you Is to go to some reliable physician 
and have him remove the blemishes.

Flabby Neck

dress, and as f am still very young I don't 
want to hax'e an old appearance. Also, 
kindly tell me - what causes a bad breath 
when the teeth are In good condition. ^ ^

As your neck is so flabby you will im
prove it by dashing cold water on it night 
and morning. This will tone up the tis
sues. Massage it well every night with » 
massage cream. A good one for this pur- 
pose is made, up of:

Lanolin ............................................. 24 ounce*Spermaceti........................................ 6 drama
XVhlte vaseline................................ 24 ounces
Cocoa nut oil... 2 ounce*
Sweet almo.id oil ........................ 2 ounces
Tincture of benzoin........................ 4 dram

Melt the first five Ingredients together, 
beat until the mass concretes addin* the 
benzoin, drop by drop, during this process.

Ex:fact of violet or any perfume may be 
added if agreeable.
Bad breath is not necessarily caused by 

poor teeth. Dyspepsia Is one of the com
monest causes. Persons who suffer from 
sick headache often have this affliction.

Cold Feet
Dear Mrs. Symes:

"What can I do to keep mv feet warm? If 
tney would stop feeling so cold. I would ba 
more comfortable during the winter weatb

it may be that your blood circulation is 
poor. Dip your feet first in hot then in 
cold water and rub vigorously with a 
rough towel. Cork soles worn inside the 
shoes will keep the feet warm. As the 
cork is light, no inconvenience of extra 
weight will be felt.

Tooth Paste
Dear Mrs Symes:

Win you kindly give me a recipe for 
tooth paste. end also tell me whether hot or 
cold water should be used when brushing 
the teeth"* OERTRUDFÂ

pasted is the recipe for an excellent tooth

Tooth Paste.
Orris root powder............................... g ounce*
Myrrh powder.......................... • ounces
O of lemon.......................................... 2 drams
Oil of rose   30 drops

Solution of carmine sufficient to color. Honey enough to form paste.
Tepid water is the best to use, both foi 

cleaning the teeth and rinsing the mouth 
eut afterward.

Two Recipes
Dear Mrs Symes:

Will you kindly tell me what exercise to 
take to reduce the waist measure, and also 
give me a recipe for sachet powder?

j Following are the two recipes you de-

To Reduce the Waist Measure.
Deep breathing will help to reduce the 

waist measure and enlarge the bust. The 
stretching exercises, too. are splendid as 
waist depleters. Raise the arms high above 
the head- then, holding knees straight, try 
to touch th<« floor with the finger tips. Stand 
erect, place hands on hips, bend from 
waist a. far as possible to the right, then 
to the left

Rose Sachet Powder.
Powdered Florentine orris...............  4 ounces
Rose leaves (air dried)..................... 10 ounce»
Musk in powder................................................. 10 «trains
I«avender flowers................................ 1 ounce

The original formula calls for civet, but 
as this preparation Is difficult to obtain, It 
would better be omitted.

Mix well, and keep closely corked unUl 
you wish to use for the sachet.

To Keep the Hands in Good 
Condition

My Dear Mrs. Symes:
I "" all my housework, and therefore have 1 

to take care of mv hands so that they look * 
decent when 1 go out. Kindly tell me just 
wltqt to do to keep them soft and to remove 
spots. Mrs. D. W. C.
Keep al hand a jar of almond meal, or 

even oatmeal, and after washing the 
hands with soap and warm water rub the 
meal thoroughly over the hands. A cake 
of pumice stone will take off obstinate 
spots. If the hands are wrinkled from 
beihg in water too long, dip them into 
vinegar before washing them. Dry them 
carefully on a soft towel and rub In any 
healing lotion or cream that you find es
pecially agrees with your skin.

The Vaucaire Remedy
Dear Mrs. Symes:

Will you kindly publish again the Vau
caire tonic? 1 had the prescriptldn, but 
have lost It. Thank you in advance^ ^

The following Is the recipe for the 
Vaucaire tonic:

Dr. Vaucaire’s Remedy for the Bust
Liquid extract of galega (goata-
Lacto-phoaphate of limp ...........  154 grains
Tincture of fennel ........................ 10 grains
Simple syrup ................................  IS 4 ounce*

The dose Is two soupspoonfuls with water 
before each meal.

Dr. Vaucaire also advises the drinking 
of malt extract during meals.
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YEAR’S WORK 
OF LEAGUE.

Mayor McLaren Commended 
For His Stand on Boozing.

Strong Plea For Moral City and 
Clean Environments.

W. L. Clark, of Leamington, on 
Youth of the Land.

The third annual meeting of the 
Citizens’ League of Hamilton was 
held last evening in the Board of 
Trade rooms. Mr. George C. Coppley 
occupied the chair and Mr. Peter 
Bertram read his annual report, which 
was as follows :

Gentlemen,—At this, the third an
nual meeting your executive beg to 
report that they have continued their 
efforts to promote the moral welfare 
of our city. Resolutions in favor of 
the Juvenile Delinquents Act were 
passed and sent to our representative 
at Ottawa. A committee was appoint
ed to join with others to interview 
the township council of Barton ask
ing them not to license places of 
amusement near hotels. A committee 
was also appointed to join a deputa
tion going before the License Com
missioners to make representations 
regarding the number of licensed 
hotels in the city and the enforcement 
of the Liquor License Act. A special 
committee was formed outside the 
executive, comprised of doctors, teach
ers and laymen to consider the ques
tion of social purity, the redemption 
of the fallen woman, and the selec
tion of literature suitable for popular 
use dealing with this subject. The 
assistant secretary was made secretary 
of this committee and has collected a 
good deal of literature from Britain, 
the United States and also from The 
Canadian Purity Educational Associa
tion of Toronto. The State Board of 
Health, of Indianna, have thought 
this subject of sufficient importance 
to issue a special pamphlet showing 
the great injury to the public health 
caused by the social evil. Your exec
utive waited on the Ministerial As
sociation and were pleased to have 
their assistance, and also that of the 
English and Roman Catholic clergy 
in a deputation that waited on the 
Police Commissioners, according t< 
arrangement, to ask for the appoint 
ment of a morality officer and better 
enforcement of law. The Police Com
missioners, not having kept this ap
pointment, a smaller deputation wait
ed on them later and placed the mat
ter before them. On Nov. 19th a pub
lic meeting was held in the Board of 
Trade rooms and resolutions passed 
in favor of better enforcement of the 
Liquor License Act, and the act 
against gambling, and asking at the 
time for an amendment to the act 
against gambling. A resolution also 
protesting against the attitude of the 
police magistrate in so far as he fav
ored toleration of houses of ill-fame. 
A morality officer has nov yet been 
appointed, and as the Attorney-Gen
eral has called the attention of police 
magistrates.to the fact that it is their 
duty to enforce the law, it is for 
you to consider if a further effort 
should not be made to have a moral-

it- was decided to reduce the annual fee 
to $1.

W. L. Clark, of Leamington, was in
troduced to the meeting. He is a speak
er of repute, who has studied the social 
problem as it relates to the youth of 
Canada. This address dwelt largely with 
some facts and figures concerning the 
consumption of liquor and tobacco. He 
held that out of every thousand boys 
born into this world, nine hundred and 
ninety-nine would be perfect young 
men, if they were given a fair chance 
in their younger years. If the harder 
problems of life were explained to 
them by their fathers, they would 
make better and nobler men, than un
der the present condition of affairs, 
where the young boy or man has to 
learn by bitter experience in later 
years. There is no reason, outside of sin, 
why a man should fail in making life 
a success. It should be the business of 
every man to take some boy by the 
hand and lead him over the rough 
spots in life

In the United States there are thir
teen million boys between the ages of 
14 and 28 years. In Canada there are 
about one million of that age. In the 
States there are 200,000 women support
ing drunken men. Should this condition 
exist? Decidedly not. There are 250,000 
saloons in that country contributing to 
the ruin of the young man. It is to 
Canada's advantage to see that the ris
ing generation is not inflicted with the 
disadvantages that exist in other coun-

Mr. Clark said there was no such 
word as “don’t” in his vocabulary. This 
applied itself to any man talking to 
one young than himself, in regards to 
questions of a moral nature. It is the 
wrong system to use with the boy, as 
lie will invariably want to do the very 
thing that one would say “don’t” to. 
He referred to the fact that seven 
States of the country to the south of 
the border prohibit the use of cigar-

In speaking of the question of moral 
purity, the speaker said every boy 
should know himself thoroughly, that 
he might not hold mistaken ideas when 
he became older. The midnight of the 
past, is over, and the speaker saw the 
dawn of a new morning, in which the 
young man will become a more respon
sible body in the nation.

Mr. Clark was accorded a hearty vote 
of thanks at the conclusion of the ad-

BLUDGEON MEN.
ACT INVOKED BY 

MEMBER FOR CORK.
THE

ity officer appointed, or some steps waA n'a‘le to wreck the meeting, 
taken to have the law enforced by the 
chief of police. This has been asked 
for by letter to the chairman of Pol
ice Commissioners, dated Jan. 23rd, 
but no reply has been received. Your 
executive are. however, pleased to 
see the stand taken by the police mag
istrate in recent cases brought before

Evidence has come before vour ex
ecutive from time to time that con
vinces them that much requires to be 
done before our city is what we would 
wish it to be. We are. however, 
pleased to notice the greater interest 
that is being taken by all the church
es. by the press and by the citizens

fenerallv in a better enforcement of 
aws and a reduction in the number 

of bar rooms, and trust that this in-

Bravos Paid Ten Shillings to Whack 
Cork Men—Charge Made That 
United League Has Revived 
Molly Maguire Methods.

London, March 5.— The first- case 
under the new Public Meetings Act 
opened at Dublin to-day. It will be re
called that the act, the object of which is 
to protect meetings from being broken 
up or unreasonably interfered with by- 
opponents, was the outcome of suf- 
fragettism. It was to-day invoked by- 
Eugene Cream M. P. for the southeast 
division of Cork, against Joseph Devlin, 
>f. P. for West Belfast, and Mr. John
ston, secretary* of the United Irish 
I-eague, the complainant alleging that 
they were responsible fur an assault he 
suffered in the recent Nationalist con
vention, when Mr. O’Brien and others 
were refused a hearing and an attempt

THE TRUTH 
VICTORIOUS.

Last of Mr. Mauro’s Fine Series 
of Addresses.

Modernism in the Church of Rome 
Dealt With.

A Straight Gospel Sermon Preach
ed Last Night

Gospel Tabernacle was taxed to capa
city yesterday afternoon when Mr. 
Philip Mauro, of New York, gave the 
fifth of his addresses on “The Truth, 
Living and Victorious.” The attend
ance lias grown with every meeting, 
and every seat was occupied yesterday. 
The subject for the afternoon address 
was “Modernism in the Church of 
Rome.” *1 his is a new movement 
amongst the followers of the Catholic 
faith that has met with great success, 
he said. In fact, it met with such suc
cess that Pope Pius became alarmed, 
and had a letter universally circulated 
condemning and exposing this modern 
religion. This religion has gained such 
a hold, however, that its ministers did 
not hesitate to circulate a pamphlet 
with the teachings of the religion in it, 
and the letter of the Pope as an appen
dix.

The programme of modernism was 
translated from the Italian by Rev. 
Father Tyrrell. This programme says 
that ideals which govern the activities 
of the world to-day arc Christian in 
substance. The pretended bases of faith 
have proved themselves rotten beyond 
cure. The modernists describe their 
movement as an attempt to transfer the 
lational defence of faith from the "tot
tering basis” on which it has heretofore 
rested to a more secure foundation. Dr. 
Charles Briggs, the illustrious critic, 
well known for his Catholic tendencies, 
says: “We modernists cannot in con
science withdraw ourselves from the 
light of truth and put ourselves in harsh 
opposition to science and its leaders.”

Speaking of the Bible, the modernists 
t-ay: “As the words are not directly 
from God, so neither are the ideas, 
since they often clash one with another. 
The whole book, words and ideas alike, 
is the work of man without thereby- 
ceasing to be wholly, as to both words 
and ideas, a distinction which we can 
set aside as unknown to antiquity, the 
work of God.”

The modernists speak of the Words 
which the evangelist John put into the 
mouth of John the Baptist. “Paul had 
a \ cry complicated and artificial theol
ogy of his own.” Consequently when he 
said he received his doctrine directly 
from the risen Lord hr lied.

Speaking of the aspirations, ideals and 
language of the modern world, they say 
that they have set to work to master 
that language, to grasp those ideals to 
complete the reconciliation of the old 
Catholic tradition with the new thought 
and the new social aspirations. Through 
living ami net merely local contact with 
the world in which we dwell we have 
come to dream of a great unification. 
We have girt ourselves for the task of 
bringing the religious experience of 
Christianity into line with the data of 
contemporary science and philosophy, 
and of emphasizing the religious and 
Christian elements that go to the con
stitution of the democratic movement.

They speak of contemporary civiliza
tion, saturated with the scientific spirit 
and eager with democratic aspirations.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

ENJOY AN OUTING AT

Atlantic City
N V. W JERSEY

What you fail to find conducive to health and pleasure 
is not worth looking for. It is constantly being improved, 
and Nature has always favored it. You will find the ideal 
condition for rest or recreation. Weather like the early spring.

THE LEADING HOUSES
which are open all year, are noted for their convenience and comforts, 

and will gladly furnish information, rates, etc.

Seaside House 

Hotel Traymore

Marlborough-Blenheim
Josmb White & Son* i onipeny

The PennhurstGalen Hall
F. L. Young, Manager

Maddon Hall
1.60(1* A Llpvlnrotl

Atlantic City Is reached from Hamilton via Grand Trunk Ry. or Can
adian Pacific Ry. to Buffalo: from Buffalo via Penna R. R. to Phila.. con
necting with Delaware River Bridge route; or to New York City connecting 
with the Penna R. R. direct to Atlantic City; also from Buffalo via 
Lehigh Valley to Phila. connecting with Reading R. R. to Atlantic City. 
Further Information and time tables from local ticket agents.

No. 8

ip •

CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

THE LEEDS COMPANY
ALWAYS OPEN ON THE SEACH

Mr. Timothy Healy. M. I1., counsel for
Mr. C'rean, said that Mr. Devlin had gal . niixi ______ _ ____
vanized into life the ancient faction of | and Qf tfoe inevitable ascendancy of the
Molly Maguires under the title of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians, and 
employed that infamous organization to 
control the doing* of public men. He 
quoted Cardinal l.ogue’s recent pastoral 
condemning the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians. He asserted that Devlin and 
Johnston imported bludgeon men from

that man was Adam. Man was put here 
to have dominion over the earth and all 
the things on the earth. But is death 
that lias dominion* it comes to us all. 
Who van resist the power of death'/ 
'J'hrough one man death got in, that man 
was Adam, borne try to make out that 
death is as naught, but this is not so, 
death is a horrible thing. Death is a 
state. It is not a non-existence. It is 
a condition of misery.

God did not create men and women. 
He created a man. When God made that 
man He breathed all the life of the gen
eration to come into him. Adam was 
the stock of humanity, we are twigs. 
The life stream became corrupted at 
its source and so the only life that 
Adam could pass on to us was a cor
rupted life. What was the responsibil
ity that God put upon Adam? It was 
“Obey the word of God.” Adam did not 
do so and each new generation has to 
take up it* heritage of corruption. So 
by one man, Jesus Christ, all may ha\e 
sit hat ion and regeneration.

WORLD’S OLDEST SOLDIER.

terest will be kept up until the end j support of Healy’* statement.

democracy. .
This is where it is all t-o end. W hich- 

ever of the movements of the day we 
may follow it brings us at the end to 
the exaltation of a consolidated human
ity to the supreme place. Humanism or 
democracy has nothing to offer to the 
individual*. It is a unification, a consult 

Belfast and instructed them not to allow I (iatjon (jod is the God of the individ
any man with a Cork accent to approach | ua^ tjie tfod 0f Abraham, Isaac and Ja- _____ __
the platform. Johnston had sacks eon- vob’ qq,e purpose of this movement and burg with 
taining bludgeon*, one of which Healy j jts formidable character can best l** ; C’/.ar. 
produced in court. These bludgeon*, he lvarncd tiv reference to the universal j Though the newspapers here have
said, were served out to the aforesaid , wbich the present occupant of j heard nothing of it, Schmidt was
hirelings, each of whom was paid ten ! tjiv papai chair has written against. His ; grauted a private audience of the
shillings after the meeting. ^ ^ ! r.markablv document occupies over one j <jzar Schmidt was extremely proud,

; hundred closely printed pages. A few

Czar Kindly Greets a Veteran of 120 
Years.

St. Petersburg, March 5. — Prob
ably the oldest soldier in the world, 

, Andrei Nikolaievitcli Schmidt, who 
a unification, a consoli- j aged 120 aud fought in the Rus

sian army during the Napoleonic 
wars, recently arrived in St. Peters- 

the object of seeing the

Only one bludgeon man testified

sought is attained. Gambling is still 
very prevalent in the city and ef
forts must be continued, not only to 
enforce the law as it is, but to obtain 
an amendment, of the law to make 
it more in accordance with the most 
advanced laws elsewhere in force. 
During the year Messrs. Yea tes, Stew
art and Rev. D. R. Drummond have 
been added to the executive. But 
your executive sustained a great loss 
through the secretary. Rev. Mr. Uns- 
worth’s removal from the city. Mr. 
Powis also found it necessary to re
sign from the executive owing to the 
pressure of other duties.

Your executive would commend the 
fiction of the mayor in calling atten
tion to the use of liquor by some 
members of the police force, when 
o : I duty, and trust that his doing so 
will put a stop to such practice.

There is yet much to be done to 
educate the people to a higher stand
ard, aud we would like to be able to do 
more along educational lines, but are 
hampered in our wish for the want of 
means. We want a larger membership. 
The future of our count ry is assured 
from a material standpoint and calls for' 
a high type of manhood and woman
hood to administer these resources. Let 
«s then continue our efforts to make 
our city morally clean and healthy, 
thereby providing the right kind of en
vironment for the rising generation.
^ our executive have held fourteen meet
ings during the year. These have been 
well attended.

Mr. J. J. Greene moved, seconded by 
Rev. J. C. Sycamore, that the report 
be adopted. Carried.

Letters of regret were received from 
Sir Thomas Taylor, George Rutherford, 
and others.

The report of treasurer was read by 
J. J. Greene, and showed an expendi
ture of $374.12. with a balance on hand 
of $91.46. The League started with a de
ficit of $200

The election of officers resulted as 
follows :

Sir Thomas Taylor, President.
George Rutherford, First Vice-Presi

dent.
George C. Coppley, Second Vice-Pre-

Peter Bertram, Secretary.
' J. J. Greene, Treasurer.

Executive Committee— G. H. Milne, 
Worge Sweet, W. X. Robinson, G. H. 
%es, T. Morris, Henry Ban well, Rev. 
Tpg. Sycamore, Rev. D. R. Drum- 

Win. Yeates, W. Stewart, W. 
ne, Alfred Powis, George Black,

^ ^discussion followed ever the 
T **** Tt Many thought that $2 a 
n much. On motion of J. J.

The
hearing was adjourned.

HAWICK LIBERAL.
Protection Battle Cry Failed to Ral

ly Border Voters.

London, March 5. — The Border 
Burghs, the riding which rejected Sir 
Conan Doyle at the general election 
of 1906. to-day returned Sir John Bar
ron, Liberal, with a majority of 520. 
Sii John received 3,028 votes and his 
opponent. Mr. Halford J -Mackinder, 
2,503. The Liberal majority is some
what below that given in the general 
election, 681, but the loss is not great 
when it is remembered that the major
ity in 1906 was above normal, aud that 
the Li lierai candidate in to-day’s con
test was an outsider, an Englishman 
with large mercantile interests at

■ The Unionist candidate, Mr. Mackiud-
! er, a well-known writer on economic and 

geographical subjects, was formerly a 
Liberal and contested Warwick as a 
Liberal in 1900. He has since then be
come con voided to protection, and made 
that the chief issue in the campaign. 
Among the speakers to take the stump 
in the Liberal interest was Mr. Hainar 
Greenwood, who refuted Mr. Mackind
er’s contention that Canadians were 
anxious to have Britain place a tax up
on foodstuffs.

The by-election was due to the ap
pointment as a Lord of Appeal of Sir 
Thomas Shaw, who had represented the 
riding since 1892. The net result of 
Scotland’s little general election this 
week and last has been three Liberal 
victories—Forfarshire, West Edinburgh 
and Hawick, and one Unionist victory 
in Central Glasgow. All these seats were 
carried by Liberals in 1906.

___ __ ,ge he bore
I u" the hf%t arguments follow:
I Pius X. speaks of the notable increase 
i in the number of the enemies of the 
i vVo*s ..i thrift, who. by acts entirely 1 

new and full of deceit,are striving to de- 
strov the vital energy of the church. He j 
speaks of those who assail all that i* 
most sacred in Vie work of < hrist, not 
sparing even the person of the Divine 
Redeemer, who. with sacrilegious audac
ity. tliev degrade to the condition of a 
simple and ordinary man. Their method 
U to put themselves into the position 

! and jierson of Christ, and then to attri- 
I bute to Him what they would have done 
j in like circumstances. They proclaim 
that Viiri*t was not tiod and never did 
anything divine, and that, ns man. He 
did and >.iid only with! they, judging 
from the time in which He lived, coivsid- 
er that He ought to have said and done, j 
Tliev are ready to admit, even to pro-

and despite his immense 
I himself with martial air 
i He was introduced into the Czar's 
i study, and his Majesty received the 
I veteran with extreme kindness. 

Schmidt answered several questions, 
but finally, overwhelmed with emo
tion, he broke down and burst into

The Czar made the old soldier some 
valuable presents, and presented him 
to the Czarewitch aud to one of the 
little grand duchesses.

“After this happiness,” old Schmidt 
declared, “I can die in peace.”

The mm Mr
“HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING

A great display of new 
dresses and suits on Mj

"Q EAUTIFVL and exclusive new styles, compj 
assortments, moderate prices. These thti 

combine to make this display of Wash Dresses Î 
of particular interest to every woman. “They
ties,” said one woman to-day.
AT $8.60-r-Nobby striped Prin

cess with crossbar and spot mus
lin yokes and lace insertion cen
tres; others have round yokes in 
plain shades of material and 
are trimmed with touehes of 
black and black satin buttons. 
The skirts and girdles are trim
med with extra large black sat
in and colored buttons; long 
prettily trimmed sleeves. Plain 
colors in mauve, green, pink or 
white and neat stripe effects in 
green, wistaria and blue, with 
stripes of white.

AT $12.50—Mull Dresses in 
white, sky or pink; trimmed 
with lace inserting and pretty 
raised embroidery panels. Lacc 
medallion on centre of yoke ; 
long trimmed sleeves ; pretty
collars.

-THOMAS C.

Just a description jg 
AT $18.60, $22.50, 82-

El egant 2 piece and 1 
en Costumes in elabj 
trimmed styles. Wh 
and combinations 
pretty pattern effectj 
piece Suit is reajlÿ «Q 
tailored gown with a:i 
coat of same materiiu 
Empire style and witfij 
dashing Empire pol * 
These Suits and dret 
treniely handsome, 
the identical sorts tbad_ 
a ting a furore in Nej 
now. On display Moi 

AT $4.60—White Muslin 
with yoke of fine lace i 
and embroidery below. vJ 
made with extra large i 
around bottom and is^ta 
with two rows of finaÿj 
sertion. A very prettjj^ï 
$4.50.

WATKINS —

Your new Spring tailor* 
is ready for you: See it M<
TIIH season *s newest styles-^handsome hipless 

pire Tailored Costumes in elaborately tril 
plain, simple sorts—are here ready for your select! 

day. The new styles are glorious-distinctive wif* 
beauty and different altogether from those of lae 
Let us show you these new suits Monday. Hints! 
AT $16.00—Made of shadow AT $23.50—A plainly 

striped Broadcloths, self strap- Serge Suit of faultli
ped and button trimmed, gored1 an(, smart tMl„
skirt, forming panel front, blue, -J
black, taupe and olive shades, 
a neat, plain tailored model 
that is simple yet dignified and 

ilvin faultless style; only $15.
AT $ 18.60—Handsome Venetian 

Cloth Suits in navy, green or 
black, very superior quality 
materials, new hiples* style 
jacket, with button and satin 
loop trimmings, gored skirt, in 
extraordinary good special 
value at only $18.50.

AT $5.50—A special range of new Spring Coats for w- 
misses, in the new fancy striped Coverts cloths.

seda or black, satin j 
inch length coat ; 9-gi 
This handsome perti 
suit is finished with I 

AT $33.60—A handaa 
Costume in chiffon j 
the 40-inch long coi 
tifully embroidered 
lined. The 7-goredJ 
dress is also beauti 
broidered, new spring’! 
navy, greens, French bltM

(THOMAS C,WATKINS “«ft

JAIL FOR ILLEGAL SALE.

Orillia Hotelkeeper is Sentenced 
Four Months.

Orillia, Ont., March 5. —John But
terfield, proprietor of the Victoria 
Hotel, was to-dav sentenced

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Crerar are chap
eroning a week-end party to the Clifton 
House, leaving this afternoon.

Mr. and Mi's. J. s>. Hendrie left on Fri
day for New York, from where they sail 
to-day for Jamaica, Panama and Cher-

Mv. aud Mrs. Robert iiobsou left this 
week tor \ ngima Hot Springs.

Mrs. John 6. Hendrie gave a buffet 
iuncucou 011 .Monday m uonor ol .Mit. 
•^iUney uayooiue, wuo was staying over 
bunuuy wuu -Mrs. Lart snore. -'lisa Enid 
iiendne and Mias Henderson (Loudon) 
assisted Mrs. Hendrie in receiving. 
Among thosl* present weje Mrs. George 
i--. tiktssco, Mrs. XV. A. >i>v<itt, Mrs. Col- 
iinaon, .Mi>. Gartshore, Auss Emma Ful- 

| h r, Airs. XX. A. \X uud, Mrs. George 
1 Lynvli-Mauuton, Mrs. Nesbitt, Mrs. C. 

>c*dl. Mrs. A. G. Osborne, Miss Eekford, 
Mi-s Hendrie, Mrs. Olmsted, Miss Agnes 
Hobson, Mrs. XV. R. Marshall, Miss Leg- 
gat, Mrs. R. S. Morris, Mrs. Wiliam lleu-

Miss Lucy Southam, who has been 
staying with Mrs. Southam, Tinchurst,” 
has returned to London.

Mrs. F. S. Malloch gave a small tea 
on Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. Murray, 
Edinburgh, who, with Miss Murray, is 

j staying with he.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Young, “Oak 
Bank." and Mrs. Parker, left on Monday 
for New York, from where they sailed 
for the continent.

forgotten by the happy guests. A few 
of those piesejit were : Miss Dorothy 
Wilgrees, Aliss Olga Howell, Miss Gor
don, Miss Marjorie Foot ne 1, Miss Mona 
Murray, Miss Kathleen Hobbes, Miss 
Wardrope, Mr. Gordon Glassco, Mr. Cor
ley, Mr. Colquhoun, Mr. Cooke, Mr. 
tieviu, Mr. Grassett Gates, Mr. Kae, Mr. 
Alex. Gates, Mr. Stewart.

Miss Dora La butt, who was staying 
with Mrs.. II. II. La bait, Bay street 
south, has returned to Load a.

Mrs. W. A. Gilmour is visiting in Win
nipeg.

Miss Dorothy SkyII, Toronto, is stay
ing with Miss Jean Haslett.

Miss Muriel Hoodless has returned 
from Toronto.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles XX'ilcox and Miss 
Wilcox have left for Kingston. Jamaica.

Mi's. J. E. P. Aidons gave a tea on 
Friday afternoon at her home, James 
street south, when she was wearing a 
graceful gown of grey voile. Carnations' 
in tall vases graced the drawing-room, 
and pink carnations were arranged on 
the tea table in billows of green tulle. 
Mrs. Gunn aud Mrs. Remvick poured tea 
and coffee, assisted by Miss Jean Find: 
lay. Mi*;* Wickins, Miss Marguerite Fen
wick. Miss Eva Barnard, the Misses 
Howell and Miss Johnson. A few of 
those present were Mrs. Powis, Mrs. 
Evel, Mrs. Murray, Miss Mona Murray. 
Mrs. Pringle, Mrs. Deane, ML* Phyllis 
Hendrie. Mrs. Frank Wanzer, the Misses 

j Greening, Miss MacKenzie, Miss Bell, 
Mrs. Fear man. Mrs. Drummond, M
Bid well Way, Mr

one of their number whoj
ried this month.

Mrs. A. Elmore IW 
worth street south, will gm 
on Monday at 4.30.

Toronto Saturday Nni^ 
Mis- Murray, who spent a fevU 
their relatives at Goveq 
and were entertained bjjj 
friends from Mrs Murray’s! 
Hamilton (where, as Mid™ 
she was very popular), havdj 
Hamilton. Mr. Murray, ^ 
Signet in Edinburgh, and Ï 
to pay Canada a visit ihjfl 
have heard.

Toronto Saturday Nigït|j 
vin-Jones entertained last 1 
of Mrs. and Miss Murr&sJ 
guests of Mrs. Gibson at'/ 
House. Mrs. Hay. of Stram 
a few intimate friends, fa 
Ionian-, to tea at mid-f^ 
Mrs. Murray, quite infon

Mr*. Harry D. Petrie \vi| 
on Wednesday, March 1($

ZION Ci
Entertained the Y.A9 

Knox Most Ertfa

Butterfield is the i lc U) tl,a „n Tuesday afternoon, to 
to go to jail for selling j k,et Miss Marie Hail, the celebru.'.t

claim, that Christ Himself manifestly j
erred in determining the time when the i . , - ,
kingdom of Hod to take pl.ee And ; ,orB“" ^ th" I Mrs. Creiar. “Dunedin* asked a few
new with our eyeA fixed on the w hole ;
svstem. no one will be surprised that we - .
should define is a* th, synthesis of all '«l-or «ece local opt on 
heresies. Their system means the de- , *rr"‘ a“ m?'\ 1 .
St notion not of Y., Cat holm religion eharge was laid he made a desperate , Mi„ Eekford. London, Eng., is atayin, 
..one, hut of all religion. | b"t ''"successful, attempt to upset wj|h Miss Hendrie. Herkimer street

This, as will readily I, seen, is the ; •>'« first convict-- •"  ----
fundamental principle of New Theology.

ame into 
the second

by W. A. Bobine», Deal and Dumb.

Aeellier Sensation
Has been caused by Laxa-Food Cookies 
coming on the market. Why dose your 
body with drugs when Laxa-Food will 
regulate your system so much better? 
Try the Cookies, leading grocers.—A.. 
W. Maguire ic Co.

Ex-Mayor of Montreal Dead.
Montreal, March 5.— Mr. Jacques 

Grenier, ex-Mayor of Montreal, died to
day, aged eighty-six. He was twice 
Mayor of the city, and was finally de 
feated by Hon. James McShane. He 
was very wealthy at one time. Imt lost 
his fortune when the Banque du Peuple, 
of which he was president, failed. Hie 
death took place in the Institute for

and is also claimed to be the essence of 
atheistic socialism. We have then a j 
platform upon which new theology and 1 
modernized Catholicism can stand solid- j 
ly. shoulder to shoulder.

When t lie Pope of Rome takes such 
a drastic action a* the writing of such

letter, it is evident that the Modern 
Catholicism ha- gained a great hold and 
that he is somewhat alarmed.

In the evening Mr. Mauro gave the 
last address of the series before an audi
ence that literally packed the church. 
Mr. Mauro has met with great success 
during his stay here, and his addresses 
have provided subjects for thought by 
every Christian man and woman. He 
departed from his previous course of 
pointing out the evils and untruths of 
some of the modern religions and preach
ed a straight gospel sermon last night. 
*'I have found.” he said, “that there are 
many remarkable things in the Bible. It 
loses nothing by repetition. It appeals 
to different men in different ways. It 
appeals to many for its tremendous facts 
of divine wisdom. So one can read the 
great facts of scripture again and again 
and always find something new and in
teresting. Look at some of these facta. 
What do they tell us? God's word was 
given to every one: ‘Wherefore, as t>y 
one man sin entered into the world, and 
death by sin; and so death passed upon 
all men, for that adl have sinned.’ Sin 
has gotten into humanity, how? The 

is in the scripture 
L atom. - Sin entered by one

attempt to 
n by appealing to 

the higher court- against the police I Mrs. J. J. Morrison gave a small dance 
magistrate’s decision.^______ ^ | on Tuesday evening for Miss Langlois,

XX'hat is described as the wor- 
snowstorm of the winter visited Mont
real and points ea*t on Friday. Several 
trains were -nowt-d in, and one is stuck 
vet.

| Toronto, who is staying with her daugli- 
Î ters at the Bank House of the Bank of

British North America. The drawing
rooms were used for dancing, and the 
perfect floor and, music combined to 
make the evening one not soon to lx?

| on|y

BANK OF HAMILTON
All unnecessary formality and rout
ine has been dispensed with, and 
men and women unfamiliar with 
opening a new bank account find 
the simplicity of system adopted at 
each local branch of the Bank of 
Hamilton specially satiafactory. 
Your Savings Account Solicited.

HEAD OFFICE—KING AND JAMES STS. 
Burton St. Branch. I Dee ring Branch. 
East End Branch, j West End Branch.

raiSSee

A very enjoyable eutcrjl 
held on Thursday evening 3 

, room of Zion Tabernacle, ■: 
llumicr Mullin ! cclsior Club entertained ï 

t Church Y. M. U. The e^ 1 
Mrs. James Angus, 00 Duke street, ! evening was devoted to- < 

will not receive until Friday, March 26. | tween the two clubs in i
---------  j checkers. The carpet bafl

Many friends will be interested in a i suited in a tie while at I
matrimonial event which took place at I managed to win out by i 
Portland, Oregon, on Thursday. Febru- after a very exciting conll 
ary 29. It was the marriage of Mr. J. ! After the games an inti
A. Wilfrid Gardiner, formerly of this > gramme of choruses,
city, and son of Mr. II. F. Gardiner, 1 aud instrumental music ] 
former editor of the Times, and now j lowed by a dainty luncL 
superintendent of the Institute for the ! the lady friends of the \ 
Blind at Brantford, and Miss ( veil ! superintendence of MtL 
( elola Gore, daughter of Mrs. 1X5,K- I After toasts to the Kj
Lore, of Vancouver, B. ('. Rev. H. Tçm- 
pleton, of Portland, officiated. Mr. Gar
diner was with the Wood, Valla nee & 
Co. firm here, and was a popular officer 
in the Hamilton Field Battery.

Mrs. Sidney Dunn will not receive 
again this season.

The handsome new residence of Mrs. 
Thomas J. Littlewood, 15 Murray street 
east, was the scene of a delightful gath
ering on Thursday evening, when about 
sixty of her friends gathered to enjoy 
themselves in music, dancing, games, etc. 
Songs were sung by John S. Littlewood, 
of Butte, Mont., and the accompanist 
was Miss Cassie Littlewood. The guests 
sat down to a dainty repai nt. mid
night. after which -daneingytfas resumed 
till the wee sma' 'oors^

Mrs. J. Albert pfekson wHl “’re
ceive again tliis/éea^oii^.

Mrs. Stanley Mills will not receive 
again untfl th* second week in April.

i. E. Morgan has booked the fol- 
'ing passengers per the R. M. S. P. 

, _ „ „’s steamship Ornba from New York, 
., Saturday, to Jamaica: C. 8. Wilcoj 

Mrs. Wilcox, Miss \X‘ilcqj#zMrs. C
Morley, Miss Morle^ 
Mrs. Rogers, ( lias.j 
the Hon. John S. ] 
drie, to Southair

The bachelor! 
this afternoon 
the home of
avenue

l' vON

ft
V Rogers.

fnl-Exp

and the ladies had 
evening was brought! 
man)r expressions of : 
and a desire for cloi

follow

H. C. L
The Collegial 

ada Night,” 
this week,; 
estiug programme 

Chorus, “Maple 
selection, orchestra ; 
£orry ; selection, Lycei 
citation, Miss Johns! 
chestra ; address, Mr. 
piano duet, Miss H. 
Reg. Dennis; recital 
critic’s remarks, Mies

'■'TNotice to I
When buying house y 

forget to order Geri 
ing Powder. It is the j 
and highest grade pow 
Hamilton’s best housed 
it and you will use no < 
per lb.—Gerrie’s drug 
street north.

The magnificent pri 
Abbey, Toronto, has h 
the Grand Trunk for j 
and in the eout$#?jiPfl 
grounds will b 

ruilu
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RUE DE TE CTIVE STORIES

tries Somerville
l by Vandcrweyde

r the New York Herald Co. All Rights Reeerved. )
N Christmas Day, 1899, I was sent by my 

S newspaper with a corps of assistants to ln- 
m vest!gate the strange disappearance of George 

JUB. Byre, of Chester, Pa., and the course ->f 
^ a few days’ zealous search made it more and 

¥ certain that if the light of Inquiry were ever to 
solve the deep mystery it 
would be to bring forth 
the ghastly, grotesque face 
of murder out of the dark-

This truth was as pite
ous to contemplate as it 
was horrible, for George 
ivyre had seemed to be 
one of those whom Fate 
had in most kindly keep
ing. He was young 
(twenty-five years old), 
robust, big and kindly; of 
a popularity attested by 
his repeated elections to 
the presidency of the 
Alpha Boat Club of Ches
ter, an organization of 
young men of the best 
families of the community. 
He was well to do. His 
father had left him a for
tune of about $100,000. 
He stood as the sole heir 
of his grandmother's for
tune, which was more 
than double that figure. 
He made hte home with 

her and this grandmother, and they both wor- 
him. And there was a third woman, too, 

(pved him—one scarcely more than a gir^—to 
he was affianced. Their wedding day was 

1 for the approaching June. 
i on the Saturday preceding his disappearance 

Philadelphia to make Christmas purchases, 
alned in Philadelphia over Sunday and came 
Chester on an early morning train Monday.

I before nine o'clock he telephoned his mother 
ia<l arrived in town but would not be home 

, because he Intended to go duck hunt- 
lie went to the Alpha Club, on the shores of 
tfaware, put on a hunting jacket and cap, leav- 
| other clothing in the locker, and put out in a 
rith his oars, a pair of paddles and bis two shot- 
LThis much was readily understood from an ex- 

Ion of his effects at the club house, 
noon did not bring ira home, nor nightfall;

he appear on Christmas Eve. The whole 
Ittity took np the alarm over the disappearance 

liar young athlete. All day before ChrLst- 
friends, in skiffs and launches, searched 

olate, soggy, brown marsh lands of Rac- 
bland, the most frequented hunting ground 

É vicinity, that lay about a mile and a half from 
, on the New Jersey shore. There was a sort 

i of a hunter who years before had been 
deep mud and brambles of desolate 

Island, only to be found days later frozen 
I found when I arrived in Chester on 

I Day that the most generally accepted the- 
that Eyre, returning in the darkness from 

; hunting expedition, had been run down by 
steamboat. Ms boat smashed and himself 
rManifestly this was a poor explanation 

had gone up and down the riverside for 
fid if such an accident had befallen Eyre, bits 
oat and his oars and bis paddles must have 

j in somewhere with the tide. Not a chip of 
I these things had ^ome under anybody's eye.

Woman in the Case.
| we worked on the possibility of Eyre having a 

desiring to disappear. Rumors that he 
i faithless to his sweetheart and had become 
. with an adventurous woman were proved 
KX To be sure the fact stood out that he 
his large stationery store in Chester only 

ivo weeks before, but his family and friends 
that he bad, In the first place, only pur- 
e business as a speculative venture, and 

proof that he had sold it at a handsome

l there was no rival in his love affair. 
i was the fact of uis being hte grandmother's 

Did somebody exist who might have de- 
thls fortune ? There was only, aside from 

1er, a distant cousin who might, with George 
tinated, ultimately lay claim to the money, 

quickly found that this cousin at the 
[^George Eyre’s disappearance was thousands 

ptway.
1 communicated to my newspaper, my 

with me that the sign that pointed 
tiy to the solution of the mystery was the 

of murder. I was instructed to spare 
t nor expense in a search for Eyre's body 

I Investigation of the mystery, 
t Attorney, not having an over large ap- 
h the expenses of such a search and ln- 

|ly consented to co-operate with us 
cm pan ion on the grim hunt. It 

t day^^^n tugs and launches searching 
e’s fellow club members and 

l hunter* and fishermen of the 
ched the Ttoorea and beat the marshes 

I miles. Noltogn of the body; no trace 
; no trace of poodles or oars. I had be- 

that had E/$p gone down the river 
i his boat he wouHV have been eeen and 

he was very well known on the 
^bly handled stoop In summer; In his 

hunting skiffs in winter. He had 
| the lonely shores of Raccoon, I de- 

t and paddles and oars made away

But when they came from Pbfln- 
don their big helmets and rubber 

shoes and search the river hot 
appeared. A frigid spell had 

solidly a tong shore. Permission. 
F obtained from the Fish OommiaeSon- 
[ authority In the matter, aad greet holes 
ted In the ice, through which the gn> 
AUvers found their way to the bottom, 

■thing.
br the hunt for the body. But another 
Sm—the hunt for the possible murderer.

1 days while the body was being searched 
\ hunt had taken positive direction. And 

I about a thin, gaunt, shifty eyed river- 
j thin black mustache over a drooping 

, skinny fingers that constantly tugged
.ITSTbum* and as this le a true de- 

irhlch does not lend Itself readily to the 
i of a •‘surprise,*’ I may as wen 

¥at tins man Jim Pierce was

THE CLEW OF THE CHECKERED HAT BAND
(From a Reporter’s Recollections) 

BY CHARLES SOMERVILLE

'///,
Ml

It

s

THEN QUI I E SUDDENLY WHEELED AND HELD OUT HER SHAKING HANDS TO US.
the murderer; that in the end with a fish line rope of 
his own making he was found hanging to his cell door, 
a staring, self-slain thing of horror. But of the curious 
building of circumstances against him; of how 
while we searched for the body he walked defiantly 
in the streets of Chester and even sought the society 
of the rural groups that assembled iu the little police 
station on evenings to discuss the strange case; of 
how the clew of the checkered hatband finally led io 
the complete exposure of his ghastly offence: of how 
It guided us to the woman who betrayed him. who 
told the story of his wild crime the while she held in 
her shaking hands the glittering jewels stripped from 
a dead man’s fingers; of how when he snarled against 
her that she lied the very dead rose up to give her 
story full corroboration—these are the Incidents that 
make my story, and out of them you may if you will 
follow the faint film that now stands as it develops 
into a picture bold and clear.

Drawing the Net.
The first important discovery came on the very day 

we began our Investigation—Christmas afternoon— 
when two reporters whom 1 had detailed to canvass 
all the houses in the streets by which Eyre could 
have gone from the railroad station telephone to the 
boat club, and find out. If possible, if he had picked 
up with any companion, came back with word that 
an old couple in a cottage by the riverside were posi
tive they had seen George Eyre enter the club house 
that morning, and—with another man! The name of 
this man they did not know, but they said they had 
often seen him starting with George Eyre on these 
gunning trips. They described him--tali, sunken 
cheeked, gaunt, shabby—and on this day. they de
clared, he wore instead of the customary corduroy 
hunting cap a black derby. When this description, in 
form much more full at the time, was laid before 
George Eyre’s Mends, with particular stress on the 
fact stated by the old couple that be was often 
Eyre’s companion, the name of Jim Pierce was the 
only one called forth from thetr lips. He. they told 
me, always worked aboard Byre’s sloop in sximmer, 
and on hunting trips usually did the paddling while 
Byre did the shooting. And then there was the fact 
that Eyre bad taken two paddles in hte boat to cor
roborate the old folks* story of a companion.

In organizing the searching parties next day I offered 
Pierce a job on my boat. He hung back. But I of
fered $3 for his day’s work, and, noting other river 
men casting curious glances at him. for the wage was 
big for men of their class, he accepted. On the way 
across the river I flatly asked Pierce If he had been 
with George Byre on the morning of his disappear
ance. He flew Into a rags in denying !L But when 
we arrived at the island and paired off to beat particu
lar sections of the shore Pierce accepted with a show 
of good humor my invitation that be should stick by 
me. On the trip my suspicions had received unex
pected support. Pete Sheets, one of the river men 
came to me and declared that he was willing to make 
affidavit that he had seen Pierce looking for George 
Eyre on the morning of the latter's disappearance.

"He said he expected to go hunting with him.” said 
Pete.

"Did anybody else see Pierce then and hear him 
Inquire for Eyre?*’

"Yes," replied Pete, and gave the name of a repu
table grain merchant of Chester.

Bo when Pierce and I were alone I told him of these 
things and he again became more enraged.

"But, Pierce," I said, "rmrive no right to go off the 
handle. In a case like this every man should be will
ing to stand for having his movements looked Into. 
If you’ll listen to me you'll make up your mind right

now to give me a statement accounting for all your 
movements on that day. It’s the simplest way of 
settling this thing right off. Once you’ve made it 
clear you’ve had no part iu the affair talk will stop.”

He was still surly, but be began an account of his 
doings on the day that Eyre had gone away. It ap
peared that he had left his house about eight o'clock 
and did have some idea that he might meet Eyre, but 
had no appointment with him. Not seeing Eyre, he 
visited his sister’s home and then the home of his 
father, and that took up all his time until about one 
o’clock in the afternoon, when, he declared, he had 
gone to the Consumers' Ice Company’s wharf and 
worked at loading Ice until four o'clock in the after-

Tracing the Clews.
The fact that he laid all his movements on that 

morning in the bosom of his family, so to speak, was 
unsatisfactory but not incredible.

“Pierce,” I asked finally, “did you ever own a black 
derby hat?"

“Never in my life,” he retorted. ‘*1 never wear 
nothin’ but one of these caps. Once I owned a black 
soft L it. I guess I got it yet. Wear it sometimes on 
Sunday.”

No sooner did our boat touch shore than Instructed 
reporters were sent in four directions. Particularly 
were they sent in haste to the homes of Pierce’s 
father and his sister. They came back with reports 
that hla father said, “Sure, Jim was to see me that 
day,” but had given us the time of the visit, the hour 
when Pierce had said he was visiting his sister—and 
hte sister did not recall a visit from him at all! The 
other two reporters brought hack from the commis
sion merchant a corroboration of Pete Bheets' 
statement, and from the foreman of the Consumers' 
Ice Company's wharf gang a queer announcement. 
It was that I ierce spoke the truth when he said he 
worked from one to four loading Ice, but that he had 
appeared and. without asking for the work, took up 
one of the prongs, labored diligently, spoke to many 
of the other men and had gone away at four o'clock 
without stepping up to be paid. When the rivennen 
did work on the gangs they were paid by the hour 
and collected the money always before leaving. 
Pierce had never come around since for the money. 
If Pierce la regarded as trying to establish an alibi 
the significance of this fact becomes apparent.

Stranger news than that reached ue that night. A 
iHerman brought to police headquarters an old negro 
who lived In a hut by the shore and who said he had 
seen Jim Pierce and hte brother, Plnney Pierce, 
on the night of the day of Eyre’s disappearance leave 
la a skiff and go off In the direction of Raccoon Isl
and. He had beard them beaching their boat at the 
landing by Pierce’s fathers cottage and seen them 
come ashore at dawn, which meant that they had 
been away more than six hours. Now, professional 
duck hunters often go out at night. In the hope of pot
ting roosting ducks In the marshes, and usually suc
ceed. The old negro said th« light was sufficiently 
clear for him to see that neither of the men carried 
any ducks off the boat

We found Plnney Pierce end asked him about 
that curious night trip. He denied that he and hla 
brother had gone in the direction of Raccoon Island. 
He said they went ten miles down the river in an 
other direction.

“What forr I asked.
“Ducks," be said, laconics hv-
"Get snyr*
“A uair. that's an.
“What In el* hours of minting.
"Yes, that’s slL a pair," he said, looking sheepish 

in spite of himself.

"What did yon do with them ?"
"Sold 'em.” he answered and gave the butcher's

We saw the butcher. He admitted the purchase on 
Tuesday morning of a pair of ducks from the Pierce 
brothers.

“But.” he added, “they were so stale, so game I 
had to throw them away."

Startling News Comes.
I had hardly returned to my rooms in the Wash

ington Hotel when news of a remarkable character 
came. The young acting president of the Alpha Boat 
Club and boyhood chum of Eyre sought me out. He 
was greatly excited.

"The boat club’s been robbed!" he cried. “Every 
locker upstairs has been ripped open."

I accompanied him to the club house. It was as 
he said in regard to the lockers. Most of the members 
crowded Into the room as the news got among them. 
Curiously, as each examined his locker he could 
report none of his effects missing, and among the 
things were clothing, guns, cartridges and other 
things valuable to any thieving huntsmen. Sails 
and spars and oars that would have made the picked 
plunder for river pirates remained untouched.

Suddenly It became very plain to me. The man 
who had been George Eyre's companion had left 
some clew behind and had come back to retrieve it. 
He was evidently not a member of the club, who 
would have had a key. The lock of the front door 
had been torn out by way of gaining entrance.

I asked the young acting president to get the other 
members to disperse in order that we might qui tly 
conduct a search In the hope that the man had not 
found what he sought. All the belongings in the lock 
ers had been duly identified by this time. So we went 
downstairs In the room where the boats were stored. 
We turned up the four and eight oared scull*» and 
other boats, finding nothing under them, but as I lifted 
a hunting skiff I must confess that I got a genuine 
thrill.

For lying under It was a black derby hat!
And yet if the man who had gone away with George 

Eyre had left the hat there under the boat, surely he 
would not have been at pains to search in the lockers 
for It. So I asked my companion:—

“Do you know whose boat this is and whether it 
has been lately placed here?"

He considered a while, and said:—
“Yes. the owner Just brought It in yesterday. He 

went out on a hunt by himself In the hope of finding 
some trace of George.”

We saw this member of the boat chib. When we 
did the whole thing was made clear. He had brought 
his boat In and was storing it when he noticed a l>la k 
hat In a corper of the room. He had observed that it 
was becoming covered with dust, so to protect It. be 
lieving it to be the hat of one of the members, he had 
slipped It under the boat.

That explained the tearing open of the lockers by 
the desperate man who had forced bis way into the 
club house to take away the damning clew to hte 
identity which he knew to be there. When he had 
not found It in the corner of the room whore be had 
left it he had concluded that It had been picked up 
and locked In one of the compartments for safe keep
ing.

I carried the hat. wrapped in a sweater, to my hotel. 
It was n cheap hat and had only a fanciful whole
sale maker’s name. But the odd thing about It was 
the bnrcL It was of the usual dull black silk except
ing that along the borders ran a series of tiny glossy 
checks. I had never seen such a band ob a derby hat

The Clew of the Hal
One of my fellow reporters went to Philadelphia 

the next morning with the hat to commit the makers as 
to what retail shops they had sold headgear to of that 
class and pattern, the while I took a searching party 
along the route that Pierce and hte brother said they 
had taken on their hunting trip on the night of Byre’s 
disappearance. On a deserted strip of New Jersey 
shore, ten miles below Chester, we found a mound 
where a fire had been. Its embers were so entirely 
reduced to ash that we could not determine what 
the character of the fuel for this fire had been, 
but the suspicion rose strongly that here was 
all that remained of George Eyre’s boat and pad 
dies and oars. It was strengthened by inquiries 
made on the opposite shore, where two men re
ported having seen the fire alight on the spot on Mon
day night very late. Of course we reasoned at first 
that the Pierces might* have almplv lighted a fire to 
warm themselves, but this fire, the men said, had 
burned high and very brightly, while the bramble 
branches and drift wood of the marshes could only be 
with difficulty ignited into smouldering fires. Jim 
Pierce and hla brother Plnney were pot with us. They

had declined to have anything further to do with our 
bunting trips.

Out of the information brought back from Phila
delphia by my assistant, however, it was that the big 
revelations came. At first the manager of the factory 
had declared that he could give him little help.

"We’ve sent out so many thousands of those hate,**

"But Isn't this an odd band? Isn’t this checkered 
band peculiar? Screly there are not many of Just this 
style that have been sent out and sold?”

At that the manager glanced swiftly at the check
ered band.

"Oh, those; that’s different. They will not be bard 
to trace. We just put out a few as samples—Bast, 
West. North and South. Just wait a minute.”

There were no sales at Chester, but there was at 
Wilmington, Del., only a few miles away. And to the 
id dress of the hat store in Wilmington I went the 
next morning.

“Yes," said the proprietor, "I sold that hat about 
three weeks ago.’’

"Can you describe the man you sold it to?"
"Certainly.” he said; “I know him. It was Jim 

Pierce, of Chester." He grinned. "He’s down this 
way often," he said. “He’s got a girl down here: 
lives just up the street. But ! guess Jim wouldn’t 
like it known—’bout the girl. Jim’s married."

The next minute I was possessed of the name and 
address of this girl. There was no trouble in the 
matter of an introduction. She was just a little un
fortunate creature, habitué of waterfront resorts.

The instant I made mention of the name of Jim 
Pierce the girl’s fright was palpable. At first she de
nied that she knew him at all. But a companion 
sneered at her openly.

"What are you lyin’ for?" she demanded. “ ’Fraid 
of bein’ hauled up in a divorce suit?” And as the girl I 
had sought frowned at her the other continued:—“You 
know mighty well Jim was here to see you Christ
mas night.”

The girl roc ked apprehensively in her chair.
“What if he was?” she asked.
“Nothin', ’eeptin’ you needn’t lie about it.”
I asked the other girl to leave us. Then I said:—*
“What did Jim Pierce come to see you about7"
"Nothin’." she answered.
“You'd better tell me.” I said. “It’s always rne 

best way. It will save you a lot of trouble." I tried 
for a chance effect. “It might save you from going 
to prison.”

“I couldn’t—I eonldn’t," she said, trembling.
“Why?”
"Oh. God !” sobbed -he girl, and she flung up her 

hands to her eyes.
I told her that she must no. try to leave my com

pany. and the frightened little thing obeyed. She 
heard me telephone to the District Attorney at Ches
ter to come down on the next train. He did. and 
when he came picked up rhe Chief of Police of Wil
mington. We all went finally to the girl’s rooms. We 
talked kindly to her. and. perceiving from certain 
pictures on the wall that she was religious, made 
our demands for a full, frank statement on Impres
sive grounds.

And suddenly, without a word, with her cruelly 
marked young face white with fear and a sick trem
bling of her lips, she tottered to her bureau, opened 
nu upper drawer with a key that she took from her 
purse, and then quite as suddenly wheeled and held 
out her shaking hands to us.

Why He Slew Him.
And in her hands were the gold watch and chain 

and the emerald and diamond ring that George Eyre 
wore the day he went hunting never to return alive. 
Inside the ring were engraved initials attesting that 
the jewel was a gift to Eyre from the girl who had 
expected to marry him in June.

“Jim—Jim.” began the girl, announcing the queer
est motive for murder probably to be found in crim
inal annate, “killed Ge ,e Eyre because he didn’t 
have no money for Christmas presents for his kida 
and his wife and—and—me.”

Then the girl, not knowing that we knew anything 
of the circumstances, told a story tallying with aU 
that we did know in the matter of the crime.

Pierce had come there Christmas night. All the day 
that we had searched for Eyre’s body and that be 
bad talked to me he carried in his pockets the glit
tering proofs of his guilt that could have been fur
nished by George -*=re*s jewelry. He was drunk 
and jolly at first. Then he had fallen asleep on a 
lounge and the gir! did not disturb him. She had 
fallen asleep herself on a big chair in the room while 
she waited his awakening.

His horrible cries had caused her to leap from the 
chair and in the dim light of the lowered lamp stare 
at him with startled eyes.

He was yelling. “Yes—yes—you got me! I killed 
him! I killed him!"

The girl shook his shoulder and he had come out of 
his d>eam of terror so shaken and broken that, hardly 
realizing what he did. he confessed his crime to her. 
He had thought that he would not meet Eyre that 
morning, though they had an appointment He went 
home and changed his hunting cap f r his black derby. 
But as he came out of the house again Evre was ap
proaching. evidently seeking him. And they had gone 
to the boathouse together. Evre -banged his street 
trousers for khaki breeches. Jim Pierre saw him 
transfer a roll of bills into the pockets and put his 
watch and ring in a wallet and place them In an In
side pocket of his hunting jacket, over which he 
tightly buttoned the coat. They went together to 
Raccoon Island. And all the way over Pierce had 
thought of how mean and poor a Christmas It was 
going to be on account of his poverty, for bis wife and 
children and the gir! of his Infatuation. The friend
ship he hail for Eyre and that Eyre had for him. the 
many good turns by way of employment that Eyre 
had done for him. counted for naught. As George 
Eyre stood up In the bow of the boat to take a shot 
at a winging flock of ducks Pierce took up the other 
gun, and, as he sat behind him. literally blew the 
man’s head off. All the time Jim knew that hte 
brother Plnney was in hailing distance, he having 
been on the hunting grounds when they got there. 
The murder done, he shouted to Plnney.

There is a feudal loyalty among these fishermen’» 
families. Plnney helped him procure a big stone 
on the shore; they cut the painter off the boat and 
tied one end around George Eyre' -, red stained neck 
and the other to the stone. The murder had occurred 
on the far side of Raccoon Island, near the Jersey 
shore. Right tl^ere they had flung his body over
board in about five feet of water. They beached thr 
boat and oars and paddles in a deserted spot anL 
came for them that night and towed the damaging, 
blood stained things to the beach ten miles beyond— 
the beach where the men had aeen the high, bright 
fire. They bad, of course, stripped the body of the 
jewelry and money. The sum of money was $28. 
Eyre bad cheated his assassin of much more because 
of hte generous purchase of Christmas gifts before 
returning to Chester to be put to death. The twe 
shotguns they had sunk.

Finally Pierce had grovelled at the girl’s feet, be* 
ging her to keep his secret and hide the jewels, M 
he felt that he would be arrested soon and dkl me 
want the accusing things found in his possession.

1 saw next day the confrontation of the girl ag£ 
Pierce, she with eyes wet with pity for him. 16 
shaking his skinny fist at her and swearing that aM 
lied.

The authorities had a puaxle still, however, for the 
law declares that before a charge of murder can be 
sustained the body of the dead most he prodeced fie 
prove that a crime has been committed upon It.

Nature came swiftly to re acne the authorities ont 
of their puxsle and fully corroborate the girt, for two 
days after she made her confession a thaw set to 
■tong the river and the tide flowing strongly slipped 
the rope off the rock that held Eyre’s body ml the 
bottom, and exactly where the girl had said Pierce 
told her he bad flung It George Byre’s body arose to 
the surface of the Delaware.

Pierce never confessed. He remained in the county 
jail from January until June. His trial was set for 
the first Monday of the month. That Sunday he asked 
permission to be allowed t work at weaving a fish
net. an-1 the twine was given him. Instead be wove a 
noose for his neck and when the Sheriff came to bring 
him into court to stand his trial that official toned 
a corpse.

Plnney Pierce, who had been Indicted as a» ac
complice, was, however, never put to trial, for phy
sicians declared him dying of cooeumptioa. with aety 
a tew month» ktfc tP Ure.
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THE TIMES SPORTING PAG
Toronto Telegram: Hamilton’s famous 

basketball team may be pros in name, 
but the record they’re making against 
Buffalo Germans would almost justify 
them in applying for reinstatement.

London Free Press: An all-Canadian 
baseball league of no mean proportions 
has just been formed in the west with 
every prospect of success both from a 
financial and sporting point of view. 
It sounds good, this "all-Canadiau” 
phrase, and it is at present the only pro
fessional Ixaseball league of any import
ance with its circuit not overlapping 
American soil.

With every club depositing $400 as an 
evidence of good faith, it looks as if the 
promoters had good backing and with the 
salary limit held at $1,300, it is hard to 
see where things can go wrong with the 
eight good centres in the league.

The west is growing by leaps and 
bounds, which remark is by no means 
original, however, and it must be ad
mitted that the seasons will l>e few till 
this new Western Canada Ix*ague will 
assume pretty fair proportions.

The Marathon fever has struck the 
Stock Exchange, says a New York des- 
jmtch, and a prominent member is now 
getting up a book on the Pari-mutuel 
system for the great international six 
day go-as-you-please race at Madison 
Square Garden, March 8 to 13. Already 
a great number of l>ets have l>een made 
on the result of the contest, and it is 
expected that several hundred wagers 
will lie recorded l>efore the event l>egins.

Great activity is lxdng displayed 
among the contestants as the last 
stage of their training approaches for 
the big event. The men have every 
confidence in the ability of their re
spective teams to finish in the money 
in the contest. This i< particularly so 
with the foreigners, who apjieai- verv 
sanguine of success, and are placing 
wagers that they will finish with credit 
to themselves and the countries of their 
birth.

Front the Buffalo Express: William 
Sherring. the Hamilton lx>y who won the 
Marathon at the Olympic games in 
Athens, Greece, four years ago, xvas in 
Buffalo yesterday with several friends 
from over 'otne, and last night put , in 
the evening at the automobile show, and 
in watching the wrestling of Frank 
Gotch, the champion, and Charlie Oonkle, 
his fellow townsman, at the Ijafayette 
Theatre.

William A. Brady, of New York, has 
secured the exclusive right to exhibit 
the Johnson-Burns fight pictures, after 
a scramble among theatrical managers 
and showmen generally such as seldom 
has l>ecn known in the annals of amuse-

Y\ illiam Morris, Keith & Proctor, and

WELL RECEIVED HERE.
D • i. C C* I ran£erneiit" would prove a big suc-
rroposition to form dlX” 0638 all around.. Hamilton teams ap-

r I pearing here in exhibition games in
lllin I pa <rii 9 I Past always drew big crowds.
XylUU Lcanuc. WOODSTOCK MORE HOPEFUL.

Woodstock, Ont.. March 6.— (Special.)— 
Four .years ago Woodstock had a pro
fessional team in the Western Ontario 
league that won the district champion
ship. The game was fairly well patron- 

; ized, and with the assistance of pubic 
- — j subscriptions paid expenses. Other towns,

Sir • sir D II r| . I however, did not do so well. Two years
wf GIF W OD Roller uK3.t- I ago another league, including Woodstock,

| Guelph, Galt and London was started,

ing Race.

Leagu

London and Brantford 
Are Doubtful.

THIRTY-FOUR ENTRIES
FOR THE KING'S PLATE.

The announcement in last night’s 
Times that Toronto and Hamilton pro- 

1 motors who, planning to organize a 
j semi-professional baseball league to 
; take in four or five cities in this part 
' of the country, aroused considerable 
interest in baseball circles. Quite a 
number of players were seen and 

! they viewed the proposition favor- 
j ably, Woodstock, they considered, 
f would make good and there would be 
j no trouble at the Toronto end. Ham- 
j ilton would support a league well, as 
i shown by the “gates’* received by 
I Fred Paige’s team. There seems to

but did not finish the season out, dying 
by inches. The principal objection to 
professional ball here, in the opinion of 
fans, is that the town is too small, and 
it is pointed out that there has always 
been trouble in making the professional 
games in far larger places pay. How
ever, there might l>c something doing if 
an aggressive management got behind 
the organization.
BIG GAME TO-NIGHT.#

jl lie sxx-viiu game m u series ut three 
lor me «uuuui uoseuu.i cinuiipiouslnp oi 
Uiuaiiu, uvuvevn vue ecuunuieis, uu<tui- 
piuus ui liuimu-uh, ami C Company, of 
me queens Own mues, of loruntu, win
ners ul Uie -Yiiinary League of lüai city, 
will 0e p.ayt-u lu-ingiu ui the Armory 
Hank. AiLiiougn oc«Leu last Saturday m 

j loronto oy o lu 2, Uie local boys expect 
j a win heiv. Carey and Lem.uund. will

j be some doubt whether London or j do Uie battery work lor Uie Scamps,
I Brantford can be got into line, owing allt* rest ol l^v t*‘am Wl11 be vue 
i . same as that which won lor them tuein the fact that there arc opposing atf dulluJllun,lli|,. Iorolllo wm |*.

1 i~ “ " exceptionally strong, and are running au 
excursion. Hamilton will haw an ad
vantage to-night, as the rules here are 
somewiiHt linn-rent to those used in the 
Queen City Indoor leagues. The local

factors in both places. While the 
! baseball public in those cities would 
! no doubt support a league for the 
: me proposed, there may be trouble 
: in getting satisfactory grounds. As 
; stated yesterday, the proposition is 
| for only two games a week—on VVed- 
i nesday and Saturday. This is the 

way the London Free Press man views 
the proposition:

Although professional ball will come 
to this city sooner or later and al- 

! ways has been well supported here— 

yes, even the lute International, now 
defunct, was royally 

i London fans until the

league is governed by >paulding’s ruh 
and these will be strictly adhered to 
this evening. A record crowd is ex-

The following will bp the line-up of 
both teams:

C Company—Taylor 3b, A. Cadman ‘2b,. 
W. Cadman 11), Walsh Is, Gotloeb rf, 
Beemer If, Downing rs, McWhirter c,

Scoundrels'—Adams Is, Hennessey 3b, 
Iiavkbu<ch 2n, Clark lb. McI^hI If. Ivem- 

upported by j mond c, Memory If, Carey p, Hughes or 
management j Beattie rs.

game will be called at 8 o’clock: antagonized them at every point— 1 The 
; this semi-profession, two-davs-a-week ! sharp, 
brand will hardly go. I n XRV , KAO» v

1 A ball team must be strictly an.n- *'llL11Ain LEAt.l E l.AMiv 
: teur or strictly professional. No ball A fair siztu crowd was at the Dull

*' I ilail last liigUL to witness the games in

« BATTER UR”
Through the winter I have sighed, ♦ 
Peevisn and dissatisfied, Y

J^or warm weaUier 1 have cried— f 
' Cried, but all in vain.

When the season closed I knew ?
There was nothing I could do 
Save to worry, fret and mew 

Till they ylayed again. *

When the chilly blasts would blow Î 
I have waded through the wiow, »
Seeking surcease from my woe, ^
Pilled with dread and doubt. J
Dreaming that the day was hot: I

Dreaming they were on the lot; ^
Dreaming of a four bag swat— *

Then my pipe went out ♦

Now. however, I ami gay ♦
As l chirp a roundelay. ♦
For the boye have gone away ♦

On their traln-lng trip: ♦
Blue? I do not know the word! T
To be i>enalve were absurd, ♦
For my fancies, like a bird, ♦

WUig a merry clip. ♦

Won't be long until we hear 
Floating on the atmosphere 
Words that bring us joy and cheer— 7 

G-reatert phrase of all:
Words for which we've waited long, 7 
Sweeter far than any tong;
Word» the ump will call out strong: I 

"Batter up! Pkiy ball'" 7
C. P MCDONALD. |

player takes kindly to working half 
| the time and playing ball the other 
I half. He will either loaf all the time 
or fall in lovo with his job work for 
his week’s envelope’s sake. If he 

j loafs he loses his position in wlmt- 
; ever local institution opens its doors 
1 to huii for sweet sport’s sake and the 
, hall club playing two games a week 
| cannot support him, so he drifts out 
j of town, to balmier fields and soon 
the team is disrupted.

I London will have City League for 
! this year at any rate, as that thriving j 
1 organization already has Tecumseh j 

Park leased.
ANOTHER LONDON OPINION. j

London, Ont., March 6.(Special.)— !
London will, without doubt, keep j 
strictly out of any semi-professional ! 
baseball league, is the opinion of the ] 
sporting editor of the Advertiser. The i 

I experience of former years has been 
j so unsatisfactory in this respect and 
■ the quality of ball put up by fast
! teams has been so superior that this and the Joe McMahon benders were too 
j city will again support its own city i speedy. The game was long, the score 
league and arrangements have already j a'i the finish being 18-4. The teams lined 
been made for leasing the grounds. | up as follows:
The league will be composed of teams ; 4th F. B. (18) —MeCue, V mpbell, Jack- 
from McClary’s, Ramblers. Stars and 1 son. McMahon, Boles, Rymal, Roblin, 
Rockets. Series of exhibition games Bridges, Watson.
with St. Thomas and other outride ■ b Co.. '.'1st (4)—Carter, Atchison, 
teams will be arranged. j Bryce, Almas, .Stevens, Cummings, Sulli-
BRANTFORD’S POSITION. van, Anderson, Bates.

| The following is from the Times* ! Batteries—McMahon and Campbell, 
correspondent in the Telephone City : ‘ Almas and Bates 

“The formation of an inter-city base
ball league between Hamilton and 
Brantford, with two strong teams 
from each city, looks to be the only 
outlook for a good season this year, 
according to Aid. Thomas Lyle, who

n.gUl to witness 
the Garrison league series, iheie were 
aonie close con teats, a.Uiougn Uie Luiues 
were larger than usual, ihv g.uncs were 
fast, and the excitement was higu dur
ing the evening. Vwo scneuuied games 
and one postponed game were piayed.

lln- first game was between 12 E. A. 
and A to., tfIst, and the former wo», by 
a score of 25-24. Both pitchers were hit 
hard, and the work oi the players in the 

j field was below tin- standard. The teams 
j lined up as follows:

12 E. A. (25)—McDonald, Bylcone, 
is, Duncan, Kap-

}>ele, Clark and Bates.
A Co., 91st (24)—Copeland, Colling 

wood, Foster, White, Cleminie, Gilznav- 
tin. Bowerman, Smith, Boyle.

Batteries-—Duncan and Sherring;
Bowerman and Smith.

Umpires—Hack bush and Sutton.
The second game was 1» t • cen the 4th 

F. B. and B Co., 91st, and the artillery
men won. The former were outclassed,

Toronto, March 6.—The entries for tlie King’s Plate, to be run on Saturday, 
May 22, the opening day of the spring meeting of thé Ontario Jockey Club, show 
about the same Canadian owners striving once more for the guineas given an
nually by His Majesty the King. Mr. Seagram tops them all in numbers, with 
seven, while John Dyment and the Valley Farm Stable have only two each. The 
Waterloo turfman thus lias a long lead right off the reel and unless something 
phenomenal turns up among the smaller stables 1909 looks like a repeat year, 
'there are three less altogether than last season—34. 'the Stan le}- Produce 
Stakes show liberal nominations, including Mrs. Livingston, of Brockville, seven 
more than in 1908, while the Breeders’ Stakes and Maple Leaf Stakes are about 
the same.

The King's Plate, the oldest fixture run continuously on this continent, 50 
guineas (the gift of his Majesty), with $4,000 added by the club. The first 
horse to receive the Guineas Stakes and $2,750; the second horse, $700, and the 
third $300. The breeder of the winner to receive $250. A sweepstakes of $5, 
payable at the time of entry, $5 additional, unless declared out by May 7, and 
$25 additional for starters. For 3-year-olde and upward, owned, foaled, raised 
and trained in the Province of Ontario, that have never won a race, either on 
the flat or across country, have never left Canada, and have never been for a 
period of more than one month out of this province. Death of nominator does 
not render entry void. One mile and a quarter. A piece of plate will be pre
sented by the club to the winner. Declarations, Friday, May 7. To be run
Saturday, May 22:

Pounds.
Hon, Adam Beek (London), eh. c. Generous Moor, 3, Dalmoor—Generosity 106 
Hon. Adam Beck (London), ch. c. Moor Shot, 3, Dalmoor—Snap Shot .... 106
A. H. Brener (London), eh. g. Gobi Bottom. 4, Wickham—My Maryland»... . 119
A. W. Bryan (Toronto), b. f. Woodbine Belle, 3, Kapanga Horse—Pride of

Galore..................................................................................................................................... 101
Caledon Stable (Toronto), b. g. Cecil Rhodes, 4, Milner—Celandine .... 119
Caledon Stable (Toronto), br. c. Pertinax, 3, Pershore—Xenia........... 106
George W. Cook ( Morrishurg), eh. c. D sert Star. 3, Orontas—Kalihari .. 106
George W. Cook ( Morrisburg), ch. f. Merry Shore, 3, Orme Shore—Merri

ment ........................................................................................................................................ 101
C. A. Crew (Toronto), ch. g. Harry Graball, 4,. Wickham—Verna K............. 119
Thos. Crooks (Hamilton), eh .g. Doctor Clemasha. 3, .Sir Dilke—Julia Owens—103 
Robt. W. Davies (Toronto), ch. f. French Shore, 3, Orme Shore—Parisian

Lady...............    101
Robt. W. Davies (Toronto), eh. g. Shore Ixi-rk, 3 Orme Shore—Zeal 101
John Dyment (Barrie), br. g. Courtown II., 4. Courtown—Lady Berkley.. 101 
John Dyment (Barrie), ch. v. Fort Garry, 3, Fort Hunter—Flying Bess .. 106
H. Giddings (Oakville), b. f. Better Half, 3. Halfling—Lady Betz.................... 101
E. B. Hearns (Cedar Springs), ch. f. Edith Campbell, 3, Arlington—Mar

cellin»....................................................................................................................................... 101
W. H. McDowell (Midland), br. c. Capetown, 4. Milner— Fairlie Head 122 
If. J. Maclean (Donlamls). eh. f. Sauce o’Gold. 4, Gamble Orr—Sa.ney Sally 117 
IT. J. Maclean (Donlamls), b. e. Valydon, 3. Y. R. Customs—Gretchen S. . . 106
R. Moggach (Benmsville), eh. m. Good Likeness, 4, Connoisseur—Veracious

II   121
H. T. Pierson (Toronto), h. c. Merry and Wise, 3. Milner—Merry Carrie 106 
Jos. E. Seagram (Waterloo), ch. c. Dog of War. 4. Havoc—Dolores III... 122 
Jos. E. Seagram (Waterloo), ch. c. My Valet. 3. Milner—Lady’s Maid . ... 100
Jos. E. Seagram (Waterloo), bh. <-. Peirl Fisher. 3. Pershore—Glyeera. . 106
Jus. E. Seagram f Waterloo), ch. c Head. 3. Milner—Fairlie Head .. 106
Jos. E. .Seagram i Waterloo), ch. c. Courtier, 3. Paladin—Sybil . .................. 106
Jos. E. Seagram (Waterloo), b. c. Tnl’en *il, Jb 'raldington—Delicia............. 106
Jos. E, Seagram (Waterloo), br. f. Mendip. SVdilner—Froroe......................... 101
W. W. Thompson iS< irboro). br. f. Ladv O’Connor. 4. Horsn—Vocalite .. 117
Vnlh v Farm Stable i Hamilton). ch g. Scud. j. Gold Car—Splash................ 110
Valley Farm Stable iHamilton). eh. f. <himon--'-‘\ 4. Martimas—Lyddite.. 117 
Walters S; Willis (Whitby), h. f. Mile Ina. 3, Millbrook Princess Edna . 101 
Woodstock Stable (Woodstock), b. m. Supper Dance, 5, Morpheus— New

Dance    121
Woodstock Stable iWoodstock). It. f. Talile Bay. 4. Milner—Homelike .. 117

Knocking Down the Pins
In claes A at the H. B. & A. C. alley» 

laet nigh* two matches were rolled. Some 
very large scores were made. The club team 
won three games from the Westinghouse 
and the Hamilton Bowling Club won two 
from the Hamilton Gun Club. Score:

Westinghouse.
Peacock.......................................... 182 197 218—597
McKelvey ..................................... 180 190 156—520
Laird .............................................. 178 HI 164—50S
Smith .............................................. 180 168 164—512
M Rebel 1 ......................................... no 181 175-5-6

890 877 902 2669 
Ham. Bowling & Ath. Club.

Swart:; ........................................... 198 227 200-625
S<«ger............................................. 212 180 177—.'33
O. Thomson............................   147 167 19.3—507
Connolly....................................... U4 166 3J2—522
W. Bell ......................................... 184 194 177—555

895 934 949 2778 
Ham. Bowling Club.

Avery .............................................. 146 188 165—499
Fitzgerald ..................................... m 165 167 514
Moon .............................................. 168 193 170-637
Nelson.......................................  141 162 142—415
Green .......................................... 153 199 201 553

790 913 845 2548 
Ham. Gun Club, No. 1.

C. F.. Thomson.......................... 152 170 190-512
J. McMahon ................................ 198 199 147 -544
J. L Johneon............................ 169 172 150—491
R. Johnson................................... 130 128 199—457
W. P. Thomson......................... 160 215 143—518

S09 884 829 2522 
In ctase "C” the Over lauds won three; the 

Canwescos two, the Pirates two. The scores

Chisx "C*

PIRATES.

E. Sage.......................................... 144 150 167—451
W. G. Buckingham................ 180 146 161—477
F. J. Cline................................. £02 145 129 476
A. Patterson .............................. 136 143 190—469
N. G. McArdle......................... 154 154 183 -491

816 738 810 2364 
Steel Plant. No. 2.

A. Stevenson............................... 125 166 147 -43S
A. Rice ........................................... 145 162 176—4774
C. Evans...................................... 118 155 121 414
C. McMaster .............................. 110 1 151—411
W. Maphara ............................... 166 172 198—535

684 825 793 2302 
Canwesco, No. 2.

H. W. Jutton.............................. Ill 150 157—«*>8
R J Klumpp............................ 164 117 181 *12
J. M. GliUes .............................. 168 133 146-447

T.. H. & B. R... No. 2.
G. W. Holmes ... ................... 127 181

. H. Disner ................................... Lti 161 1
H. Thomas ............................. 128 133 _
C. J. Dawdy.............................. 104 112 142-i

, L. Mac Kay ................................ 160 139 MW

748 726 7311
Mother's Dread.

J. Sykes ..................................... 132 i___
F. Mayberry.............................. 152 1SÏ 161-4
R. Mu tool land .......................... 147 137
D. Lock heart.............................. 140 157 1875

| F. Humphrey........................... 116 124 tft*

687 654 766 j
Overlands.

! F. Ryan....................................... 142 176- _
, W Smith...................................... 182 168 tfi-ij
I G. Shea ..................................... 159 201 184-

Co Hinson................................ 167 171 187-*
Stewart.................................. 169 151 W-iC.

809 884 787 1
In the 5 o'clock league yèsterday the Tyi 

won two games from the Scribes « 
Bank of Commerce won three gamee 
Molson's Bank Team. The scores.

First game.
Scribes.

Rodehouse.................
Nutson ...........................

119 11S 151- 
130 173 “
114 187 
127 152 1S1- 
U2 137 1<H—i

602 768 706 3

Niohol............................................. 122 146 m
Logan.............................................. U7 114 168-^
Dunkley ........................................ 12( 120 148-i
Sim peon ........................................ 128 179
Huggins ........................................ 182 164

673 723 80S I
Sec ond game :

Bank of Ooenmsrcs.
H. S. Harrison ..
F. C. Brock ... 
W. R. Davies .. 
R Q. Hopkins ..
G. W. Wigle ..

r' W,Vr B-aiïliè 
K Chmpdson .. 
R. Thompson . 
C. J. Henry ..

. ... IBS 108
. .. 16S 96

........ 146 152 ,

.. .. 140
. .. 126 14j

688 672 774 1
Bank.

... 147 122 _c 
.... 119 148 158-* 

132 127 1»
.. .. 129 135 186
.. .. 148 110 111-

6Î5 642 746 1

rr ► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ »»«

From the Scrap Heap

is scheduled to open at Blue Bonnets on 
Saturday, June 5th, and will continue 
till Saturday, June 19th, there will be 

"offerod the handsome total td more than 
$40,000, more than $3,000 per day on an 
average. This course was decided upon 
at a meeting of the Executive Commit
tee, held at the office of the organiza
tion, 11 St. Sacrament street. There 
arc seven stake races on the programme, 
entries for which will close Saturday, 
April 24th, with an added value rang
ing from $2,000 for the Mount Royal 
Handicap down to $1,000 each for ;h< 
St. Lawrence Handicap and the Kinder
garten stakes.

CHARLIE ROGERS WON.
"Yankte” Pinned lie 

Twice.
Italian

Percy Williams were among tin1 man
agers eager to get control of the films 
depicting the recent heavyweight cham
pionship contest. Keith & Proctor are 
said to have offered a bonus of $40,090 
for the pictures, and when T. 1). Marks 
sailed fur London a short time ago he 
went prepared to deposit with Hugh 
McIntosh $25,000 of William Morris* 
money for the same privilege. All this 
time Brady hits been a dark horse in 
the content, but he has Wen in constant

has been president of the Brantford 
I City League, for two years. The pro- 
I position of a professional league with 
j other cities would not he entertained 
I here. The City League, which has 
been semi-professional, has had its 

! life and something new is wanted. 
The Brantford teams which ..ill lik<
ly be picked 

■ Shapley-Muir champions, with Simp-

Umpires—Hackbush, and Menarv.
The postponed game, C Co. 0,1st, and 

D Co.. 91st. was won by the former by 
a score of 19-0. Rollo pitched a fine 
game, and was well supported. There 
were some fast plays on both sides. The 
teams lined up as folows:

C Co., 01st (10)—Buckingham, Hall, 
Philip. Colquhoun. Rollo, Graham, Egg- 
lith, Rettfield. Lightgame.

D Co.. !• 1 -t (0)—Campbell. Craig. Pat
terson, Griffin. Cook, Manor, Prelipp, 
Cock burn. Me Earl and.

Batteries—Rollo and Graham; Camp-
to enter are the Qoold- ; lx-11 and Cook.

MONTREAiTc., son, the former Hamilton lad , pitch- 
i ing, and the Waterous team which is 
| intact. Radial connection between 
Hamilton and Mohawk Park can be 
made in 45 minutes and the trip ex- 

i penses would be light. Baseball will 
: l>e the only drawing card in Brant

ford tbic cunimor anil tbo now n

SPRING MEETING.
During the thirteen days of the Mont- 

this summer and the new ar- real Jockey Club spring meeting, which

Toronto, March 6.—Yankee Rogers 
won a decisive victory over the Italian 
champion, Emile Silvia, in a best-two- 
in-the-three-falls wrestling bout at Riv- 
erday Rink last night. Rogers was the 
favorite with the crowd, and got a 
great deal of encouragement, while the 
Italian was treated to a lot of joshing, 
but he was there with the goods as far 
as strength was concerned. Yankee 
knew too much about the catch-as-eatch- 
can game, and had the advantage of 
Silvia all the way. In the first he took 
the fall in 35 3-4 minutes with a double 
Nelson with the legs.

The Italian took Rogers, who was a 
little over-confident, by surprise in the 
second and went after him like a cy
clone. Rogers, who had had all the bet
ter of the first bout, was taking things 
rather easy when the Italian got a dou
ble bar hold that could not be broken, 
lauding Yankee on the mat in 3 1-4 
minutes.

Rogers took no chance in the next, 
but went after the Italian fast and fur
ious. He soon had him in chancerv with

his hand on James McDonough, the 
wrestler from Winnipeg, who has won 
from him twice this week. Last night 
Charlie Conkle went on against Gotch. 
who had agreed to throw him twice in 
twenty minutes. Gotch secured one 
fall Conkle will meet all comers next

New Haven. Ct March 6.—In the 
wrestling match betwoer Yale and Cor
nell hen to-night, each team won half 
of the eve-its by deci«iora, the seventh 
match beirg callc ! a draw, owirg to an 
injury to Peake, of Cornell. Clark, 
of Yale and Peake, were wrestling in 
the 135-pound class when Clark threw 
his opponei t to the floor, dislocating 
his shoulder and strai:Aig several liga

New York, Match ti.—Lx dun- Jui.unx Uuu 
I Ihouipson, of California, tout Ms v ! " 

Gannon, the Pennsylvania niHii-w. .Mn, i \ '

CURiING MATCH
ThisJes Won Second Game 

Ferguson Fhrophy.

The second game in the series of the : 
Ferguson curling trophy took place last l

i
A. t.

* Jui lx
states „

I same vfub, ..

| Jim Jefu « 

. he appeared the h.,

Yzbopot
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fcvOUW op
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must stop._

In/ 1004- 
*ki0‘ Roosevelt - vs- 
"Alt1 Do,tm.ee. - •

Ifcest4ÎOO.OOO-wfnvER. take 
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M'Ocrr Gammon 
! should have »EEN 
, a president 

WOT?

F16HT.. I ,

ItOMNOS - 30 
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(Ksi 3
HlWUTES. 1

communication with McIntosh, the pro 
moter of the fight, ever since the day 
of the contest, and his cable tolls alone 
are said to amount to $1,000.

Under his guidance the pictures will 
lie shown in the first-class theatres of 
tlie country at the regular scale of 
prices. McIntosh will sail from I»ndon 
to-morrow with six complete reels of 
films, which are 7,000 feet in length

T^NNS-TLVANIA PeAcr Tociett 
-TO THE- P-ESCUE--

night, and was won by the Thistles by
two shots. The

Thistles. Victorias.
XX . S. McBrayne, C. Brigger,
W . K. Pierce, G. K. Petrie,
F. J. Howell, Geo. Prive,
D. McPhie, E. Burrow,

24
Geo. Raw; W. H. Sevmour,
V. W. Scott, Dr. Hilker,
R. S. Morris, R. A. Milne,
T. Clnppison, A. M. Cunningham,

13 skip................ 10
F. Crawford, R. Simpson,
•T. Gar (shore, J. Ballantvne,
G.S.xStiff, T. Upton,
J. A. Thomson. Dr. Hunt,

skip................ 9 skip................10

Total............... 46 Total...............44

The baseball bug is in the air, all

New York, March 
ny Thompson, of bvenmore, 
Mickey Gannon, of l‘iit«buig. 
round bout at the Nuliuiial

-Cyclone John- : 
<1 feated

=1 night. 1 humps on*

... x ! .iiv lighting from the
,a* •> »g his exhausted rival down !

c "’ j G* n i of the tenth round. The r 
u" ; i- -i.. liim to >ave Gannon irom 
•ri’1 j pruuabl, knockout.

a I 0 0 0

lbc h . .l. lphiu, l a.. March 4.—11
*'an I A! : h' ns .h- -.ar of :h. fifth aai| 

the Philadelphia Sp 
\ — •« i:«l;• • • i and the (tl 

a which he l 
• - ing informati 

•> lai ug that , 
r und« v any poedÉ 

: .i u \v.t- when he
'••ifrii-s of those "i 

'■ ffrifn of to-day 
■ • : "1 tKrhind him.

i Murj
' >•< i.1 at l>«y|j
ind once/

! ■" T g f"i .u v length of Xise
•t.t- -il.* fur him to over ( 

i 'unes 30 years”
1 practii. of any one.I

• to try j
• - m i di a# possible, 

•ole to believe that he \ 
and simply

; b’iiuw from Htarvti 
‘ if'Tent. lvet an atl)|

'■ • m.'ki u creditable perf«
- I- ore is printed 
•tm! he soon thinks he jj 
lie does not need to Ï 

He g : */' . :!»d ns a result is 3
Athletic of no account.”

TOR THIRD GAME.
Buffalo Cetmaos Here 

Tuesuay Night.
Neil

right.

PIGEON RACES.

, ■\ oBoV -

**"We have queer ideas of values,” says 
the Philosopher of Folly. “1 know a man 
who will sell his vote for $1.50. But he 
has a y aller dog that no money could 
fcuy."—^Cleveland Leader.

LA little bird wants but a little neat.—

"W
VfcutWT This FIOMTIIV6 CACE" CHASE TOU

over, the ropes ?

IF TEDDY DONNED MITTS

what is called a jack-knife hold, which 
consists of getting a man by the legs, 
standing him on his head and then 
doubling him up until his shoulders 
touch the floor. *»

The preliminary was between F. 
Mills, late of London, Eng., and Chap- 
pel, of Osliawa. Mills was to throw 
Chappel twice in 30 minutes. Mills took 
the first fall with a body hold in 6 1-2 
minutes, and the second with scissors in 
12 min. 17 seconds.
ON THE MAT.

Buffalo, March 6.—To-night at the 
Lafayette Theatre Frank Gotch will try

H. H. P. C. Arranged Schedule 
Last Nigkt.

At the meeting of the Hamilton Hom
ing Pigeon Club last night a schedule 
of races for the coming season was ar
ranged as follows :

For aged birds:
May 15—From Brantford.
May 22—Woodstock.
May 29—‘London.
June 5—Alvinstoue.
June 12—Petrolia.
June 19—Oxford.
June 26—Howell.
July 3—Battle Creek, Mich.
For young birds:
July 17—Brantford.
July 24.—Woodstock.
July 31—London.
Aug. 17—Strathroy.
AeJ>. 14.— Kingscourt.

■ Aug. 21—Sarnia.
| Two free-for-all races will be held
I as follows:
j Aug. 28—Woodstock.
• Sept. 4—London.

The last two races will be open to 
any. fancier residing within 25 miles 

! of Hamilton. All the others are for 
! club members onlv.
i ;T> ____

“You have a fine house and piece of 
ground here” “Yep. Made it all with 
my pen.” “Writing!” “Nope; pig.”—

The game with the Buffalo Germans, 
world’s champions, and the Hamilton 
five, Canadian champions, will be played 
at the Alexandra Rink next Tuesday 
night, and promises to lx? a hummer. 
With the tw- hard games the locals 
have had and helped out with hard, 
faithful practices, they are prepared to 
step as fast a clip as the Germans care 
to set, and will not lose this game owing 
to the lack of condition. A slight change 
will be made in the line-up. Harvey will 
change places with Mellon, going to 
right forward, and Mellqn playing left.

The management is taking aj 
tiens to avoid any delay, as Hai 
the last German game. They 
cured two teams, known as 
smallest teams playing in Ca 
<lav. They are known as the SI 
and Quicksteps. This game will 
at 8.15 sharp. The big gam< 
cal loi at !) o’clock sharp. The 
nunilyr of good reserve seats l 
Ibnn-'ss y’s. and those who wii 
the game should secure thejui

MEIR WON
FROM Dl

The roller skating race at 
annia rink last evening betw 
Weir and Jack Duffy was i 

(Continued on Pai

WHY NOT OWN 
AN AUTOMOBILE?

If automobiles are needed anywhere at all they are in the ■ __
One of the speakers of the Women's Institute, at Guelph, recently! 
dieted that the time was near at hand when farmer’s wives would J 
their own automobiles. Nor is rhe prediction a visionary one. Lil ^ 
telephone tod the trolley, the automobile seems destined to add I 
comfort of country life, and the cost will not interfere with your I 
We can sell

'ood Second Hand Machines
at a mere fraction of original cost. These cars are taken by os i 
payment for the newest and latest models, and are such aa,SNHT 
oughlv recommend. Any machine we send out is guaranteed to 
first-class condition, and beyond the fact that second-hand cars i 
this year’s style, there is nothing wrong with them in any way. * 
them as a means of introduction to the country trade, and a 
values extra special to encourage quick buying. If interested, l 
name and address for fuller particulars.

HY8LOP BRt^gymlted
High-Class Automobiles and



>M HAMILTON.
; for 1909 or 1910—A Greater Hamil- 

Wentworth County Exhibition.

'fae lor
S|y-' Lo> proclaim - to t he

|ftëy possess. •" 'v\',

pounds of pjçftî^k ca^-1 
l iir Canada in^TOOS.- MH-> 
1969 and 1910 and rail- 

im" eUpitKl wifi W irivett.- 
0 and HUO. Is Hamilton, 

ilhgiiani of Canada, getting

i,.at least £1.000.000 of it for

__ "hut y lead to something
/lines. The people of tjiis 

.-county .patronize legitimate 
‘“ji/" sports. and. fairs in as lib- 

gihvr as any people in the

E&tteeiLs of Hamilton and 
JpjÛonnty plan for a great 
,/indiistrii’.I and agricultural 
, to be a permanerit feature. 
À'- for this year, let it he in

|rid be to form a number 
of the strongest, most 

, i in the city of Hamil- 
ijttee from^each township, 

1er ton, Beverly, Binbrook, 
iero, W est Flam boro, Glan- 

pdtltfleet.
Ei*n6hip should build a build- 
^>Wn in the exhibition grounds 

display nothing but
Jet*.
r will be ‘tine, of a hundred 

(ea^ly towards good 
kr the .«teat exhibits, 
yiBjOQtf for the eight 

: toi. buy a niagni- 
ISbip having the 
hr, the cup’ to be 

’ succession before be- 
•ty. of the township, 
o be give^ri for prizes 

wilding with products 
n or madeyonly in the 

^’havc a buhdirig of its 
Bip.be fitted up with 
|pt every visitor could 

• Then a monster 
Jjng for displaying 
ijjred in the city of 
Regulation build-

f mQke it a Greater 
, ‘ jtyrtfc County; Exhi 
a Splendid tra*ïV>
nllivra - 

Jvm

from , every <îty 
8)tited. States and 

firm' in' the two 
i .what wc have 

do Hot need to go 
Fill than so 

At they will never 
long us they live.’ 

6 following clippings 
ich came into my pos-

^IC. LIGHTING.
......... .about tiO central

i - America. Twenty- 
bré àré çlo.se upon 6,- 

Of lnWmm.t 
but" in 19l_ 

"stations reported as 
}' construct ion and èqùip- 

JÔ,000. It is believed that 
time the capital obliga- 

tatiic lighting.plants of the 
r$V,000,<MKl, with 39,000^XX)

NEW
Fine New Strnctaf

ETON EVENINO^WRS SATURDAY MARCH 6 1909

[MES’ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
} the Soath-WèÆ Corner of Herkimer and Locke Streets Which 

i.%t Opened To-morrow by Reo. Dr. McTavish.

-kinds of eliwtric ser\ ice in- the United 
• States, or nlKHi.t $lf per capita. Our use 
of electricity nmy hi1 fairly taken as a 
gauge of ouy status as a nation.

1- think 1 would be safe in saying the 
Civteract Power Co. would spend thou- 
ünmis in crenting an electric booth and 
having » lighting display.

Do not. have these exhibition grounds 
tpo far out. If arrangement could be 
made to transport. |x oplc up on the 
mountain for Ü cents, wc can have one 
of tin- finest, exhibition grounds in the 
world there.

A word about the mountain to-day as 
n residential part of the city of Hamil
ton and the future. It is still in its 
golden, plastic xuuth.

When an individual reaches maturity 
there con be no growth or expansion— 
only a ripening, at the best. Unless, 
indeed, as is sometimes the case, the>re 
is an upheaval within, and the structure 
is shaken loose and leveled, to be formed 
by the dynamic thought which caused 
the explosion.

And thus, with the long-established 
residence community. Ihe lines are 
hard and fast; the “improvements” have 
become fossilized, and it is impossible 
to carry out any advanced scheme of 
sanitation or landscape engineering, or 
whatever else might bring the place 
abrcaM of the times, unless tearing out 
the old work—au undertaking prohibited 
In- the enormous exj>cnse, rf not a physi
cal impossibility.

Mount Hamilton, however, is still in 
its golden, plastic youth. The deadening 
seal of finality is.nowhere upon it. The* 
arc no idle wonls. I have been looking 
into Mount Hamilton seardiingly of late 
to see whether its physical conforma
tion or its development, so far would con
flict with any far reaching plans Hint 
might l>e born in future, and have found 
nothing done that would have to he un
done. and everything ready to fit into 
a higher purpose.
". The mountain is the most beautiful, 
satisfactory place of its kind in all On
tario, or my vision and powers of cal 
dilation fcre alike at fault. Not the. 
mountain .Vs it is, is when a man and Ilis 
family, say, of six children, would have 
to pay out ilniost a day’s wages to 
plant him from the corner of King and 
.Tames stréetà. to. the top and back, 
ïqgbt. fieople. at a cost of 20 cent» -each 
retiirh. When the incline is as a bridge,
Wo*4 t>r Md fre* eU- oneelbdtriô fàre wht tflké you to the top.

!, - X' see \Vhert*iV9 a/re spon to have the. 
Atutford Di'altbofie.. here, and with the; 
different unitary <>r*aqlzatin*ç< put <$t 
a.,'abrrin "üdtjlé,: .with a, Tntât? _ 
and An «ledttibàT .($pw>1ftv« ’ttérè'-A*;nigra 
would draw tlvobéànds>hd thousands of 
people.

Here is one of the -plans adopted to 
advertise the Portland exhibition which 
was pne of the most sipx-esafjil in the 
United States: Large committees' were 
formed, giving eturh committee its .work, 
with one salaried man over thedi^ They 
visited every- school. Tfe some thing 
can be done in XVentworth county: They 
supplied' every child with advertising 
matter, a little card to'fiH in, offering 
substantia.! priées to the child from 

school th*T .*WlUk- **** <>ff 4,hÎ3 
matter and get the njoflt return cards 
receipted to their friend* throughout 
■Canada and the United The re
plies cqme luick by the tmuiflands. They 
had every child in the State of Oregon 
doing advertising all over the world. The

A COUNTY COUNC
PSYCHINE

TES^OF TONICS

m i
“ Psychine Worked a 

Miracle for Me."
Mr. Thomas Lo .khart, County Councillor, Woodstock, says : “ In 1906 I 

caught a se. ere cold which brought on a bad attack of Bronchitis. I was down
right ill and totally incapacitated from doing my work on the farm or attend n g to1 
my duties as a County Councillor for Oxford. My lungs also seemed to b* 
affected, and I got lower and lower, until my friends ’bought that I would neve? 
get better; I also got very discouraged myself and began to lose hope.'* /

“ Needless to say 1 had, what was supposed to be, the best medical advice anqi 
treatment. All sorts of remedies were tried and suggestions followed, bu all to n^ 
purpose. At ia >t my doctor plainly told me that he could do nothi g more for mew 
and that the only thing that would benefit me was to move to a milder climate. 1 
got n uch wo«*se ; gradually lost all my strength, and was reduced to a shadow of 
my former self. I could not move out of the house, and was useless for anything1», 
having to give up all my business.”

I hone-tly bel eve at this time that my day* were numbered. Then I oameacroea an *Ad' 
in the ‘Sentinel-Review * lolling what PBYCHINE had done in similar caeee to my own, and 
I determined to give it a trial. I sent for a bottle and it worked wonders for me in a very , 
eho t time. The pain In my chest disappear* d ; my breathing was easier, and I could soond 
get out of doors again. My strength came back, and it is burprising how rapidly I put oaf 
flesh and gained in weight."

" I do not hesitate to say that PSYCHINE worked a miracle for me. I was a marvel to aS 
who saw me, and Ican-iot siifBcientlrpraise this wonderful medicine which restored me t# 
health when all else foiled. PSYCHINE brings immediate relief from the most distressing 
symptoms of Bronchitis and Lung troub e. and soon makes one feel strong end well again.” 
I am 07 years of ago now, and since taking PSYCHINE have had no return of illaeee at all f 
Indeed I never felt better in rov life."

If you have not tried 1 SYCHINE you should do so at once. It keeps the healthy well and 
restores strength to the weak - enriches the blood and cr aies a healthy vigorous actio»
Of the heart. Psychine is withoutdoubt thegreatest Life-giver_________
known. Sold by all druggist* and stores at 60c. and |1. Free 
trial Ront on application to the proprietors, Dr. T. A. Slocum,
Limited, Toronto. Send coupon.

IPRONOUNCED SI-KEENl

TH[ GREATEST OF TONICS FOR Iff ALT» AND ENERGY

Are You Still 
in Doubt ?

You need not be for ytm 
can try PSYCHINE tree of 
charge. SeedthieCenpon to 
DR. T. A.SLOCUM, Limited, 
Toronto, Bed we will meil 
you b FREE TRIAL,

;
St. .lamps’ Church, known until 1907 

aa Locke Street Prcsbytp.rian Church, 
was originated as a mission about; the 
year It made splendid pn^press
under Rev. .John Clark, B. A., then a 
student of Knox College, now rahaSstvr 
at Calgary. On October 13th, 1699, the 
congregation passed from the stdtiis of 
a mission to an organized congrégation. 
The organizing of the congreg»]tioii was 

^entrusted to the Rev. Dr. Fletpbet. then 
^ minister of MacNab Street QhmJÇli. On 
November 18. invth« same ytijÉrRhe fol 

dhdflaŸ “*9w‘ng interim session w—
- - * 'Mesers.' James Dingwall, MvLel-

MacNul
1890, ami

lamps connected to their - ; population of Oregon was increased over
*cc lamps and 
)r horsp. power. These data 
late, hut very nehr 
' tiepè fan motors," iwU-; 
g appliances are fed ‘with 
iy from dynamos df iiote 
i: horse power capa<4ty. 

iple find emplox me<4 Tii

AL RAILWAYS, 
ipreesive a re the. figures 

Pth*’ electric railway in 
'-:fc)venty-five ears, ago did 
t tiie street cars then were 

hie or animal power; and 
>etric locomotives. Tlie 

for American street 
ailways, embracing virtu- 
Itire industry, show a cap- 
|4,123.834,508, or probably 
Ouch as,that of lighting.

; such roads in the Unit 
, with 38,812 miles of 
s 08,63(1 electric cars and 

■and others, making n 
It is estimated that | 

ted over $375,000.0(H) last 
t'the public transportation, 

puding transfers, of a little 
jnts pier passenger, for whom 
É',yide would be possible. No 
' lortation is given in the

: TELEPHONE, 
[’/telephony, the rate of 

marvelous, and at the 
[iï seems to increase faste:

fe. electric traction or elee- 
I; 1880 there were only 148 

in America, with 48.- 
; and the investment was 

6:1892 there were 4,151 svs- 
8,366 subscribers. ami 

ftment of .$348.000, (W0. 
t growth has been prodigi- 

i even asserted that there 
IM^LelepliiçmîS in use. If 

' and allow $100
average figure, the in- 

Kmt $600.000,000. In 1902 
[fewer than 5,000,000,000 
I lines. That number is 

746SOOO.OOO. The 
f about 160,000.

üR XPH.
had • the slowest in- 

jarter century, much of 
► come in the period from 

l it was unchecked by 
Ftiiè telephone. Bn^ evvri 

gained in twcnl 
kings of telegraphs, 

led from $13.001 
iO.OOO in 1902. and are 

[/oVer $45,000,000. More- 
l of the art have been 

i. developnnent of wireless
already competes with 

[submarine eablea, ami is 
: new business of 

n pf telegra- 
; $300,000,000.

^ITAL.
'tour main branches 

. there is seen 
$6,000,000,000. 
indered to the

100.000. and has made it one of the 
most prosperous eitjes in the Lnited 
^ates. bi the advertising matter ring 

: in • jjv’^edst for Greater Hamilton. Have 
different xne^â, say, where fini T., 11. &- 
B. comes down the mountain, views 
from the mountain, views from around 
Waterdown and that ÿieaytiful drive 
-from here to Dundtta,, which 1 doubt if 
it can. be equalled in Ÿue wxirld. Then 
devote a"'pftge to a Grfeater Hamilton 
in a nut shell, giving the -city tax rate, 
the estimated pdpTtiavfon of the city, the 
number of baiidlnge^. the number of 
schools; ndlvgek.1 etb., ùthe number of 
clnvches of ev-er^', denomination, length 
of water front, number of mile- of 
paved streets, its [banks, law ami loan 
companies, with tTieir total capital, the 
value of its taxable, property, the rail
way and water connections, its water
works ami sewer systems, its hospitals, 
its clubs, its fraternal orders, number of 
factories, its military organizations, fire 
departments (which cannot be beat in 
the world), and one of the best chiefs in 
America. Its reputation as a city for 
homes and its great electrical poesi-

Thls book could bo paid for out of 
ads. from our public-spirited merchants.
Let the city raise the money, or at least 

I do their share, towards raising the 
j money to finance this exhibition, which 
I will be a permanent thing, or raise it by 
popular subscription, get as large a Gov- 

I ernment grant as you can. Get every 
' live citizen of Hamilton and Wentworth 

to join, charging each $5, and $5 per 
i year to In- member. Get the right man 
} to canvas for members.

If the city can get along without the 
I financial assistance of the merchants as 

has been suggested, towards hiring a 
Inxistev for Hamilton, Trudell & Tobey 
will be one of a hundred to give $200 per 
year for five years, which will bring 
$20,000 annually. The certificate xvly 
is in their window, gotten up by Rii 
Allen, could be used as a. mem] 
certificate for this exhibition.,

Winnipeg is after the largest/ 
tion in Canada. John Eabqfu. of 
Eaton Co., knows the value of' it 
Toronto, and he was .one of the first I '!?< 
men to subscribe $j26;OPQ towards it. aiul'T w 
I think we luixe u>en mere in Hamilton 
that could Mibseriii* Hke amounts. < ■

11 this viiing gbe? | would suggest 
that xve getjqjrmiAsipn from the O. T. R, 
to'pqu a inaglrificnit eign. xx'ithrthe worxfe 
“Thib'*lia,fci.oh is kep^liere to show Ham- 
llton/df spmri thirty, years ajro,” xvhen we 

hoi-se ears xvith slow speed apd 
capacity, i xv in ding their xf$iy 

a twcnty-poundTrack/mt- 
-balajice. swaying along like a 

big slnfmiksea. and the comfortable ears

htrt, Alex. Thompson, Bid) 
held its first meeting at*) 
street manse on Deoeml 
the first communion service held on 
tlie 22nd day of Fcbruary>,<l891. The 
charter members xvorn as ii^lows: das. 
G. MoKeand, Thomas Gentl^^lrs. Thos. 
Gentle, Mr. John MnxwelSZMrs. John 
Maxwell, James Smith, XVjjftcr Gordon, 
Mrs. Gordon, John L)anby,;3dr>.. Danbv, 
Miss Annie Danby. Misa ha Danby, 
Mis-s Annie McLean, U. Ajfiarvey. Mrs. 
llarvey, -lames D. Smith3yeter Brass, 
Mrs. Brass, Mias M. BrtiswMrs. Duncan 
McNab, Miss Aggie Thoiftsmi. Mrs. G. 
E. Russell, Miss Jean Hyfpop, Mrs. Isa
bella Wilson, Miss Aggi# Wilson, Mrs. 
McKeand, Miss Annie Bjfàss, Mrs. Geo. 
Nicholson, Miss Elizabem Montgomery 
—thirty in all. At the yr-paratory ser
vice held on the 20th cd February, the 
first Board of Manager! was appointed, 
Messrs. Peter Brass, Thomas ^ Gentle, 
-lames D. Smith and J-jU McKe’and. On 
February 26 Rev. T. Q. Thomson, late 
of Waterdown, wat inducted as its first 
minister. He continuéd to be its pastor 
until he resigned in June, 190", when 
Rev. Mr. McWSHawjL of Wentworth 
Church, xvas ap|iointda interim modera
tor. After a vacancy. Rev. A. G. Jan
sen became stated'"supply for about a 
year, resigning in January, 1902. He 
xvas followed ,by R*v- E- L- thestnut,

\-r±. t.ongrpgation
when he gave up 
regret of the con- 

followed bv Hex.

who remained" wil 
till the fall of- If' 
irhc xvork. much to 
gregation. He 
Rort. MvDerment, 
tor till May, 1 
x-ncant. It was di 
incumbency -that 
the new churcl 
Mc Derm out rail 

Rev. D. R 
xvas then ; apport ed interim moderator 
of St. James’. Ijb Jan.. 1907, the pieseut 
pastoi', Rev. T^fMcLachlan, was induct
ed into the paâftoratc of St. James' and 
Barton.

§ho continued as pas- 
again fell 

ing Mr. McDerment’s 
&he building fund for 

îomthencéd, Mr. 
the sum of $2.000. 

Kipmoud. of St. Paul's

The newly formed congregation soon 
realised the ineonvenienr-e of an interim 
session and so resolved to appoint a 
session from its own commission. Messrs. 
Thomas Gentle and Alex. Thomson were 
elected, and ordained to the eldership, 
on Sept. 24, 1892. Since then the fol- 
loxving have been ordained to the elder
ship: Messrs. J. McIntosh, J. S. Gra
ham and James Medd, on Nov. 18, 1894, 
Mr. Colin McLeod, on Feb. 25, 1895;
Mr. John Webb, Feb. 12, 1899. Messrs.
C. O. Harx-ey and Norman Cook, in 
June, 1905; Messrs. Walter Mathie and 
IV. J. Cunningham, in January, 1909. 
The session of St. James' at present con
sists of Messrs. Medd, Harvey, Mathie 
and Cunningham.

The superintendents have been, suc
cessively: Messrs. James Smith, Colin 
McLeod, James Medd, J. H. Horning, 
Thomas Gentle and T. J. Shanks. Re
cently there has been a very rapid ad- 
xrance in Sunday Sehol work.

The leaders in the musical part of the 
service have been, since its organiza
tion, Miss S. Fraser, M. D. C. Smith, 
Miss S. Fraser, Miss Edith Fraser, Mr. 
James Castell, Mr. George Jarvis, Mr.
D. C. Smith, who has rendered faithful 
and efficient service in this capacity 
up to the beginning of last month, 
xvhen he resigned. Mrs. Griffin has now 
taken the organ and gives good prom
ise of rendering splendid service in this

I capacity. The choirmaster of St. James 
is Mr. John Porter. Under his exper
ienced leadership the musical service 
has been greatly improved. Hie ser
vices are much appreciated by the con
gregation.

Mi>3 Sellars has also rendered valu
able «and much a]>preciated serx-ice as 
soloist. The Board of Management at 
the present Lime is composed of Messrs. 
R. O. Lyall, chairman; I). C. Smith, sec- 
rctary; C. A. Harvey, David Dean, W. 
Miller. A. Allen, James Hutton. .11 
Burns and ,1. Cunningham. The congre
gation has had a very chequered career. | 
At times it seems as though it must dis- : 
hand, but a faithful few have always 
stood by it in its days of adx-ersity and | 
trial and have brought it through, and j 
now it gix'es great promise of rapid 
gmxvtli and development. When the 
present pastor came the membership 
stood at 46. but the poeple xvent enthu- 
siastically to xvork and renovated the 
old church until it could scarcely be re
cognized. With its- nexv garb it deserv
ed a new name. With a renovated 
church and an enthusiastic band of 
xvovkers, it lias made steady progress, 
until now the membership is in the 
neighborhood of 100.

Owing to the rapii 
mill west part o

of loin, with its balanced track» 70 tn j Percy Kauffman, Uni. Miming. Bobby 
117-pmuid rail», to the old turn table at Kerr, the industrial committee appoint- 
the comer ot King and .lûmes street», id by the council, and a hundred other 
and then have a sign over the T.. H. <t I men that people alio are better a.- 
B. and the Terminal Station» showiv : -luainto.l would kuoix. 
the iHullilton of to-day. What do you I To make it a success we should also

thought the time had come when the 
congregation could and ought to under
take the erection of a new building. 
They had a valuable lot, free of debt, a 
subscription of about $2,000 raised by 
the efforts of Rev. R. McDerment and 
John Knox. In addition to this they 
were able to get further subscriptions of 
about $3,000. But even this would not 
have warranted t-hein to undertake a 
new building, had it not been for the 
backing and help of the Extension Un
ion. 'Ihe help ol" this union has been of 
greet benefit to the congregation.

The first sod for the nexv church xvas 
turned by Mr. James Medd, one of the 
oldest and most respected members of 
the congregation. The corner-stone xvas 
laid by Rev. Dr. Fletcher, who has a.l- 
xxays taken a paternal interest in the 
congregation. Since then the xx'ork has 
gone steadily forward, xvith the excep
tion of one or two delays through lack 
of material. The whole building has 
been completed without any serious in
jury to any of the workmen. The suc
er.— <>! the work has been in a great 
measure due throughout, to the energy 
self-sacrifice ami indomitable optimism 
of Mr. R. A. Lyall, chairman of the 
building committee, and Mr. D. C. 
Smith has rendered splendid service as 
secretary-treasurer of the committee. 
The other members are Mr. and -\lki. 
Win. Smith, Mr. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mathie, Mrs. G. Ferguson, Miss 
Edith Dean, and Mr. and Mrs. McLaeh- 
lan. The committee worked harmonious
ly together. The architect, Mr. Stewart 
McPhie, has given excellent satisfaction. 
The folloxx-ing were the various contrac
tors: Mason and brick work, Frid Bros.; 
carpentering, Campbell Bros.; plaster
ing, Hanna ford Bros.; painting, A. M. 
McKenzie; plumbing, J. H. Stewart; 
iron and slating, J. E. Riddell; seating, 
Valley Seating Oo. ; lighting, Culley, 
Breay & Co. The furnace was put in by 
the Gurney-Tilde» Co., of this city.

The church is a solid red brick struc
ture, and xvith the xvhite stone trim
mings nicely placed presents a very fine 
appearance. The xvindows are leaded 
glass, tinted and plain, in keeping xvith 
the general design of the building. The 
auditorium has a seating capacity of 
400, xvith fine high ceiling, and the walls 
tinted a good rich color, and the wood- 
xvork finished quite dark, making a nice 
contrast. The seats are circular and very 
comfortable. The church, complete, is 
costing $14,000. and is excellent value.

The congregation will worship in their 
nexv building to morrow for the first 
time. Rev. Dr. McTavish. of Central 
Presbyterian Church, Toronto, xx-ill preach 
both morning and evening. A Sunday 
school rally will be held in the after
noon at 3.

1 see possibilities I cannot help speaking 
mv opinion through the press.

Grover Cleveland said, "It is condi
tions, and not a theory, xvhich confronts

Yours, L. R. Tobey, Trudell & Tobey.

Quarterly service was held here on 
Sunday last and was well «attended.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Black is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Merritt called on 
friends at this place last Sunday.

Miss Leona Neergarth xisited at Mr. 
E. J. Winslow’s on Saturday last.

A goodly number of people from Bis
mark attended church here last Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. David l oll xisited at 
Mr. Samuel Cooper’s lost: Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher visited at 
Mr. William Griffin's last «Sunday.

Mr. Stanley Cosby, of the. hunters’ 
staff, reports poor hunting of late.

Mr. John Swingle, jun., of Bismark, 
and Miss Nelly Cosby, of St. Ann's, at
tended church here on Sunday last.

Mr. William Griffin was busy this 
week taking stock at the Bismark Co
operative l^tore. The annual business 
meeting and election of officers will take 
place on March 12th.

Mr. «and Mrs. Frank Cook, of Fonthill, 
am visiting at Mr. E. Nevils’ this week.

Mr. Irwin Cooper, of this place, has 
been x'isiting frie.nds in the east pert of 
the country for the. past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lynch and 
daughter, Carrie, of Smithville, made 
their usual afternoon round, calling on 
friends last Sunday.

About fifty loads of sawlogs xvere 
hauled to Mr. William Boucks mill on 
Monday last.

The regular party at- Cobalt was held 
on Thursday evening last.

VINEMOUNT

The Abingdon Literary Society paid 
long extended visit to Pinecrest on Tues
day last. Tlie programme was supplied 
by the xisiting society and was up to 
the standard. The hall xvas well crowd
ed, standing room being at a premium.

On Tuesday evening next the main 
feature of the meeting of the Pinecrest 
Society will be an address by the Rev. 
S. II. Sarkissizui.

Miss Annie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnston, is very ill with bronchitis.

Mr. S. J. Patterson spent «Sunday af- 
ternooon in Grimsby.

Mr. H. S. Hyland xvus renewing old ac
quaintances in this vicinity on Sunday.

want for three or four
1 would.suggest the following commit

tee^ pf men adapted for the enterprise: 
a cûtimiîttj^ on publicity and promotion,

to sec.ure and look after 
ommittee to organize the 

•ommittee on transportation, 
on membership, a commit- 

•est the schools and school 
•ommittee to look after the 

ait end of it. .a committee on 
mercantile and manufacturers 
and a committee on sports 

Irtainments.
Sigh perhaps not as well ac- 

as many others. I xvould sug- 
ic following names, ami if they 
act along with a number of 
non. they could make it a grand 
: First. F. Dailey, a man who 

iat the world in (he advertising of 
J. B. Baynes, of th<- Baynes Car- 

:o., a concern that all through the. 
fsion had hard xvork to turn out 
Orders, xvhile almost every other 

manufacturing company xx'as

mm.; electric rallw 
! companies^- 

and cables, t

Shef/ied, n man avho. judging 
fjrtpnrijjhis letters in the papers, would ho 
ty^y^ndid man to be appointed at a 

as an office man for the exhibl- 
Mr. Louden, of the Hamilton 

F Club; Dr. Thompson, manager of 
‘Dotball Club: Mr. Robertson, of 
Ml in tool works; IL P. Hubbard, 

Aitkins saw works; Sol Miutz, 
an who is so interested in run- 
James Somerville, J. W. Bridget!, 
Blaehford, a man xvlto has a repu- 

outnide of the city that covers 
diole Province; F. C. Bruce, a man 
helped to make a fair a success 

•>TaM ago; R. B. Harris and brother, of 
tbéjrHerald; Mr. Eastwood, of the 
Times; Mr. Wodell. of the Spectator; 

-Alik Zimmerman and the four memliers 
le city, ex-Alderman Bailey, E. D. 
h, Edwin Mills, Stanley Mills, Jas. 
loll, of C., N. & R.; Mr. Smith, of 

i. Robinaon:-Mr. Fralick, Mr. Smith, 
Oak riafl; Mr. 8. B. Limping1*,am,

have a xvoman’s department ; select 
some of the most progressive xvomen of 
the city and county, and watch it fly. 
Ring in an old boys’ reunion at the same

In conclusion, 1 xvould Say x\-c do not 
xvnnt this exhibition to interfere i:i any 
xvuy xvith the small fairs around the 
country, as I am looking myself to the 
great Roekton exhibition, a fair that 
could gather in 8.000 people in one day, 
and everyone had to xvalk or drive, a 
fair that could produce five men who 
had never missed it in ,52 years and then 
say that people will not go to a fair. 
Then take the Caledonia Fair, that mag
nificent fair xvhere they often have 8,- 
000 people in one day.

If the people see fit to go on with 
this, don’t go in for cheap advertising. 
You have some of the finest printing 
plants in the xvorld and you can have 
y--ur advertising done in the finest style 
and it will be more effective.

If the Independent Oddfelloxvs get 
ihat nexv building furnished in time to 
seat 3,000 people, have a great Oddfel
lows’ congress here for tlie two weeks. 
Invite representatives from all over Am
erica. I guess we could fill up the old 
town as it never xvas fill- i before.

In conclusion, let us offer a toast, not 
my own, but not too good for this xvon- 
derfully blessed county and city.

“Then here's to old Wentxvorth.”
“Wentworth, not the oldest nor yet 

the youngest; not the richest, nor yet 
the poorest; not the largest, nor yet the 
least; but, take it all in all, for men 
and women, for flocks and herds, for 
fields and skies, for happy homes and 
loving hearts, the best place outside of 
heaven the good Lord ex*er made.”

Hoping the reader will not think I 
am trying to run this section, but xvhen

FIRE LOSSES.
Large Number of Bad Fires---Many 

Causes ef Fires.

One and a quarter million dollars is 
a conservative estimate of Canada's fire 
losses in February. There were no bad 
conflagrations, but numerous fires oc
curred representing losses of S 10.000 and 
upwards.

Here is an estimate of the losses and 
insurance :
Exceeding $10,000 .................... $ 997,000
Small fires ..................................... 101,2/5
Fifteen per cent, for unreported 

fires.............................................. 164,730

$1,263,005
The constructions destroyed or dam

aged included: Dwellings, 26; stores, 
13 : business blocks, 11 ; barns and 
stables, 11; hotels, 5; farmhouses, 4; 
xvarehouses, 3; laundries, 2; churches, 
2 ; opera houses, 2 ; factories, 2 ; res
taurants, 2. coal chutes, 2: schools, 2; 
also a sawmill, elevator, jail, flour mill, 
roundhouse, machine shop, yacht, can
ning factory, and a railway station.

Of the presumed causes to which fires 
are attributed, overheated furnaces or 
stoves account for 11 cases, defective 
chimneys 5, defective wiring 3, lantern 
explosion 1, drying linen 1, frozen 
steam pipe bursting 1, burning match 
1, fired by tramps 2, children playing 
with matches 1, upsetting of oil lamp 1, 
and explosion of oil lamp 1.

Only One "BROMO QUININE,”
Laxative Rromo

••Coûta /

ta.

| MEFMERRITT
SETTLEMENT

IMPERIAL STAFF.
Th; Scheme of the W*r Office Ac

cepted by Caoida.

All Despatches Mist be Sobmitted 
to Minister of Militia.

Ottawa, March 5.—Sir Frederick Bor
den presented to the Commons this af
ternoon the correspondence relating to 
Canada’s acceptance of the proposals 
of the War Office for the organization 
of an Imperial General Staff as baaed 
on the resolution passed by the Colonial 
Conference of 1907. In defining the ob
ject and scope of the nexv scheme the 
Imperial Army Council submitted to t-he 
Canadian Gox-ernment a memorandum 
setting forth that “the Army Council 
are well aware that the self-governing 
dominions can gixe no guarantee that 
contingenta of any given strength or 
composition xxill be forthcoming for ser
vice in any part of the empire in the. 
ex-ent of a great war. At the same, time 
they fully realize that, the feelings of 
loyalty and affection towards the mo
ther country entertained by the ox-er- 
seas dominions will operate as power
fully in the hour of trial ns they did 
during the recent South African war.

“Rut the lack of definite and timely 
provision for an emergency deprives 
military forces of much of their 
potential value, while adequate prepara
tion has been proved in all recent cam
paigns to l>e a paramount fact in secur
ing a rapid and successful decision. For 
these reasons, although the overseas do
minions may lie unable to undertake 
definite responsibility for anything be
yond local defence, it would still be well 
in organizing for such defence to con
sider necessities incidental to a situa
tion in xvhich the dominions beyond the 
seas desired to give effective military 
service in association xvith the troops 
of the mother country.”

An order in Council xx-as passed on 
Feb. 10 formally giving Canada’s endor- 
sntion of the Imjierial General Staff 
scheme. This is, however, coupled with 
the definite sta-temerit that the Canadian 
section of the General Staff must nl- 
xvavs be under the sole control of the 
Canadian Government, and all communi
cations passing between the chief of the 
Canadian section and the chief of the 
Imperial General Staff, other than those 
on routine matter, mus'fc be submitted to 
the Minister of Militia before being des-

!

Many from this place attended the 
auction sale at Mrs. M. Muir’s East 
Fulton. <m Thursd-.y of last. week. There 
xvas a large sale ami fair prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Bartlett, of 
Pelham, xvere visiting their relatives 
here last. week.

Mr. Wm. Shaw has been suffering 
with a severe attack of rheumatism.

Mr. Morley Merritt xvas the guest of 
his grandparents here on Monday last.

Miss Sa'di< Louisbury, of Basingstoke, 
spent Wednesday of last week with Mrs. 
John Laanpman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teeft, of Atter- 
cliffe. visited her parents here on Thurs
day last.

Mr. and Sir-. Jas. Lampmnn, of War
ner's. silent Friday afternoon xvith Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Lampman.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Merritt, of Fulton, 
visited her parents here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. Teeter and Rena vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. Jacobs, of KimV.o, 
on Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Nelson entertained 
a number of their friends at an oyster 
supper on Saturday evening.

Mr. S. Thompson, of Hamilton, is vis
iting her relatives here this week.

TO PROTECT GAME FISH.

A Rigorous Anti-export
Adopted.

Regulation

3Sc

Ottawa, March 5. — With a view to 
effectively protecting the black bass, 
maskinonge and speckled trout fishery 
in the Province of Ontario an order 
ir Council lias been passed prohibiting 
the sale and export of these fish for a 
period of fixre years from the 30th of 
May next. It is provided, however, 
that any person from a foreign coun
try having an angler's permit may 
take back with him a lawful catch of 
two days’ fishing.

Precious Metals in Colombia.
The. total production of the precious 

metals of Columbia dating from the 
Spanish conquest in the fifteenth cen
tury and up to the year 1890, is esti
mated at $688,000,000, of which all but 
$20.000,000 xvas produced from the xvest- 
em half of the country, taking the Mag
dalena Rivet as the dividing line.

C. N. R. BOND GUARANTEE.

Lively Question in the Manitoba 
Legislature.

Winnipeg, March 5.—The Govern
ment's measure to guarantee three 
million dollars of C. N. R. bonds for 
terminals caused a lively scrap in the 
legislature to-day, and the debate was 
still in progress when the House rose 
at 6 o'clock It will he resumed to 
morroxv. Tlie bill also proposes to 

arantee the bonds for extensions, 
running from ten to thirteen thousand 
dollars per mile. The Government: 
had previously issued a guarantee of 
a million dollars for terminals, but 
this will be consolidated in the new 
vote if the House sustains it, as it no 
doubt will.

The Professor.
The Doctor—I can't help feeling sorry 

for my friend Huddleford. "He owned 
quite an extensive chain of golf parks, 
and he’s just gone into bankruptcy.

The Professor—I see; his chain was 
not stronger than his xveakest links."

Receipt That Ceres 
Weak Men-Free

Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Oan Have II Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
I have In my posession a prescription for 

nervous debility, lack of vigor, weakened 
manhood, failing memory and lame back, 
brought on by excesses, unnatural drains or 
the tollies of youth, that has cured so many 
worn and nervous men right in their own 
home»—without any additional help or med
icine—that l think every man who wishes 
to regain his manly power and virility, qulck- 
'y and quietly, should have a copy. So, I 
determined to send a copy of the prescription, 
free of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write for It.

Thlo prescription comes from a physician 
who has made a special study of men, and I 
am convinced it Is the surest-acting combina
tion tor the cure of deficient manhood and 
vigor-failing ever put together.

1 think I owe It to my fellow man to send 
them a copy In confidence, so that any man, 
anywhere who is weak and discouraged with 
repeated failures may stop drugging himself 
with harmful patent medicines, secure what,
I bellex-e. to the quickest-acting, restorative, 
unbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever 
devised, and so. cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like j 
this: Dr. A. B. Robinson. 4380. Luck Bldg., I 
Detroit. Mich., and I will send you a copy 1 
of this splendid receipt. In a plain, ord(

‘ ‘ " lelose. tree ot chars».
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General Gossip
Nothing in too e.\j>ensivo or too hard 

to secure if David Behuseo thinks it is 
needed to give naturalness to his.pro
ductions. He is known from one end of 
the country to the other for his detail. 
In “The Easiest Way"’ he bought the 
furnishings of a poor girl's room and 
moved them to the Stuyvesunt Theatre, 
and many other instances of his toil
some effort to please theatregoers are a 
matter of stage history. In “The War
rens of Virginia*’ lie has gone further. 
He "has not only provided a fine com
pany. an elaborate production, but has 
airanged for applause, showing that 
nothing escapes his eagle eye. Seated in 
the. back row of the balcony Wednesday 
afternoon was a young man who took 
his seat without being escorted and who 
had no seat oheek. He was evidently 
attached to house or. company. He had 

7T bttok, which he read when the lights 
"were on and when t.he third act curtain 
only took one hand he worked »<» indus
triously with those parts of the forelimb 
below the forearm or wvi.-t that he .suc
ceeded in interesting others in the audi- , 
ence, and three more curtains were the 
result.

One reviewer in New York picks tlio»o 
a- the four best plays now to l»e seen in 
the twenty-five fir*t-ela®» theatres of 
the theatrical capital “The Music Mae 
ter.*’ Academy of Music; “The Man From 
Home.’* Astor Theatre: "What Every 
Woman Knows.*' Empire Theatre; “The 
Easiest Wav,** Stuyvesant Theatre.

Earl Remington Hines was lat • in 
reaching the stage when -he was out in 
the one night stands recently. 1'lh stag.» 
manager gently reprimanded her. " I 
must have some tihie to do my sewing.'* 
said she. recalling to hi- mind that early 
jumps and other hardships which go with 
trooping In the burgs was s-trange to | 
Hines & Remington.

Regarding the Elgar Elmir concerts 
here. Toronto Saturday Night says:

"Mr. Bruoe Carey is developing a fine 
chorus, one which is not only à credit- to 
Hamilton, but to the Dominion. He has 
done wonders in the short time he lias 
had the choir organized, but lie has still 
much to do before lie realizes even an 
approximate ideal. It takes time and 
plenty of it to blend individuals into 
subordinate parts of an ideal unit, and 
at present there are too many egos in 
the choric eosmis. But he has enthusi
asm and purpose, and eventuality he will 
evolve a more artistic, unanimity. Some 
of the things were very well done, par
ticularly the excerpts from Verdi’s 
"Manzoni Requiem.*’ He has a tendency 
to make effects for their own sake which 
is dangerous unless held in check. 'I*his 
has hen the undoing of many choral con
ductors, because those who pvafse it at 
first soon tire and then they are as un
reasonable in their condemnation as 
they were in their praise. 1 hope that 
Hamilton will give Mr. Carey and the 
Elgar Choir the same sort of support 
that Toronto has given Dr. Vogt and the 
Mendelssohn."’

Georgia 4 aine gave a little tea party 
behind the s<*enes at the Princess the 
other afternoon while a matinee was in 
progress. Henry Woodruff liked the tea 
so much that he called for a second cup. 
It was hut. and while Woodruff was 
blowing it cold in the wings lie missed 
his cue and was quite embarrassed when 
the stage manager reminded Itiin that 
Miss Caine was waiting for him to run 
out and kiss her and bring about the 
happy ending of “The Prince of 1 o- 
night.” Woodruff forgot that the cup 
of tea was still in his hand ami walked 
on the stage with it steaming like an 
Illinois Central engine. The sight ot the 
eup broke lip the entire company and 
gave the audience a hearty laugh. O, 
you Henry.

Characterized as the reigning laughing 
success of Europe and New York. Clyde 
Fitch’s latest farce. “The Blue Mouse,"* 
cornea to the Royal Alexandra Theatre. 
Toronto, next week, and this will be tin* 
only a-ppearance of this great play in 
Canada. Although Germany lias lf*en 
roaring at the play for over a year. New 
York was not permitted to see “Th-: Rill' 
Mouse"’ until a few months ago. Over

MISS CLAUDIA LUCAS,
Who Will Play the Part of the Adven

turess in "Sherlock Holmes"' at. the

night the piece came into fame, and it 
is now the most talked of farce ever 
presented in Manhattan. The same, re
ception is sure to be aeorded the farce 
when it is shown in the other larger 
cities, which belief has led the Messrs. 
Shubert to organize a company of the 
same strength and proportion as that 
now interpreting "The Blue Mouse'* at 
the Lyric Theatre. Strangely enough, 
“The Blue Mouse" is not a rodent at all. 
hut a strikingly winsome dancer, and. 
for shame, a “Salotner.” "The Blue 
Mouse'* is not ft mere "creature*’ of the 
varieties, but a wholly lovable sort of a 
young jiersory who dresses smartly but 
in taste, says slangy .liings, and gets 
everybody into trouble. This comes 
about over the fact that Augustus Rol- 
lett. secretary to the President of the 
Inter-State Railroad, wants to he pro
moted. Llewellyn, President of the line, 
has a Foulness for innocent flirt-afions, 
for which no one blames him after they 
have seen his wife . Rollett persuades 
“The Blue Mouse"’ to pose as his wife, 
captivate the President, and thereby 
have him promoted. The trick is done, 
but in the doing all sorts of eomplica-

The appearance of Mrs. Fiske at the 
Royal Alexandra, Toronto, for the week 
of March 15th. is being looked forward 
to with a great deal of delight by many 
Hamilton people. She will anoear in her 
new play "Salvation 
said to be her 
from the reviews 
(•ago, where "Salvation Nell" has been 
given, no playgoer who appreciates the 
best that the stage of to-day has to of
fer, should fail to see this divine 
comedy of the slums. This powerful 
story of the regeneration of a man and 
a woman has moved thousands. The 
wonderful scenic effects add to the 
truth of the story. For his staging. 
Harrison Grey Fiske went into the sec
tions portrayed bv the play and copied 
faithfully the manners and surround
ings of the "slum-dwellers." These 
photographically exact settings amazed 
ever, hardened New Yorkers. The first 
act poitrays a bar-room of New York's 
famous Ht'.Vs Kitchen. In the last act, 
a five-storex tenement towering to the 
flys. So intent was Mr. Fiske in get
ting realistic effects that there are 
many New7 Y*"ork Eastsiders in the cast. 
Mrs. Fiske’s scrubwoman and her rise 
to fine realization lifts the plays to 
spiritual heights of a sincere and pro
found nature. There is nothing theatri
cal in “Salvation Nell," neither does it 
preach. It is virtually a cross section 
of life. This engagement will be the 
only appearance in Canada of this great

Lieut interest is being shown in the 
ladies' orchestra, which will make its 
first appearance on Thursday next in 
the Conservatory of Music hall. A very 
interesting programme has been arrang

ed that will please all lovers of string 
music, and Mrs. Geo. Allan, the well 
known contralto soloist, will assist, as 
also will Miss Kathleen Snider, who will 
play two cornet solos. The plan for re
serving seats opens on Monday morning 
at .Gourley, Winter & Leeming's. The 
orchestra is composed of Hamilton's 
best lady players, and it is hoped that 
the citizens will patronize home talent 
and encourage the ladies to further ef
forts in bringing string music to the

Charles Krohman lias signed a ••on- 
tract with Mine. Mimi Aguglia, the Sicil
ian nctree^s. whereby this ardent young 
woman comes under his management for i 
n period of five years. During the 
coming twelve months Mine. Aguglia. 
under a skilful tutor, is to devote herself 
tv the study of the English language, in 

which she has already made considerable 
progre«s.

Lillian Russell last week confided to | 
her biographer, Idah McGlone Gibson. ; 
that her dearest wish as a child was j 
that she might have been bom a boy. : 
“It. seemed to me." she said, “as though 
fate had played me a sorry triek. I 
remember distinctly when I was about 
six years old my mother bought me a 
hat with beautiful white flowers on it 
and brother Sammie cried because his 
sailor was a plain straw. ‘My dear 
child.' said my mother to him. "you 
cannot have flowers on your hat be
cause you are a hoy.' Then a brilliant 
thought struck me. ‘Sav, mamma." I 
said, ‘give Sammie the flowers on his 
hat. and let him lx> a girl, and let me i 
have pockets in my pants and be a boy.” 1

“Rose Stahl is afraid of nothing on ' 
earth or in the heaven except burglar.-.” | 
writes a friend to the comedienne. “She , 
carries burglar insurance on every pus- 
session of hers except her heart. The 
insurance companies refuse to take so : 
(Treat a risk as that. All of lier fathom
less ingenuity she exhausts in devices | 
to foil the burgling guild, and she is con- i 
vinced tlint if she awoke and saw a ! 
personage with a black mask and a dark 
lantern she would instantly pa.<s to the 
yon. Fancy, then, lier reception of this ' 
note from Florve. her Ethiopian hand j 
maiden: ‘Miss Stahl: 1 waited until 5 30. . 
I have gone to get my dinner. The I 
diamond bracelet is under the blanket j 
at the foot of the bed.’ ”

“I am so convinced that playgoers are 1 
hungry for Shakespeare that I am now- 
capitalizing my company to «tart out 
with a classical repertoire,” Tyrone 
Power told the Philadelphia North Amer
ican. “The stage is a noble thing and : 
the actor should he an ennobling influ- j 
ence. He should gather about him the 
noblest minds of the day. That is what 
I want*to do. That is what is stamping

Confession of a 
Noted Playwright.

Apropos of the revival of "The Danc
ing Girl"* at His Majesty’s Theatre in 
London. Henry Arthur Jones, its author, 
has been indulging in some interesting 
confessions. He is now on his way to 
Egypt, on the advice of his medical 
man. to shake off an attack of catarrh 
which has been troubling him for the 
last twelve months. Before going there 
be consented to be interviewed.

“Play writing is my sole hobby,"* said 
Jones. "Shut me up in a room with a 
packet of foolscap, a pen and a bottle'of 
ink. and l am supremely happy."

When lie was reminded that lie had 
not included brains sin his list of tools, 
the playwright admitted that he 
thought a fair share of that commodity 
was necessary to the dramatist.

“Strange as it may seem.” lie contin
ued. “I have never had the least desire 
to he present at a rehearsal. The work 
of production is terribly tiring to me. 
and. to tell the truth, a rVally special 
gift is required.

“1 do most earnestly wish that a true,-

( HARI» \Y. WILLI \MS.
Bass Soloist of Wesley Church Choir.

understanding and wider recognition of 
the complex and difficult conditions un
der which the art of the theatre is pur
sued could lie secured. I; i< an old 
story that ‘the drama's laws the drama's 
patrons give.* but if only there were a 
better appreciation of how heavily those 
laws pres-, upon us who look to the 
-tage for a livelihood, it might lie pleas
anter for all concerned.

"Theatrical enterprise is -uch a touch 
and go affair, the mechanism ot the the
atre requires such careful and delicate 
adjustment, that the slightest hitch may 

, serve to throw it out of gear. A false 
note by an actor, a mistaken action <if 
a scene shifter may cost a manager 
thousands of pounds.

“It might facilitate matters if a plank 
could lie thrown across the auditorium, 
and if, seated, thereon- they would find 
it hard to escape from tliv position—the 
critics would watch a few of the rehear
sal- and learn thereby what author and 
producer have to contend with. If there 
were any prospect of my ideas Iteitig t ar
ried into effect 1 would go even further 
and lay it down as one of the essential 

1 conditions of the dramatic critic's call
ing that he should have written, person
ally rehearsed, and produced a play of 
his own. thus enabling him to judge by 
experience of the perils that environ the 
dramatist's career. On the other hand 
1. for one. confess that it is just those 
perils, those difficulties, those severe 
conditions that make the game worth 
playing. It pos-esses a fascination only 
equalled. I am given to understand, by 
mountain climbing.

"Is it not a pity ‘Imt under existing 
conditions a play which does not- If it 
the public taste at once- I mean on its 
first representation is practically doom
ed to complete oblivion? Remember, its 
downfall may have lieen occasioned by 
some well nigh trivial happening, some 
slight occurrence quite apart front its 
merits. Rut. once damned, it is con
signed forever to the limbo of things 
forgotten. Mistakes are inevitable, even 
in the liest regulated theatre—mistakes 
of policy, mistakes in the matter of 
cast, mistakes ii. the manner of produc
tion. If these had been absent how 
different might have been the fate of 
(he piece.

“Yet it never seems to enter the minds 
of those interested that an attempt to 
reverse the original verdict on appeal 
might lie well worth making. 1 am 

! strongly of belief that premature burial 
i- a much more « ommon event in the 
world of plays than the average theatre
goer ever dreams of."’

RUBY RAYMOND AND DANCING ROYS,
Who Will Be Seen ax Bennett's Theatre All Next Week.

the" < iinpfire." a medley which includes 
“A Song of Home." Tom Moore's beauti
ful Irish ballad. "Believe Me. If All Thus 
Endearing Young ('harms’* the Scotch 
sonnet, “Annie lauirie,” ami Southland's 
"Dixie.” rendered by a selected chorus 
of trained voices.

A strong melodramatic play, full of 
exciting incidents and telling an interest
ing story, with plenty of good comedy 
scene-» to relieve the tension, is what 
Frederick Santley’s play, “Billy the Kid,” 
is reported to lie. It deals with scenes 
and incidents which tend to make the 
red blood in man’s veins run a lilMe 
faster, hut the story is told in a way 
that, makes it quite logical. Young 
Sant-ley will he remembered as playing 
for a number of years the stellar roles in 
plays where th. hero was a boy, and he 
was generally regarded as being at t.he 
head of his profession, and lie made a 

| host of friends, who will welcome him as 
! a full-fledged star. “Billy the Kid” will 
! be seen at the Grand next Friday and 
| Saturday.

comedy sketches ever staged for vaude*"’"-.1 
ville, will be seen the week after next, v

Larry Crane and company, who madcr J 
a big hit this season in their new offer* 
ing. are also billed for that week:

The laughing Horse, a novelty that 
err a ted a big stir at Ottawa this Week, 
will be seen shortly.

Hoey and Ivee. the well-known Hebrew 
comedians, will lie here the week after

Another feature booked for that week 
i- Patsy Doyle, the somewhat different; 
comedian, who is a warm favorite in 
Hamilton.

The Ya ma nota Japs, a great wire act 
novel!v. i» billed for the week of: March 
15th. '

At Bennett5

MISS BERTHA CAREY. 
Contralto Soloist of Wesley Church

MISS ETHEL JEROME.
Soprano '-oloi-t of WeeF x Church 1

the new theatre in New Y'ork with such 1 
a crown of glory to the art of America.
I am not now indulging in mere talk.
I think the scent for the finer and higher 
things in dramatic literature and in act- 
ing is in the air. I am going to run my 
own drug store and find out, and it 
won't all lie a run on the gas in the soda 
fountain, either.”

MISS ETHEL LAWRY.
>opmnu Soloist of W esley Church Choir.

ii'ee of next week with an attractive 
h."t««graph of this -plcndul actor

"The Men bant of Venire," will follow 
The Little Minister East Lynne,"" 

.he oxer popular domestic drama is a!
• «. uuderliued for early production.

At the Savoy

ELSIE RYAN AND ROBERT DEMPSTER,
In “The Blue Mouse," at the Royal Alexandra, Toronto, next week.

Sir Conan Doyle's fascinating char
acter creation, "Sherlock Holmes in 
The Sign of the Four," will be present
ed next week at the Savoy Theatre, by 
the Selman Stock Company. Mr. Selinaa 
is said to give an intensely interesting 
character study of Holmes and hi» in
terpretation has won considerable com
ment in the United States. Miss Marie 
Pettee should make a charming Mary 
Marston, the heiress and possessor of 
the Treasure of Agra. Miss Claudia Lu
cas pH ays the scheming adventuress, 
Mrs. Sholto. and will wear some ex
quisite creations of the dressmakers* 
art. Thaddeus Gray has the important 
role of Jonathan Small, the one legged 
convict, who vows vengeance on Major 
Sholto. Stuart Beebe is cast for Tonga, 
the vicious little dwarf, who kills the 
Major with a poisoned dart. The com
edy relief is furnished by Albert Tra- 
vernier, as Inspector Jones, the knowing 
detective of Scotland Yard Miss 
Edythe Tress will be the Mrs. Hud
son, the good hearted landlady, and 
Miss Pearl Gray the sprightly Bessie. 
Campbell Stratton will be in his ele
ment as Dr. Watson, the friend of 
Holmes, and Douglas Dumbrillc has 
the role of Mordecai Smith, the keeper 
of the boathouse. F. P. Sagerson plays 
Lai Chowder, and the cockney, Jim 
Smith. A number of extra men have 
been engaged for the emsemble scenes. 
The play opens in the apartments of 
Holmes at 226 Baker street, then shifts 
to the Library of Major Sholto, at Pon
dicherry I<odge, in Upper Norwood, 
Bond street, Loudon. The old boathouse 
on the Thames river. This last scene 
w-ill be notworthy for its picturesque 
view of the famous river by moon-light. 
Many box parties have been arranged 
for the week.

Many inquiries have been made con-

George M. Cohan’s musical play, 
Forty-five MinuYt- Front Broadiv4**"is 
the attraction at the Grand this after- 
ioou and exciting. The company is the 
-ame a- was seen here last season, 
'volt Welsh appearing a- Kid Burns, the 
j.x-prize lighter, and Frances Gordon as 
Mary, the housemaid. "Forty-five Min
utes Fr-.-m Broadway” i~ one of the most 
iiicreessini pice. Mr. Cohan has written, 
t- songs being particularly <-ul;-hy. Th“ 
nost p -iv.lar are "Si L»ng. Mary.” 
'Mary I' a Grand Obi Name." and “For- 
y-five Minut -s From Broadway,” all of 
vUich are a- pleu-ing a» ever, and al- 
vays have to lie repeated. The play is 
: !1 Staged, and should attract two large 
ludiem -, as the performance i» a g • 1

No vaudeville viili-rtaiiiiiient pleases 
bitter than a snow that is of uniform 
good quality, one that ;»«> not a weak 
< r t:r<svnie number. Such a lull i» prom
ised by Manager Appleton at jwnnett's 
theatre next week and for that reason 

■the different numbers are given without 
tin order in winch they are announced 
sign:lying their importune.1.

ikiintv Irene Robson and Charles D.il- 
.iii.l will bv seen in their amusing little 
comedy, «ni it led “In Buffalo." this is 
.-aid to be one of the most original and 
entertaining little iaugli-pruxokers play
ing the Kvim-Provlor circuits this .sea
son. ami it has been very favorably 
commented upon by the managers of ev
ery house it has played. -Mbs Hobson 
lu:- been prominent in big musical com
edy production, including the "The >*>- 
c ial Whirl” and ‘"The Education of Mr. 
PipP "

I he famous Majestic Musical l our 
will provide a rare treat fpr music, lov
ers. It i- one of the best comedy musi- 
i-a! organizations on the road. Not only 

| is this quartette exceptionally artistic 
musicians, but they are very capable 
comedians. They excel on brass instru
ments. and have a screamingly funny 
comedy finish to the act.

The* Six Burned tis is an European ac
robatic act that achieved fame oxer here 
on its first appearance and has been in- 
creusing in popularity ever since. It is 
one of the few real good acrobatic acts 
that excites admiration for the daring 
routine of work and the deftness with 
xx hid' it is performed.

Foster and Foster. “The X -dunteer 
Pianists,” created a big hit this week 
at Bennett's in Ottawa. They are a ver
satile team and have an original comedy 
anu musical offering.

Ruby Raymond and Iter boys are a 
clever dancing trio. This is one of the 
most entertaining numbers of its kind 
seen in Canada this season, according to 
the official reports from the Bennett 
managers.

Myers ami Rosa are lariat throwers. 
This is a western novelty and a fetching 
one. The man and woman appear in 
western dress and do startling things 
with the lari-u.

lrem- -lermon is one of the sprightliest 
little comediennes booked by the united 
offices, and is sure to please. The mov
ing pictures will be exceptionally inter-

“A Texas Wooing." one of the best

Pneumonia’s Race 
With Consumption

These Two Diseases Mow Dowe 
Annual!) Ten Times More Than 
War and Famine Combined.,1.*
At lUi, M-ssim. of the lien exile"j

monia is most to be feared. It 
ops quickly and if not taken m time^yl 
leaves the patient but u slim chance fus-..4 
his life. Look out for the liufcle cfld*

. don't let it. run ou—keep it from dev^l 
oping into either pneumonia or cons 
sumption. • _ '

I Who knows of a real trusty remedy \ 
' that can be relied on to cure colds as 
I quickly a» Nerviliue, it is impossible to.
: find anything that draws out inflamma- 
j tion. eases that tight, congested feeling,
1 gives such sure relief as Nerviline. Why 
| for fifty years in thousands of homes no 
j other medicine is even kept. “Somo- 
I times I hurried off to work without 
i an overcoat," writes Mr. C. C. Hinckley . 1 
of New London, "and as a couseqje ice 

! caught severe chills. I neglected the- 
! cold that was tightening around .to 
j and finally La Grippe held me in ita 
1 grip and f was taken to bed as help- 
I less as a child. I feared pneumonia most 
1 but fortunately I had lots of Nerviline "J 
I in the house. When it was well rub- i’; 
I bed into my chest, a hard, tearing^ v 
j cough loosened up. I used Nerviline as 
i a gargle and got ease in my throat m 
j a few hours. Every four hours I took 
| half a teaspoonful of Nerviline in ket 

sweetened water to break up the fever 
| and chills. My chest felt weak and ten- 
| der after this attack and for several 

weeks I wore a Nerviline Porous Plan
ter which strengthened my chest and 
prevented a relapse.

"1 can recommend Nerviline as the 
be.-l and only cure for coughs, colds, 
tight chest, sciatica and rheumatio

Don't be misled into taking anything 
but "NERVILINE," fifty years’ suc
cess stands behind it. Large 25c bottles 
at all dealers.------♦♦♦------ _ U ■

J. HERBERT VMMEiL"
Tenor Soloist and Leader of \Yi\< <*y 

Vhurch Ch.'ir.

corning the production of “The Little 
Minister." Artist DuBoi» has th • or
iginal design» used for the Maude 
Adams production, and has his staff 
of men engaged on the sets required. 
Mr. Selman has been fortunate en
ough to secure Miss Margaret Hagen, 
an actress of note, to play Lady Bab
bie. Miss Hagen played Felice iu the 
play, and also understudied Mi»s 
Adams. SLe has been called by critics 
of New York, "the lady dainty of the 
lard of make believe. " Miss Hageu 
scored a success in the road produc
tion of “The Prisoner of Zrnda.’’

Cecil Owen, the brilliant ycnr.g ac
tor. whose work with the Selman Com
pany has received to much comment. 
and whose Sidney Sherwood, ic “North
ern Lights," was a revelation in the 
art of acting, has become a great fav- 
rite of the matinee maids and matrons, 
and the management of the Savoy will 

I present all who attend Tuesday mat-

Ai. II. Wilson, who referred to as 
the ‘golden-voiced singer." will visit the

I (irend next Mandav vxeek. for the ptir- 
p«presenting Sidney 1Ï. Kilts* song 
bedecked plav. “When Old New York 

. Was Dutch." a talc of Manhattan Isle, 
; when Wall street, instead of being Via 
j centre of the world of finance, was the 
ventre of a town rich with the flavor of 

) the Colonial Dutch. The action of t-he 
, plav carrie- one hack to the Stirring 
.incident-- which followed the acquisition 
j of New Am-lerdant. now New York city. 
• bv the English, immediately following 
: the period of Dutch oevunaiion so hum- 
' orottsly described l>y Washington Irving 
! in ii"~ Knickerbocker history of New 
i York.

Mr. Wilson, pleasantly remembered by 
| the name of "Metz” Wilson, has a sing- 
I in» voice of singular pathos and power. 
! With this he is an actor of uncommon 
| grace and spirit: has u fine -up* prr- 
,' ence and a German accent that i< equal 
| to any linguistic emergency. Durin»

I the performance he-xvill unfold a budeet 
of new songs entitled. “Helen.” “The Old 
Chimney Corner.” “Auf Wicdersehn. 
Frauleiu.” “Whispering Breeze,” “Around

WINONA SCHOOL.
Following is the honor roll of Winona 

Public School for the month of Febru*

Fifth class—Charlie Pattison, Leslia 
Ellsworth, Ruby White, Stanley Rolfe, 
Pearl Strangways.

Senior fourth—Gladys Hand, Russel 
Ham and Francis Carpenter (equal). 
Roy Legette. Edith Cocks, Mattie Tall-

Junior fourth—Grace Wilbur, Robbie 
Woods, Vera Frye, Eddie Woods, Allie 
Hand.

Senior third—Lena Frye, Evlyn Awty, • 
Lloyd Pettit, Willie Barnard, Arthur 
Woodcock.

Junior third, A—Jack Hicks, Grace 
i Horton. Willie Walters, Reggie Hicks,
: X'ictor Schaefer.

Junior third. B—Harry Millar, Nor* 
mu.n Jacobs, Willie McGregor, Edita 
Blanchard, Maurice Awty.

Senior second—George Macnaraan»,
; Kathleen Hamilton, Arthur Cocke, De* 

wilt Legette, Lee Ell»worth.
Junior second—Marguerite Kerr,,

Leon Smith John Wilbur, Dorothy El» j 
I li.-. Clair Pettit and Ida Hand (equal)." j 
| Part second—Clarence Wall, Jennie 1 

Basely, George Horton, Leslie Hudson,1 
, Arthur Lee

Third grade—Freddie Dawe, Beatrice 
Rvmal, Frank * Mercer, Edna Davey, 

i Willie Basely.
Second grade—Marie Forau, Jeseitt.-j 

Walters, Ferdinand Hamilton, Walker J 
Chambers, Janie Bowman.

First grade—Alma Slade, Gladys >i. 
j lis. WiUie Hand, Lena Woods,

Lee.

AL. H. WILSON,
Who will be seen at the Grand i< 
“When Old New Yerk Was Dutch."

The finest leaves from Ceylon teà'5 
plantations are contained in “Salada’* ■ 
Tea. U i» packed in sealed lead packets 
to preserve its delicious flavor and aro
ma. Sold l>y all grocers: never by ped
dlers, or in bulk.

'
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THE QUIET HOUR
FOB THOUGHTFUL PEOPLE

Prayer.
-"•'Etèrnal and ever blessed Çod, we 
beseech Thee to show us Thy glory. 
Give us grace to seek Thee with 
humble and earnest hearts, and may 
it please Thee to reveal Thyself to us 
ïnore and more. Graciously hear us

His mighty heart. Who will not praise 
Thee ?

This sea is the most glorious monu
ment of redemptive might. The waves 
of this sea shall lift up their voice as 
the mightiest expression of human 
praise. The particles of this sea shall

nure «uu mure. or»u,uu»,y s.eai u=« ever expre8g the agonv of human 
m our prayer for those who seek.Thee Tears come from the highest
in the darkness. Have mercy upon , .... T « 8'those who have not been blessed with °™8 °f 1 e- e8 8 p|l 
the revelation of Jesue Christ, but I Tears form the cement of the hoi,eat 
who yet endeavor to follow such twi- ’ Wlth ,h<! humblest of human kind. Tears 
light gleams as they possess. Send ! *'a8h the eyeballs, tears are for healing.. gl
forth Thy light and Thy truth to 
guide them, and bring them to the 

; knowledge of Thyself and of THy 
Christ, who died for men and rose 
again, and lives for evermore. To 
Him be glory and dominion for ever 
and ever. Amen.

If tears are sweet, why not have a 

H. T. Miller.

Light in the Darkness.
To be near Christ is to be near One 

who in a land of light and shadow is 
j full of feeling for us, and able to save.

The Presence of God. j To those who learn by His Grace to
h; “The practice of the presence of God > lea? uP°n an<* to love Him. He becomes 
'•the best rule of a holy life’’ is all I Guide and Comforter and Friend, the 
;|but an ancient saving." A less anti- | support in life's struggle, the resource 
Equated author has said: “There is | in life's darkest disaster, and when life 
not in the world a kind of life more | is over, by His tenderness and pity,

• sweet and delightful that that of a, their exceeding great reward. There
continual conversation with God. is indeed “Shadow1' in the great

• Those only can comprehend it who fact of the grave, but here as ever there 
practice and experience.” “How can | is also Light in Christ. Deep is the Cal- 
I do this great wickedness and sin lev of the Shadow, but Christ Himself 
against God, the exclamation of , has passed before us; —we have His 
Joseph in a great temptation to a : sympathy, we have His supporting love.
great sin, involved no doubt, the idea 
that if he yielded then he must sin 

,.in the presence of God. Every place 
is made a holy place as God’s pre

sence makes places holy. The un- 
>•wavering consciousness that life

—Canon Knox-Little.

Back to God’s Word.
It is the help which inspires self-help 

which is a living force in life. Amid the
spent hour by hour in the presence of 1 multitude of helps in the Sabbath 
God is purifying and brightening , schools of to-day is there no danger
and a source of exquisite joy in the 
heart. It is for the saint an inspira
tion to courageous struggle, unfalter
ing loyalty iri witness hearing, and at, 

. last glorious victory. Let it he tried.— 
Presbyterian Standard.

that the scholar will fail in self-help? 
To one line of thought we call atten
tion, and chiefly by illustration. In 
the Sabbath-school of long ago, when 
we had few helps, the committing to 
memory of scripture and of hymns was 
the chief thing with the scholar. How 
many scholars in the Sabbath school of 
to-day commit even the few verses of 
the lesson? How many teachers and sup- 

to the , erintendents emphasize this as of prime

The Joy of Travel.
(By a Banker.)

Under ordinary conditions, ______ WMtio
average individuel there is a pleasure 1 moment'’"itnw manv acholara-teichcia 
>nd a glad fascination in travelling j p«*ih!y-g„ t„ achool without the pre 

.ll ,e by ?ea |’r ,and' <)f pa rat ion needed to make the hilt' hour
it nmàt be Zumed Xt'  ̂in^ ! SrX.ZX J"** V? •>"«'- 
«tant deep ia not in too angry a mood. ' £„hV," '.,ach'r ”r «cholart The
in which case, whether the traveller, ' °hb h ^honl fal1» °f ll» own
experience physical discomfort from ! b,r*u"'‘ «""pture is not com-
the rolling of the billows, or otherwise, I ; memory as ,t should be. Even
no amount of sophistry could con-! ‘}be Pu|pit sometimes fails of the abun- 
vince that the violent, plunging, and ; dant scriptural lessons, the text in 

Sthe spasmodic lurching and reeling of *°rae cases being the only crumb that 
the good .ship, add to the pleasure j froTm ,tlie ric^ granary of God's

Word.—Lutheran Evangelist.

OUR FORESTS.

Their Imparlance ii Now Becoming 
Keenly Appreciated.

t of the voyage
-, And, too, it occasionaly happens 
^that travelling on land is the reverse 

of pleasurable. For instance, when, 
after a sudden thaw, the cosmopolitan 

vcrowds, who, from almost every coun- 
Itry in Europe, from America, and 
Iteven from Australasia, flock to the
^numerous hotels perched high on the
v Swiss mountains for the enjoyment of I --------
jlugeing, bob-sleighing, skating, ski- i T1 ff . . ,
-joring, curling and other amusements ! f 1 for 1 upon ,ts sUr"

upon the ice or snow, hurry away r°unding>, writes A. H. 1). Boss, M. F.,
from sludge and deep slush of the in the March Canadian Magazine, arc so

*At. such Gmes the ■ important and far reaching that it mav
.through night trains are besieged by „ , ... , .. ^
a surging mob. all struggling to secure : ?.?, ,*!, llkfne<! to -Matures Balance
a seat; some, especially the foreigners, • . K0 ' *VS inilK)rtyn<--e floes not eon-
in order to save the charge of luggage’, ! *lst mer<*]y iu the immediate output of

^bringing into the carriage numerous I lu"lber« tics» timber, fuel, pulpwood and 
^portmanteaux and enormous rolls of 1 (,tlu‘r forest products; but also in its 
■rugs, with which they encumber and I lv8u*a'tion of soil erosion, the formation
-block up the gangway, and. until dis- ! ol a 8t>0d game cover and its aineliorat-
possessed by the guard, fill up the ! jnS influences upon climate. By retard- 

* - ’ • ing evaporation, checking the drying ef
fects of winds, rendering the soil more 
porous and fertile, retaining the mois
ture favorable to agriculture, and regu
lating the flow of water in the streams, 
il is of the highest importance in the 
general economy of nature. Through 
mighty cycles of time vegetable growth 
and tree growth have wrought incessant
ly to clothe rocks with life and beauty 
and to prepare the earth for the habi
tation of man. Wherever man has dis
turbed the nice balance that exists be
tween the forested and non-forested
areas he has restored the proper 
balance his efforts have been generously 
rewarded by better climatic conditions, 
increased fertility of soil, and a more 
equable stream flow.

seats. At length every seat is occupied, 
and still they come, the latest arrivals 

;'having to content themselves with a 
% seat on the floor of the corridor, many, 
.as the night advances, rolling them
selves in their rugs and lying at full 
"length in the vain hope of forgetting, 
in the oblivion of sleep, the discom- 
forts of the journey. But these un
happy ones soon realize that their 

; resting place is not exactly the lap of 
luxury, and, if they are wise, alight 

\at the first opportunity and stay the 
remainder of the night at an hotel.

At length the train arrives at Bou- 
like a battlefield; for the floor of the 
journey are not ended. For a great 
storm is raging, the sea is exception
ally rough, and a bad passage may 
be presaged. And soon the vessel is 

. like a battlefield; for the floor of the : 
ealoons, and even of the corridors, is j 
strewn with men and women lying ! 
prone at full length in all direction.-, j 
many groaning as if a bullet had pa.- - j 
ed through them, and many—but a • 

• veil must, perforce, be drawn" over the 1 
/melancholy spectacle of the piteous 

woes of poor suffering humanity. But I 
at last they are moored in the still j 
waters of harbor, and with pale faces 
and limp gait, those stricken victims 1 
of the rolling deep once more step 
upon terra firma.

And. although we read that man is 
born to trouble as the sparks fly up
wards, and although some have p 
heavier share of adversity than others

HAS HEALING POWER.

Watery Blood
Nerves are Weak 
Face is Pallid 
You Lack Strength 
You Look Sickly.

Until You Ironize and Fortify thi 
Blood Tlun's No Hopo of Cure.
Thousands of tired workers need 

the invigoration, the strength, the
>e>,, sureij those of whom the Great nerve-force which Ferrozone can supplv. 
Hereafter has no terrors, and who, , Ferrozone imparts strength because

' having accepted the Saviour of the , it nourishes, 
world who by dying on the cross ! Ferrozone is able to nourish because
atoned for their sins, as their Re- it supplie» to the blood the elements 
deemer, must have the happier ex- it lacks.
iatenoe here below. For lor them « i Once the blood i» vitalized, its tonie
?.l?r UL'll“re 18 assured with abso- , influence is circulated to every nook

and corner of the bod}*, carrying new 
life with it.

lute certainty.

The Eloquence of Blood.
“ The voice of thy brother's blood 

cries unto me from the ground.” A liv
ing voice, eloquent and far-reaching. 
The blood of the body is red and 
opaque, the blood of the soul is white 
and transparent, ^ou see it in tears, 
tears are agony in solution. Do tears 
evaporate? No. Millions of angels are 
water carriers, their work constitutes 
one of the largest industries of heaven.

Oases on record prove that Ferrozone 
builds up when all else fails. Mr. Alonzo 
XV. Douglas, of Woodbridge, Ont., says 
“I desire to state the results I derived 
from the use of F-rrozone. Two years 
ago T wo* stricken with Pneumonia. So 
levere was the attack and so reduced 
was my strength that my life was de
spaired of. I had the very best medical 
attention, but made no progress toward 
recovery. When reduced to practically 
a skeleton, a kind friend told me of the

They pour the water into the great sea remarkable powers of Ferrozone. An 
before the throne which reflect the improvement began almost at once, I 
glory of the face of God, like molten trained steadily in weight and strength
gold, like living fire.

Triumph travels over this sea, mak
ing the shores to tremble with the 
praise. The voice of this blood crieth 
in loud hosannahs; angels take part in 
the chorus only. There are manv voices

until Ferrozone made me a new man. I 
will gladly aifswer inquiries from other 
sufferers if they care to have further 
particulars about my recovery. Ferr
ozone deserves its great measure of sue-

The peculiar healing power which the 
pines possess over affections of the 
throat, lungs and bronchial tubes is pro
verbial. For coughs and colds there is 
nothing so effective as the mixture of a 
half-ounce Virgin Oil of Pine with two 
ounces of Glycerine and half a pint of 
good Whiskey. Shake well and take a 
teaspoonful every four hours. It is 
claimed this formula will break up a 
cold in twenty-four hours, and cure any 
cough that is curable. If good Whiskey 
is not conveniently at hand, five ounces 
of tincture of Cinchona compound can be 
used in its place with equal effect.

The ingredients for this cough mix
ture can lie purchased at any good drug 
store and provide a quantity sufficient 
to supply the average family for an en
tire year, which makes it the least ex
pensive as well as the most effective 
remedy for coughs and colds. It ia 
better to purchase the ingredients sep
arately and prepare the mixture at home.

Virgin Oil of Pine is a combination of 
the active principles of forest trees, the 
result of more than twenty years’ study 
and experiment. To insure its fresh
ness and purity it is put up only in 
half-ounce vials, each vial securely sealed 
in a round wooden case with an engraved 
wrapper, showing plainly the name of 
the manufacturer, ns follows: Virgin Oil 
of Pine. Prepared only by Leach Chemi
cal, Co., Windsor, Ont.

LADY DÜfFgÔRDON

Says Women’s Gowns Were Nevre 
More Beautiful or Healthful.

London, Feb. 27.—What is going to 
happen to the aeroplane if fashion de
crees the crinoline? Will the modern wo
man be content to trundle on earth in a 
specially built motor car, while man 
voyages in the clouds?

This interesting point in the ease 
of crinoline vs. directoire has been sug
gested by Mme. Lucile, one of the clev
erest exponents of artistic dress.

Mme. Lucile, who is known in private 
life as Lady Duff Gordon, has long 
been teaching women how to dress. She 
has emphasized the importance of line 
•and the necessity of the correct blend
ing of color. She has studied the fash
ions of all periods, picked out the best 
designs of each era and made the won
derful picture gowns for which she is 
noted, and now the most exquisite 
style ever designed is perhaps to be 
banished.

“I want, to ask what is going to hap
pen to the aeroplane?’’ Mme. Lucile 
said yesterday. “Women will want to 
fly, but there will be no aerial naviga
tion for them if they choose to wear 
crinolines. It has always seemed to 
me that the tight dresses were special
ly arranged for the aeroplane— they 
were forerunners of what is to be.

MANY ADVANTAGES.
“Personally, I have always felt it 

my aim in life to make women look 
as young aud as pretty as possible. XX'e 
have now attained a fashion which is 
absolutely comfortable, hvgienic, 
graceful and takes at least toil years 
off every woman’s age.

“The reason for this is that the pres
ent style is more natural—the beauti
ful lines have come down to us from 
the Greeks —it is true beauty, and 
there is no sham about it. Why should 
it be changed? It is 100 years since 
this style was prevalent. Nobody re
members the short waists.

“Look at the curiosities of 1FG0 aud 
1870! At last we have returned to a 
really beautiful idea, and we wish to 
discard it.

“It is, of course, impossible for me 
to predict anything. It is out of the 
question to know what the trend may 
be. These fashions are decided by some 
unknown influence—by something iu 
the air. I can only hope. The great mis
take has been to call these gowns direc
toire. Directoire dresses were skin tight 
and opened up one side.

X\ hv should not these lovely gowus 
be called the Edward VII. period? 
I hev closely resemble the short-wai»t- 
cd frocks v.hich were iu vogue from 
1795 to 18:15. and the dresses which 
women wore in 1809 are nearly identi
cal with those worn in 1909.

“At present everything is against ex
aggeration. Neatness and a spick-and- 
sPa 11 appearance are the chief motives.

1 he smartest walking dresses are 
cut almost like a pinafore and braided, 
the short-waisted effect is maintained, 
a ml the hats arc brought down low on 
the head so ns. almost to hide the hair.

"All costumes for outdoor wear clear 
the ground by several inches, and it is 
quite out of date to wear a trailing 
gown which must be held up.

NO CURLS.
I he main object in hairdressing i3 

to make the head look as small as pos- 
.'iblu. Bunches of curls will disappear 
thi< spring, and will be replaced by 
smooth braids of coils, wound tightly 
round the head and giving a particu
larly trim appearance.

Long earrings will only be seen in 
the evening. For the daytime large 
stud earrings will be adopted.

The whole trend seems to be in keep
ing with our busy modern times, to en
able us to move swiftly and gracefully. 
'The crinoline or panier skirt would be, 
1 consider, quite impracticable.

“Ilie desire for old-world fashions 
is commendable, but we must go fur
ther hath fur them than the crinoline 
period. For instance, one of my girls 
h at present making the most wonder
ful little sprays of flowers. They are 
made of silk», ribbons, chiffons and 
gauzes copied from very old French 
brocades. They look perfect on the 
short-waisted, clinging dress, but would 
be out of keeping with a crinoline.

“Women are learning to recognize the 
beauty of line and the wonder of color. 
A dress may be a lovely creation in one 
shade, but substitute another tint and it 
is ruined.

"It seems to me, therefore, impossible 
for the hideous raid-Victorian fashions to 
be adopted now that we have been edu
cated so far. above them."’

I SUNDAY SCHOOL I 
* LESSON |
*

LESSON X.—MARCH 7, 1909.

Philip and the E hiopian.—Acts 8: 
26-40.

Commentary.—I. Philip sent to the 
eunucli (vs. 2*0-29.) 26. An angel (K. V.) 
—Not the angel which signifies Christ 
himself. We do not know how he ap
peared to Philip, but we know that he 
was “a real messenger, bringing a real 
message from God.” Unto Philip—The 
evangelist, or deacon. Go—Philip was 
probably still in Samaria when he re
ceived this command. Gaza—Une of the 
five chief cities of the Philistines, it was 
situated near the southern boundary of 
Canaan, less than three miles from the 
Mediterranean. The way .... which is 
desert—This is a description of the ex
act route he was to take. The word "de
sert” means a wild and thinly settled re
gion. This was the road through Heb
ron. But some think the word desert 
refers to the “place” where he was to 
go.

27. He arose and went—It does not 
appear that he knew the object of his 
journey, but still he obeyed God in
stantly. without a question. Ethiopia— 
Now called Nubia and Abyssinia. The 
high land south of Egypt, of which the 
capital was Meroc, called Sheba in Gen. 
10; 7; 1 Kings 10; 1. Its Hebrew name 
was Cush, from the son of Hum. At 
this time there-were many Jews in Eth
iopia. Eunuch—Denoting here a state 

| officer of great authority, similar per
haps to that of Joseph (Gen. 41; 3D); 
sometimes called Chamberlain (Acts 12; 
20.)—Binney. Candace—Title of the 
queen of Meroe, as Caesar of Home, and 

| Pharaoh of the earlier, and Ptolemy, of 
tiic latter dynasties of Egypt. Of all her 
treasure—Treasure-houses were common 
in the East, where not only money, but 

j important documents were kept (Ezra 
i 5; 17; Esther 4; 7.) Of these treasure- 

houses this eunuch was custodian.—Ab
bott. He was the queen's secretary of 
the treasury. To Jerusalem—He had 
come a long distance, at great expense, 
over rough and dangerous roads, and no 
doubt was accompanied with a numerous 
retinue. To worship—This fact implies 
that he had been taught in his African 
home to recognize the God of Israel as 
the true God, and the worship of Je
hovah us the true religion; he had now 
made a pilgrimage in order to offer sac
rifices and adore God in the holy city 
and in the temple itself.—Lange. 28.
Was returning—He had come to Jerusa
lem to keep the recent feast of Pentecost 
as a Gentile proselyte to the Jewish 
faith, and having come so far lie not 
only stayed during the festival, but pro- 

j longed his stay until now.—J., F. & B. 
Bead Esaias—The Greek form for Isaiah. 
"He was evidently reading aloud, and 
this was common among Orientals and 
was the practise of the Jews.”—Cam. 
Bib. "He may have obtained the expen
sive manuscript while at Jerusalem, and 
was how looking over his new-found 
treasure." 29. The Spirit said—That in
ward voice which directed Philip to ap
proach the traveller and keep near the 
chariot, was a command of the Holy 
Spirit dwelling in him.—Lange. The 
angel who had given him the first direc
tion had departed, and now the influ
ence of the Holy Spirit completed the 
information.—Clarke.

II. Philip preaching Christ to the eu
nuch (vs. 30-35). 30. Philip ran—Show
ing promptness in obeying the guidance 
of the Spirit. Heard him read—Philip 
was walking or running l>y the side of 
the chariot. In attaching himself to a 
train of people who were journeying in 
the same direction, lie would not be con
sidered an intruder. Understandest thou 
—"Tfte question would imply that Philip 
was ready to explain.” Philip did not 
liegin in a roundabout way, but came 
directly to the point. “In holy conversa
tion we should come at once to the truth 
itself. In this case the way was opened 
by the eunuch's desire to learn.”—Ab
bott.

31. How can T—Thus admitting that 
there was nothing within him-elf to un
fold the meaning of God’s word, and yet 
expressing an earnest desire to know 
its meaning. The passage in Isaiah was 
a difficult one for a Jew to understand, 
as his idea of the Messiah was very dif
ferent from the description there given, 
and only the facts, which Philip fully 
understood, could solve the problem. Be
sought Philip (R. V.)—This is a very 
strong expression and shows his humil
ity as well as his earnestness. He lmd a 
great desire to know the truth.

32. The place of the Scripture—The 
chapter (Isa. 53) contains eleven distinct 
references to the vicarious sufferings of 
Christ. As a sheep—A vivid description 
of our Saviour’s silent submission to 
that sacrificial death, to which He lmm- 
oled Himself f (I. Pet. 2. 23).—Rinnev. 
Other sheep of ITis fold, not Israel, were 
,'n be gathered by this great Shepherd. 
Jewish unbelief has made way for the 
fulness of the Gentiles. The prophecy, 
“Gentiles shall come to thv light,” (Isa. 
00. 3), was about to be fulfilled.—Need
ham. 33. TIis humiliation —In His hum
ble position as a poor man. Taken away 
—“In the contempt, violence and out
rage which He suffered as part of His 
humiliation, the rights of justice and 
humanity which belonged to His were 
taken from Him.” Declare His genera
tion—There Is a great variety of opinion 
ns to the meaning of this exnression. 
Many think it equivalent to asking. Who 
can describe the wickedness of the men 
of His time—is contemporaries?” But 
the following is more satisfactory: “1. 
His divine nature is incomprehensible. 
It is eternal. 2. Tlis human nature, as 
conceived by the Holv Spirit, is beyond 
the reach of man. 3. His spiritual genera
tion. the multitude of the faithful, in 
number ns the sands of the sea. is known 
only to God."—Denton. Taken from the 
etrth—He suffered wrongfully, lie died 
patiently. He shall live forever, to ages 
which cannot he numbered, for His life 
was taken only from the earth.—Com. 
Com. 34. Of whom apeaketh, etc.— 
“Probably there was no little discussion 
on this point." Of himself—Thinking 
Isaiah might have predicted liis own 
martyrdom, by sawing asunder, accord

ing to Jewish tradition (Heb. 11, 37).— 
Binney. 35. Opened his mouth—Feeling 
the great responsibility of unfolding the 
true meaning of the Scriptures to his 
heathen companion. Behan a't the same 
—He took hia text from Isaiah, and car
ried his sermon into the GospeJ concern
ing Christ. What the prophet had de
clared, had been fulfilled. The Old 
Testament is fulfilled in the New. 
Preached. . .Jesus — Showed that Jesus 
was the Christ; and in His person, birth, 
life, doctrine, miracles, passion, death, 
and resurrection, the Scriptures of the 
Old Testament were fulfilled.

III. The eunuch’s conversion (vs. 39- 
40).

36. as they went—They must have 
journeyed some time together, a cer
tain water—There arc many idle con
jectures as to the exact place of this 
baptism, see, here is water—The ex
pression is merely, “Behold, water!” 
The eunuch evidently rejoiced to see the 
opportunity present itself for him to 
make a public confession of his faith in 
Christ. 37. Philip said—This verse is 
wanting in the Revised Version. if 
thou believest—Believing is essential to 
salvation. “With the heart man believ- 
eth unto righteousness.” Without faith 
it is impossible to please God. It is not 
so much our doing, as what we arc at 
heart that God estimates. “He desireth 
truth in the inward parts.” God wants 
the heart to be moved toward him. the 
Son of God—After listening to the story 
of Christ’s humiliation and death, to be
lieve truly that he was the Messiah 
would certainly stir all the love and 
adoration of the soul; for love pur
chased redemption, and love is the price 
for it. 38. to stand still—Of course the 
whole retinue would see what took place, 
and they may certainly be regarded as 
the nucleus of a congregation to be es
tablished in Ethiopia.—Cam. Bib. 39. 
caught away—A sudden supernatural 
removal. The expressions in 1 Kings 
18:12; 2 Kings 2:16, aud the disappear
ance of Christ in Luke 24:31, interpret 
the statement lu're.—Abbott, he went.. 
..rejoicing—Joy from God, joy in God, 
joy of God.—Bonar. lie lmd found 
Christ and the key to the scriptures; 
his soul was set free, and his disoiple- 
ship sealed; he had lost his teacher, but 
gained what was infinitely better.—J. 
F. & B.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
I. Divinely guided. The Spirit said, 

“Go near and join thyself to this char
iot” (v. 29). "The steps of a good man 
are ordered by the Lord; and he de- 
lightvth in his way” (Psa. 37:23). Thv 
Spirit himself personally talks with the 
surrendered soul, not only about spir
itual things, but about the particulars 
of personal work. God will guide us as 
he did Philip if we are Spirit-filled. 
“Try the spirits whether they arc of 
God” <1 John 4:1). When you arc not 
sure whether a suggestion is ytur own 
thought, or a whisper from Satan, com
ing as "an angel of light” (2 Cor. 11:14), 
or the voice of the Spirit, look up in 
perfect submission and soy, "Yes, Lord, 
if this thought is from you I will do it."
If the Holy Spirit is speaking you will 
grow quietly certain. If not, "the im
pression will leave you. There are oth
er ways of trying the spirits.

1. By the word. The Holy Spirit never 
speaks contrary to God’s word. The lady 
who thought the Spirit told her to 
“mortify the flesh,” and wear a big, old- 
fashioned bonnet to church, was deceived, 
for “God is not the author of confusion” 
(1. Cor. 14: 33). He tells us, “J>et all 
things l>e done decently and in order” j 
(1 Cor. 14: 40). lie bids us “Look . . . . | 
on the things of others" (Phil. 2: 4). He 
would have “women adorn themselves in 
modest apparel” (1 Tim. 2: 9). The 
love that “worketh no ill (Rom. 13: 10). ' 
will lead us to dress so as not to attract : 
the attention of an audience from the | 
word of God and the worship of God to 
ourselves.

2. By Providence. The Holy Spirit , 
never speaks contrary to God’s provi- ! 
dence. A lady felt impressed to go as 
a foreign missionary. Looking for a 
promise she opened to Acts 1: 8. and felt i 
sizre he was to go. But the missionary ' 
board did not. accept her and no money 
was provided for her passage. The Lord | 
had not told her to go. But he fulfilled i 
his promise by giving her a Bible class ' 
of young men to train, from which many I 
went as missionaries.

3. By our judgment. The Holy Spirit j 
never speak contrary to sanctified judg
ment. Philip left in the midst of a 1 
flourishing revival, but he did not leave 
the converts without care. Peter and ' 
John were there, and lie could, well be [ 
spared. The Lord may lead us to do I 
things that some people think are ex
treme, but he does not make us ‘Tools" 
(Eph. 5: 15). Do not fear. Having re
ceived the Holy Spirit, recognize him as 
within you, “the Spirit of truth." ready 
to “guide you into all truth” (John 16: 
13). If in doubt, wait on the Lord 
without hurry. When the inward voice, 
the written word, and the outward pro
vidence all agree, beware how you dis-

II. Earnestly. 1. Promptly. “Philip 
ran" (v. 39) the way of God’s command
ments (Psa. 11!*: 32). George B. Peck 
says. “Many fail to run after the pass
ing chariots when hidden, and uiiss their 
man. There is a nick of time in every 
errand for God” (1 Kings 20: 40, Ecel. 
9: 10).

2. Aggressively. “Philip said”
(v. 30). lie spoke first, and he did not 
talk about the man's chariot or horses, 
nor about Queen Candace and her treas
ure; nor even about Jerusalem anil the 
meetings from which the Ethiopian had 
come. He asked the question that would 
quickest lead to Christ.

3. Pointedly. “Understandest thou?"’ 
(v. 30). Philip’s question was direct and 
personal. He would know whether the 
man with the word of God in his hand 
had the thought of God in his heart.

III. Expecting reward. Reward is
promised for faithfulness, not for suc
cess. The word of God will never re
turn to him void (Isa. 55: 11). Work 
will be wrought although we may not 
see it. A. C. M.
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ADMISSION TICKETS
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Nothing So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Different Patterns

Nofhiufj So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track Of 
Cin't Be Counterfeited

ONLY $1.50 PER 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper still.

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
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wait. ooooooooo
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of bird,, wave",, and waterfall,: Song," * m”n in.
«t „;ali e__ _r ___ • condition can h<* quickly cured.*aren t

the chances good for you? Don't failof the night. Songs of the morning; ... 
p (ant songs from the purest lips ; music 

of the spheres, each tear a sphere; 
transparent, eloquent, revealing the 
very essence of life. Oh. that my eyes 
were tears and ray head a fountain of 
waters that 1 might add to the mighty 
volume of praise. Each tear has a 
tongue ; comes from God ; belongs to 
God; gathered in His bottles; record
ed in Hia book; goes back to gladden

to try FWrozone. Price 50c. per box at 
ill dealen. ______

DidnSt Match Even.
She—I married my first husliand for 

money and my second for love.
He—And were you happy Y 
She—No; unfortunately my first hus

band married me for love and my second 
for money.—Boston Transcript.

Of Course Not.
That! Stevens was trying a case before 

j a certain court in the wilds of Pennsyi- 
1 vania. The Court hail been unfair with 
I his client, and he didn’t like the rulings 

of the presiding Judge. Another time the 
' Judge ruled against him; it was the last 
straw . He got up and began tying his 
papers into a neat bundle as though 
about to quit the court room.

"Do I understand, Mr. Stevens,” thun
dered the Judge, “that you wish to show 
your contempt for this court':”

“On the other hand,” replied Stevens, 
“I am trying to conceal it.”

BRING GOOD HEALTH IN ONE NIGHT

i The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed # 
à x Is Made by the *

\ Riordon Paper Mills, LimM i
It’a a mistake to use medicine that is 

slow to benefit.
By using Dr. Hamilton's Pills you 

get well at once, because they are active 
pills—made to benefit from the first

When you come home at night feeling 
; worn out and weary, take one or two 
, Dr. Hamilton's Pills and you will be well 
j and happy in the morning, 
j Dr. Hamilton’s Pills act in a very 
I mild way; they assist the stomach, pro

mote good digestion, stop annoying head
aches. Any poisons in the blood are 
driven out and good health is assured.

Every symptom of biliousness, stom
ach trouble and constipation is immedi
ately cured by these famous pills, wldeh 
are used as a family medicine in thou
sands of homes. Are they in yours?

Get a 25c. box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
from your druggist. Five boxes for 
$1.00, from N. C. Poison & Co., Kings
ton, Ont, and Hartford, Conn., U. S. A.

I at Merritton, Near St. Othirines
i THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND AM THE 
V LARGEST MAILERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA
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Head office, Mark Haber Building. Montreal, where all 
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UNIVERSITY 
AND BIBLE.

Hon. Mr. Blake Issues Pimpkkt 
on Question.

Department of Orientals and the 
Higher Criticism.

Rev. Elmore Harris Interested ee 
the Subject.

Toronto, March 6.—Rev. Elmore Har
ris and Hon. S. H. Blake have issued a 

’ pamphlet entitled, ‘The Teaching of Reli- 
• gious Knowledge in University College 

Ultra Vires.” It consists .of a foreword 
hy Rev. Elmore Harris, who is head of 
the Bible Training School, and an open 
letter to Rev. Nathaniel Burwash, Chan
cellor of X ictoria College, from the pen 
of Mr. Blake. It will l»e borne in mind 
that Toronto University is a federated 
institution embracing colleges of all de
nominations. The main points of Mr. 
Blake’s attack are directed against the 
deparunvnt of Oriental literature, or- 
giuiizcd by Prof. McCurdy, who, in reli
gion, is a Friend, or “Quaker.” In this 
depa-rtnivnt the Bible is the greatest 
achievement that ever came out cf Asia ; 
is et tidied as a literary work in conjunc
tion with the great Oriental books of 
the Hindoo sages and the Persians.

BANEFUL HIGHER CRITICISM.
Rev. Elmore Harris declares that 

the students of the university are be
coming indoctrinated by the “Higher 
Criticism* *' through this department, 
and says that three months ago he, 
in company with Dr. N. x\\". Hoyles, 
K. C., of Wyeliffe College. Principal Mac- 
lareu. of Knox College, and R?\. Dr. Car
man. waited on President Falconer with 
a protest. They were courteously re
ceived, out obtained no satisfaction.

Hon. Mr. Blake's letter is largely an 
argument on legal grounds, that under 
the Act incorporating the university the 
department of Oriental languages is “ul*

. tra vires." or illegal.
the cask as M ateo.

Mr. Blake suras up his cAee a< follows;
fa) There is no provision in the stat

utes governing the university or Univer
sity College for instruction in or giving 
certificates in theological subjects or re
ligious knowledge by either of these

(bl Instruction in Kith of 'these sub
jects is being given.

(v) This work was allotted to the fed
erated universities and colleges.

Id) These latter 1 todies have there
fore ground for complaint ami the right 
to demand that this illegal interference 
with their riglv# shall cease.

Having challenged the legality of the 
teaching. Mr. Blake next deals with- the 
matter taught. He sa vs - desire of be
coming missionaries i* leading *o many 
young men nml women to take up Rîbîe 
study, which he hopes may continue, 
‘"notwithstanding persistent efforts of 
theological and other institution* to frus
tra le suvh study by seeking I > make 
the Word of God of mm effect by the 
ex er-vhatiging notions of a noisy elase of 
men, who take for their motto. Quan
tum est quod scinttis i How great is our 
knowledge), instead of the morn lowly 
one the mark of the truly learned, as 
he picks up a pebble in the vast ocean 
of learning truant urn est. quod neseimus 
ihow great i* mtr ignorance). It will l»e 
an ex il day for our ministers, mission
aries and teachers should God permit 
that what appears to 1m alx>ut the only 
viire standing ground left u> in the world 
to be shaken to the centre; that the 
statement. ‘The Word of God which liv- 
eth and abideth forever* i> proclaimed as 
an halhiriivitioit. and that being born of 
imtfuTuntible seed bv tht* Word of God is 
an old frshinned delusion, to 1m> rejected 
xx-ith as little compunction a* if it were 
a heathen fable. If we pursue this pro
cess of disintegration so that the won
derful cohesive |m\rer of this book shall 
cease, the author may well xvrite ov°r 
this wreck. ‘They have sown the winds, 
they shall rean the whirlwind."

STANDS BV HOLY WRIT.
“I have m xer been in the lea-st 

shaken in the simple creed a-s to the 
Bible given to me as a child over sixty- 
five years ago.”

Mr. Blake .states his creed as a be
lief that it is a divine revelation, that 
the Bible is this revelation, that <h>«1 
could undoubtedly give with accuracy 
such a revelation, and could preserve 
it for the purjMxses intended without 
error- no othx'r ImioW has ever been 
fourni which could answer its pur
pose*. . That Christ continually re
ferred to the Book then existing and en-

"I thankfullx acknowledge the im
mense debt I ant under to this sim
ple presentation concerning our Bible, 
from which stajid|»oint 1 have never 
lieen in the slightest degree moved by 
the ex-rr changing and never-to-bc- 
rvlied upon attacks of those who, not 
looking or asking for spirit mil dis
cernment. merely kiss the Book that 
they may oncKaxor to persuade people 
that their hostile attacks are made in 
a reverent spirit of investigation.

lie reviexx * the contradictions and 
inconsistencies of the scientists and

•| abhor the thought that our Tor 
onto University should aid in the 
work of shaking men's confidence in 
the Bible. XX ill you use your lH**t 
emkaxor*. a* t-ham-ellor of Victoria 
t «dirge, to pla.M1 Toronto University 
and University t ollege in their mcorpor 
ating aet~. by preventing in either of 
them, through a ‘hack door" or by any 
other nitnle of eut ranci*, teaching ami ex
amination in ‘Religions Knoxvledge* or 
‘Theological Subjects?*

A FEW POSERS.
» “It the theological institutions in 
at filiation with the university insist on 
ii-truction in these subject» ami on 
the line*» above referred to, then in 
common fairness let the laymen, 
xvhose money is demanded to sup|K>rt 
Mich instruction, knoxv exactly what 
i* the teaching that is insisted upon. 
Let there Im* a meeting of these nexv 
lights, and insist upon a positive state
ment showing clearly:

“la) What llooks of the Bible, in 
addition to Jonah, ilo they think 
should Im* eliminated as not being the 
inspired Word of God, to be accepted as 
such by their students.

“(b) What chapters hi the other 
I looks of the Bible they consider 
should la* treated in the same manner : 
what portions of the book* are;

“(ci Merely myths.
"(U) XVhat allegories.
“(e) XVhat )metical effusion*, to be 

merely admired.
“(fl In xx-hat way do they replace the 

tgory of the creation!

“(g) Was there any Garden of Eden?
‘ (h) Was there any Adam and Eve?
*‘(i) Was there any Satan?
(j) Was there any sin?
(k) Was there any punishment for 

R?
“(1) Was there any promise of a tiavr

“(m) Was there any deluge?
‘*( n) AX'ae there any Abraham ?
“(o) By what means is the ordinary 

reader to know what portions (if any) 
of this Book are to be taken as the ab
solute Word of God, to be accepted and 
acted upon at the peril of the reader, 
and when does the a-{*parcnt XV'ord of 
God pass into scientific subjects, unreli
able history, poetical effusions, myths, 
allegories, parables, etc., which are with
drawn from the region of inspiration and 
are merely human utterances, to be 
dealt xvith as the reader pi cast's?

UNFAIR TO THOSE XVHO PAY.
“Do you not think, my dear Uliancel- 

lor. that it is but fair to those xvho are 
asked to pay for this teaching, that they 
should be pre«ented with the emasr-ulat- 
ed and mutilated Book which proceeds 
on the consensus of thought of the re
presentatives of the higher critics?

“Ft would be a matter of very 
great relief to a large number of 
Christian men if the result of these 
unes ligations to which you refer were 
put into the concrete shape of a real 
Bible, showing xxhat portions (if any) 
are the inspired Word of God. to be 
accepted as such, and putting us an 
appendix the errant human |x»rtk»n. in 
eluding “Mistakes of Moees."

GUILTY OF MURDER.
Two Italien» Who Shot Edward 

Green, Peddler.

Perth, N. B., March 5.- Leon Sep- 
pepii and Tony Aroslia. Italians, were 
convicted of the murder of Edward 
Green, a Montreal peddler, by a jury 
to-night. They will Im* sentenced to
morrow. The murder for which they 
xxcre convicted took place on Devemlier 
20, at Beaver Brook, on the line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. Green and an
other peddler xvert* x\ a Iking from one 
camp to another in pursuit of their 
trade, when they xvere fired on from 
behind a pile of logs. Green being in
stantly killed. Panarekv escaped, al
though the bullet pierced his clothing 
across the breast. The murderers 
were tracked through the light snow 
all day Sunday, and on Monday were 
found in a shack badly frozen.

Tin' contents of Green"* valise, con
sisting of many xvatches and other jew
elry. were found along the trail at dif
ferent hiding places, but $3.000 in cash 
he was known to hax-e had has not 
vet been recovered. Panarsky identi
fied SepjM'pil in court as the man who 
aimed at him.

The prisoners took the stand in 
their own defence, but their stories were 
very contradictory. .lodge landry 
charged strongly against the prisoners.

ACUTE INDIGESTION
Cured Through the Timely Use of 

Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills.

There is no medicine can enual Dr. 
XX tlliams* Pink I*ills for stomach trou
ble*. These Pills are not an art-ifacial 
appetizer nor a stimulant. They act 
in nature’s own way by making rich, 
led blood. This new him*! gives vigor 
to nil the organo. When it flows 
through the tiny xeius in the stomach 
it stimulates then* and creates that 
orax-ing xrhich people call "appetite." 
T)ien when the appi'tite is satisfied 
With food the blood gix'cs the stomach 
atrengtii to digest it. Hie nourish
ment i> absorb'd by the blood, and ear
ned to every orjnui in the body. That 
is how l>r. XX’iiliams* Pink Pills cure 
etoinach troubles and all blood diseasiMi. 
That is how they give health and 
strength to weak, worn nut )>e<>ple.

Mr. H. Thomas Curry. Port Mait
land. N. S.„ says : “About three years
ago I was attacked with what the doc
tor* termed acute indigestion. The 
first indication was a bad taste in my 
niontli in the morning, and a sallow 
complexion. Later as these symptoms 
developed my tongue was heavily coated, 
«■specially in the morning, and I felt par
ticularly «lull. My appetite began to 
dwindle. an«l even a light meal left me 
with a sense of having eaten too much. 
A* I grew worse 1 ate barely enough 
to sustain my body, but still experienced 
the most acute pains. A wretched lan- 
gu«*r came over me xrhich 1 could not 
throw off. It seemed as if 1 were al
ways tired, xvith but little strength and 
frequent violent headaches. The reme
dies gix-en me by my doctor, as well as 
many others failed to restore me, or 
even to reliexe me. 1 xvas in this very 
unhappy state for almost n year when 1 
n*ad in a nexv-qtaper one «lay of the 
cure in a case similar to mine through 
the use of Dr. Williams" Pink Pills. This 
decided me to give these Pills a trial. 
It was not long before 1 felt some 
relief from the distress after meals, 
and as I continued the use of the Pills 
all languor and «Irowsiness and head- 
aches left me and I began to enjoy 
increased energy ami new strength. 
To day I am a xvell man, enjoying the 
t*cst of health, with never a txringe 
of the old trouble, and I attribute my 
«■tire entirely to the fair use of Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills."

Theoe Pills are sold hv nil meilicine 
dealers or you can get them by mail 
at 50 cent* • box or six lxix«?s for $2.00 
from The T>r. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

DEEPENING 
THE WELLAND.

Hon.G. P. Graham Announce! That 
as One of First Projects.

Minister of Railways Also Supports 
Georgian Bay CanaL

Sunday Closing of Canals—The 
Building of Quebec Bridge.

Ottawa, March 5.—The House spent 
the greater part of to-day’s session in 
Committee of Supply on the railxx'ay and 
canal estimates, and the efficiency of 
the department so ably administered by 
Hon. Mr. Graham was reflected in the 
absence of serious criticism on the part 
of the Opposition. Several phases of 
the transportation problem were touch
ed upon, however, in the course of the 
discussion. Once more the Minister of 
Railways made it plain that though re
trenchment has been rendered desirable 
at present by the prevailing conditions, 
the Governments policy with respect 
to canals will as soon as circumstances 
permit assume a more aggressive char-

Replving to Hon. Mr. Haggai t, who 
sought to make it appear that the Miu- 
i-t«*r of railways had not expressed him
self so favorably towards the Georgian 
Bay ( anal project as the Prime Minister, 
-Xlr. Graham reiterated his belief that 
by the deepening of the XVelland Canal 
to 22 or 25 feet Canada could provide 
ample transportation facilities, not only 
for her own trade, hut for a consider
able portion of the trade of the United 
states. He had never expressed any 
opinion adverse to the Georgian Bay 
t anal scheme. On the contrary, he be- 
lieved that the geographical conditions 
were such that in time to come the 
great carrying trade from the west 
would find an outlet through the Geor 
gian Bay. The dcejiening of the Welland 
Canal would of course be a cheaper pro
position. and he was confident that if 
carried out it would give such an im
petus to Canada’s carrying trade that 
in the not distant future would keep 
both the Welland Canal and the Geor
gian Bay ( anal busy. For the present, 
owing to the prevailing conditions, the 
policy of tlnr Government was not to 
undertakp->d'n>--w‘6rk involving large ex
penditures, /but as soon a* conditions 
changedLlu/ would la- prepared to’take 
a more Vggressivc stand with respect 
to the wider routes of t anada.

THE RAILWAY COMMISSION.
"What alxmt the report that Nelson 

River could lie ma_.de navigable ?” inter
polated I)r. ( hisholtn.

Mr. Graham admitted that the sug
gestions made in the report of the en
gineer* sent to survey the Hudson’s Bay 
route were somewhat staggering. One 
of these xvns that larga ocean vessels 
could Im* brought from Hudson*s Bay 
right through to Winnipeg. That, how
ever. was a question for future consid
eration. and the House was content to 
pas* on to the next item. This had re 
ferenee to the maintenance of the Board 

■ of. Rail xva y Commissioners, for which 
an appropriation of $107,000 was asked, 
and it gave Mr. Graham an opportunity 
to voice the general sentiment as to the 
exr^lL-nt xx <ii k being performed by the 
'bu^r?!. and to y 
M

THE EARLY BIRD.

Suffragettes Will Address New York 
Newspapermen at 2.30 a. m.

Nexv York. March 5.—The Next- York 
suffragettes have organizer! a crusade 
for the furthering of their propagaiula 
among the nexvspaper men who work on 
the morning newspapers. The opening 
meeting of what promises to be a long 
campaign is to be held on Park Row, 
near the Brooklyn Bridge, on Tuesday at 
2.30 o’clock in the morning. The suf
fragettes will gather in automobiles and 
a half-«lozen speakers will make an ap
peal for “votes for xvomen.”

DAYLIGHT-SAVING BILL.

The Second Reading Passed in Bri
tish Commons.

l-xmdon. March 5.— The «la y light 
saving bill )tassed its second reading in 
the House of Commons to-day. The bill 
provide* that the clocks of tlie United 
Kingdom shall lie advanced an hour in 
April and kept an hour fast until Sep
tember. The object is to induce people 
to rise earlies in the summer ami make 
1 tetter use of the daylight. They can 
get an hour's more recreation, it is con
tended, while the saving in lighting bills 
will be enormous.

w h mi tribute
Mry MuIh'«*. tlir chairman. Questioned 
is 4o tip- delay in filling tin* vacancy 
mi uh* board created by the death of 
Mr. Green way. the Minister stated that 
it wa* th«* intention of the Government 
to appoint a western man xxith a knowl
edge of western transportation. Mr. 
Malice xvas at present in the xvrst, and 
«in his return lie would In* consulted as 
to the choi«-e of a new commissioner.

THE QUEBEC BRIDGE.
The Government's plans with ro- 

sp«‘<-t to the rebuilding of tin* Que
bec bridg»* xvere outlined in the dis- 
t u>sion of an item of $150,000 in 
collection with tluit structure. Mr. 
Gmham emphasized the high quali
fications of the eminent engineers, 
Messrs. Vantélet. Utzmaurice and 
Mtidjeskn, composing the ljou.nl who 
had b«*en engaged to prepare the 
plans, and explianed that they had 
bee.n given an absolutely free hand. 
They had been authorized not only 
to prepare the nexv plan*, but to <*x- 
amine all the previous plans of the 
bridge, and to pronounce upon the 
utility or advisability of using mater
ial that had already lieen used in the 
construction. XX'hen the plans were 
completed, which, it was hoped, would 
be in the autumn, the engiueere named 
would be responsible for tin* «.-onstruc
tion of tin* bridge, Mr. X'antelet |ir«*ha- 
bly being in charge, xx-ith Mf'sxrs. FiIz
mail vice and Modjeaka retained for con
sultation.

SUNDAY CLOSING OF CANALS.
The question of closing the <ivna.|s 

to traffic on Sunday was raised by 
Major Currie. Who thought it was 
sheer hypocrisy to allow ears and 
trains to he run on Sundays while 
tying up the vanada. All that the 
lock keeper had to do was to touch a 
button and allow the vessels to go 
through, and lie could read his Bible all 
tin- rest of the day.

Mr. Graham pointed out that it was 
the law to close the canals on Sunday, 
and that the question was one on which 
there was a considerable divergence of 
opinion.

FLAW IN THE T.. N. & XV. BILL.
Mr. licnnox discovered a flaw in 

the bill extending the time for the 
construction of the Toronto, Niagara 
A XX'estern Railway, which passed 
through the Railway Committee a 
few days ago. He pointed out that 
when the last renewal xvas granted, 
two years ago, a condition was inserted 
that fifteen per cent, of the capital stock 
should be spent on the construction 
within two years, and that condition, he 
said, had not been complied with, noth
ing having lieen exjiended.

Hon. Mr. Graham admitted that Mr. 
Lennox’s point xvas well taken. The bill 
had lx^en passed by the Railway Com
mittee on the understanding that (he re
quired fifteen per cent, had been ex
pended.

The House sat until after midnight. 
Public XX’orks estimates to the amount 
of fix'e million dollars being |aisled.

$5,000 LIMERICK PRIZE.
The winning of it ... . ease the pain 

of the corn, but “Putnam’s” will ease, 
cure and prevent corns and warts. 
Guarantee goes with every bottle of 
“Putnam’s.” Use no other.

“Money talk*.” quoted the Wise Guy. 
“Yes,” agreed the Simple Mug; “but 
even in that eas«> a woman can generally 
get in the lu&t word.”

LANCASTER, ONT. 
CARRIED BY 
“FRÜIT-A-TIVES"

These Wonderful Fruit Juice Tablets 
Are Winning Friends on Every Side.

Lancaster. Ont., S«*pi. h;. 1UHJS.
I was a martyr for many years to 

that distressing complaint, chronic Con
stipation. I tried many kinds «if pills 
and medicines without benefit and con
sulted physicians, but nothing did me 
any real good. Then I began to take 
“Fruit-a-tives.” and these wonderful lit
tle fruit tablets entirely cured me.

At first, I took five tablets a day. 
but now I lake only one tablet ev«wy | 
two days. I am ikixx entirely xvell. and ! 
thanks to “Fruit-a-tives.’’ I give you 
permission to publish this testimonial.

(Madame) Zenophiie Bonneville.
This is only one more link in the 

chain of proof that “Fruit a tix«■*"' never 
fail to cure Constipation or non-action 
of the bowels. fiOc a box. or ti for $2..*<), 
or trial box 25c. At <l«*al«*r* nr -cut on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives. Limited.

HARDIE HOOTED.
Oxford Men Would Not Lei Socialist 

M. P. Speak.

Oxford, England. March 5. — At a 
meeting of the University Fabian So
ciety _ in the Town Hall here to-night 
James Heir Hardie. the Socialist 
member of Parliament, who was to have 
been the principal speaker, xva* unable 
to gain a hearing owing to the hostile 
demonstrations of the undergraduate.*.

Amidst scenes of the greatest dis
order firecrackers were exploded, au
tomobile horns were blown, there 
were shouts and bursts of song by 
the students, eggs and oranges were 
thrown ami the platform was _ .storm
ed. Many free fights occurred dur
ing the demonstration.

1 lie Proctor of the , university vain.
ly appealed t<> the undergraduates 1 <. 
give Mr. Hardie a hearing, but they 
refused to do so, and the meeting 
ex-entuallv was broken up.

THE LEGISLATORS
HOLD A SHORT SESSION AND DO 

VERY LITTLE BUSINESS.

Hon. Mr. Mackay Introduces a Mea
sure for the Amendment of the 
Municipal Act—Responsibility for 
Gas Explosions.

Toronto, March 6.—One of the ano
malies of the municipal act was point
ed out by the leader of the Opposition 
yesterday afternoon in the Legislature 
in moving the second reading of his 
bill to amend that measure. As the law 
stands at present there is no restric
tion as to the number of représenta- ' 
fives that a municipality may send to 
the County Council. Hon*. A. G. Mac- 
Kay is moving to have the law so am
ended that il may be specifically laid 
d«>wn that representation shall lie on 
the basis «if population.

The session was again a very quiet 
one. In fact. there was nothing verv 
much tor the legislators of Ontario to 
do. for, as the Premier said, thev had 
caught up xvith the printer, and the sit 
ting came 1<i an end because no more 
of the embryo legislation was readv to 
be proceede«t with

The bill introduced bv Mr. W. ft. 
Brewster (South Brant*, making in
surance companies liable for damage 
doue by explosions of natural gas was 
given its second reading, and referred 
to the Legal < ommittee in oroer that 
the companies affected mav be heard 
in regard to the matter.

The Premier characterized Mr 
Pearce** bill to amend the assessment 
act. reducing the a*«^sment on mills 
t«i thirty-fire pet rent and on printing 
plaut* to thirty-five per cent., a* a 
magnificent example of an attempt at 
irregular legislation. It would, he «aid 
interfere with ;1„ whole operation of 
the hill, but nevertheless it was given 
a second reading, and then relegnt-d 
o the hmbo of the special rommittee 

that will sit between session* to rou
nder all the amendment* of the act 
that have Iwu proposed.

Mr Valentine Stork «Perth, ha* | 
given notuv of motion for an order of i 
the House for a return showing ererv i 
appointment ma,le by the Government 
to any educational office or emplov- ! 
ment nnee the Government took off,ce !

TAFT AND TARIFF.
Special Sessioa of Ceagress to be 

Called Hitboot Delay.

Where Christie’s Biscuits 
come from—

The cleanest factory in Canada
’T'HE Christie, Brown biscuit factory is in keeping with 
* the international reputation of the firm. Visitors 

know .last why Christie's biscuits are the best baked—and 
hundreds visit the big factory every season.

The Christie, Brown people stake their reputation on 
cleanliness and quality. The raw product is the purest 
and best money can buy, and every ounce of it is 
carefully analyzed before it can enter the bake rooms. 
Every device and machine—making for the perfection of 
the product—is used in the big factory- The bright and 
cheerful employes, all arrayed ' in spotlessly white uni
forms laundried on the premises, speak volumes for the 
sanitary conditions under which they work. You just 
buy Christie’s Biscuits once and you’ll know why your 
neighbors call them “so good." The best grocers keep 
them and they cost no more.

Christie, Broxvn & Co., Ltd., Toronto

It Is No trouble
lo Work Now

So Says Miss Elsie J. Allen After 
Using Dodd’s Kidney Fills.

She Suffered From Weakness and Kid
ney Trouble, but the Old Reliable 
Kidney Remedy Cured Her Com 
pletely.

"1 ( ...is, N B Mat ... v , .
That the p-in* u,.| xx, ,kn. ** « I. . h .„«ke 
lift* alituml uiibi-arabb* to »«■ maux 
women mu- ea*ilv ami « «•mph-teix cured 
by ii-iug Dothl"* Khlnex Pill*, *i% . j
more *h«»xxn in the . a4e of Mi*» K *n 
J. Allen, of this plan-:

"l «offered greatly from kidm-x trou
ble and ueakne** before- I b»gwn’taking 
Dodd’s Kidney Pill*,'' Miss Allen sax*. 
“I was so weak 1 couitl hardly gvi 
around, and work was almost impossible. 
Life whs a struggle till I heard of Dodd's 
Kidney Pill* .1 l»«'gati taking them ami 
soon felt better. I t«»,.k seven lw»x«‘* 
in all and they vu red me.

"1 can now do my xvork the year 
round and do not feel it. My bavk 
which u*ed to trouble me *«» much i~ 
well and strong ami I don't fed any 
pains at all.”

Hie root of xx'oinen's trouble* i* in 
the ' kidney*. There is no I a weak, 
suffering woman i*i < anada that D«*d.r* 
Kidney Pills will not help, ami in nearly 
every ease I)od<V* Kidm-x Pi:|, will work 
a complete cure.

REVOLT OF HUSBANDS.

Thousands of Russians Become Mo
hammedans to Divorce Wives.

Sit. Petersburg. March 5.—Th«* Holy 
Synod is preparing a petition to the Czar 
urging him to i**m* a uka*e abolishing 
lilierty of conscience in religious nnci t r*. 
which xvas grant«*«l to all Russians *«.m«'

The eau*e of the Holy Sx no«V* action 
is extremely curious. . Many thousands 
of Russian )«■;«sants have taken advan
tage of the Czar's dei-ree t «> promptIv 
leave the ort.ho«l«»x chunh and 1 *•<•.'urn- 
Mohammexlans, the reason being that un
der Mohamni«‘«lan laxv any true believer 
i* entitb'il to put a xva y bis wife if he i* 
not. satisfied with her.

Many thousands of Russian husband* 
have changed their religion for the sols 
purpose of olftnining divorce from their 
\xi\-es. in many cases marrying another 
woman.

Washington. March 5.~An important 
<< m 1er cure* t«>«jk pl*«-<- to-day l «et ween 
President Taft and the Republie*n mem- 
lwi* «if the Ways ami M«'*ti* < ommittee. 
I he « «.mmittee framed a tariff bill. 
" hi. li. it i* under*!<*»«1. contains * pro
d-ion f,»r the collection of an initerv 
lan«e tax, one ,,f the suggested methyl* 
l<*r raising revenue contained itx the ir
augural *d.h......... f l*te*ident Taft. I Ye*
ident L'ail. told lire committee there 

j "oitld In- ilo delay in the official pro
clamation calling tbe extra session *.f 
< otigre** for March 15. Hi* mosage to 

I llu* *«*>i«.n. he >*i«L would i<v«ninen<l 
j tbat it «-onfine its xx-ork e\clu*ivelv to 
j tariff re-vi*i«m. that there might l«- no 
■ unnecessary delay in enacting tbi* most 
I importait law.
j He would, be *«i<J. noj discuss in his 

m«-«**e4. any detail* <»f tariff revision, 
leaving all stub matter- entirely to the 

1 judgment ««f t «mgre**.

^SPRING SHOES^ 
NOW HERE

VALUE All STYLE AISOLUTELY TIE FISHEST POSSIBLE F0Ï THE PRICE

BITTERS ON SALE.
Hotel Mca iu tria Township Fined 

One Pleaded Guilty.

Guelph. March 5. A- * lesuli of a 
raid ni Lit**n-«- Inspector t»ak«-*. of 
N,uttb Wellington, and Iu*|h* tor Ibxrth 
w i«-k. into the lor*! option township of 
Erin in h>~t Wellington, four charges 
• if offering liquor f«.r *aj,- were he-a'rd 
lief or «• Magi-irate Saunders tht* morn
ing. Tlie «iefendants were John Met ar- 
thy and W. D. Dwxer. hotel keeper*, 
ami D. \\e*t. 1 taker. Hill-burg. iuJ J. 
Warren, hotel kejwr. tt-jiring. Dwxer 
pb-aded guilty and wa- fin*-d $31» âml 

The case agaiu-t We-3 was di*- 
mi-*e«l. Warren wa* «x«micto| and fin- 
«•d .S2*T and <-osts. and th,1 charge against 
M**t arthy laid over until Weinodar at 
the request "1 Mr. Haxer~o«, of Toron
to. win*, with Mr. N. Jeffrey, conduct<di 
the «Jefi-iM'»1.

in 1 be hotels "John Bull bitter*.-* a 
combination of wiii-ke.x and letters, 
whiskey pure, or wine, bad Ivor ta fownd 
in the le'.r*. and *up|dies were al-** di~- 
covered in *> 'tn-e of tlie cellar*. *èovenn- 
m«MiJ ana]x*i- prove* tin- li<juor to l*e 
in toxica ling.

LOOKEdTStO H0LL

New <prmg St-ne- hav 
«—*o that it wtM bv bi

urrtxed. an«l fifteen cases will 
; .* *h«»rt time liefore our fullarrive in a tew «lu 

-IxXrk will be here.
SEIjBT—Every j«ait «•! these S!i«»> w«*re made to our onier from se

lected «tuck, by the Se** maker» in Laudi and the State*.

Absolutely
True

it cannot t»e truthfully denied 
that the llag-ar Shoes are the 
nt«rvst an«l tw*t Sh»xp« made in 
A anavfc*. In onler to sitpfdy the 
r:1'rea-mg tlennmd. llagav has cut 
* • -H pî*iMrois 'tuns ami ilevot- 
ed the whole factory space to 

Men's Fine Shoe*.
"Mr” i- st»4nip«»d on 

tlM sole ol every shoe.
>■ L»y ,t linost every 
ht shown in this

1»\FJ»RD> THAT FIT. Oxford* are ^..,g . 
person thi- summer. We will show the Wt rai*w 
store for men. w««men an«$ children.

S«»METII1N«; NEW. For filtre xe»v have lieen *‘tting a woman’s
high lace comfort shoe and thex brenn1 so popular that on*!u<led to
have a Bine of *»\torsi* made in the same way. which we now Have in two 
sty les |we $3.50.

IT 11 LOREN’S S||OF> VYe wit! show the itice-r. rungs? of Fine Shoes 
and 'dr«pers f«.r chrtdrv-n ever han ifed by us.

FINDING^. Me keep a full t'Tte of Frnvting-. srtcli as Silk Liees. 
Dressings. Sh-e Tree-, fork and l!-ii>b-r licet Fait*. Rttbbvr Heels, ln- 
soDes. etc. We womM Bike to have YOU for a cu-tonicr.

J. D. CLIMIE 30 and 32 
King St. W.J

r

Sixteen Men Drowned.
Liverpool. March I(i. Si\Y<-eu men 

were drowne<l early this morning in 
the flooding of a coffer «lam used in 
the construction of a new dock at Rii- 
kenhead. Three men rescued from the 
wreckage were badly injured.

Nine Months for H. M. Hill.
Kenora. March 5.—H. M. Hill, who 

stole the letters of a man of tlie same 
name and played a cruel joke <m the let
ter's wife by xvriting her to the effect 
that her husband had been kill«*d in a 
construction camp, was sent to the Cen
tral Prison for nine months to-dav.

Monument to Irish Immigrants.
Cornwall, Match 5.—Fallon Bro»^ of 

Cornwall, have Ix'en awarded the con
tract of building the $10.000 monui^-nt 
which the Ancient Order of Hibernian* 
of America are placing at. Gros*e Isle. 
Que., to the memory of the Irish emi
grants who died of fever there some 
fifty years ago.

Paiat Edward Mae Lest Eye m a 
Pcceliar Maaaer.

Sarnia. <bit„ Mar-di 5. Lapi. Nrbra 
R- l-uqa<*y, of iVdnt Edward. Ikasi tibe 
*ight of on:- of hi* ey«-s ihrwugh a -An
gular a<xidenl. The captain wxs snper- 
inlending t!«• building of a scow for the 
company xv hick ha* a dredging «■«aetrae-iL 
at IVfint Edward, ami wa* lining ap -cane 
auger holes that a work imam wa- Bssiimg. 
He was ,.n one side and the man wish 
the auger mi the opposite side. Jm-tt as 
Empev put hi* ey e to the bole the mum. 
xx ho had ju*T «-Mtiple.Tod boeing it, shared 
1 be auger through. *t riling Mr. Em per 
in tlie left eye. bursting the bail Neither 
man knew of the other's presemr. Mr. 
Empev was removed lo the bv^jdtall. 

* where the eye was removed.

KEEP CHILDREN WELL

An weas-hena] dose of gee tie leva- 
live such as Baby's (b* iaUde-L-» wiflU 
dear the slomarii and H»«we#s of *33 
««finding matter, and wilO keep lit tie 
ones well and happy. For this rea
son t he Tablets should W kept iu 
exery home. Mothers have the guaran
tee of a government awalyst that this 
medicine («ontairas bo opiate or harmful! 
drug. Mrs. (ieo. McLean. Spriugfiell, 
N. S- say*: "I have used Baby > Owe 
Tablets and k»ow them to be a none for 
all the minor ills of childhood. I iwkmb- 
mend 1 hem to all mothers.-’ Nafld by 
mi-dbine deakr* or by mail at Ü rents 
a box from The Dr. WalJiauu*' Mcdôcüiue 
Co., Broetxilk. <>nt.

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Bearing Metal on your planers, matchers end 
•tod^rerking machinery Beet by test. II 
nev er fails. Please tele phone os roar orders.

WILKINSON & KOMPASS
W-i A*-» HAMILTON

Canada Metal Co., Limited
Toronto. Ont.

QUEEN’S JUDGMENT.
Victoria Merer Made a Grave Mis

take as Saferap.

IjdamilmiB. Mirella â. — l"i*«r<o«niaie E-fc»r.
>c«ae of the wditon- of of.. Qiibv*-m.
\ ïrtoriuL «fleÜTu re-i a Sevtaare tE»- 
late AJNuireo an nftte RoyjiE lns*tini»BB»cin: 
t-.-uigha. nu whidh he uBi-eb-eMm -^am- 
«mitlcTw -airng innf„lnai«allü«(.œ.. Fnmœji a he 
ou thintirxna to will him a Hew day* „.h b*-r 
drenh she Qrarenu kept a pirivaiië jjomma!!, 
whhh fiflD- «.ue &ium«ilre*li v^mumw--. alt 
elo*«e!ly wrinn-u iu her »amaOC mmiHiing; 
luiiw". The Qtarenf* «■•.mv-p-Mm.'lieak.-v- amII 
othr-r w hs» a he arerangsmecnH «>£ j
thenrn 5- K«<i«nmpllen.(-. wiflD ÜïBD D.25W vwlanmnf-.. | 

The <"-cav*-gw.«i!>.5en»re auii phUmtuiB*. I>htxL ;
, E*hw *ai.2_ winroe>-5 no Qnawem Yir- !■
: tooia'* derotiee 8o «duny a-ud to I Bee iim ; 

;! nerv*n* on her pkMOjjwfle. aowS her extra- 
] orüœaey -oumdior— of jrolgiue mt. She ■ 
j never made a grave mi*8afce ïmi «apaie- f
tty «wemrÿm Fmoue ’ s&e
t«»o«k herreit *erwwa*By_ and her jwinit «f 
view taw dkamiao.il a.* tomme ro-liwxi «mu 
The Üoeroa!- w..««miü merer Bw -rea here
after iu their eattioety. By the tjkarem'* 
exgwne** wish they hâve Bw#m rerefuBly 
exanemredl by her y<o«imEige»n «âimg&itw wh.,1 S 
with iefiimiine lc5*Mr. r«oprëll iu Bre- mu ’ 
ikanrH many voiimiUK* off themm. exiris-Eug ; 
pa*-*ege- whir* tlb- Quoreu «&e*ïroll mot to j; 
W rein by aay eye bet her*

NO HOPE OF DISARMAMENT.

Feeling Among the Naticns Tends ire 
Opiwxlte Direction.

B’.. i-r• ■.. KritrLtn-j. Man h .'«. Aildre-*- 
h1: a pi.*,lit ton» I meeting !.. iv tv ni At, 
M*-. B^Lrrefr. I b Ur *«^«-ret.ivv f«»r Ireland, 
e-vpr««-,*_•.fc rFw* Wib: that Pre-iifeat Taft 
in hi- inunrgnnal a,| Iv*.- promwmeed the 
(Imimbwi off the Imp. rVir the ilbitvmwnietit 
■ I irKteth-r*. There \* :x - a imiver*al feel- 
treg abrihet. in «hkli tire United States 
e-nw p-iinrevl. Mr. Bivrell -ni*I. for in- 

ar *iametit*. It w.-t* * nough to 
tain.ke ange I - weep, bu t in face o f it. He 
idie«.-Ljbn>£. “it i* «oar duty to maintain 
viiiiir nsrvy -trwrtg i-n<iiigîi to* keep Great 
Britain'- -lu>re mvbi!ate.T

Rolling*: -«ne N'ubo-*—Dey -ay whi
ke v ie a *ore cure fer -make hite_*Thmr*ay 1 
Thingumlx*b-AYeiL ITI dkineèsh aman»* 
fer de saake if you*11 furnish *r whisbey. i

Keerkei — Aie you afraid t«o* jgv hone-» j|
in ihr dark? BoriLee -Xo; I'm o»N j 
affrahfi whru my witV le-avxr* * Biçcht llaaeim- I 
iug.—New Yor k Sam.

FISH EXPORT BARRED.

New Rate Regarding Black Bass, Mas- 
kimonge and Speckled Trout.

• tttjiwj. Mardi 5. By an oriter-m- 
CoBBBsfil the «pex.-iat fblVerie- regulatkmA 
ff«*r the 1*17ovtnee of Yfatario are se ant- 
efflvlet.il a- to alwohntely prohibit the sale 
am»E expivrt off Mack has*, ma-kinonsp, 
ara.,li -p«ArkC«n-ll trout for n perbul of five 
yeuirs. tro-nœ and after May 3t>. 1900. *

Mrs. RarScEtffe Arrested.

St. Thwrua*-. March 5. Following the 
arrest of John-on Radefiffe at Ustodgl 
«>« ;* dkirge off committing varions -b*- j
glari^- in St. Thoms»*. Uhiet* Armstrong 
to-day went t«> Lft-towel and arrested ; 
Mr-. RatfdifhV on a charge off eompli<tifcy.. ! 
A tceirge i-iiueutity off »tol«»ii piod* ara» : 
Booveewli. inelwxTiBg a moving picture i 
■mwhin*r stole» ffrutu the Lyric Thesl* I 
last Devembk-r.

«
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MARKETS
and FINANCE

Saturday, March 6.—No startling 
changea occurred on Central Market this 
morning, supply and demand being about 
equal . Potatoes are plentiful, and prices 
are down, some selling ns low a.s 50 
cents a bag. The butchers' row was well 
stocked, and prices were steady. Dress
ed hops sold at $9 to $9.25 per hundred 
and live hogs at $6.65 to $6.75. The 
grain market was tranquil, wheat being 
steady at $1.03 and other prices un
changed. A fair amount of apples were 
offered. No change took place in the 
price of green stuffs and vegetables.

Standard prices at 8 a. m. were :
Dairy Produce.

COBALT MINING STOCKS

Creamery Butter ... 0 30 to
Dairy Butter .. .. 0 27 to
Cooking Butter . .. 0 2D to
Cheese new, per lb....................
Obeeee, old. per lb....................
Eggs, doxen ...
Storage Eggs

Poultry.
Chickens, pair ..
Geese, pound ...

Turkeys, lb. . .. 0 25
Ducks, pair ........

Fruits.
Cooking..................
Snow apples .... 0 50
Greenings ........... 0 IS
Northern Spy*, basket..............
Northern Spys. bush.................

Vegetables, Etc.
Carrot», basket .................................. 0 20 to 0 00
Lettuce, per b»ir.oh ........................ 0 03 to 0 05
Parsley, do*........................................... 0 25 to 0 00
Beets, basket....................................... 0 20 to 0 00
Celery, do*.............................................. 0 30 to 0 50
Potatoes, bag .....................................  0 60 to 0 75
Potatoes, bush....................................... 0 <0 to 0 5a
Potatoes, basket............................... 0 20 to 0 25
Cabbage.................................................. 0 02 to 0 01
Pumpkins............................................... 0 10 to 0 15
Hubbard squash, each................. 0 10 to 0 00
Parsnips, basket............................... 0 30. to 0 23
Curley Kule, each.......................... 0 05 to 0 05
Turnips, white, basket................. 0 20 to 0 20
Turnip», yellow, bush....................... 0 30 to 0 30
Ore ter Plant, bunch ...................... 0 06 to 0 05
Carrots, basket.................................... 0 20 to 00O

Smoked Meats.
Bacon. Hides, lb.................................... 0 16 to 0 17
Baron, backs, lb................................ 0 17 to 0 18
Hi.me. lb.................................................. 0 15 to 0 17
Shoulders, lb.........................................0 11 to lUa
Lard .......................................................... 1254 to 12V*
Bologna, lb.............................................. 0 OZ to 0 00
Pork sausage, lb.................................. 0 06 to 0 91
Frankfort*............................................. 0 OS to 0 00

Meats.
Fair supply and demand. Pork higher.

Beef. No. 1. cwt................................ r 91 to 7 50
Beef. No. 2. cwt.................................. * 00 to tt UU
Live hogs ............................................. 6 25 to 6 75
l>reeeed hogs ....................................... 600 to 9 25
Mutton, per cwt.................................... 6 00 to 7 U0
Spring lambs ..........................   12 00 to 13 OD
Veal, per cwt........................................ 7 50 to 9 50

Fish.
Good supply and demand, no change.

Salmon Trout. 2 lbs............................ 0 25 to 0 25
White Fish. 2 lbs................................ 0 25 to 0 25
Htrrlng. doz.............................................. 0 50 to 0 50
Halibut, lb................................................. 0 20 to 0 00
Haddock, lb.................................................0 10 to 0 00
Pike, lb........................................................ 0 10 to 0 00
Cod. lb........................................................ 0 10 to 0 00
Flounders ................................................ 0 10 to 0 10
Smoked Salmon.................................... 0 15 to 0 15
I>ake Brie herring, lb...................... 0 10 to 0 00
Finnan Haddle, lb................................ 0 10 to 0 00
Smelts. 2 lbs........................................... 0 25 to 0 25

The Hide Market.
Fair supply, demand small, prices steady.

Wool, pound, washed........................ 0 14 to 0 14
Wool, pound, unwashed................... 0 08 to 0 08
Calf sklne, No. 1. lb........................... 0 15 to 0 00
Calf skins. No. 2, lb....................... 0 13 to 0 00
Calf skins, flat.................................. 0 00 to 12 Vi,
Calf skins, each................................ 1 00 to 1 25
Horse hides, each.............................. 1 50 to 2 50
Hides. No. 1. per lb........................... 8>i to b1*
Hides. No. 2. per lb........................... 7Vfc to 7V4
Hides, flat............................................  0 07 to 7Vi
Sheep Skins .......................................... 0 70 to 0 90

Grain Market.

Receipts and deliveries fair, prices steady'

Wheal, white, bush. 
Do., red. bush .

Buckwheat.............
Chopped corn .

0 52 to 0 56 
1 03 to 1 03 
1 03 to 1 01

0 63 to 0 
0 55 to 0 58 
1 35 to 1 40

0 SO to 0 85

i oitU.i 1 u nXvfiArt ut,.
Friday Morning Sales.

Temiskaming—100 at 1.47. 500 at 1.46, 
1500 at 1.40 1-2, 500 at 1.46, 50 at 1.47, 
100 at 1.40 1-2. 100 at 1.40.

Little Nipissing—ICO at 36.
McKinley—100 at 90.
Chambers—100 at 81. 100 at 80.
Scotia- 1000 at 4«. 400 at 48. 1000 (00 | 

days) at 50. 500 at 49, 500 at 49. 1000 
(60 (lava) at 50.

Heaver—500 at 21. 400 at 21, 200 at 
20 1-2, 500 at 20.

Friday Afternoon Sales.
Temiskaming—500 at 1.47. 2000 at 

1.48. 400 at 1.48. 100 at 1.48.
Tretliewey—250 at 1.50.
Scotia 1000 (00 days) at 50 1-2, 1000 

at 48.
STANDARD EXCHANGE.

Friday Morning Sales.
Amalgamated—500 at 15. 500 at 15, 

500 at- 15. 500 at 15. 500 at 15 1-8, 500 at 
15 1-8. 125 at 14. 500 at 15, 500 at 14 3-4, 
500 at 15, 100 at 15, 500 at 14 3-4, 500 
at 14 3-4.

City of Cobalt. new- 500 at 80 1-2 
cash. 500 at 82 3-8 cash. 500 at 80.

Cobalt Ijike— 100 at 13 1-2.
Crown Reserve—10 days delivery— 

100 at 2.88.
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 21 3-4. 

300 at 21 1-2. 1000 at 21 3-4. 500 at 21,
.XX) at 21 1-4. 200 at 21. 700 at 21 3-4,
500 at 21 1-2. 500 at 21. 500 al 21. 1000 
at 20 3 4. 500 at 20 3-4. 500 at 20 3 4, 500 
at 21. 500 at 20 1-2. 1000 at 21 12. 500 
at 20 1-2, 500 at 20 1-2, 500 at 20 3-4 . 500 
at 20 1 4. 500 at 20, 500 at 20 1 4, 400 at. 
20 3 4, 500 at 20 1 4, 500 at 20, 500 at
20 1-4, 400 at 20 3-4 . 300 at 21. 500 at
20 1-8. 500 at 20 1-8. 500 at 20 1-8. .">90 
at 20 1-4 . 500 at 20. 500 at 20. .">00 at 
19 3-4, 500 at .19 3-4. 500 at 19 7-8. 500 at 
19 7-8. 500 at 20. 500 at 19 7-8, 1500 at 
19 3-4 . 500 at 19 3-4. 500 at 19 3-4 500 at 
19 3-4 . 500 at 20. SCO at 19 3-4, 500 at 
19 3-4 . 500 at 19 3-4: buyers 30 days. 500 
at 21.

Chambers-Ferlnnd -100 at 80.
Foster—500 at 37.
Clifford 300 at 20, 200 at 20. »
Ureen-Meehan—5CK> at 15.
Little Nipi-sing 100 a>t 35, 100 at 34. 

200 a.t 34 3-4. 400 at 
at 34 1-4, 200 -t 34

j allowed on time deposits being only 3 
‘ per certt., while discount rates range 

from 5 1-2 to 7 per cent., the profite must 
necessarily be largo . Of the ttiLkl am
ount of money on deposit in Canadian 
banks, which is unusually large, from 
25 to 30 per cent, of it does not bs**r Any 
interest, whatever. Tlie profita on such 
deposits are therefore 3 per cent, in ex
cess of the profits on time or savings 
account deposits. The large bank re
serves must also be reckoned with. 
Many of ’the old banks have ■rest” funds 
euqal to the amount of paid-up capital ; 
and a, profit of, say, 10 jn*r cent, on 
this combined amount is equivalent, to a 
equal to the amount of paid-up capital ; 
In some eases the “rest"’ is even more 
than- 100 per con't. of paid-up capital, in 
which case a profit of 10 per cent, on the 
capital resources of such a bank means 
much more than 20 per cent, un the ac
tual paid-up capital of the bank. Then 
there is the note circulation, which 
practically cos'ts the bank nothing, not 
to say anything of the collections, ex
change, etc. It is no wonder that bank 
charters are so valuable.

FAILURES FOR FEBRUARY.
Dun's preliminary report of commer

cial failures in the United States during 
the month of February shows 1,105 m 
number and $10,734,813 in amount of ba
ll bities, wtueh com.jm.res with 1.021 sim
ilar suspensions for $27,064,571 in the 
eurresptmdmg mouth ia.-'t year. ;»ianu- 
iaotomig famires numl>ered 231 and in
volved 88,161,384, while in February, 
1908, Vheie were 393 defauila in this divi
sion, with liabilities of $12,011,370. In 
the trading class 841 failures this j-ear 
compare with 1.170, ami the amount of 
defaulted indebtedness was $0,410,597 
against $8.072,143 lu.s't year. There were 
33 other commercial failures, including 
real estate, brokerage, etc., involving 
$2.102.832. which contrast sharply with 
the 58 similar defaults for $0,381.053 re
ported in tlv same month a year ago. 
While much improvement is to be ex
pected in comparing the failure state
ment for February with the correspond
ing month in 1908, when the effects of 
the panic were strikingly in evidence, 
this month's return* also indicate a 
wholesome growth townrd mote normal 
conditions in t.he business world. Al
though liabilities were about $2.700,000 
larger than ill January, it is neca-ssary to 
eliminate two failures of exceptional 
size from the February report in order 
to obtain an instructive view of the 
commercial situation ae reflected by the 
failure returns. Thus, two large suspen
sions provided about $7.000,000 of tlie 
month’s total liabilities, leaving only 
about $9.000,000 for 'the remaining 1.081 

; failures, or an average of approximately 
i $8.900. Improvement is also shown ill 
i the number of failure*, the total for Feb
ruary living 866 less than in January, 

1 while in only one month of the preceding 
I six was the total smaller, the difference 

in comparison with September, the 
34, 500 at 34 1-4. 500 I mouth referred to. being only 79.

Nova Scotia -300 at 47 1-2. 3(H) at 47, } f*" 
500 at 47 1-2. 1(H) at 47, 50 at 47, 200 at j ♦ 
47. Z

Otiose—500 at 55 1-8. 100 at 55, 30 j A 
i La vs delivery. 500 at 53. •

V

Hay and Wood.
.................... 7 00 to 8 00

.................  12 00 to 11 00

................................. .
TOROfiro markets

iRAUCRS* MAJlKbl.
The ofTcriirgs of grain to-day were nil, 

owing to the snow blockade on country 
roads. Prices are nominal at quota 
tions. liny dull, with receipts of fmlv 
eight or ten load», which sold at $12 
to $13.50 a ton for No. 1. Straw is nom 
inal at $12 to $13 a ton for bundled.

Dressed hogs are steady at $9.25 for

Wheat, fall, bushel * 1 07 $ II 00
Do., guvse. bushel 1 02 0 IK)

Oat*, bushel.................... • 1 49 II
Barley, bll-hel 0 60 0
Rye, bushel..................... n on l)
Pea», bushel 0 91 92

01BuckwhenX. hu-hel 0 GO 0
Hay. per ton 12 00 13

Do.. No. 2 9 00 Hi 1
straw, per ion 12 00 13
Drco.sed hogt . . 9 0
Butter, dairy 0 18 0 25

Do., oreamerv 11 ll 29
Kggs, new laid 0 30 0 00

Do., fresh 0 26 0
( hickens, dressed, Ih. 0 16 0 18

13Fowl, lb.. 0 12 0
Turkeys, lb. ... 0 23 0
Oebbage, pet dozen . . 0 40 0 60
Celery, per dozen . n 40 0 60
Potatoes, hog n 0 85
Onions. Iwg . , 0 0 85
Apples, barrel i 00 00
Reef, hindquarter* 9 50 10 00

Do., forequarters 6 00 50
Do., choice, carcase . . 8 00 H
Do., medium, carcase . 50 00

Mutton, per cwt............. 8 00 10 00
Veal, prime, per cwt. S 50 11 00
Lamb, per cwt................. 12 00 13 00

SUGAR MARKET.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as f,,? 

lows : Granulated. $4.60 per cwt., in bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $4.20 per cwt., in 
barrels. These, prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots 5e less. In 100-lb. bags 
priées are 5c less.

OTHER MARKETS
NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET.

Sugar—Raw strong; fuir refining 3.30c ; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 5.80c; molasses 
sugar, 3.05c; refined steady.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Wheat—March $1.10 3 4 bid, Julv 

$1.14 3-8 hid, May $1.13 hid.
Oats—March 42 1-2c bid, May 44 l-2e 

bid.
BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.

London.-- Lomdon cables for cattle 
are steady, at 131-4 to 14e per pondu, 
dreused weight ; refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 10 to 10l-4c per pound.

He—J love you ; will you marry me ? 
She- This is so sudden ; you must give 
me time to think it over. He—A girl of 
your age can’t afford to waste muc>>

Peterson Lake—10 at 25 1-4. 2(H) at -■ 
200 at 25. 1000 nt 24 1-2. HKH) at 24 12, 
500 at 24 1-2. 4<K) at 24 3-4. 200 at 25, 500 
at 24 1 2. 50 at 24 5-8, -X) at 24 5-8. 500 
at 24 5-8.

Rochester—50 at 22, 200 at 20. 100 at
20.

Silver Leaf—500 at 13.
Temdskaming— 200 at 1.45 1-2, 100 at 

1.45 1 -2. 500 at 1.45, 100 at J .45, 100 at 
1.44 1 2. 500 at 1.45, 100 at 1.44 3-4. 1000 
at 1.40, 100 at 1.45 1-2, 25 at 1.45. 100 at
1.44 3-4, 50 at 1.45 1-2. Buyers 00 days, 
1000 at 1.52.

Trcthewev—10 Oat 1.55.
Friday Afternoon Sa lea.

Cubait Ijake--500 at 14 3-4. 400 at 14 
1-2 500 at 14 3-4.

Temiskaming—100<) at 1.45 1 4. 500 at
1.45 1-2. 2000 at 1.45 1 2. 200 at 1.45 1-2. 
KHHl at 1.45 3-4, 500 at 1.45 1-2, 100 at 
1.40. 500 at 1.47. KHH) at 1.47. 2000 at
1.47. 1000 at 1.47 12. 500 at 1.48. 500 at
1.48. 500 at 1.47, 100 at 1.48. 100 at 1.47. 
200 a.t 1.48.

City of Cobalt, new—100 at 81. 500 at 
79. 50 at 79.

j.(kSter—200 at 36. 500 at 37. 500 at 30,
Beaver" Consolidated -1500 at 19 1-2. 

1000 at 19 1-2, 500 at 19 1-2, 500 at 19 3 1.
500 at 19 12. 500 at 19 3-4, 500 at 195-8,
500 at. 19 5-8, KHH) at 19 3-8, 500 at 19 1-2.
500 at 19 7-8. 500 at 19 3-4, 500 at 19 3-4.
500 at 20, 500 at 19 3-4, 500 at 19 3-4, L- 
(,00 at 193-8, 500 at 20, 500 at 19 3 4, 500 
at 19 3-4, KHH) at 19 1-2, 50 at 19 3-4. 50J 
at. 19 3-4. Buyers 00 days. 1000 at 21.

G teen Meehan—100 nt 15. 150 at 15, 
100 at 15.

Nipissing -20 at 9.37 1-2.
Nova Scotia—500 at 47. 300 at 47. 500 

nt 4P 12. 500 at 40 1 4. 500 at 40 1-2. 1. 
000 Rt 47 3-4, 500 nt 47. 500 at, 48, 1000 
Ot 47 1 2.

Peterson Lake—500 at 24 1-2. 500 at 
•24 1-2. 500 at 24 3 4.

Silver Leaf—500 at 13.
Silver Bar -100 at 50. 250 at 51.
Amalgamated—500 at 14 5-8, 500 at 

14 5 8, 500 at 14 3-4. 200 at 14 3 4. 500 
at 14 3-4.

Trethewey— 100 at 1.54.
Little Nipissing—500 at 34. 500 at 33. 

1(H) a*. 33.
NOTES.

The Toronto mining issue» were dull 
yesterday, the market continuing slug
gish in sympathy with New York trad
ing. Nearly all the Cobalts showed 
slight signs of improvement. Temis
kaming. however, brightened up some
what on rumors that dividends would 
be announced soon. During the day it 
sold from 14 1-2 up 'to 148. A block of 
stock thrown upon the market brought 
Xova Scotia from its low figure of 
46 1-4 to 48. After the closing of the 
boards 47 was bid for 5.1HX) share*. 
Thethmvey has been holding its own at 
153 12 and 154. Very lit'tle is being of
fered. Ui Rose and Nipissing remain

In the ease of Nova Scotia, it is said 
that a recent rejiort that the mine was 
to be closed down, and which has been 
since officially denied, was responsible 
for the low selling of the stock. In 
February it opened at- 63, falling to 
48 1-2 on the 27th of the same month.

The markf't closed yesterday with a 
stronger tendency than had been shown 
during the earlier part of the day.

CANADIAN BANK PROFITS.
Toronto Saturday Night: A share

holder in several of our banks, after 
looking over a list of annual reports, 
said to the writer: “It is all nonsense to 
assume that the net profits of Canadian 
banks are as small as these reports indi
cate. Many of the banks whose head
quarters are in Toronto make profits of 
at least 25 per cent, ou their capital in 
a single year. Comparatively speaking, 
our banks hold a small proportion of 
their reserves in cash. They have access 
to the large money markets across the 

! border, and but a limited amount of 
their resources are idle. Even those 
bunks that do not lend out any or but 
a- limited amount of their surpluses in 
the shape of "calV’ loans, manage to 
accumulate large profits. The interest

I------------- -------------- H
t NEW YORK STOCKS j

Reported by A. K. Carpenter & Co..
102 King street en

RAILROADS.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Atchison............ 103.6 104.1 ^3.5 103.6
Brooklyn 72.2 '72.4 71.7 71.7
Halt. & Ohio . . 107.2 107.0 107.2 107.1
Can. Pacific . . 107.0 167.0 167.2 1R7.2
( lie*. & t Hue . .
Col. Southern . 03.4 63.4 03.4 63.4
F.rie .... .... 25.6 25.2 25.6
Grt. Nor. pref. . 140.1 141 139.7 140.2
Grt. Wertt........... 0.6 7 0.5 0.5
Ills. Central 141 HI HI 141
lx>n is ville A- N. 128.4 128.4 128.4 128.4
M. K. A T. 39/» 41.5 39.5 40.5
Nor. Pacific . 130.3 1-30.7 136.2 136.3
N. Y. (’................ 123.3 123.0 123.1 123.1
Norfolk & XV. . 80.0 87.6 86.G 87.4

129 129.4 129. 120.3
Reading............. 123.0 124.3 123.3 123.4
Rock Island . 23.3 22.7 22.7

117.2 117.6 117.1 117.1
Southern Rv. 24.4 24.4 24.3 24.3
St. Paul . 112.4 142.7 142 142

31.7 32 31.7 32
Third Ave. . . 39 39 39 39
Twin Citv 100 100 106 106
Union Par. 175.2 175.0 174.5 174.5

INDUSTRIALS.
Amal. Copper.... 68.4 69.1 68.1 68.1
Anaconda Cop. . 41.2 41.6 to.7 40.7
Am. Car. Fdv... 49.7 49.7 49.2 49.3
Am. Loco........... 51.0 52 51.4 61.5
Am. Smelter .. . 82.0 83.2 82.2 83
Col. Fuel ............ 33 33 32.2 32.4
Distillers ............ 35.4 36.4 35.4 35.4
Con. Gas............ 128.2 128.2 127.4 127.4
lx ad.................... 75.4 75.4 75.2
Utah Cop. 40.4 40.7 40.3 40.7
Westinghouse 78 78 78 78
Rep. Steel .......... 19.4 19.4 19.4 19.4
Moss Shef............ 71.4 72.7 71.4 72.4
I S. Steel......... 44.7 45.3 44.6 45
U. S. Steel, pref. 111.1 111.2 111 111.2
\ ir. Ghent. 42.0 42.0 42.6 42.0
Am. Cot. Oil 52.(1 53 52.0 1
Fhone 1137. 102 King Street East

A. E. CARPENTER & CO,
Sleek» and Bonds

Com. 1-8
Correspondents of

ENNIS i 8TOPPANI,
Members Consolidated Stock La-

eh*™“ New Yerk.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Mr. Judson. successor to Rev. Thos. Bone,

AUSTRALIA.
Interesting Address by Lyman Lee 

at Hamilton Association.

The attendance at the general meeting 
of the Hamilton Scientific Association 
was fair last night. Mr. H. B. Witton, 
eon., acted as chairman, and Mr. J. 
Miller, of Jordan, was received as a mem-

Aim- ftaiuie of t,.»c evening wa-s a lec
ture about Australia. Alter outlining 
the geographical position, Air. Lee tmu 
of the dimensions, pnysmtti leu-turc», etc. 
Une ttisuavantage is the ihck. of iiiiuts, 
which " he eiianivtcrieed as artcrie*, oi 
communiuut.w>n. Tin, population, tog; - 
ther with liuit of 'lasni»iu<i, exclusive ui 
the aborigine», is 3,712,000. The c au a try 
L a large plateau, the east coast living 
rocky and the interior largely compiscu 
of arid land, lie outlined, the. various 
positions of the rivers and »uiu tiny 
were subject to great i rregu lari tit u of 
volume, many of them disappearing in 
the sandy wastes. The climate s hot 
and dry, out i© healthy, while the inter
ior is subject to drought, but snuw 
storms in June, July and August, arc 
frequent. Jn dealing with the produites 
Mr. Lee said Australia had. produced 
$1,350,000,000 of gold, and, although the 
quantity of this product is decreasing, 
the great trade in wool is increasing. 
The trees and bushes have but scanty 
foliage, and famous among them is the 
eucalyptus. All id the twenty-four 
species of paJm, with the exception of 
the cocoanut palm, are peculiar to A tw

in dealing with the animal life, he 
said horses, cattle and sheep had been in
troduced front Great Britain. There are 
many reptiles, the largest being the alli
gator. Of the sixty varieties of sna-ket 
many are venomous.

The natives are of the Australian 
negro stock, and are conceded to be 
about the lowest grade of people in the 
world, and number about 31.000, exclu
sive of those in the unexplored regions, 
but are rapidly dying otri. Tlie women 
are regarded as slaves and are fright
fully treated. Mr. Lee then gave a de
scriptive outline of Australia from the 
time <>f ita discovery to the present day, 
England gaining possession in 1600. when 
Took took charge. Australia is thriving, 
as there are at present 35,000 miles of 

1 railway and 35,000 miles of telegraph. 
I/arge quantities of wool arc «hipped to 
Great Britain every year. Australia 
was for a time considered good for noth
ing except a.s a convict colony, about 
70.000 having been shipped there and 
abon-t 'the same mmilier to the adjacent 
island of Tasmania. The debt of the 
country is large, being $500,000.000. This 
he contrasted with Canada's debt of 
$200,000,000. Mr. Lee also said the con
ditions were very favorable to the work
ingman, as everything, with the excep
tion of clothing, is cheap.

SPORTING NEWS
(Continued from Page. 9.)

former. There was a large crowd pres
ent. and the excitement ran high all 
through the race. Weir went to the 
front on the first turn, and gradually 
drew away front his opponent, winning 
by half a lap. The time announced was 
2.50. which is remarkably fast, consider
ing Weir’s condition. The officials were : 
Judges, for Weir. 1). Hamburg; for 
Duffy, - Willie McMichael ; timer. W. 
Condon; clerk of the course, L. McMas
ter.

SHORT ENDS
Little Paragraphs of Sport From Far 

aad Near.

mlt-eionary on he Welland Canal, will ad 
drees the men 's meet‘.or to-morrow. An of
fering will be token up for the work he re- 
Vreef rut-. All men cordia lly InvWed.

Young Men's Bible S^iu^y Chib at 3 p. m. 
ha - always a hearty wekntne for vIMtora.

Religious Work Committee meeting at 8

Regular meeting of the board of directors 
Thursday evening next.

Mr. .1. H. CrocKer, secretary of tbo Brant
ford Y M. C. A., will speak to the cabinet 
on Monday evonfcns

The farmer's gym exhilâtiom, March l$ih, 
promisee to be a great success. Enquiries 
are coming in from all parts of the country 
for tickets.

JUNIOR NOTES.
Bible Class at. 10 a. m. open to all boys 

whether member* cf the association or noL 
Special business for the band at the next 
mooting.

The boys' meeting will foe held Sundav in 
the boys' parlors at 4.15. All Invited.

Harriers mfeting to-night at 8.30 sharp. 
Election of officers.

The minstrel concert will be held t.hureday 
and Friday evenings of next week. This 
one promises to be the beet yet.

The neweboys held tbeh- evening in the | jV

In the pool tournament at the H. 11. j 
uikI A. C. last night J. McN eil won from j 
NY. Lynch in a very close game by four j 
balls.

New Haven. Conn.. March (L—Tn a ! 
ten-mile race in the Second Regiment 1 
Armory here last night, Johnny Hayes, 
the Olympic champion, was beaten by 
three laps by Rolvert Ha lien and Michael 
Spring, of Brooklyn, who ran in relays 
of five miles. The time was 39 mins. 
40 1-5 sec.

Toronto, March 6. -A good crowd wit- 
ne.-rsed the skating races at Broadview 
Rink last night. Fred Robson got off 
flying in the quarter-mile race and was 
never headed. O. B. Smith, the western 
flyer, fell when just on Robson’s heck. 
The one mile and three mile events were 
won by Rush with ridiculous ease. Tie 
leaves for his home in Edmonton in a 
day or two.

WILL MEET IM APRIL
NN arden Gage announced this morning 

that a special meeting of the County 
( ouncil would not he called before the 
middle of April, when the appropria
tions for the different roads of the 
townships will come up for discussion. 
There is some likelihood that the grand 
jury's presentment concerning the ques
tion of the House of Refuge will occupy 
the attention of the councillors.

ASSIZE COURT.
At the Assizes yesterday afternoon 

Justice Latchford gave judgment in the 
action of Reid vs. Robertson Manufac
turing Company. NV il liant Reid sued 
the defendant for wages and for wrong
ful dismissal. After hearing the evi
dence his lxtrdship decided that the 
plaintiff was entitled to a reasonable 
sum for his services as secretary of the 
company, at the rate of $100 a month. 
His Lordshiji would not consider the 
damages for wrongful dismissal.

The court stands adjourned until Mon
day morning.

MEADOWS WILL FIGHT.
Buffalo, March 7. -The verdie", of guilty 

against I 1» rok1 (1. Meadows In criminal term 
ye-b-terdav by no means mark.- the end of 
tblc famous wwu. A new trial v.<l bv a .ek
ed for Dcx,. Tue.- Jay. If thi a>:i other mo
tions ar< ileiWed. as they probably will h.. 
an npp»vi will b.» taken nn<l the va-e fought 
to »i Piriwi In the hig.Vr courts. So coi-fl j- 
eiv< is Meedws that the verdict r* turned 
bv the jury wiH nv: f-'and thfct he regarded 

r.ctbing more than oof the d'sigree- 
through which he mike jH.-s 

ra.> be finally freed from the 
chary o' steal Inc William E. Silverthorne:-

Over Alps in Balloon.
Oscar I’Trbeloeh. the German aeronaut, 

vlio won the internr : ional balloon race 
al S’.. Louis in K-X, has completed a 
remarkable ballo n trip across the Alps 
aboard the Berlin. The conditions under 
which tlie voyage was made were of un- 

n . pi i .. , , j usual aeverity, the thermometer averag-
antor Tlulpott will begin a senes of • j2 )h-Iow zero, Fahrenheit. Erbsl.^eh

sermons on, “The Second Coming of | WH8 in the air for thirty hours, and
morning in the j r^a,-h*-d a maximum altitude of about

18,000 feet. ___
There isn't anything much more mis

leading than the prefix Hon.

gymnasium Vast night and V wae » decided j ab!a in<5j<|ervt 
euccees. The resei-ve «eat* were taken lvng | 
before the evening rame. The neweboys man
aged the whole show themeelvr^ and are 
proud of tbelr aurrere. >

EAST HAMILTON NOTES.
Rev. J. A. Wileon. of SL Andrew's Church, 

will apeak a* the 4.15 meeting. AH meu in-

—Rev. M. J. Richer will preach the 
second in the Lenten series in the Eng
lish Lutheran C’hmch to-morrow even-

CHURCHES I0-M0RR0W

Special Servie» and Specie 
Music.

Misa Mabel Clin -, of Krskine Church 
choir, will sing at Knox Church Mission 
at the morning service to-morrow.

Tlie Sacra nier, t of the Lord’s Supper 
will be dispensed in c?t. John Presbj-t.er- 
ian Church to-morrow at the morning

At Unity Church, 7\Iain s'rrecl, near 
Walnut. G>-morrow evening, t-he subject 
of oddre.-*?, will l>e “Powers Hi at Prey.” 
Dc'.otio'.ttui meeting of tlie Y". P. R. Union 
at 3.30 p. m.

i'he Nac-rr-z.tent of the l»rd’s Supjier 
will be observed at the morning service 
in Gentrai. Dr. Lvie. will pv avh. Mr. 
Setlgcwiek. will preach in thv evening, 
s«;bjet:t, ' iNot Clirisi, Who?”

In th-r vb-.rnian Lutheran Church Rev. 
H. Rom'oe will preach in the forenoon on 
"Saiivtif:; ation,” and in the evening on 
“Peters Fall.” The Jugendvervin will 
meet v.ext Thursday evening at Mias 
L:vat’s home, 523 King street west.

St. James’ Presbyterian OhimrcJt will 
occupy its new building to-morrow for 
the first tame. Rev. Dr. McTavish, of 
Toronto, will preach at 11 a. m. açd 7 
p. m. Special music by the choir, under 
Mr. John Porter. Mias Sellars will sing 
nt both services. Special collections for 
building fund.

Y.M.C.Æ BOYS.
Their Night in the Gym. a Great 

Success.

Newsboys' ndght in the local Y. M. C. 
A. gymnasium was a succeed. Between 
two and three humlved of the 1x>}*s’ 
friends gathered to enjoy the .programme 
put on entirely by the boys. One of the 
most pleasing numbers on the pro
gramme was the dumb bell drill, con
ducted by Mr. Ed Stirling, the newsboys’ 
physical director. The two basketball 
games were well contested. The first re
sulted in a victory for the Shamrocks 
over the Quicksteps. The second game 
was won by the Actives over the Cres
cents. Mr. J. Dearness acted as referee. 
The silver cups presented to the buys for 
competition will be presented at the an
nual Bible study banquet.

SOCIAL HOUR
Held by the Reorganized Wesley 

Church Choir.

The re-organized choir of Wealej Me
thodist Church, under the direction of 
Mr. J. H. Summers, held a most satis
factory practice last evening, and every
thing points to a successful future. 
NVith the accession of two young sopra
no singers, Miss Ethel Lawrey and Miss 
Ethel Jerome, who will alternate in the 
solo work, together with Miss Bertha 
Carey, of whose excellent work there 
needs be little said, and Mr. Charles 
NVilliams, occupying the baritone posi
tion, some commendable singing may 
be expected,

Mr. Summers, who is the tenor solo
ist and choirmaster, is enthusiastic.

Pictures of the quintette appear else
where in this issue. A. C. McMillan, the 
organist, contributes in no small mea
sure, to the brightness of the musical 
services.

After the practice last evening a so
cial hour was spent, during which light 
refreshments were served. Mr. Ernest 
Kent is the able and efficient secretary.

Miss Lawry and Mias Jerome will be 
the soloists at the Sunday services.

Missouri Language.
NVe are rural folk out in Missouri. Of 

the State’s population—outside the three 
great cities pushed to tlie State's very 
boundary lines—less than 8 per cent, 
are dwellers in towns of 4,000 inhabi
tants. We are inclined to speak an 
archaic language.

Missourians say school “takes up" — 
some once said school “takes in." “1 
couldn't get to go" and "that's all the 
far the lesson goes" I have heard in 
Missouri, 'the good Missouri housewife 
whose hot biscuits—hot biscuits are de
lightfully Missourian—were praised re
plied : “They are not as nice as com
mon.” “I wouldn't choose any” is to be 
heard in Missouri, though this expres
sion, as others that I quote, is not al
together confined here.

“Pack” is yet used by some Missour
ians in the sense of “carry," as “let me 
pack that for you." “Carry" is used 
in Tennessee for "escort" or “conduct,” 
while “tote" is wholly Virginian. But 
even “pack" and “carry" are of clas
sic parentage.

I have heard in Missouri and in other 
States an expression that may be dialect 
or slang, but which to me at, least al
ways suggests a smile. Speaking of vis
iting delegates, a good woman said : “I 
can eat ’em but I can’t sleep 'em."

Missourians worthy of the name pro- 
liounce the name of their State without 
the hissing sound of the “S.” They re
member that the name Missouri comes 
by way of the Latins from the language 
of the Indians and not by way of the 
dictionary from the language of the 
snake. It. is Mizzourv, not Missouri, the 
school teacher’s dictionary notwithstand
ing. And the English language is no
where spoken with more purity than in 
this good State of Missouri. As or the 
Missouri dialect—there is none.

But, you say. there is one expression 
that is peculiarly Missourian, colloquial, 
provincial, of you please. You Missour
ians say “you all." Yes, true. 
All we Minourians say “you all." But 
so do all who get their English from 
the seventeenth century direct and un
corrupted—not Missourians alone. In 
an a post lie Itcnediction which you may 
hear each Sabbath, if you will, or read 
in the King James version of the Eng
lish Bible, it is said: “The grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ be with vou all." 
—Walter NVilliams ir. the Kansas Citv 
Star.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 BICENTENARY 1910
Home Office : London, England r

Canadian Branch, Sun Building, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager# J
1 hos. Cochrane. E. M. Fan Iknor, Jno. . .arvey,

R. A. Milne. T. H. P. Carpenter (Hamilton Agents.)

“Wheat”—is King—“Wheat”
Watch the wheat markets.

Gold Medal Flour
PURE—STRONG—WHOLESOME—NUTRITIOl'S—FAULTLESS

Use “GOLD MEDAL" Flour and be satisfied. Every grocer.

•phone 118. WOOD MILLING CO.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES.
may be had:

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 do. ^ from James

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royr I Hotel News Stand.

F. W. SCHWARTZ. 
Waldorf Hotel.

THOS. FRENCH,
90 James Street Nort.:,

C. WEBBER,
Terminal Station.

H. T. COWING,
126 James North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

A. A T'HtOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M'KENZI E, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

ALEX. M’DOUGALL, Newsaealer. 
386% Barton Street East.

D. MONROE, Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

NOTICE
is hereby given that an application will be 
made by the Corporation of the City of Ham
ilton to the Legislature of the Province of 
Ontario at its next session for an act to 
authorize the Council of the said City to 
tmss a by-law or by-laws authorizing the 
Issue of debentures for an amount not ex- 

I ceediug $2.17.000.00; the sum of $112,000.00 
beiv.g required for the purpose of re-paying 

I inoneyi- advanced to the City Corporation 
during the years 1907 and 1908 for the pay- 

! moot of the cost of certain works and im- 
! nrovements of a necessary and permanent 
; nature, such cost being capital expenditure, 

and moneys advanced to the City Corporation 
to make up the loss on the sale below par 
of certain debentures issued by tho City 
Corporation during the said years of 1907 and 
1908: and the sum of $125,(00.00 being tbe 
amount necessary to pay the City's share of 
the cost of construction, repair and renew
al of permanent pa'-om»”*»- "t Tn — ~= r' '* 
between Herkimer and Barton streets and on 
Barton street between .lames street and Sher
man avenue and on Herkimer street between 
.lames street and Queen street, which con
struction. repair and renewal will be render
ed necessary by tho re-cor.r-tructlon of the 
tracks of The Hamilton Street Railway Corn
ua n1 on the said portions of James. Barton 
and Herkimer streets, and for other purposes.

The existing debenture debt ot tue caul 
citv Including local improvement debt is as

General Debenture Debt .. .. $3,365,127.99
School Debenture Debt................. 546,707.18
Sewers Debenture Debt .............. 160.3Ï7.85
Water Works Debenture Debt .. 564,164.17
Parks Debenture Debt ............... 56.957.38

$4,491.284.51 

638,592.94 

$5,129.877.45

Tnc reasons for requiring the further Issue 
of debentures are to enable the City Corpor
ation to repay the amount expended as above 
set forth and the necessity for making the 
Improvements, repairs and renewals above 
enumerated.

Dated at Hamilton, 2Gth day of January.

F. R. WADDELL.
Solicitor for Applicant.

JOHN IRISH,
509 James North.

A. F. HAMBÙ RG, 
276 James North.

JOHN HILL. Tobacconist, 
171 King Ctreet East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East

H F. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M'BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

H. R. WILSON, News Agent,
King and Wentworth Streets.

JAS W. HALLORAN,
Groceries and Tobaccos,

Barton and Catharine Streets.
H. UR9SCHAD1,

Confectioner and Stationer. 
230 Barton East.

ALEX. M’DOUGALL. 
386X Barton East.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

ANY persou who is the sole head of a fam
ily. or any male over 18 yearn old, may 

homestead a quartcr-seotlou of available 
Dominion Lard In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. Tho applicant must appear in per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agencv for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
bv father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
t-later of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six monchs' residence upon and 
cultivation of tbe lend In each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
li'a homestead on a farm of at least 80 acres 
solely owned and occupied by him or by ht* 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or sla

in certain conditions a homesteader In good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside his homestead. Price $3.00 per 
acr-3. Duties—Must reside six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including tho time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may take a purchased homestead In certain 
districts. Price $3.00 per aero. Duties—Must 
reside elx months tn each of three years, 
cult hate fifty acres and erect a house worth

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N B —Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be nald for.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, also Vi
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner,
244 York Street.

"“new TROY LAUNDRY, ’
357 York Street.

Special Values i
IN /

Pearl Handle Dessert I 
Knives and Forks «j

Tn cases of one and two dozen. /
$10.00 to $20.00 J

THOMAS LEES 1
Rel able Jeweler

5 James St. North.

WOTTON,
376 York Street.

T. S. M'DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West.

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

"JOHN^ MORRISON^Drug^TTtT 
I i2 Main Street West.

. A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
l!4 James Street Sout...

ROBT. GORDCN, Confectioner,
112 John Street South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

•JIRSr SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS "cÔT.- 
G. T. R. Station.

~H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T., H. & B. Station.

J. R WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

197 King Street East

It wil! pay you to use the Want Coi 
turn; ol the Tune* 11Lk 1NKSS TELL-
PI-nU I y.+

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georgeTTllicott
Phone 2068 1 19 King W.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers' Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brick. 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vailles and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phone 687 . 257 King Street East.

Christ,'' to-morrow 
Gospel Tabernacle.

When a girl wins a breach of promise 
suit and wants the money she generally 
has to marry her lawyer.

Long Past That.
j Nias You’d b s'prüed if I „old y >.1

! J.-.'vgc—1 ain't never s’prised at any- 
l thing you tell me.

Mkg ■ m nm aflk A>7 r hare's Oint,
■ ■ Br tarife Isa eerw.in

fend giiHi/uiLeed
■ ■ IHi c Tire f or each and

. j k ''__ut ■ V every form of
: V# itching, bleeding

H1)(i protruding
pile». See testimonials in tho press and ask 
yonr neighbors about, it. You <*»n use it and 
got year money beck if not satisfied. «0c. staE 
dealers or JCdmamson, Bates II Co., Toron to.
OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

Radium and Plant Life.
It has

crmsctl g 
hut if tin
11 vat

1 adit

ënaU'fb.1
seeds,

. '1 thi- point
then vnsiii n fu "mg *>ff. « tuling in 
complete stoppage ol" growth.

Possibly.
"Uncle Bruno, why is it. that your peo

ple increase so much faster ;*ta 1 the 
white people do?”

" 'Deed I ilunno, boss, unless it’s 'can • 
dali’s mo* of us bawn."’

Buy the Best
The best plated tableware made le 

“Community Silver" with a guarantee 
of 25 yearr wear in ordinary house
hold wear ; handsome in design sod 
finely finished. We sell it.

f. CLAR1NGB0WL
22 MacNab St. North

A CRACKED JEWEL
In your watch will cause it to vary In time. 
We skillfully replace any worn or broken part 
at a verv small charge. A large, stock of 
encasement and wedding rings. $2 up. Choice 
- took ol void and silver watches, long guards, 
oe v patterns. $2 up. Marriage llcenste. K. 
PASS. English .Watchmaker, 91 John street

' »
,
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V in mf/lllTnnn the supposed danger from a maniacal
I LI L L m| IML L LF outbreak, the officaals and guards are
1 llLl LllUIllI/LIl not permitted to carry firearms or wea-

pons of defence in any shape or form. 
This.fact would almost in itself dispose 
of the theory that the Kinrade murder 
was the deed of one of the inmates, as 
it would be practically impossible for 
an insane man to secure a revolver, 
commit the deed and return to the asy
lum without displaying some evidence 
of (he unusual experience through which 
he had passed.

Among medical men there exists a 
theory that the person who killed Ethel 
Kinrade may have been temporarily in
sane. but the mama was directed to
wards the victim and was the result of a 
jealous rage or a murderous hatred. 
But the absence of motive handicaps this 
theory as it does all others, and, out
side of the detectives, no one has much 
ot go on.

WAS THIS THE FENWICK MAN ? 
Much has been said to the effect that 

there is a connection between the mur
der of Miss Kinrade and the shooting of 
Constable Smith. The police scoff at 
this idea. They say that as far as they 
van figure out the shooter in the Ray 
street house may have been there sev
eral days, but that he was the man who 
«hot Miss Ethel Kinrade. they say, is 
not the case. A theory the police were 
working on to-dav was that this man 
was the one who shot at Provincial Of
ficer Clark in Ward’s Bush, near Fen
wick, a few days after the murder of 
the girl on Herkimer street. This man 
was making towards Hamilton, and. in 
fact, was chased to within a few miles 
of the city by the county officers, but 
all track of him was lost before he 
quite reached the city. The desperate 

I nature of this man was shown when he 
■ deliberately waited for the Provincial 
| officer in a bush and fired two shots at 
! him. both of them flying uncomfort
ably close to (lark, who was fifty or 
sixty feet away front the man. This 
would indicate that lie is a fair nmrks- 

I man. Whether this is the man who
.....................................  | shot at .Smith in the yard the other

switch and had not done so. l^ane and ! night i*- purely a matter of conjecture. 
Fleming were also guilty and guilty even ! but the descriptions furnished by conn
ût" manslaughter had the charge been j ty officers and by the neighbors near 
made such, but he would not sentence the Kuppelle house, though both very 
them. They would go through life know- meagre, are not unlike. The two patch
ing thev had been responsible for two I ed together make a fair description, 
human fives and that they would be held j and the police are following that idea, 
accountable when they met on that far- 1 T(X)K PHOTOS TO-DA\ .
ther shore. j qqle detectives were at the Kinrade

His Lordship spoke at great length | )ioum, agajn ,),is morning, and were ac- 
upon the responsibilities of trainmen in i oomj>anied by a photographer. The pic

tures will lie used at the inquest on

ENGINEER 
GOES TO JAIL.

Kennedy Gets Eight Months For 
Ceasing Wreck.

Conductor end Fireman Get Off 
After Severe Lectnrc.

Forgetting No Excuse—Public Must 
be Protected.

(«Special Despatch to the Times.)
Guelph, Ont., March 6.—The last act 

in the trial of the Stratford trainmen, 
Conductor Fleming. Fireman Frank 
Lane and Engineer Cornelius Kennedy, 
who were members of the crew of the 
ill-fated train which, on .January 27th, 
took the wrong track at Harris ton and 
caused a fatal collision, was played this 
morning at the County Court House, 
when Justice Riddell )Kissed judgment on 
these men, found guilty of criminal neg
ligence. Engineer Kennedy was sentenc
ed to serve eight months in the county 
jail, while Lane and Fleming were allow
ed their freedom on heavy securities.

His Lordship, in delivering his judg
ment on the men, referred to the ever 
increasing toll of blood that is being ex
acted from the public by the railroads 
in the country, and hoped that while 
the other men charged might not b « de
serving of sentence. that an example 
might be set to trainmen in the sentence 
of Kennedy. Kennedy was held direct
ly responsible for the accident, lie was 
the man to give the signal for the

their duties and in following up th 
rules. In this case all the crew had err
ed in the same ]>articulor chain of events 
causing the wreck. They had depended 
one on the other and this the rules of 
the road and the law of the country did 
nto permit. Accidents were not had luck 
or misfortunes in the eyes of the law. 
They were crimes chargeable to the men 
in charge of the train. “Engineer Ken
nedy,’’ His Lordship said, “the law can
not accept the excuse that you forgot 
when you were bound to remember. 
Lives of men are not to be endangered 
by permitting one in charge cf a dan
gerous article, la» it fiery horse, auto
mobile or railroad engine, to act upon 
a wrong impression, if the means for re
moving such wrong impression arc at

CORROBORATES 
STORY OF MURDER.

(Continued from Page 1.)

on the mystery.
A constant and rather strict surveil

lance is liei.ig maintained on the Ar
lington premises, according to the To
ronto News.

Provincial Detective Greer told the re
porters yesterday that lie was not up 
here in connection with the Kinrade 
ease. He visited the offices of the soli 
citors of Mr. T. L. Kinrade with Provin
cial Detective Miller, and later went to 
the Court House and conferred witii 
Crown Attorney Washington.

The two Provincial men and two 
local sleuths. Coulter and Bleakley, left 
police headquarters in a body shortly 
after 2 o’clock. They were rather mvs 
tenions about their movements, and 
tried to shake the reporters. ’Chev 
appeared rather annoyed when followed, 
and separated, going in different direc
tions, meeting at the Kinrade house 
lft'ter. Ernest Ivinradc. the eldest son. 
accompanied them. He was in police 
headquarters with the officers for some 
time before they left, for the Kinrade 
home. At the house the officers remain
ed for some time, but they declared 
to-day they had nothing for publication 
a-s a result of their visit.

Provincial Detective Miller appears to | 
be confining his attention to Hamilton. 
He is back here again to-day. but hurried ! 
past the newspai>er men, and «Iceland i 
that he had nothing new for publication, j 
The papers throughout the country are 
taking a great interest in the ease. A 
force of staff correspondents from To
ronto has been augmented by reporters 
from Montreal and Detroit.

The theory that an inmate from the 
Asylum, suggested early in the case, hut 
never seriously considered by the police, 
might have been the murden-r. is re
futed by an investigation at that in
stitution. The first point on which 
assurante was made sure was that all 
the patients were accounted for on the 
fateful day. and that no signs of undue 
excitemeift or mental disturbance, such 
as would follow such a deed, had lx*en 
noticed. The regulations are so strin
gent and enforced with such discipline 
that any breach would quickly be 
brought to the attention of the medical 
superintendent. The only source from 
which the officials would anticipate trou
ble is the department for criminally and 
dangerously insane inmates, the Hamil
ton institution having t>een made the 
asylum for patients of that class. Here 
ars confined nineteen unfortunate of 
homicidal tendencies, who are not usually 
dangerous, but still not fit to l>o allowed 
their lil>erty at any time, while in an
other ward are eleven others whose 
mania is so pronounced that they are 
always kept within the walls. These 
patients are guarded by, on an average, 
one man to every four, and 
jwted to as^elpse and rigor--us V disci
pline a-s is meted out to “liferr ’ °

Wednesday night.

HEAR, HEAR.
(Brockville Times.)

Mr. Kinrade. of Hamilton, the father 
of the young girl who was so myster
iously and tragically murdered the other 
day. expresses himself as highly indig
nant at the stories circulated about the 
affair and threatens to sup some papers 
for slander. We are not surprised and 
do not blame him. The most cruel and 
unwarranted stories have been put into 
circulation in connection with the case 
with a savage and cold-blooded disre
gard of the feelings and the good name 
of the Kinrade family. The tragedy it
self was surely lamentable enough with
out adding to'it slanderous suggestions 
and suspicions which are wholly unjus
tified.

COMPANY G.
The Annual Meeting of Cafit. 

IV. R. Marshall's Command.

Last night G. Company, Thirteenth 
Regiment, held their annual meeting 
in the new Armories. The reports 
presented by the secretary 
and treasurer showed the company to 
be in a satisfactory position financial
ly. Plans for the season's work were 
discussed and the company exj>eet to 
make a good showing this year. The 
election of officers resulted as fol-

President—Capt, W. R. Marshall.
Vice-President—Incut. Tuckett.
Second Vice-President—Lieut. W. J. 

Allan.
Secretary—Col.-Sergt. A. O. Park- 

hill.
Treasurer—Corp. B. W. Johnston.
Committee—Sergts. N. Ion, R. Cord- 

ner. Corps. H. Pickard, Harry Smith 
and B. W. Johnston and Pies. G. 
Stout and F. A. Holland.

The company decided that their an
nual entertainment would be a 
theatre party, inviting their lady 
friends and to afterwards have a light 
lunch at the Armories.

Grinding Eyeglass Lenses.
A most interesting and skilful work 

to be seen in the Tait-Brown Optical 
Co.’s grinding room at 48 James street 
north. Here the rough quartz, is shaped, 
cut and ground into the most perfect 
lenses. This is the only place in Hamil
ton where lenses are actually ground 
from the rough on the premises. The 
keystone invisible bifocal lens being 
made complete on the premises.

Y. W. C. A.
The Sunday afternoon meeting at the 

Y. W. C. A. will be held a* usual at 
4.15. The speaker will lie Mrs. Allen, 
and the subject “A New Name.’’ All 
young girls are cordially invited. Tea 
will be served at the close.

The regular board meeting will be held 
on Tuesday at 10.30.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach 

twice in Emerald Street Melffddist 
Church.

-—Evangelist Torrev has consented to 
remain another week at Wentworth Bap
tist Church.

—Miss La wry will be the soloist to
morrow morning in Wesley Church, aud 
Miss Ethel Jerome in the evening.

—Miss Mull in has recovered from her 
recent illness of typhoid fever, and is 
able to leave the City Hospital.

—Rev. J. A. Wilson, of St. Andrew's 
Church, and Rev. J. B. Paulin, of St. 
Giles , will exchange pulpist to-morrow 
evening.

—The services at Simcoe Street Meth
odist Church will be conducted by the 
pastor, the evening service begin with 
gospel song

—1 lie lvport that Bishop Dowling will 
permit the Knights of Columbus to es
tablish a Couiteii here has been author
itatively denied.

—The health report for the week 
allows eight coses of diphtheria, six of 
scarlet lever, two of cliickenpox ind 
one of German measels.

—To-night there will be about the last 
skating of the season at the Thistle 
Rink. The ice ie in great condition and 
a band will be in attendance.

—In First Methodist Church sermons 
will be preached by Rev. A. I. Terry- 
berrv, B. A., one of the most promis
ing young ministers in Methodism.

—Mr. Hanlon Robineon returned from 
Chicago this morning, where he has been 
for the past seven days on a business 
trip in the interests of the R. McKay Co.

—Mr. Win. Bruce will give a free pub
lic lecture oil “The Artistic Side of As
tronomy” at the Astronomical Society 
meeting in the Library building on Mon
day evening.

—At to-morrow evening's service at 
St. George's Church Rev. F. E. Howitt 
will again preach on the subject- of 
“Current Events in the Light of Pro-

—The degree team and officers of 
Camp Jubilee. W. O. W., of Niagara 
Falla, will come to Hamilton on Friday 
to put on the xvorK at the meeting of a 
new' comp here.

The interesting service of induction j 
will lie held at St. Philip’s Church, Earl i 
street, on Sunday morning, when Bishop | 
DuMoulin will induct Rev. 0. B. Kenriok 
into the rectorship.

—Crescent Lodge, I. 0. O. F., this city, 
has accepted an invitation to pay a fra
ternal visit to Crescent Lodge, of Buf
falo, on Monday, March 15. A special 
train will be engaged.

—Rev. G. J. Salton, Ph. B., of the 
feutrai Meth<xüst Church, Stratford, 
and formerly of Centenary Ohurch here, 
has received nil invitation to one of the 
leading churches of Vancouver.

- In Wee-ley Church to-morrow the set - I 
vices will lx- conducted by Rev. Harold 
W. Avison, B. A., of Toronto, a Victoria 
College student, who is well known in 
Hamilton as an able man in the pulpit.

Much sympathy will lie extended to i 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Norman, 103 York ; 
street, on the loss of their infant eon. 
Alexander, who died yesterday, aged 
three, months. The funeral will take 
place privately on Sunday afternoon.

—The members of the Ancient Order 
of Foresters, azeompanied by the Knights 
of Sherwood Forest, in full dress uni
form, will visit the Brantford Courts 
on Monday evening, going via the Brant
ford & Hamilton Radial.

—Communion service will be held at 
the close of the morning service in Vic
toria Avenue Baptist Church. Rev. B. 
W. Merrill, B. A., B. D., general superin
tendent of Baptist Sureauy schools, will 
occupy the pulpit in the evening.

—As has been customary, the Ancient 
Older of Hibernians will hold the annual 
entertainment at the Grand Opera 
Hou=e on March 17. TJu; tickets are sell
ing rapidly, and those who have not 
got theirs will do well to secure them

—1'nder the auspices of the Young 
ladies’ Mission Circle, of Centenary 
Church, Mr. E. S. Williamson, of To
ronto, will give an illustrated lecture- 
recital of Vherle* Dickens’ immortal 
“David Copperfield,” on Thursday even
ing, March 11.

—Gordon Westicott, of Mel&ncthon, 
lias been brought to Hamilton Asyium. 
'1 he young man has been acting strange
ly for several weeks, and it became quite 
a charge to look after him. After the 
Spanhouse tragedy it was decided to 
lock him up.

—At. Toronto yesterday, in Bank of 
Hamilton vs. Bennett, H. E. Rose, K. 0., 
for defendants, iipjx-aled from order of 
the master in chambers of 26th Febru
ary, 1909. W. E. Middleton, K. C., for 
plaintiffs, contra. Appeal dismissed. 
Costs to plaintiff in any event.

—Rev. Richard Whiting will occupy 
the pulpit of Centenary Church to-mor
row. hie morning subject being "Man’s 
True Life”; evening. “A Mountain View.” 
Reception and sacramental service in the 
evening. Appropriate musical services 
by the choir, the soloists for the day 
l>eing Miss Emily Miller and Mrs. Allan.

Notices of Births, Marriages snd 
Deaths which are inserted In the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion: 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
ALLAN—On Mardi (Mb. at 271 Char M wi ave- 

nSfr wer-t, to Mr. nod Mm. Win. J. Altai), 
a tiaufChteir. (EtohK- Gordon. )

STONE—On Friday, Mavoc ■ 
and Mrs. William Stone, i 
west, n son.

2UX>, to Mr. 
Main street

marriages

GARDIN.BR—GORE—At Portland. Oregon, on 
Thursday, February 25th, 1900. by Rev. H. 
Templeton, J. A. WiWrhl Gardiner, of Port
land. Oregon, eon of Mr. H. F. Gardiner, 
of Brantford, to Cecil CeloUt Gore, daughter 
of Mrs. D. F. Gore, of Vancouver, B. C.

DEATHS

FITZPATRICK—In Toronto on March 5th, 
ltKO. Theresa Kate, beloved wife of Wm. 
P. Fitzpatrick.

Funeral will take place Monday at 1.40 
p. m. from Grand Trunk, station. Inter
ment at Holy Sepulohre Cemetery. Friande 
will please accept Phis intimation.

to get the best results from taking Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil, the Emulsion must 
be fresh and palatable.
Parkes* Emulsion of tiod Liver Oil 

with Wild Cherry
is mad* up fresh every week or t.wo from 
the fanes; Norway Cod Liver Oil com
bined with extract, of wild cherry. This 
Emulsion Is highly recommended for 
coughs and oo-kkt of long tdandlmg and 
for delicate children. Sold In 35c aud 50c 
bottte) at

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Public 
MeetTuition

Women's Accounts
are especially welcomed by this Bank.

Not only is absolute safety assured, but every con
venience is extended, and both officers and employees 
are glad to give every possible assistance.

There is a comfortable reception room, provided 
with writing materials and desks.

None but new money, whether coin or paper, ia 
given to the Bank’s customers.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
KING STREET WEST

AMUSEMENTS

FOSTER * FOSTER.
The Volunteer Ptettt 

MAJESTIC MUSICAL FOUR
six BONBsrms.

Bvropema I wtiiate, 
HOBSON A DELAND,
RUBY RAYMOND ******’* 

and Her Dentin* Bo*. 
IRENE JERMON.
MEYERS

Lerlet Rxpeeto. ' 
The Benotitograph. Lataet J 

Motion Picture*.
ANOTHER BIG VAUDEVILLE CUBITAL 

Every afternoon and evetfng. 
Price»—Mettneea 10, 16 «id 2So. 
Evening, to, 36, 36 and too.

SAVOY AUpL*S.wa*T6,
Mats.—Toes., Thors, and Sat.

JOSEPH SELMAN CO.
Présente a Powerful Dramatisation ot 

Conan Doyie'e

SHERLOCK HOLMES IN THE 
SIGN OE THE FOUR

Prices—Mat., 10. 26. 60c; eve., to, 26, 36. 5»c 
Souvenir Mat. Every Tuesday. 

Monday night, special ladles' tickets.

Hard Coal
$6.00 per ton

“Is it any good':” “Well. 1 
should say it is.” Ask your next 
door neighbor who has tried it. 
or. best of all, 'try a ton yourself 
a.nd lx* convinced that what we 
soy is right, [t means money in 
your pocket, and that’s where yo > 
want it bo be. We mine it all 
ourselves, therefore this low price.

The CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING CO., LIMITED
Bari on and Ferguson avenue. 

122 King street west.
’Phones 1.460 and 1,470.

By naming this Company as Executor under your will you have 
the assurance that your Estate will have the benefit of the Com
pany’s wide experience in dealing with all classes of Trusts.

The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited 
43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1897.
L anital Subscribed..............................................................................*2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Cp and Surplus, Over................................ *1,300.000.00

.1 AMES J. WARREN, Managing Director-

ROYAL A
lLEXANDRA

TORONTO

Only Appearance in Canada

ÏS GREATEST SUCCESS
ALL NEXT WEEK

Sam S. and Lee Shubert. Inc., present ttw 

SENSATION OF THE SEASON

S6e BLUE 
MOUSE
A Farce in :! Acts from the German 

By Clyde Fttoh.

Evenings. 25c to $1.00.
Mats., Thursday and Saturday. 26c to $1.

SEATS NOW SELLING
imperial attention given to mall and 

telephone orders.

Week-End at “The Welland
$6.50 pays transportation, board 

tmd baths for week end visit to “The 
Welland,” St. Catharines. Leave Ham
ilton 5 p. in. Saturday, arrive Hamil
ton 8.45 a. m. Monday. Apply Grand 
Trunk Ry Office, city.

penitentiary.
Outside of these is a privileged class 

of inmates that has never displayed 
any dangerous tendency and is treated 
rather as if in a convalescent ward in 
a hospital. They are free to come and 
go, practical!v at will, when their ac
tions will not conflict with their duties 
or the regulations of the institution. 
But their movements aye sa ref nil v 
watched, and all must report for meals 
and be inwde when the doors close at 
8 o’clock at night. They are under 
strict discipline, and the employees of 
the institution are subject to a system 
of penalties that ensures a faithful per
formance of their duties. The clothing 
of all inmates is searched every night, 
and anv sign of undue mental excite
ment is carefully noted, and special 
attention p?id the subject. With all

The Season’s Delicacies.
** Live and boiled lobsters, shell and 

1 bulk oysters, turkeys, chickens, ducks, 
yese. lamb, beef, ( amhridge sausage, 
tquabs. Grimsby tomatoes, mushrooms, 

cauliflower, celery, wax Wans, lettuce, 
radish, green onions, cucumbers, rhu
barb, sweet potatoes, grape fruit, Mala
ga grapes, pineapples, ripe strawberries, 
pears, plums, muffins, crumpets, maple 
syrup, cheese, bulk olives, bulk pickles. 
—Peebles, Hobson & Co., Limited.

MEN’S
SPRING HATS

$1.59
Reguiar $2.50

TWO STORES SS.’&.SJV»

Mortgage Sale of Valuable 
City Property.

Under Lbc power of sale contained in u 
nerval11 mortgage which will be produced at 
the «tie. there will be offered for sale at pub
lic auction by William Bower-men, auctioneer, 
at the mortgaged premises on Saturday, tne 
3rd day of April. 1909. at 12 o'clock noun, 
all that pan of lot number seventy-two. 
fronting on Canada street in the City of 
Hamilton In block bounded by Garth, Hun
ter and Poulette street»., not heretofore con
veyed by Joseph Langdou to The Toronto 
Hamilton & Buffalo Railway Couijxiuy.

On the above laud Is situate a two storey 
detached brick dwelling (being city No. 1S5 
Canada street), containing double i«triors, lib
ra rv. ddnlng-room and kitchen, 1 bedrooms, 
4 clothes closets, bath room, hot and cold 
water, new furnace, electric light and fix-
tUTerms of eale-Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money on day of sale aud the balance 
within ten days from date of purchase.

The property will be sold subject to a re
serve bid.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale applv to

K.BRR & THOMSON.
69 Jaraos St. South,

Hamilton. Ont-, 
Vendor's Solicitors. 

Hamilton. March 2nd, 1900.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—East to south winds, 

mostly fair and milder, light local 
snow or rain during the night and 
on Sunday.

WEATHER NOTES.
Fair, moderately cold weather now 

prevails generally. A shallow depres
sion situated in the central states 
indicates milder conditions from the 
lake region eastward.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

9 a. m., 30; 11 a. ill., 33; lowest in 
24 hours, 11; highest in hours, 33.

Fra'ick & '’o. Make a Sensational
Purchase of 200 men's suits, on sale 

to-morrow at a third under price, every 
new whim of fashion embodied in these 
garments, $13 suits $8.98; $20 suits, 
$13.34; $15 suits, $9.98, $25 suits $17; 
$3.50 men’s pants, $2.50. 13 and 15 
James street north.

Steamship Arrivals.
March 5.—

Siberia mil—At Boston, from Monchewoer. 
Portland At Boston, from Glasgow. 
Pretortan—At Glasgow, from Philadelphia. 
Snxouia—A't Liverpool, from Dcvton.
Merlon- At Liverpool, from Philadelphia. 
Teutonic- At Southampton, from New York. 
Qtaterdam—At Rotterdam, from New York. 
He- r-crian—At Halifax, from Liverpool. 
Ittcprcee of Ireland—At St. John, from Liver-

Petinsylvanla—At New York, from Hamburg. 
CeRlc—At Cape Race, from Liverpool.
Mount Temple—At Cape Race, from Ant-

LusVt-ania- At New York, from Liverpool. 
Deutrcbkmd—At New York, from Hamburg. 
Citta dt Palermo—At New York, from Genoa. 
Empress of Britain—At Liverpool, from St.

The Bennett Bros. Mill.
The old Bennett Bros', mill, corner 

of Market and Park street, is now 
running again and is prepared to sup
ply all the old brands of flour, etc. 
Highest price paid for grain. Tele
phone 1517.

Auction Sale of Real Estate, Farm 
Stock, Implements, Etc.

The executor# of the late Richard E. Web
ber have hiE'Lructed Welby Almas to sell by 
public auction, at his late residence, situated 
on Lot 7. Concession 4, Township of QLin
ford. on Friday. March 18. 1900, commencing 
art 1 o'clock sharp, farm, oonslstin g of 47 
acre*, more or less. Terme made known at 
time of sale. Also homes, cattle, irarkmicnt- 
and other articles too numerous to mention.

WELBY ALMAS.
Auctioneer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Tenders for Shops East of 
Winnipeg.

SEA LE U TEN DE RS add r eased to the u nder - 
signed and marked on the envelope "Ten- 

(i-.-r for Shops." will be received at the office 
ci the Commissioner* of the Transcontinental 
Railway, at Ottawa, until 12 o'clock noon of 
the lot ii day of March, 1909, for the construc
tion and erection complete, tn accordance 
will the pkius and specifications of tho Coui- 
m I «doners. of shops ea;st of Winnipeg.

Plans, details and specifications may be 
seen at the office of Mr. Hugh D. Lumsden, 
chief engineer. Ottawa. Ont. and Mr. S. 
R. Poulin, district engineer. Winnipeg, Man.

Persons twider)ug are notified that tenders 
will not be considered uniece made on the 
nrintet. forma supplied by the Commissioners, 
which may bo had on application to Mr. Hugh 
1). Lumeden, chief engineer, Ottawa, Ont.

Each tender must be signed and sealed by 
nil the parties to the tender, and witnessed, 
and be accompanied by an accepted cheque 
on a chartered bank of the Dominion of Can
ada. payable to the order of the Comm Ia
si oners of the Transcontinental Railway for 
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars 
($100,000).

The cheque deposited by the party whose 
tender is accepted will lx- deposited to the 
credit of the Receiver-General of Panada as 
security for the due and faithful performance 
of the non tract according to it# tenr 
Cheques deposited by partira wl»o«e tend' 
are rejected will be returned within ten days 
after the signing of the contract.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all

By Order.

632164 Secretary.
Tire Commit-eioners of the

Tram-continental Railway 
Dated at Ottawa. 30th January. 1909. 
Newspaper.-, inserting this advurtteotr.erX 

without authority from the Commissioners 
will not be paid for it.

NOTICE

Required for Quarantine Service, 
Halifax, N.S,

sJ TEAM BOAT, of about the following dirnen- 
O stone—>0 foot keel. 20 foot beam, 8 foot 
draft, a peed about 10 knots.

Seated offers of such a vessel addressed to 
the undersigned, marked,—OFFER OF 
STEAMBOAT FOR yiARANTINE PUR
POSES will be received up to 12 o'clock mid
day. Wednesday. 17th March, 1909.

It to desired thaï the following particulars 
respecting the vessel accompany the offer,—
Name of ship................................................. ....................
When and where built................................................
Framework, and description of vessel................
Length and width...........................................................
Description of engine and boilers.......................
Tonnage .................................................................................
Where tying for inspection........................................

Date when delivery can be made and where..
All offers received will be submitted to a 

Botin, to he appointed by the Minister of 
Agriculture to make selection and report. No 
offer necessarily to be accepted.

A. L. JARVIS,
Secretary, Depart, of Agriculture. 

Department of Agriculture,
Ottawa, 3rd March, 1909.

X.B.-^Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

Debentures For Sale
20 Years 4'/2% Bonds

THE TOWNSHIP OF BARTON
Invite tenders for $25,000 of 4V4% twenty 
year bonds, interest to become due and pay
able on the 1st day of March in each and 
every veer until 1929. when principal becomes 
du, and payable. Tenders will be considered 
for blocks of $6.000 or the whole. For par 
tivulao of the financial standing of the 
Township apply to the treasurer, Mr Cam
eron Gage, BartonviHe. Ont. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. Tender- 
V» be in not later than 9 a_ m. on Monday, 
the torth day of March. 1909. at the office 
of the reeve. J. Walter Gage. 32-36 Main 
street east, Hamilton.

t«sht|45,S,
9__ $1.00,75, 50. 25c. A Few at $1.50

Hamilton Ladies' 
String Orchestra

Assisted by MILS. GEO. ALLAN, cantrako, 
ai:d MISS KATHLEEN SNIDER, cornet solo-

Thursday, March 11th
in CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Ret-crved sente. 50c. Plan opens cm Monday 
at Gourtev. Winter & Leem-lng s.

Auction Sale
123 John Street North, 

Monday, March 8, at 2 p.m.
jbisting of an old style walnut haircloth 

parlor aet., carpet and pictures, dining room 
table and chairs. 1 walnut side board, the 
contenu: of three bedrooms. iron bed e. 
springs and mattera^-s ami walnut bedroom 
sen and carpets, 1 hall rack, pictures and 
rugs 1 coal range, 1 gas range, pots, kettles, 
crockery and glassware.

GEO. SMYTH. Auctioneer.

Ready Cash
A savings account with this 
company is a safe invest
ment. It pays you 3‘/a 
per cent, compound interest 
and is ready cash any time 
you want it. It pays better 
than Government Bonds 
and is quite as safe. 

Depositors receive cheque

Surplus......... $1,112,456
Assets, .........  $2,569,987

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Cor. James and Main

, ST,PATRICK'S NIGHT
P 1909

Wednesday, March 1 7th, 
GRAND OPERA MOUSE

Annual entertaAnraont of the Ancient Ortkc 
jf Hibernians, a grand musical epectacte, 

I | und' r the direction of .1. Hac.ket.t_
200 -PEOPLE—24M).

Prices—76. Û0. 35, 25c

THISTLE RINK
BAND TO-NIGHT 

Last Skalind of Season.

BASKETBALL
j BUFFALO GERMANS vs. HAMILTON. 
(WorldChampions) (Canadian (^tampions.)

I ALEXANDRA RINK, Tuesdiy, Mar. 9
Admission. 25c: reserved seats, 25c.
Plan at Hennesseys drug store.

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure. 

"Canada’s Best"

SALE OF LANDS FOR 
ARREARS OF TAXES

City of Hamilton, County of Wentworth, to

Notice is hereby given that the list of lands 
now liable to bo sold for arrears of taxes, 
water aud other ra:»s In cbe city o' Ham ikon, 
has been pro, a-ed and ie being published 
in the 'Ontar:r Gazette.'’ ujxin the 27th day 
of February, and the 6th, 13th and 20»h days 
of March. 1909. Copies of said advertisement 
mav be had upon appli aüon to m in de
fault of the payment of taxe*», etc., as flown 
on the said list on or be for- Wednesday, 
the 2nd day of, .lune. 1W0. at 2 o'clo- k in he 
afternoon. ! shell at the said time and in 

I the Council Chambers. City Hall. Hamilton, 
proceed to sell by public auction the said 
land or such portions thereof as shall be 
nevefsary to pay sucii arrears together with 
all costs lucreW. R. LFCKÎE.

Ci'y Treasurer.
City Treasurer's Office,

Hamilton. February 24. 1909.

Electric 
Irons.
Guaranteed 
for one year.

See us about
Electric Light 
Wiring ami 

à Chandeliers.

Phone 23
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.. Limited. 67 James St. S

For the Lenten Season
Drink Budweiser 

It is almost non-alcoholic

James Osborne & Son
TEL. 186. 830. 12 end 14 James St. S.

BASE---------INDOOR---------
A TO-NIOMT

j L c. CO., QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES, 

j a Toronto, vs. SCOUNDRELS. Armory
' ^ Rink. Admission 16c.

Notice to Creditors
i Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O..
; 1897. and amending acts, that all creditors and 
others having claims against Elizabeth Camp
bell, late of the city of Hamilton, spinster 
deceased, who died on the 1st day of Jan 
uarv. 1909. at the said city of Hamilton, are 
required to send by poet prepaid or to de- 

| liver to the undersigned, the solicitor for the 
executors of the estate of the said Elizabeth 
Campbell, a full statement of their claims 
on or before the first day of April. 1909. and 
after that date, the said executors will pro- I peed to distribute, the «aid estate according 
to law. having regard only to the claims of 

I which he snail then have received notice, 
and will not be liable for any claims of which 
notice has not been received by them before

Dated at Hamilton this 15th day of Feb-
I rUar>' ‘ " H. L LAZIER.

Solicitor for Executors.
Spectator Building. 

Hamilton, Ont.

NOTICE
The Next Regular Council Meet ini of 

the Township of Barton
will be held at 1.30 p. m 
160h day of March next. 
Hall. Barton.

on Monday, the
in the Township I

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of the above company 
will be held at the company's office. Park 
street north, in the City of Hamilton, on

Monday, March 15th, 1909,
I at 12 o'clock, noon, to receive the report of 
I the directors for the past year, for the clec- 
| non of directors for the ensuing year and 

for the transaction of other business.
Bq Order,

JOHN KEILLOR.
, Sueerintendent.

LISTEN TO Ti IIS

I

ThL- Is the last week of this giving away 
sal- and i: has been the best we ever had. 
Every lady that came to our show «-corns 
went away with a genuine bargain and now 
for these few days we will give you ladles' 
bonnets at half price, all felt shapes at half 
price A number of those 10c felt shapes 
on sale vet. Come and gei one. All trim
med hats In winter materials at half price. 
This week 25 per cent, off colored ostrich 
plumes. 2". per cent, off old ladies' dress caps. 
2;i per cent, off mourning goods. See those 
new black silk turbans for mourning wear 
lust !r, from New York, only $3.50 each. 
Come and see them. We are making this 
the best week of all to clear out the stock 
to make room for the Imported goods that are 
romlnc In. also the novelties from New York, 
the result of Mrs Hinmao's visit to that 
areal millinery -entre.

Hln m a n-Atkinson 
4 JOHN ST. NORTH Upstairs

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving

| A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

j_________________________________________

COBALT
We advise purchase of

I BEAVER. COBALT LAKE. LA ROSE, 
NIPISSING, NOVA SCOTIA, PETER
SON LAKE. SILVER LEAF, TEMIS- 
KAMING, TRETHEWEY,
GRAVE.

; Continuous quotations received from 
J Toronto over our private wire.
i A. E. CARPENTER, IC2 King St. E., 

Hamilton, Ont.

Y. M. C. A. CARD
Mr. Judson. missionary to sailors, will ad

dress the men's meeting at 4.15. Bible via sa 
for bovs at 10 a. m. Young Men's Bible 
Studv Club art 3 p. m All men cordially in
vited Rev. J. A. Wilson, of St. Andrew's 
Church will be the speaker at 4 16 men a 
meeting at the East Hamilton branch to
morrow All men invited.

We carry the largest assort meet Ie 
Hamilton of Kitchen and Butdteeaf 
Knhrea. Quality guarantee*.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

INLAND NAVIGATION CO- I 

604 Bank of tiwmHtee B

m>BS 202 ni WM

COAL
PROMPT DELIVERY

(iREEN BROS., Fanerai Directors,
OPEN DAY and NIGHT. Charge f 

most reasonable and satisfaction guar-

IRA GREEN, Prop.,
Tel. 20. 125 King St. E.

CLEAN and DRY

Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAM’S

AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00NATUPAL GAS GOODS Tbr Ma^ee-Walion Co. fORD

L(mil:d.
rm- n \ CD |A nil A sample of the touring car is to hand. See
uUu, nank OI UnrailltMl oldg. I It. Automobile Garage Co.. 80-62 Bay aortà.

Pheats 33b -od 1102 Hamilton agents.Phone 2M». » Job* I


